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Awaken love with the lure men can't resist

... exotic, tempting IRRESISTIBLE PERFUME. It
stirs senses ... thrills ... sets hearts on fire.

Use Irresistible Perfume and know the mod joy
of being utterly irresistible. Men will crowd around you
... paying you compliments ... begging for dotes. Your
friends will envy your strange new power to win love.

For perfect make-up match your lipstick to your rouge.
Irresistible rouge blends perfectly with your skin and actu
ally stays on all day. Irresistible lip lure, the new different
cream bose lipstick, melts deep into your lips leaving no
paste or film ... just worm red, indelible color. Irresistible
Face Powder is so sotin·fine and clinging that it hides
small blemishes and stays on for hours.

Be completely fascinating, use all the Irresistible Beauty
Aids. Each has some special feature that gives you glor
ious new loveliness. Certified pure, laboratory tested and
approved. Only lO¢ eoch ot your 5 and lO¢ store.
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IIOUTRAGEOUS!II Say.r MODERN SOCIETY

IISPLENDID!II Say.r THE MODERN DENTIST

IT ISN'T BEING DONE, BUT IT'S O,u,vUtUj TO PREVENT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH"

CAN'T you just hear the shocked
whispers flash around a dinner table

at her conduct? ... "How terrible"...
"How perfectly awful"", And they'd
be right- from a social angle.

But YOl1r dentilt would come to her de
fellSe-promptly and emphatically.

"That's an immensely valuable lesson
in the proper care of the teeth and
gums," would be hiJ reaction ... "Vig
orous chewing, rougher foods. and more
primitive eating generally, would stop
a hose of complaims about gum dis-

orders - and about 4pink tooth brush.' ..
For all dentises know that sofe, mod

ern foods deprive teeth and gums of
whar they mosr need - plenty of exer
cise. And of course. "pink cooch brush"
is juse a way your gums have of asking
for your help, and for better care.

DON'T NEGLECT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH IU

Keep your teech white-not dingy. Keep
your gums firm and hard-not sensitive
and cender. Keep that tinge of "pink"
off your tooth brush. And keep gum
disorders-gingivitis~pyorrhea and

Vincent's disease far in the background.

Use Ipana and massage regularly.
Every time you brush your teech, rub a.
little extra Ipana inca your gums.You can
feel- almost from the first - a change
tOward new healthy firmness. as fpana
wakens the lazy gum tissues, and as
new circulation courses through them.

Try fpana on your teeth and gums for
a month. The improvement in both will
give )'ou the true explanation of fpana's
15.year success in promoting complece
oral health.
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I experimented with all kinds of laxa.
tives. Then I discovered FEEN-A-MINT.
I traded three minutes for relief. When
ever I feel constipated, I chew delicious
FEEN-A-MINT for three minutes.* Next
day I feel like a different person. Of
course if you aren't willing to spend three
minutes-jarring "all-at-once "cathartics
will have to do. But what a difference
FEEN-A-MINTmakes-nocramps,ooth
iog to cause a habit. Try the three-min
ute way yourself ... 15c and 25c a box.

"'"ENTlON, MOTHERS-FEEN -A-MIXT
is ideal for everybody, and
how children love it!
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f.LmARCH

«

~~AI.L THAT I KNOW .•• I KNOW BY LOVE ALONE"

The hearl of a man called to the heart of a

woman. "We love", it said, "and love is aLL"

Heart answered heart. With eyes open to

what she was leaving forever behind ber,

she went where love called ... to dark de·

spair or unimaginable bliss. It is a drama of
deep, human emotions, of man and woman

gripped by circumstance, moved by forces

bigger than they- a great drama, portrayed

by players of genius and proCIuced with the

fidelity, in ight and skill which made"David

Copperfield" an unforgettable experience.

BARTHOLOMEW
(You remember )Iim as "'David Copperfield")

with MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
MAY ROBSON· BASIL RATHBONE

CLARENCE BROWN'S
Proou£lio'l

1I1etro oGoldwynoMayer Picture •• • Produccd by DAVID O. SELZ.'ICK
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LEAGUE INVITES MEMBERS TO MAKE SUGGESTIONS
FORTHE GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF BROADCASTING

RADIO PROGRAMS ON
THE SPOT AS LISTENERS

REGISTER CRITICISMS

LEAGUE TALK
By Wilson Brown, Director

\\ril1m.~ \\orker amOllR our
member ... have a ked me: "How
can we he of ..ervice to radio
and to the LeaRuc?" That i~

a welcomed Question for it is
proof of the interest members
have in the purpose of the
LC3,!{ue.

There i" an article appear·
IIlR ehc\\ here on this pa~e

telling how you can be of
..en-ice in the matter of mak·
in~ sUR~e... tions and criticisms.
l\nw let Ille suggest some other
ways.

.\1l of you have a favorite
program, and you can be do
lllR a double service if you
wilt try to interest your friends
in it. Fir",t. ,you'll be doing
tho~e friends a favo1'". Second
ly. lOU will be contributing a
direct sen-ice to the 'l'l()IlSOI'" in
increasing his audience.

If you like the work of an
artist. or if you particularl)
like a certain prORram. let th1t
be known. \\'rite letters! Un
til our master minds of the
studios fi~ure out some way of
registerin~ your smiles and
frowns, the letters rou write
are the only indication artists
and spon..ors have of their re
ception. Such letters may be
addres!'ed to the artists in care
of The Listeners' League of
America. 149 ~[adison A"enue,
Kew York, N. Y.. and they
will be sent directly to the
sponsors or artists.

\Vhen a sponsor asks you to
buy his product. he figure:.
rou'll find it to be what he
claims and maybe become a
regular customer. So how
about giving him a fi fty-fifty
chance? That is, try his prod
uct. You may find it exactly
what you want. Too. you
will be showing your apprecia
tion of his prORram and the
artists he has !ieleCled to
feature on that l,rogram.

By doing these things. you
will show )"\.lur interest in
radio by din.'Ct ~en·ices. And
when you sen'e radio. you
serve the League.

\\'hat el~e can rou do to
help? \\'ell. if you\'e found
the League to be ",'hat we
claimed, maybe rou'd be will
ing to boost it among your
friends. Let them kllow about
the work we are doing. Per
haps they will become mem·
bers. As membership increases,
so will the accomplishments.
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MRS. CONNOR, BUFFALO,
PRESIDENT OF LARGEST
CHAPTER YET FORMED

She Got rocelltef Sidy PersoDS 10 FCf.
Ch.p!er No. I ., IlIe Muriel WiIsOi Ch.1I

To Mrs Crissie Connor of
40fi Elm Street, Buffalo. X. Y.,
goes the honor of being the
president of the largest chap
ter yet to be formed in the
Li ...teners· Leal::"ue of America.
•rr" Connor orRanized and
wa... elected pre!'>idem of sixtr
loyal ~ruriel \\'il ...on follower ..
and. beinR the lir ..t to form in
hehalf of the ~howboat so
prano. was granted Chapter
No. 1.

The large majority of the
members are Buffalo residents
with other members being from
Kenmore. Cheektowoga and
Lackawanna, .'. Y. Likewise.
the majority are connected with
the Kleinhans Companr of
Buffalo.

The ..econd chapter to be
formed for Miss \Vibon is in
Philadelphia. Pa.. and has as
its president ~[jss Anna Ryan.
The secrctary·treasurcr is :Miss
Martha L. Townsend. This
club was formed live months
ago and shows promise of en
rollinR" many new members
now that it is affiliated with the
League.

SHUT-INS WELCOME
LEAGUE AS AN AID

There are many loyal radio
listeners who. becau3e of physi
cal handicap. were unable to
take part in regular ian club!'>
or to organize club.. of their
own. The League ha'! changed
that. To the shut-ins. the
club of their favorite artists is
brought to their bedside.

~fany shut-ins have written
the League. enrolled in various
chapter~, and are among the
m03t acti"e memhcr... This
letter from ~Ii::.s Jennie Blanc<J.
BtlX 206. Duarte. Calif.. shows
what the LeaRue means to her:
"Congratulation ... to the Lea~ue

of America. For a lon~ time
I have been walltin/{ to join a
Guy Lombard" club but it wa..
impossible for me bccau::ie I'm
a shut-in. But now you have
made it pos,ible for me. And
I appreciate it very much.
\Vi~hing the Leal{ue the great
eCit succe:-!t, 1 remain. yours
gratefully"

Are you convinced that rour
favorite artist is beinf.;' gi\"en the
full consideration he deserves
by his .,pon..or"

Does hi::. program pre..ent
him in the way )·ou would have
him presented?

Are you sati .. lied that your
favorite artist is doing his
best-or could you make some
suggestions that would improve
his work.

And what dc) you think of
the..e '-<.I-called horror pro
grams ~ \\'hat programs. for
example. do you think would
be objectionable for children to
hear?

\Vhat do you call a {X>or
program-one that you wouldn't
go out of your way to hear?

These are a few of the Ques
tions sponsors and artists want
to know. These are the que..•
tions the League expecb to
answer by gi\"ing to you listen
er'! the voice to make your
likes and dislikes known. To
thi'! end the Lea~ue will work
-to realize two of its purposes:
(I) To champion the cau"'e of
the artists around whose talents
the busines'l of broadcasting is
built; and (2) To protect list
eners from the abuses of poor
or objectionable programs.

The Lea~ue invites ib mem·
ber., to give ~me serious
thought t<l the.,e and other
..imilar que ..tiQn and llffer ..nme
~tX>d cun.,tructive critici'!m and
sug-~estions. Li ... tener.... 3..'i

champions of the arti.,ts. will
he doing a great service to those
artists by making tho'ic sugges
tions. It is the onl{ way the
public reaction to their pro
~rams can be te~tcd. Like
\\ i...e. as radio·... audience. ynu
will he hunorinl( the hu.,ine.... of
hroadca.,tin~ by making your
likes and di ..likes known. You
are the one. artist-. and spon·
..ors want to plea ...e for you
are the Otic... for whom pro·
grams are broadcast.

\\'hat is your opinion. for
example. of the war singers
are presented? Do you like
Frank Parker's work as a
comedian or do you think it
would be tlJ hi'i ad"antage to

!ttick to sil1~ing? Perhaps you
think he would make a good
ma.,ter of ceremonie", on his own
pr"Rram in the manner of the
Rudy \"allee t}"l>e of ..how.
L-hnuld Lannv Ro..s be in love
\\ ith ).Iary Lou in the story
{Jart of his Showboat proKram?
Would John Charles Thomas'
{,ro~ram be better if it was
connned to a straight concert
a .. it was the year before?

So man\" actor... and actresses
say they - are hidden in the
background. "0 often merely
being the speaking voice of
"orne famous .,inger. or pre-

(Please I"f'n to page 8)

MEMBERS PRAISE
IDEA OF LEAGUE

As radio artists and execu·
th'es have been generous III

their praise of the League. so
have many members from
coa. .. t to coast. The following
are but a few of many such
Comments received:

"C consider the idea of having
a Listeners' League an excel
lent method of improving radio
programs as well as building
up olle's favorite star."-Fred
t'f'ick James. Easton. Po.

"1 am joining your League
bKau!'e an~·thing spon ...ored by
R.\DtO STARS must be J{ood.·'
Edl~'(Jf'd Rjehaf'dslJ", Philadel
phia. Pa,

"I think the Li:.teners· League
is the best idea any ma~azine
has ever produced. I know I
will enjoy being" 3. member and
I hope the Leag"llc has the best
of success."-Alirc Alligood,
Foycll{"i'ille, Y. C.

"I think that R.\D10 ST.\R"
m3.'tazine is one of the !>e,.t
radio magazine" 011 the market.
That is the r~ason I wish to
join the Listeners' LeaRue of
_\merica:' - En,ee Killiall
"'est Rradill,f/. Pli •

"Congrats to whome,·er the
hrain tru~t R"enius is who
th()u~ht up this idea. [think
it must ha\"e come in answer
ttl my most fervellt prayers. '
drdell Beyer. ['"ioll Cil)', X. J.

(Please lurll to foiJye 8)
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SAY{ ~~ 507. 6'1 BUYING YOUR RADIO c::l)iucL fumt- MII>WI5T LABORATORII~

.JIt-_ ONLY RADIO (OYfRING
....0'1~__4~ TO 2,400

M~nRS.

Addr...

U•• r.A"nt, i
M.kl Eau ,
Extn Money I

Clted: lIe~ I

~~d'll~ D ~
I
I
I,
I

• Town Slat. I

l_C~~~~'::' ~i~~~~~ ~I~':.t ':U2~,~0';'_1

E RYWHERE radio enthusiasts are
saying: "Have you seen the new 18

tube, 6-band, Acousti-Tone V-Spread
Midwest?" It's an improvement over
Midwest's 16-tube set, so popular last
season. This amazingly beautiful, bigger.
better, more powerful. super selective,
IS-tube radio . . . is not obtainable in ret;:ul
stores ... but is sold direct to you from MidwestI~ ::::::
Laboratories at a pOSItive savmg of 300/'0 to 50%. f500(ThiS statement has been verified by a Certified T'-R,.&, AS LOW AS •
Public Accountant!) Out·performs $250.00 set». "t ,..~ DOWN
Approved by over 120,~O customers. Before METAL TUBES
you buy any radiO, wnte for FREE 40-page .. .
catalog. Never before so much radio for so ThIS Mldwec;t 15 furni:.hed "",th the new glaw
little money. \Vhy pay more? You are triple-prO" ~etal counterpart tubes. Set sockets arc dc.'
tc.eted With, One-Year Guarantee Foreign Re' Signed to accept glass-metal or METAL
ception Gu~rantee and'Money-Ba~Guarantee. tubes, Without change. \Vrite for FREE facu.

80 ADYANCED 1936 FEATURES
I f I · Thrill to new uploratioru in acctio", or Tlldio 'rccuum

Scores of marve ous eatures, many exc u~lve, that arc otranatTl to you. E"ery tyJ'C' of br~dca I from
explain Midwest 6uper performance and world- Nortb and S, lith Amuia. Europe. Mia. Afnu and Au.
WIde receptIon ... enable Mldwe~t to bring in tralia I' nuw )'uuu. Send today for moncY'N!nni facti_
weak dIstant foreign stations, WIth full loud • • •
speaker volume, on channels adjacent to locals. Two Strikes on Other RQdiOJ!D
They prove why many orche"tra. leaders Chicaso, 11I.-It·, II big a thnll, a,
use Midwest radios to study types of harmony ,mad[lnl one O"Cf the fence to bnna

d A in di,tant foreiKn 'tation. like l(Xal,.
and rhythmic beats followed by lea iog '. mer- Mid....'C1t ndlOi are belt obtainable and •
ican and foreign orchestras. Only MIdwest have LWO 'Inku on any otber make. f.,
tunes as low as 4yz meters •.• only Midwest ~ • 14 It

offers pu~h button tuning and AC0':l"ti-Tone "Gabby" Harlnett (Chicaao Cubl)
V-spread deliign. See pages 12 to 20 In FREB • • •
catalog. Read about advantages of 6 III E d S . It I [)
bands -offered for 6r~t time:- r \}'" ,.. n91an , pain, a y.
E. A, L, M, Hand U ... that Most Every Hight
make this super de luxe IS·tube W..hiftl!on, D. C.-We arc more
.., the equivalent of six different flleucd ILlth our Mid",ut every day
..... We tunc 1n CSB. london-EAQ.
radios ... offer wave bands not o}" Spai.n-DJC. G"rlllany-I2RO. Rom...
tainable in other radios at any price. etc. JDa.t. (.\lry c"cning ""lib local

Deal Direc.f wit!! Laboratories :~:j~!'.~OI~u[me. Roben H. Gc.rharJt
~o .W,II_D· pI"'l'h to pay - J'OU ba7 • t • •
n wbotJ.. lr pri.-.e wr_ frnm la~ . FOR
..... ''';;:I~:t;;: ul:O~ bill~"'";.~t~prio ~."1 FREE 3O-0AY TRIAL OFFER .nd40-
~o~..ll~. ~:rr: ~~ ~ ~1r;':-:i",,'lIt~ .~,.. PAGE FOUR·COLOR FREE CATALOG
of )I!<t~llt·. If'D.JatkJn.' ....IUO"'. You ("aD •
onl..r Jour 19" P'ull l"mP4 JlllIh .'I'I"IlI'UPJO~1 MIDWEST RADIO CORP.,
AI"OUllII·T' De· r.dlo from the .O·P"'~ ("a1'- TO I Dept. 170. Cincinnati, Ohio_
~~ :It~..,i'~~<:hIO<'t"~~~I"J~~~~:l1~: 0 WlthoUI (Jh., '. n on m~ 1JIIrt. n,t me
m.t nillo I.Mnlorl ·You ..«1 30~ to CO<l;o .... 1'l"U I )'our n....... Fin.•: ,. I";,~, ....mvl. ': d.
pol ~I d')"I FIU:E Irlal ... u JUlle u »,00 P1 a Ilall~ of \"111" 11......1 ~.-d.\· Yltl.l. lIla!
)l1d.... I r.(Ill) In ",ur homf'. ~~l1"""II,n IT\I&un, .... I ./l't'!'••n,' .'In:t: !olmblurt' n,"l1n~
or molk1 back. Write today. for }'ll~;E l"al'lolo 1"-lUbe VI I. Tbh b ::"OT an (Jrd,r.

V-FRONT

PUSH. BUTTON TUNING
(HollIQ Supp'....d)

Now, Pu~h Button Silent Tuning
is offered for 6rst time! Simply
pushing Silencer Bulton hu~hes

set between stations . . . sup'
pre~..e!ii nOises. Pre....ing Station
Finder Button automatically indi·
cates proper dial position for bring"
mg In extremely weak statlons.

Acousti-Tone Y.Spread Dedl)rI
(Pated Pandl_.,

• . • E'itablishes new radio style
overnight! The V·Front DlSpersing
Vanes were developed by Midwest
engineers as a result of study of di·
rectional effect of the Midwest Full
Scope High Fidelity Speaker. These
Vane5 spread the beautiful lace'
.,nrk of the "high," lbrou&hout the entire
room In a 'denlific manner ... directing
the Hlllh FIde.I,ly _VCf uniformly 10 the
tar. nd f(jr new FREE "C-pale tat;i1og.
It J'ieturu Ihe complcte line or beauti
ful 1936 Aeou,ti·Tone V-Spread con,olu

_ . and chani. . _ _ In four colon.

FULL SCOPE HIGH FIDELITY
Brilliant Concert Ton.

Now. let comr1etc
"nle or audIble
frequenciu fro m
30 to 16.000
cydu. beine
tun.mittcd by
(our new Hi&h Fi
ddity Broadcauinl
,,ution_"'·IXBS.
\\'9XBY. W2XR
and \\'6XAL.
Glorlou. new
ACOlbh-tonC i'
ach'f\td . . .
aNurin. bfe -like_
cry,ul-clear
"conccrt" reali.m.

lXc/I/l1fJ HfJI'/rtH1t1e EHlerluJl1menl... qjonollsJIIewAcousl/,Tol1e
fjuul'ol1leedwill? Amuz/HfJHew 1936 SUPI;R .lJeluxe

,"IDW'(~T

t
t
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CHAPTERS SEEK
NEW MEMBERS

Se\'eral member:;. desiroll" of
forming .:-haptcr . ha\c inquired
of 11ame' and addres~e~ of
othcr" \\ ho Illi .:,ht Oe intere~ted

in juinillK ~pccial chapters.
~I atilda Land:;lII<lIl. 1372

Gr<:tllt ,\vcnue•• 'cn Yurk.• ·. Y •
would like to "tart a Chal)
ter in behalf of Eddie Duchm.
She wallt!:. other:; interested in
joining ~lIch a chapter to write
her.

.Martha Sessoms, 15 Murdock
Ave., A~heville, x. c., would
like to hear from fans of
Grace and Eddie Albert, "The
Honeymooner"."

).Iax Baer fans are a~ked to
write ,Ii.. Bcrnadine Palkovic,
l-t John Street. Johnstown,
).:. Y.

Ruth A. Lukens of 49 Gates
Street, Wilkc,,-narrc, Pa., is
interc~ted 111 hearing from
Benny Goodman fans.

THOUSANDS CONTINUE
TO JOIN THE LEAGUE

Severol New Chcpten Formed,
But Marconi Memberl Are For

In The lead

Thc League prcsents the fol
lowing Ii t of new chapter" and
ne\\ mcmbers, There have
been 01311)' more members to
join, however the li'lt is so long
that 'Ipace will not permit the
publication of the entire list ill
this i".. ue. The roll of mem
ber" \\ ill be continued in the
next i"sue.
MURIEL WILSON. Chllll.r ND. I: )1 ....

er!' Ie C«IlIlIt. 41~ Lim loll.. UulTalo,

~ell~~t.~~,"'\~~~Il~~~. }Oll),l~:t~~~."no Jni~
Lulon Dr., KPrllUul1!. NY.: Hunll

~,M.,.{~~. )ri~. ~ell:';·"Pf~.~;j.i:.I~~lTe~j

:~:::'t'::.t~~t'L.lhj.~~~l~·in~' ;n~~

~"'~tc:.~l~r~1l~·g.)'b-nI~.l\JiS
,.rpt.Mk. Huffll....... \',: J. G.
~...k." ::"tll n.lley An. Uutl'alo.
:x \: I..,.. Wlllle. 1~ Dodle. nu" .
.:\ \ . lAnn.n1 J. j,l1J:llm • U lIacn •
tn 1'1. HulTaln, ~ Y.: ldl.. (: ..rte
!'han"..n. 41 AlahatOl 81.. Butl'.I!),
=- \ ~1.r1e Call'fr)'. 81 E&lt....o"tI
AU. Hu",.lo, N. Y: Lottie JU€rf'J:illr.
310 nlh.oll Ht .• nutralo, N. Y.: :Mn.
J...rrU. 'Iullhan. lOS 1..1:11:1011 Dr" I';'n
lnf>r 0 X \'.; lnJtlrl.,J <.'Ir.rrll. U9
<:..nto !'t.. nutrllo. N, Y,: ldn, Wm.
Alla 1f'11. 1:\4 ...- ..,.th-I.nd. )lutI'.lo.... \'.;
lira ''In, llollT'h,. 111 1'"tMm, Butl'.t-o.
"'. Y. l'.lrlrtl- Jhnrla:lD. BIt it (0... .,.
St , IIl11'ato..... \:.: Itu_n L. rr.-..-lno,
r.. \·ualnl. !O'. uurr.Jo,... \'. J ..
=' I'a('lr.nl. ~.I ~lerlil!l' A.... n"lf.lo.
.... Y : (_.-1"" i'llItlt'. :,79 W.. I A' •
Ii ,tr.I.... '. \.: Willirun }1 )Jr('a"t.,.
." \llUot\1 l'lt . B"If.lo. K Y.: nnr_
)I<lIll<t>. ~'91 Inll'nam Ar,.• l.a.-ka.IIII'1I.
... Y.: A~lth. Ii.rlro.ukl. 12::; <'ort til"
lIutl'.hl, ~. Y.: t,;" G"rla.-h. :'>9: ~< tI"
~t. lIull'll(\. N. Y,; I'. I~ ('ll)lon, "
IIra,Ilf", lI"lhlo. ::\. \,,: .:"I",ln F
(:1 t.. r. l11l I-Ih(Ollholle. Butralo. N. Y.;
A II llOlJlrU:-"f;ltlh, 41~, l..ara)rtte.
n"tr.l", ... l' . !'l. HI,al_ 1:110 W.Itl..1l
l-<t lI"tr· ::\ Y; M J, I:IIr 10

~1~Ift"'n. HI ~i!~;'\';'i't~:- h'~~~l' ~el"n.
J .... }:1.h'llfr. 2.11 .\ll," 1St. n"rTlI<l.
!'O. '.; W II. Uaub"jI,r. 2;.1 Yklorl1
Ill"d, K~lUn If, " \' _; MI.. All ....n
BUill')", 1~IJ lIall., .\..... Bulblo. ~ '".;
J ..nnh, "u'I, • 3 1I1111_lOt Hulf.lo,
:\ \: II 1.ttll..n.11. 6: M,.",..
Rutl'aln,. \'. Ir lIut.... K,.u,N1
Co.. Bulb.,.. \",; t'Te<l .\ H"g. I'"
Do<h:. Kt. lIulfllo, .' \' _; .~(l"lll 11

:~:l'::""Ali }~:':'~14f"iftb8u~~~". B~fT'\t..;
~ \'.; 1:1',," A 5l1~ r, 431 num
t>oktt PIli"". ",dr. ... :.; Y.; J'lI!n
f\1Irta... I'n tl!'O, Outfalo. NY;
)!aru",t "n,!,. I'earl l"1 . Bull' I

X \" _: Il.wo I·..... '. '~1 W..hI -
tlJll. lIuftlllo, :.; \". )Iu Lillian K..
lret'. :;!+~ ~.u" '" . Hull'll.)." \' _: J'
A. G"ary, 10 )la"dftO!lt, Ilull'llo. !'. Y,;
M. Loul.. H._I. 1112 MIII1. ~I

Ilulfllo. ", ,.: .\Irs )1, F:I'II"n".r. 4:1I.

~~~~t~~5 I:r.~~\':;, ~ l"~';; 1:~W~I:.I~tll{P~
Un e 3,1 nn,lllmmou, :;~ Wlllltlrhl.
Hull'll.. , ~ \' .. Allnl l'oI W~lIen, 4"
Jo;lm I<t. lIull'.I<). ... \'.: ),11'&. Harr)'
Dornan. 31 WOlnd foll .. 1I"lI'alo. =' Y.;
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RADIO PROGRAMS
ON THE SPOT AS

LISTENERS REGIS.
TER CRITICISMS

(Contim,ed from poge 6, col. 4)

sen ted under the name of a
character in a play rather than
under thcir own name. Elsie
Hitz, Gertrude Berg, Cornelia
Otis Skinner and others have
bo.-en the tars of their own
programs. Ro,aline Greene,
Adele Romon. Peggy Allenby
and others have usually been in
lesser roles, some of which do
not even mcntion their namcs.
Is this the way you would
have it?

\Vhen you attend a movie,
the fir:.t thlllRs you see on the
screen are the names of the
producer. the director, the film
editor, the author and a host of
other individuals who had a
part in the making of the pic
ture. Such is usually missing
from radio Ilrograms. Do you
think the mcn and women who
write the !ihow and put it to
Rether, tasks that call for skill
ful work. should get <;;orne
credit? Or are you interested
in knowing who are behind the
scenes?

The LeaRue wants your com
ments. Letters should be ad~

dressed to Program Depart
ment, The Listeners' League of
America, 149 Madison Avenue,
New York City, N. Y.

MISS CLOUGH, NEW
YORK, HAS FORMED

THREE CHAPTERS

Two of Her Chapteu Are in
Behalf of Nellon Eddy and One

for Rudy VaUee

• Iiss Bub Clough of 56 \Vest
105th Str(."et, Xew York City,
is so JO)'al a radio follower
that she wa'!> 110t ~atisfied with
one chaptcr hut organized and
is pre"ident of three chapters.
Two are in behalf of Xel"on
Eddy and one i:. formed for
Rud\" Yallee.

~(i~s C1ou~h\ membeh come
from all :.cctions of the United
States. Canada, En~land and
• 'ew Zealand. "And I'll get
more," she c;;aid on a recent
visit to LcaRue headquarters.

So far, 1'.1 iss Clough is the
only person to hold this honor,

O\NSWERING YOUR
QUESTIONS

Each month this department
will undertake to an,wer ques
tions sent in by mcmbers. Such
questions are invited and every
effort will be made to give
them prompt ami complete
an~weh in this column.

Q, Can a li"tener be a mem·
ber of more than one ).Iarconi
chapter? A. Ye .., he can be a
member of as many as he
wants, Remember. however.
that for each chapter he join.;.
a separate membership applica
tion is required.

Q. Is a listener permittcd to
become a member of more than
one regular chapter? A. Again
the answer is yes. Abo separ,
ate membership applications are
nece~sary.

Q. If a fan club already in
exi~tence wi~hes to affiliate
with the Lealltue is it necessary
to send in tcn applications only
to make that club a regular
chapter? A. Ten members are
all that are necessary to form
a chapter. But. if a fan club
of more than ten members
c;;ends in ani)· ten applications.
then onl)' tho ..e who s(,nt in ap
Jllication .. arc Leag-ue member'l .

Q. \'·iII the League conflict
in any way with exist in I{ fan
clubs or fan club organization:;?
A. Ab!'olutely not. Instead,
the League will try to be of
service to those clubs and or
ganizations.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
LISTENERS' LEAGUE OF A~ERICA,
149 ~C1diso. Avenue. N.... Yorlt City. N. Y.

i. 1'- "" "I,IIN. U pr-h ~t of •• • .
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Ch.VI..,. will r..-..I ..e II, t:hart.. r Ilan",1 ..., (Ill1t'rt D.....
of Irtld for ""nm l"h.pler I. t..rtftf'tJI.

~aOl".
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I.... ~\.""1l'.

(il-..rt o. fIJ

"'lIP I

t whom )<lU Ito ba kI I).

1. lJIl' undar I,

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
LISTENERS' LEAGUE OF A~ERICA,
149 Madilon Anne. N.w Yorlt City. N. Y.
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RADIO STARS

FIRST PREVIEW OF
"THE BIC BROADCAS

lydo Roberti hos two men-nol
time_on her honds as she goes
into he' song "Doubl. Trouble"

Eth.l Merman, who hos Jcored
such 0 "."'.ndous hil this
yeof in "Anything Goe," sings",t'. the Animol In Me"

in Heaven I

PARAMOUNT'S
1936"

The r eThanStarsM or eWi th

Everything's ookie·dookie as
Jock Ookie tokes the air in

"THE BIG BROADCAST
OF 1936"

A Picture

A Paramount Picture ... Directed by Norman Tourog

Roy Noble. tomposer of "The Very Thoughl of You"
ond"lov. h The Sweet,,! Thing", reods hi, ord'leslro
In his lolesl pi"te, "Why Stors Come Out CIt Nigh,"

Bill Robinson, greote,1 of all lop
doneers, mo"es his f••, 10 the hoi
rhythm of "Min Brown 10 You"
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RADIO STARS

Curtis Mitch.1I
Radl. St.,. M.,ulI'. Ch.lr•••

Alto'l Cook
N. Y. Wlrld.T,le,r.m. N. Y. C.

S. A. Col. mOil
Wichita 8..e.n. Wichita. Kin

NorrnCiIl 511911
Clenl.nd P~n. Clln'anll, O.

Andrew W. Smith
Ntws &. A,,-Herald. Bi,mln,h'",.

AI•.
Leeto Rid,r

Hlud", CIII,.. ltl•• HOIlft,ll. Tu..

51 Steinhauer
Pitt_bur,h Pr.... PltUbur,h. Pa.

lAo Min"
Brld,eport Herald, Brld,.p.rt. Call II.

Charlotte Greer
He...ark E....nln. News, N.....rk. N. J.

Richard G. Moffitt
florIda Tlmet·URI,n, JacklO" ... ilr.,

FI,.

Jom,. S",lIivon
Llu',vlll, T..... L.ul....llI., K)'.

R. S. W....'90ord
Re,hter &. Tr,buna, 0 .. M'lnn. lL

C. L. K,rn
Illdlu.~lI. Star. Indlalll...llt. Ind.

larry Woltlrs
Chlcl,o Trlbun•• Chlu,., Ill.

Jame' E. ChillI!
EVlnl"l .nd Sunday Stu. Wllhln"

tOil. D. C.

H. Dean Fltz,r
Kill'" City St.... I<..t .. Cit,.....

Vivian M. Gardn.r
Wltu..tl .. N..... "II.au"". WI ..

J_ Haeffner
Bulfal. Evenln, Newt. Bulfal•• N. Y.

Cln~lnn~nd~~':"UI;:: [r..~rn~.tl. O.

Oscar H. Fernbach
8an Frantltce Enmlnar. 8..

Frantltc.. Cal

Jock Barnes
UIII.. -Triballe. SlII 01•••• e.1.

••• * Columbia Symphonic Hour--How
ard Barlow conductor lCBS).

...... American Album of Familiar Mu
sic with Frank Munn, Vivienne
Se..al and Cus Haenscben's arcbes·
tra (NBC,.

•••• Radio City Mu.ic Hall Concert
with Erno Rapee l NBC~.

•••• Captain Henry'. Maxwell House
Show Boat (NBC,.

•••• The Jerlfen. Pro.. rAm with Cor
nelia Oti. Skinner (NBC).

•••* Citlu Service with Jeulca Dralfo
nette (NBC).

**** Voice of Firestone with William
Daly'. orche.tra and mixed cboru.
(NBC).

•••• Coty pruent. R"y Noble and hi.
dance orchestra (NBC,.

***. The Shell Chateau Itarrln .. AI Jol·
• on; Cuest .tara (NBC,.

***. Lucky Strike Prelent. tbe Hit
Parade with Lenn,e Hayton, Calfa
DeLy.. Johnny Hauser and lfuest
.tara (NBC,.

** •• Lux Radio Theatre (NBC).

••• "Town Hall Tonilfht" with Jim.
Harkins and Peter Van Steeden'.
orchestra INBC,.

••• Culf He.adlinera witb Jamu Mel
ton, Revelers Quartet, etc. (CBS).

* •• One Man'. Family (NBC).

* •• Hou.e of Clan (NBC).

*** Uncle Charlie'. Ivory Ttmt Show
featurinlf Charles Winnln .. er, Lois
Bennett. Conrad Thibault, Jack
and Loretta Clemen. with Don
Voorbee. and hi. orchutra (NBC).

*.* Coldman Band Concert. (NBC).

••• Bond Bread .how with Frank
Crumit and Julia Sanderaon (CBS,.

••• Lady Eatber pro.. ram witb Wayne
Kin .. and orcbutra lCBS) ,NBC,.

THE LEADERS

1{ere are the five mo...t popular
pruJ,trams for the month as !::'e
I tt...d by our Bt->.ant of Review.
\11 other prog:ram... arc grouped
" four. three, and two ~tar rank.

1. ····Major Bowes' .\matcur
Hour (NBC)

2. • .... ".Ford Program with Fred
\Varing's Pennsylvanians and
Stoopnagle and Budd (CBS)

3. ·"*"Palmolive Beauty Box
The3tre-guest artist: John
Barclay. baritone; and other., .
AI Goodman's orchestra.
(NBC)

4. •• ..·Fleischmann Variet)·
Hour with Rudy Vallee and
~Ut;~ts (~BC)

5. •• .. *Paul \Vhiteman's ~{u... ic
Hall (,"BC)

• Excellent

.. Good

•• Poor

". Not Recommended

••• Kate Smith's Hud.on Series (CBS).

••• Everett Marahall'. Broadway
Varietiea with Eliltabeth unnox
and Victor Arden'. orcheatra
lCBS,.

••• The Fitch Prolfram (NBC).

.... Manhattan Merry.Co Round with
Rachel Carlay, Andy SanneUa'. or
chestra INBC).

.... Silken Strinlf. with Cbarle•
Previn'. orchestra. (NBC,.

.... A. It P. Cypsles with Harry Hor
lick's orchestra (NBC).

.".* Contented Prolfram with Cene
Arnold, the Lullaby Lady, Mor..an
E.atman'. orche.tra (NBC) .

.. •• Today'. Cbildren (NBC) .

••• Sinclair Creater Min.tnl. (NBC).

.. '". Philip Morda Prolfram with Leo
Rei.man·a orcheatra and Phil Duey
lNBC).

* •• Vic and Sade (NBC).

.*.Iren. Rich for WeIch (NBC).

* ... Death Valley Day. (NBC).

..".* Ro••a and Druma (NBC,.

* ... Boak. Carter (CBS).

*** Edwin C. Hill (CBS, •

.... Enn Crime Cluea (NBC).

*".. Climalene Carnival (NBC).

•• * One Nllfht Stand with Pick and Pat
(CBS,.

.... Grand Hotel with Anne Seymour
and Don Ameche (NBC).

• •• Ben Bernie and Hi. Orche.tra
lNBC) .

*... Eddie Duchin and his Fir. Chief
orcbutra (NBC).

.*. National Barn Dance (NBC).

.. •• Major Bowu' Capitol Family
(NBC).

*"'. Penthou.e Serenade--Don Marlo
(NBC)..*. The Ivory Stamp Club with Tim
Healy (NBC) .

*•• Carefree Carnival (NBC) •

••• Campana'. Firat Ni.. hter with Jane
M...redith and DOD Ameche (NBC).
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*** Columbia Dramatic Guild (CBS) .

•** The Adventure. of Gracie with Burns
and Allen (CBS) .

••* Hollywood Hotel with Dick Powell and
Louella Parson. (CBS,.

*** Heart Throb. of the Hill. with Frank
Luther, trio, Ethel Park Richardson
(NBC).

*** Uncle Ezra'. Radio Station (NBC).

'* •• "Dream. Come True" with Barry Mc
Kinley and Ray Sinatra's band (NBC) .

••• Hal Kemp and bi. orcbestra and Bab.
and her brothera (NBC) •

••• Kitchen Party with France. Lee Bart,.on.
cookin.. authority; Martha Mean; Al
and Lea Reiser (NBC).

*** Ea.y Ace. (NBC).

*.* Dream Drama, with Arthur AUen and
Parker Fenelly (NBC) ..*. Fire.ide Recitals; Si..urd NiI.sen,
Hardesty Johnaon and Graham McNilmee
(NBC) .

••• Stories of the Black Chamber (NBC).

**. The Story of Mary Marlin with Joan
Blaina (CBS, .

•** Waltz Time-Frank Munn, tenor; Ber
nice Claire, soprano; and Abe Lyman's
orchestra (NBC).

*•• The Garden of Tomorrow, featurin .. E.
L. O. Gaymour noted horticulturist
(CBS).

*•• Broadway. of Romance: featurin .. Jerry
Cooper, Ro,er Kinne and Freddie Rich'.
orchestra (CBS) .

••* Five Star Jones (CBS).

*** Circus Ni,hts in Silvertown featuring
Joe Cook with B. A. Rolfe's orchestra
(NBC).

*** Fibber McGee and Molly (NBC) .

• ** Home on the Range-John Charle.
Thomas and Wm. Daly's orchestra
(NBC).

*** Tony &. Gus with Mario Chamlee and
Ceor,e Frame Brown (NBC).

*** Lucky Smith with Max Saer (NBC).

*** Rbythm at Ei..ht-Ethel Merman, Ted
Husin.. and AI Goodman'. orchestra
,CBS).

*** Ed,.r A. Guest in Welcome Valley
(NBC).

*** Mexican Musical Tours-An..ell Mer.
cado and his Mexican orchestra (NBC).

*** Sunset Dreams-Morrin Si.ters, Ranch
Boys, trios (NBC).

*** Euo Marketeen present Cuy Lombardo
(CBS).

*.* NT G and his Cirls (NBC).

*•• Evenin.. in Paris (NBC).

*** Lud Cluskin PreHnts (CBS) •

••• Socony Sketchbook-Johnny Creen and
bi. orchestra, Vir..inia Verrill and
Christopher Morley ,CBS) .

•** Willard Robison and hi. Deep River
orchestra with Loulie Jean Norman
(NBC).

*•• America'. First Rhythm Symphony_
De Wolf Hopper (NBC) .

••• Hits and Bit. (NBC, •

•• * Seth Parker (NBC).

**. "Lavender and Old Lace" with Frank
Munn and Gus Haenschen's orchestra
(CBS) .

.... National Amateur Ni,ht with Ray Per.
kin. ,CBS, .

•• Voice of Experience (CBS).

*. Romanca of Helen Trent (CBS) •

•• The Gump. (CBS) .

... Marie, The Little French Princess (CBS).

*. Gi,anlic Pictures. Inc.-musical com·
edy starrin .. Sam Hearn, Johnny Blue
and orchestra ,NBC).

... The Shadow (CBS).

RADIO STARS

S - Billy's mother did get rid of tattle-
a tale gray with Fels-Naptba Soap

and so can )'o,,!
Try it! Get some Fels-Naptha

at your grocer's today-and see
how snfelyand bea"tif"lIy it washes
even youe very daintiest things_
how easy it is on your hands!

11



RADIO STARS RADIO STARS

MAIL THIS COUPON-TODAY!
EX·LAX,lnc:.,P.O. Box 170
Timc:... Pla.za ~tation. Brooklyn, ~. Y.
w.l,Ho..Plcau .cod frce nmplc of Ex.Lax.

:-;a.mc

Addrcil

(If ..... lirll fit ('1t","III. vrl/. F.ZO·t.llZ. Ud.,
7]8 .\"olrf! /I,,,ft, 1';1. lI'.. "","/",,11

When Nature forgets
remember

THE ORIGINAL CNOCOLATED LAXATIVE

people use Ex-Lax than any olher
laxative. 46 million boxes were used 
last year in America alone. lOc and
25c boxes in any drug slere. Be sure
to getlhe genuine!

E,X-LAXMultiply the lady's thoughts by mil·
lions ... and you have an idea of
public opinion on Ex·Lax. For more

(Int;mate conversation of a latiJi with Aerulf)

ItI'VE been doing nasty things to my
palate with bitter concoctions. I've

been abusing my poor, patient sys·
tern with harsh, violent purges. The
whole idea of taking a laxative be
came a nightmare. Why didn't I dis
cover you before ... friend Ex-Lax.
You tasle like my favorite chocolate
candy. You're mild and you're gentle
•.. you treat me right. Yet with all
your mildness you're no shirker ...
you're as lhorough as can be. The
children won't take anything else ...
my husband has swilched from his
old brand of \iolence to you. You're
a member of the family now ..."

The idea sprang to life three
years ago in Houston, Texes.
Now it has come to New York.

his comfortable chair safely out of
the line of fire. But think of the
fellow who is doing his level best
to be hright for 1fessrs. Johnson
and Belcher.

They got on~ man the other nig-ht
who was particularly out of his
depth. Belcher gave him a knock
out punch with: "1f/lio 'Wrote
Gray's Elegy?"

"Gray's Elegy?" said the ques
tionee. "Hm-1I1-11l-m ... I can't
think right now who the author
was."

The idea. for. these cute and crazy
cros~-eXatl1l11atlOns sprang- to life
three years ag-o in HOllston. Texas.
Listeners to Station KTRH still re
gret that their favorite half-hour
lip and left its hirthplace for a trial
in radio's capital, New York.

The idea was. born on the very
day Ted (COl/lillI/cd 0/1 page 78)

Uls JIickc)' .1Iollse a cat or a dog?"
(lCOH }'Olt s7l'oll07l' 71.'ithollt 1II07.'illg your Adam's applr?"
('1f'I,ic!I 7va.\' docs a pig's tail c/frl.}"
('ff'hat's the differellce bct71.'l'Cll the 7., 'ords, r07.'cl aHd

1IJ1J'(17.'cI.~"

"II "hat sort of a 1{'('apoH did Samsa'l usc to kill
Goliath?"

brain until you swear you'll never listen to it again-and
then you come back once more to see how little or how
much you know compared to the ladies and gentlemen
picked up by the unquenchahle Texans.

It all began early last July when certain staid New
Yorkers were startled to find in their midst two of the
most remarkable young men ever to hit the tOWI1. Young
men who grasped you gently by the elbow and led yOll to
a battery of microphones; or if you protested. who
wheedled with such a show of Southern charm that you
found yourself surprisingly saying your piece into an
electric ear that reached south to Dixie and west to the
:\J ississippi.

It is question~ like that the listener gets as he sits 111

"What country is Ethiopia in?" asked Jerry Belcher. "What beautiful big. brown
eyes you have,': answered the sweet young thing-into the mike! Jerry gasped.
"What do you want for Christmas?" he asked. "Youl" said she very sweetly.

I
"WHICH fIld of a cow gcls Itp first?"
'(How mall)' leys has all octogenarian?"
u~Vhose picture is 011 a tcn dollar bi/lt'~

"Can a chicken swim?"
uA mOl/key sits ill the ccnter of a circular
table. You l.~}Qlk aboul the tablr. As ,\'01/ walk, the

monkey turlls facillg ~'Oll all the till/C. /['lIe1l 'you get back
/0 yoltr starting pfJilll, )'Olf 1/lI~ll' walked around the table,
haven't :VOlf, but have )'Oll 'walked arollJld the lIIonke:y?"

E\"cn if you are Professor Einstein's pet honor-roll
student, tbis departent offers odds that you'll not have
a ready answer for most of those questions. Xor ha\'e
most of the bewildered souls whose faltering- answers
prohably have trickled into your parlors these reccnt,
sultry months.

Thc program is called Vox Pop, the voice of the people.
It consists of two microphones. a sidewalk. and two tall
and encrgetic gentlemen from Texas named Jerry Belcher
and Parks Johnson. Plus, of course. whate\'cr unwary
citizens are captured by these resistless man-hunters.

If you haven't heard it. you've got a busy half-hour
the next Sunday night you spend at home. It is guar
anteed to prod. puzzle. and otherwise agitate your addled

Jerry Belcher and Parks Johnson put over a new idea
12

in broadcasting Tunt ill on "Stum" JU il S"ms", ntw Ex·Lax Radio ProgrlJm. SIt /orll/ ntll'1(JIJ(Jtr {or stlJlion and tim,.
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Albani believes that rest and relaxation do more for one's appearance
than do costly treatments. She finds that the atomizer diffuses the
brilliantine more evenly over the hair. Her powder-box contains several

different color-blends of powder to suit the occasion or the mood.

Olga Albani suggests to our beauty
editor new hints for make-up glamour

Not this youthful
person who· swims,
fences, dances,
writes, cooks, and is
an expert horsewo

man. Her body has the grace and
suppleness that afford adequate
demonstration of the value of a
trained body where posture and poise
are concerned. She will always "keep
young and beautifu1."

Olga Alban; qualifies for my concep
tion of the adjective "glamourous",
because she 1i\'es with color, ycrye,
and assuranre; because she has neyer
lost the spur of ambition. thc spirit
of a<I\'cnture, nor the zest for intel
lectual curiosity. The real sophisti
c..'lte is nC\'er bored. She finds Ii fe
too interesting. Speakin~ with the
voicc of the beauty editor. I feel that
we don't gi\'e en~ugh importance to
this l11ental attitude toward Ii fe.
"'hen \"OU write and ask 111C how to
be diffcrclIt. I want to sug-gest that
you not just try a new make-up or a
new exercise routine. hut to develop
new and different interests and ac
tivitics. A woman lllLlst he intert'sted
in sOI1lethin~ hefore she is interest
ing. I sincerely belicve that the rea
son a great many singers and ac-

14

.\5 I 5,\T talking
to tall. slender Olg-a
.\Ibani in the beau
tiful li\'ing--rool11 of
her friend Sophie
Breslau's apartment, I was wishing
that I might paint a word-picture of
her. Blue is her favorite color. She
was dressed in blue when I talked
with her, and she posed for the pic
hires that you see on this pag-e in
the lovely blue and white boudoir
that is always hers when she visits
Sophie Breslau. former i\Ietropolitan
Ope~a star. with whom she studied
musIc.

\\'hen Phil Spitalny gave his con
ception of the composite characteris
tics that an ideal :Miss Radio would
haYe, he chose the personal beauty of
Olga Albani. .\nd he might well
ha \'c choscn her g-raciousncss, her
charm. and her glamour as well.
Glamour is an o\"erworkcd word,
but I can think of none that so su
perbly fits this woman \"."ho was born
in a ca~tle oYerIooking' Barcelona. but
who is as modern in her cOl1yictions.
her amhition. and her energy as "any
yOUllg' .\l1lcrican sportswoman ever
was. She willneyer hecome a huxom.
austere dowager laden with jewels.
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"Gosh. I hope my

99 '''1'00 010
."VIlE

Knit one, purl one-when you put a lot
of time into knitting a sweater you don't
want it to become little-sister's·size after
its first washing! Wool is sensitive-it
shrinks at the mere mention of rubbing.
hot water or an impure soap!

So wash your woolens with respectful
care. And be especially sure to use cool
suds of Ivory Flakes. Why Ivory Flakes?
\Vell, listen to what the makers of
Minerva yarns say: "\"\'e feel that Ivory
Flakes are safest for fine woolens be
cause Ivory is really pure-protects the
natural oils that keep wool soft and
springy."

Read the washing directions all this
page, follow them carefully-and your
hand-knits will always stay lovely as new!

lyon Y FLAKES

sweater lurns aul CIS

nice as yours. But

mine's dirty Cl/rsCldy'"

URGE THE MAKERS OF ~[[NERVA YARNS

3. RI~SE 3 TnlES in lukewarm water
of same temperature. Knead out exce:;!
moisture in bath towel.

2. SQLEEZE LL"KE\\ARM seDS of pure
I\ory Flakes through garmenL Do not rub,
lldsl or let streich.

4. DItY FLAT, easing back (or stretch·
ing) to original outline.

WHEN DRY, appearance is improved by
light pressing under damp cloth.

"Wash hand-knits with
IVORY FLAKES,"

tre~:-;es keep young- and beauti ful I
when other women get drab and old
looking' is because they gi\"c more
exercise to their minds than does the
a\·era~c wom3n. Olg-a Albani's per
sonal beaut\" is not of features alone,
but of expression.

.she carries oyer her enthusiasms
ancl her interests to her dressing
table and wardrobe. too. Since she
is dC\'oted to blue as a color, her
wardrobe is a stLt<h' in blue and
while. She likes whltc for c\"cning.
The blue that she chooses is the pale,
sophisticated blue that the dark bru
nettc can wear with morc telling
effect than the blonde who seems to
have preempted it for her particular
color. \rith her oli,"c skin and dark
hair. either white or pale blue are
excellent foils. ~Io~t of us would I
profit by limiting our wardrobes in
color. by finding those shades that
do the most for us. and that we are
happicst in. and then huilding up our
wardrobes around them .

.\Ihani loves blue ereshadow. She
hiends it quite far out on her eyelids
and thus makes her eyes look e\'ell
wider than thev are. For evening
she finds it exciting to hlcnd her hlue
eveshadow with silver. It gi\'es her
a~little extra "liff' when she is dress
illg' for a glamorous evening. \\'hen
she went to H oilywood to make a
picture, the make-up man taught her
to line the inner corner of her eyes
with an e\'ebrow pencil. \'ery lightly.
She sa\'s It is amazing the illusion of
greater width it achie\·e::i. (Remem- I
ber. on just the inner corner of the
e\'es make a tinv V stroke with your
biack or brown eyebrow pencil.)· he
grooms her eyebrows with an eye
brow brush and pencil rather than
with tweezers.

There are color tones in music,
and there arc color tones in make-up.
The Spanish songstress belie\'es in
getting all the emotional Ii ft out of
colors that you can. In the center
illustration you scc her using her re
yolving powder-box. Each section
has a different color blend of
powder in it, and she uses the
powder according to her mood and
her costume, :\ sports costume may
call for a shade of pnwder with a
peach-hloom tone in it to emulate
the golden health tonc:-. of the out
door ~kin: an e\'ening costume may
call for a whiter powder with a slight
yiolet hue. Changing- her powder
alllUSes her. She helie\'es that one of
the greatest \'alues of make-up is
the satisfaction women derive from
it in their need for change, for
experimentation ... for "being dif
feretll."

1\'ext to make-up in the order of
glamour con-:es perfume. Olga AI
bani's favorite perfume is Gardenia.

(Colltilll/cd all pagc 98)
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Abe Lyman was amazed when
three girls began +0 singl

appeared every afternoon at the cocktail hour at the
swanky Ritz-Carlton where Richard Himber and his
orchestra were playing. She came in alone every (Jay
and was quite shabbily dressed for such an exclusive
place. She finally attracted Himber'~ attention and as
he passed her table he would smile at her and ex
change greetings until one day he felt that he knew
her well enough to talk to her. That was just what
she wanted. She told him that she had come to the
Ritz-Carlton every day just to catch his eye. She
could sing very well and didn't he want a girl singer
for his band? As she talked, Dick learned that she
was a stenographer out of work and that she practi
cally went without food the whole day long, using up
her frugal savings to come to the expensive Ritz
Carlton just so that she could get to know Dick! But
all Dick could do was send her off with some money
and good advice.

Another variant is the case of the two little girls,
about ten and thirteen, who appeared at the audition
office at Station \VOR and announced that they
wanted an audition, They were bedraggled little
things and appeared so weak that Ted Fickett, one of
the audition directors, drew them aside and got their
story. They came, it appeared, from Florida, and
their mother had skimped and saved to give them
singing and elocution lessons. \Vith her last few dol
lars she put them on a hus alone and sent them one
thousand miles to New York The two children, pen
niless and bewildered, had been sleeping in the sub
\I.:ays and living off the remaining sandwiches in their
lunch kit. Fickett got in touch with the Travelers'
Aid Society, who sent the children safely back home.
and then he wrote a stern letter to the mother, lIe
thought that had ended it, hut several months later
the mother wrote that now her children had improved
a great deal and she was going to send them on the
bus to New York again. It was neces~ary for him to
get in touch with the Florida authorities and prevent
her from subjecting those two little girls again to
such a cruel experience. (Continued 01£ pa.Qe 94)
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"It was the only way I could see him III

You'll find these stories

hard to believe-but all

of them actually are true!

ROWAnD \\'lLLl.UISOS, CAItTOOSIST

the building a dizzy twenty stories from the ground, his
back pressed tightly against the wall, stood the young
man. The secretary yanked him in and demanded: "\\'hy
did you do it?"

Then came his story. He had hitch-hiked {rom Ohio
in order to get into radio and he was trusting to the soft
hearted Cantor to case him on to the air. He ,thought the
secretary was trying to keep him from seeing his self
appointed benefactor, so when he left the o'tfice he had
managed in some ingenious manner to climb out on the
ledge (these desperate radio crashers don't stop at a
thing!) and had stayed in that dangerous spot all mornillg
and afterllooJl~ crawling over to the \"indow every once
in a while to peep in and see whether Cantor had come in!

Cantor shuddered when he learned of it. "But what
can I do?" he said. 1<1 [ I saw everyone who came to me
I wouldn't have time for my own work. The great pity
of that stUllt was that it wasn't necessary. There are
regular channels by which you can get auditions, and
there's no sense in trying to sidetrack them."

But the over-zealous Ten Thousand don't want to be
lieve that. They read that James :Melton got his chance
by singing in the corridor outside of Roxy's door until the
great showman actually came outside and ga"e him a job;
that Jane Froman sang at a party and was heard hy a
radio executi"e there; or that So-ancI-So got on the air
by pulling a grand bluff, and they plunge right ahead and
try to go them one better. So they attend public functions
and benefits---or crash private ones-and select one prom
inent radio star in the midst and immediately make him a
target for their impromptu audition, I'll never forget
the time I attended a dinner benefit to which came some
of the biggest stars in radio. Abe Lyman was silting
peacefully at one table with several friends. just minding
his own business, when three girls suddenly swooped
dO\\"ll upon him and without warning. launched into a loud
and rather painful ,harmony of uLooki(', Looki(', Lookie l

IJere COllies Cookie," right before all the startled guests.
It would haye been {unlly-if it hadn't been so darned
pathetic.

Genuinely hearthreaking is the story of tbe girl who

NOT

"I'm gonna have an audition now!"

II
"WE ALL know about the glamorous and

• successful star. with his four-figured weekly
salary and his place in the glittering spot
light. But what abollt the ten thousand
failures? \Vhat about the waitresses uncI

mechanics and telephone operators and office clerks
who leave home, and often jobs, to buck radio and get
-where?

You'll find many of their stories hard to believe.
Such as the Olle about the young man who came to

Eddie Cantor's office olle morning and asked to see
the button-eyed comedian. \\'hell he was told that
Cantor was out for the day, he looked disappointed,
and left.

The incident was forgotten until the end of the
clay, when the secretary went to the window to draw
the shades. There. perched on the narrow ledge of

16 17
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DEllA IiOODEllE
Her first radio job was with Buddy Rogers. Her second is the goy from-me-to-you show

you hear following Walter Winchell's Sunday broadcast.
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Yessir, it's littrochurel
Budd has a book. True,
the Colonel's home work
looks like a road map-
but he'll get the right
answersl Teacher Fred
Waring dons spectacles
and a thoughtful mien.
And don't think that is
easy. either, what with
Rosemary and Priscilla
Lane and Stella FTiend
hovering sweetly close I
But he will concentrate
on the tome on his knees.
Yes, the Pennsylvanians
must be in the know!

On the opposite page,
George Burns reports.
Frances langford cons
it over. Gracie Allen
meditates thoughtfully
while orchestra leader
Raymond Paige, of the
Hollywood Hotel pro
gram, ponden porten
tously - at'a National
Amateur Hour. The four
are sitting in judgment
on some unseen but om·
bitious amateurs who
have just given of their
best and fondly hope for
a break. Well, maybe
the break will be made
by gorgeous Gracie.
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Phil Lord and Seth Parker-and a strange dilemma!

Admiral Yates Sterling, USN, ('eft) prelen"
Phillips Lord with his lieutenant's commission.

of circumstance" that presently caused his humiliatioll
To go on . . . all that ahove happened SUIlW three:

months hefore Phil sailed awt\\". . anti wa~ om' of tin
reason~. The others" .

Phil was working too hard, He hecarne 111tnll"rant 11\

rehearsab; and hi - intolerance. so different from the
kindliness of Seth Parker, became mcreasing-Iy apparent
in raKin~ outbursts that set studio tOIlf{ues to wag~111J:

old lady was like metronomes. Few. however, knew that after hl:'-
almost apoplectic blow-ups, he would work all nig-ht "'

the heel. lie writin~ a script to inject into it some of the faith h('
didn't have in himself. llis wife would

~
IJJ~·"": _ __ awaken early in the morning- and g-o to hl~
W~ studv. He would he there, his head sunk

5 in hiS hands: and she would lead him off
J. • • __ • J. to bed like a child.
~ Three weeks after his visit to BrooklYn.

he lost more than one hundred and fi ft \
thousand dollars in a minor market sag-. the g-reater part
of his snving-s. I think that has been reported before. hnt
only his closest friends know that, follow inK this dis..1ster.
his secretarv one morning- walked into his oAin' and
found him i)-'inK unconscious on the Aonr

He was all rig-hl, of course--as all riKht a~ a man can
he whose heart had chosen this way of demanding- a re~t

The doctor who was called knew him and the ambition
that drove him.

uHe said. "You 'WOIl-', rest, though you should So
you must have variety. Do a little playing- for a ch..1nR"e ..

Lord's attempt to follow these instnlctibn: resulted in
further public comparisons of his character with that of
Seth Parker. It was sarcastically pointed out that tht
l\laine hymn-sing-er would not KO dining- and dancing- III

the smarter ,.ew York night c1t1h~"

So al(ain Phil was stopped in (Co"I;"",ef 0" /,l1g" 6.1')

Phillip, lord, with Captain Fink (rightl, aboard
lord', ilI.fated schooner, the Seth Parker.

"Mr. Lord." he smd. "there's a call from Brooklvn. 1\
Rid. Her mother is dying and she's asking- for )"Oll."

During the pro~ram, and during the dash throuJ:h th"
crowded streets that followed it. Phil was quiet. con
strained, as though h~ faced some special ordeal.

In the quiet side street before the little house. he
paused a minut~ to compose himsel f; then he and his
wife went on 111

The\' were toO late. The white-haired
still an-d her face was relaxed and quiet.

Phil looked at the radio at the side of
knew it had been turned on only a short
time hefore for Seth Parker. He looked
from it to the peacefulness of the dead
face. Then he came away.

\\·hcn he returned to' the studios. he
said something that we who heard it will
never forget'. lie said: "I'm glad she
didn't see me. She was happier in that she didn't."

Later I asked him what he had meant. He explained:
"She thoug-ht until the last she would find in me every
thing- she had heard over the air. She wouldn't have
gone so happily had she known what a little man I am
beside Seth Parke...

Do you begin to see? Why, the insistence of Phil Lord
upon his \'o),3ge was. nothinl; beside. t~e il~sisten.c~ with
which Seth Parker dmned hiS supenonty 111 Phil sears
and gO\'erned his Ii rc

Have you ever spent any time with anyone who ex
celled vou in all the virtues' Who wouldn't let you smoke
because he dido't smoke. nor drink because he didn't, nor
drh"e a hard bargain because it was against his policy?
Seth Parker placed all those restrictions on Phil's life.

Hut we mu~t continue to examine with cold precision
the reasons for Phil's departure and the strang-to chain

FOR two years, people have been asking the reason for
Phil Lord's dogged determination to sail away on a worn
out ship.

They have wondered at the ugly rumors that followed
the Seth Parlur down the eastern seaboard like a wake.
and at the publicity scandal that ucceeded its wreck in
mid-Pacific.

Now they are wondering beeause, though the press
screamed this winter that Phil Lord. was through, he's
back! Though it shouted that no one could bulldoze the
public the way he had tried to and get away with it, Phil
is in again-as Seth Parker and as the narrator and
author of a smashing "G-man" script!

What. they ask, is the truth about him? What were
the real reasons for his departure and comeback? Does
anyone know?

These, for the first time, are the facts.
Get this picture of Phil Lord. It's important.
He is a young man who, six years ago, invented a

radio character he called Seth Parker. Had the character
been a baseball player. or a story-teller, Phil might have
remained a smart, tremendously ambitious actor-writer,
likeable and striving for all the money he could get. But
as millions found a new Messiah in Seth Parker and began
to pause each Sunday evening to sing -and pray-with
him. Seth started putting upon his creator a mantle of
godliness that was-frankly, a heavy burden.

Now to that picture of the man. put this series of can
did pictures. It's an unl...-nown incident in Phil's Ii fe and
one that shows beller than words how much greater than
Phil Lord Seth Parker had become.

One Sunday evening, just before Phil started on his
voyage, he and his wife were working in one of the NBC
studios. They were about to go on the air when a page
boy entered and drew Phil to one side.

Real man and shadow man-

lovely M.... Phmips lord, whose maternal solicitude
inadvertently pllZZled bath pre.. and public:.

Phillip, lord
i, back on the
air - both as
papular Seth
Porker and 01

director and
auth or of

"G-Man."
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Nautical and niftyl Jimmy's yacht
"Melody" makes ready for a week-end
cruise, with guests aboard. Jimmy is
star of "Word', Family Theatre".

declares James Melton..
career, one wonders . ..

and kerosene drums, t~and after deliveries were
finished I swept the emporium."

This lasted a year, until Jimmy was offered a beller
job, at a ten-eent salary increase-loading watermelons
all day under the hot sun. Jimmy wasn't so husky in
those days. That's hard to believe when you look at
him today. But he was what they used to call a "puny"
child-though he never realized it himself.

"When we got hot and tired we could always acci
dentally drop one of the very bil(gest melons and sink
into it up to our ears," he recollects. grinning. UBut
watermelons weren't in season all year 'round, so that
job didn't last long."

Neither did his idleness. It was all right for him to
be standing behind the altar as soloist in the Citra
church, holding a book that was almost as big '" he
was. But that was only Sundays, and singing wasn't
work, anyway. So his father used him the rest of the
week pulling a cross-cut saw in his sawmill. It was the
hardest work Jimmy had ever done. yet there was
no balking from the pale (Colltillued on poge 83)
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everything,"
story of his

inl( trees and draped with honeysuckle vines, they made
their home. Money wasn't plentiful, so young James
went barefoot most of the time. He dug cypress roots
out of the swamps, which sold for a cent a-piece, if they
were long enough and unbroken; he repaired coaster
wagons and roller skates. for spending money. He didn't
have time to envy the boy next door who had a shiny
new red bike sent down from Sears Roebuck. Jimmy
went out and earned one for himself just like it.

"That," he says, "was every poor lx>y's life down there.
And it was mine. I've never had an easy job."

Nor can he remember when he didn't have to work.
Ilis first steady salary came at the ripe old age of nine,
when he donned one of his brother's "cut-down" suits
to I(et a job in the little country grocery store. He was
paid forty cents a day. His duties weren't much, he
says. .. I had to clean all the lamp chimneys with news
papers. every day, because there were no electric lights
in Citra then. It was a country town. where Main
Street ran knee-deep with mud after every rain. . . .
I cleaned beneath the spigots of the molasses barrels

"you can't have
But-reading the

it at you. He hasn't
time to drawl. His prob

lem is to find enough work to
keep his active mind and young

body busy. The result is that he has
long since passed the mark most people

expect to reach when they are much older.
Jimmy is thirty-one, and doesn't look it; he"

could "have fun" for a long time on the money
he has made and the laurels he has won.
But that wouldn't be fun for him. "If you gave me

a million dollars, I'd take a two-weeks' boat trip and then
go right back to work" he says. Work is what he likes.
Action is the breath of life for him.

It's always been that way. ever since his birth in a
tiny house on the outskirts of Moultrie, Georgia. His
family were real Southerners, and even Geoq:{ia was
too far North for them. As soon as Jimmy was old
enoul(h to wear his first pair of pants they pulled stakes
and started toward Florida.

Here, in a rambling old house surrounded by droop-

(Above) She was Mar
jorie Louise McClure
till Jimmy saw her. Then
he promptly p.....uaded
her to become ~rs.

James Melton. And can
you blame him for it7
(Upper Rightl Friends
wait to greet Jimmy

after a broadcast.

THERE'S been a lot of fiction
wrillen about Southern boys.
You know the type-handsome,
soft-spoken, easy-going, slow of
speech and action. What we mean to

say (in a nice way. of course) is «lazy". The
climate below the Mason and Dixon Line is sup
posed to encourage this sort of thing.

In fiction Southern boys always stay that way.
Even when they get to be bond salesmen in Toronto,
they still have all the earmarks. But the fact is ...
well, take Jimmy Melton, who isn't hard to take, either
vocally or visually, as you know. Tall, dark and hand
some, he has all the physical attributes of yOUT favorite
collon cavalier. But there the parallel ends. Product
of a deep South sawmill town and three of the most
Southern of Southern colleges, he has a right to be the
typical Southerner. Instead, he's a go-getter, a fighter
a dynamo of energy.

You'll never hear him say: "Pardon my Southern
accent." Not that he hasn't one-but he doesn't throw
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Hey, where's
It was right

NOT IN THE SCRIPT, Some lines not heord on the o;r.
That minute hefore the program g-ocs on

~
. the air! What happens? What would you

hear if the microphone were to be turned on?
... l've jotted down some of the things said
jUM before the enKinecr held up his hand for
silence in some of the studios. Here they are:

"PAn~ \VUITI-:MAX'S :\1rslc HALl:'
PQul-0kay. lads. L.ast chance to clear your throats.
(Blast of throat clearing, followed by a rhythmic

squcaklnR· )
John"y Hauser-Hey. Lou. Your shoes MJueak.
Lou 11011=-\'es. m)' boy. But my jokes don't,

"EASY ACES"

(The accordionist is running through the theme, which
IS .. M anhattan ~lelo<lral11a_")

Goodwoll ..In'-Hey, why do you play it loiO full?
Accordio1lis/-l aho,:ays play it full
laue Ace (she talks just as she does on the air)

Sure. honey; let him give it all he's got. ... We'll prob
ablv hear it all the rest (If OUf li\'es.

Accordiollist-It's your fault. You picked it
Jellle-Lucky 1 did. It's the only thing ahollt the pro

gram J'1ll not tired of

"1.1.'CKY S~tITlI"

Pfq I.{JCrJlfra I wa ... thinking-and I stilT think It

D~rt LaWSOII

Virginia Verrill keeps fit by this practical exercise.

Wllh.... HauaJ~r

Mary Lou love. to stencil when not .inging with Lanny.

would be beller to talk more 101ldly, away from the mike.
You know, I'm in Ihe back seal of the car.

Mox Barr-Anything goes, Pally.
Dlrect<>r-\Vell, let il ride. Everybody ready?
.Ifax (close to the mike)-AII ah wants is one mo'

chance, peepul. Ah'lI bring home that title sho'....
And, boy, will I! .

"LET'S DANCE"

Kay Thompson-Golly! If people talked the way
those lyrics go.... Whoops!

Ll""."il' Hnyton-Gimmit my stick.
my stICk. ... Ops, sorry...• (Heh, hell!
in front of him.)

"DEATH VALLEY DAYS"

Director-Instead of taking that alone, we'll have the
orchestra for a background.

Ruth Witmer-Thanks. I felt lonely in there. After
aU, I'm kidding myself that I'm an actress and not a
singer.

Director-Let's make it the public, too. Set?

<lLAZY DAN, THE 1INSTREL MAN"

Irving Kaufman (Lazy Dan)-Say, did I tell you fel
lows about ...

Orchestra-Ves !!!!
Koltfman-Sorry. Let it pass.

(Con/inNed on page 64)
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ArltI.r Tree,
Wh.n tM Str..t Sing., w.nt oyer to England. his
wif. started ..,it for ..parotio" !ler.. Appar.ntly

England wo.n't for enough awayl

JOB. Froma..
Best newl of the month is that Jane has lost her
dutter. She did it by being shut in a room and not
utt.ri"g a word for f;"v. dayl. On the sirih, she was
introduced to a numb.r of ~opl. who hod be.n
cur.d--ond tal~ed her head off, without a stut.

Nn.27 I" 0" 161 I WhHalr7

E4wenl IT.... ) H....
Loquacious fed hal been reveoled as the culprit
who sf"'. full I.ntth pichlr.. of J.on Hartow
from the moyie palace,. H. ha' probably married

Ann St. 6.orge by now.

Gay L....._

The Royal Conadiaa hclS just become a hero. H.
used his $10.000 motor lounch to r.scu. four per.

,ons from a watery grav"

Gnoy

I.ec"

IN'"

C'esh.t117

155

110

1415'10" I

5'10" I

5'11"

Hel,it

I .' 0"

M.....

N••• 3

Apr. zt

To. H•••""
Tom now gr.... n.wcome,. to k ...dy Vane.'. star·
dvdded show with a .ympathetic query. H. ash,

"H.y. Pal. Whot yo... in for 1"

Willi.,."
He's reputedly the only radta star who i. MW

allowed to ad fib tines over the air. JailOR did.
too. until a r.mark about a hotel almost bro."lIht

a damog. suit do,", on 1M••pomon.

Fra.1I: ,.,..,
Out in Hollywood, Frank rlort.d the styl. of wear.
ing a white di,...,. ioc~et with a block dress shirt.
It w.nt gr".-.....until Mary Livingston gre.t" him

with: "H.y. Parhr. Your .hirt's dir+r."

fetl r.......
This announcer is looking tor on•• namel You
•••• M·. going to become a baritone and poetry
rKit.r soon-ond h. doe...'t think the nom. h.

hOi fitl. What do yo... thinU

Hair

Gray

Irow.

Gold.. lraw.In

111

120

11'

5' 3"

6' 0" 1

5' 6" I

5' 5" I

Ja•. 16

Apr. 28

Sept. 10

Lionel Barrymore
The old burper has been signed by Oic~ Powell's
Hollywood Hot~1 to do Scroo~e in Dickens'
"Chr,stmos Cora'" every Christmas Day for the

ne.t five yean. It's a record

Kathl.en W.lls
A few months ago, Kathleen was all ready to leave
New Yor~. She wonted to forget a busted ro·
monce. But then a nice singing brea~ came along
and Kathleen decided that bro~en hearts were
best forgoHen. The real name is McClane.

Ethel "erma.
She has her own ideas about style. In New Yor~.

she wean nothing but town c1oth.s: but in Holly·
wood, she weors nothing but sport clothes. It shows
the difference, she thinh. Her nome's Zimmerman.

Coblna Wright

At a party, the other night, Cobina was loo~ing

for a thrill-so she smo~ed a cigor clear to here I
She's doing well. thonk you.

Hal,.

205 I Cri.p Irow~

155

170

We'gJlt

6' 0" 1

5' , ..

6'0"Noy.21

J ...e 14

Sept. 26

Major lowes
Th. Maior is mo~ing a moyie short, and Ws a fact
that the prof.nionols wha are e"ros in the pictur.
are reported to be getting len money than the
amateurs do for appearing on his radio hourI

Fronk Crumit
Fronk ond his wife are buying, after a number of
years in the big city, a IiHle home in his native
town-Jodson, Ohio. They've been radio stan

since the days of crystal sets.

Fronk Ilack
His hoir is whiteish, all right, but it's turning bad
to iron gray. Why? Because Fronk, an ovid
amateur ·chemist. blew himself up a couple of
months ago with a midure that turned his lads

silvery. They are growing bod in dar~er.

Feb. 14 15 10'1'''1 167 Gr.yls~

Jock lenRy
The Bennys have rented lito Gray Chaplin's home
in Hallywood-ond do.s it startle theml Th. oth.r
day Jad pushed a buHan to turn on the Iighh

and got an organ r.cital instead.

If you would be in the know about your favorite stars just glance at these candid columns of useful facts



l~bov.l Gay 1......-
blithe v ' '"'"'~ d(Below o.ce!' a...;;;:" • Lyo. ""-

I Lenn•• He of ......... of racl" yhNl hi....., program.
10 I outstondi .......... as"9 concIuctan.

be brains) to tlo bel
ore

.
OUf pro\)\en\ \11tO {our

"Hit potode"

~ peJ;RA, pei:£M-

----

:\",azing how a l'roble'" beC0",es sinW
k

when
von '1'lit it, isn't it? A",azn\g, tOO. that ,t never
has l,.,en done belore. 1'he e"l,erts have KnOwn
what was tol'S last year or even Ia.s

t
month

hnt llW', never \ .:\s lor nS, we've got it in 1,IacK and whIte. Add
one and twO and three and ~onr. U1Ke the av~rag,e
and we KnOw weve got n\\'s'c that 's Uncle Sa'" s

,lay.tO-day thsh . . '~e"t, who is to l'resent that ",nSl
C

? 1'here s
a "ro

hle

", lor yon. Imagine )'onrs
el

\ WIth n,one)'
hags a_hnrsting and the whole n\lIKY way n

l
stars

awaiting yonr caU, Whon\ wonld yon l,ecKon.
Kec"ing in ",ind the lact that yOU want, tIns "ro-

gran) to be the ",ost pol'nl
ar

on the alf.
Perhal's it isn't lair to change. yon I~o'" a co""

\ort

able

sitter-dowllCr antI \lstener·,nner who
never has \0 worry abont his ra'lio \ar~ e"cel't
to tnrn off Hney Long· So here is a. \ll" We
can hire I~osa ponselle-she's at I,berty jns

t

n

ow

-:
or Bing Cro

sbv
or Lawrence 1',bbe

tt
. 'Ihey WI

U

attract a guaranteed au,lience, inst
as they have

attracted andiences in the l'a,t. 1'hey are stal'le
radio goods. When yon l'resent thel~ to .th

e

cn,tO",er. the cnsto",er Knows what he IS gettIng.
Son)cti",es, that i' (COlllill

ued
all page 60)

(or conld it, perhal's.
F1.f~t. \et US ~\)\it

qu~t~ons.:
ONE: ,"hat sheri ,,,.sic is scllill9 bes

l
!.

TWo: ",hat phO"Ograph rtcords are sclhll9 bes

l

!
l' I\REE: ,",,,,, SOllgS arc played 111

051
often all

the air! .FouR' ",hat are Ihe sOllgS that dalleers ask for
;;, hO

ltls
, duller halls, alld "ighl c1ubst

Waltt'f ~t"ilal'ide World



CRAZY CAPTION CONTEST • • • •
I'YOUR CARESs

POSSESSeS

THE KICK OF

A KANGAROO·

,. IlIeG' £ 0

OF A STAR TO

,.HII. 0 IV /'\E 1\

8E"'" Oil TWO'

Bing Crosby Roy Noble George Burns Ethel Mermon

PRIZES

Sttl Priu-
T•• Mo. Food.,. MA..IE-UP KITS to tM .......Itt _I'

aeswan.

There are 319 prizes. cuh and make-up kus and
radio and music ~alore. Say, you'lI have to try hard
not to win one of the...e ~rand reward .

~1aybe it's money you want ... we'vt got 500 in
cash for the smarties who think f33t and ,trai~ht. Or
how would you likt a great big grand :\1ax Factor
make-up kit with everything in it from puff to paint?
Or a Decca recording of Bing Cro...by's marvellous
voice sin~jng hi~ favorite unR?

The contest is easy to enter and easy to win. Re
member, it runs for two months-October and No
vember issues of RADIO STARs-you've got plenty of
time to Kel all the information you Il<."ecl,

Radio Stars .\lag(J~ine. 149 .Uadison A,;.'r., .\'t'UI }"ork

CRAZY CAPT/O.' CONTli!>T

J3

~ RAZY Caption Contest is the e;siest job of the month.
t:"'" Of the y ar. Of the .\ge! If y()U don't get in on It

... well. this heat just has gotcha I
Do it like this, for in ... tance:
Look at the four pictures of radio and mo\'ie !,tar... ~pread

along the top of this pa~e. They all appeared in the ~rl"at

picture, Paramuunt's .. Big Broadcast of 1936." They all !oan~

sonJ{s and spoke line... that you and you and that little fell,)w
in the corner heard. <> 'ow look at the captions printC'd in the
whitt lJaJIoon~ that come out of their mouth. Thel are a)'in~

thin/<{:-- in thu...e balloon ... and it's your job to ~e if thl"\' are
!"3yinK the right thin~:, -

Just between the half million of us, they're all ~yin~ the
wrm\K thinJ{s; th y're all saying li~ or word, of ,,>onK that
somebody c:I u...e<1 in "The Big Broadcast:' The caption are
top y-turvy, That'.. why we caU thi a Crazy Caption cont t.

• '0\\, if you\e a .hunch that Bing- Cro by didn't sinJ:' the
\\o·onl. our dum:--} arti t put in his mouth, or that ~rge Hum ...
never mouthed: .. r ONr rarrss possessrs the kick of DIlangllroo."
ju. t I{t't to work with. hears and pa:--t or pen and ink, and put
the riKht words in the ri~ht mouth..

Simple, i. n't it? See uTJrr Big Broadcast of 1936" ur a k
!!>Onleone \\oho ha -.een it. The re~t is ea y. That's the fir t
half uf your job. The second is this

In fifty \\ord... ur le~" \\orile a paralir'aph stating \\ohich radio
"tar' performann' you enjoyed most in "Th,. Rig Hrotldcast
fit 1936:' And \\ohy lOll enjoye<1 it. \Vrite as intere...tin~ly as
you know how.

• ·«:."t, get the ccond t of radio star photograph~and crazy
captions to he puhli hed in the. 'ovembcr i ...~ue of Radio Stars
(on ..ale October 1st) and hook those captions lip with the right
people, just as )'Clu're cloing this month. ~1ail your two sets
of photos with the ('aption~ all placed and your fifty-word I>.1r3
Kraph to thi...uldre..... :

RULES

4. In fifty words or leu, tell which radio star's per
fonna.ce in the "Iig Iroadcad of 193'" yo. en
loyed most al'ld why,

5. Yo.r letters al'ld "otll seh of captions and photo
CJraplls or facsimiles thereof m.d "e mailed to
Crazy Captiou Canted. RADIO STARS Magazine,
149 Madiso. Ave., N. Y. C., in one ellvelope or
pad:aCJe, before Novem"er ht, 1935.

6. Prizes will be awarded to Hlose contedanh wllo
most correcHy cOlilled tlte crazy captlol'ls with
the pltotograph or facsimiles "er'eof of the radio
penonalities appeori.g In the motion pldne, "'iCJ
lroodcod of 1936," alld wllo tell most clearty alld
i"teresth,gly 11'1 fifty words or leu which radio
star's performance they enloyed il'l the "IIg Irood
cod of 1936" and wlty.

7. JudCJes sholl be the editors of RADIO STARS
Magazine.

8. In case of ties. each contestant will be awarded
the prize tied for.

9. COl'ltest shall close the lad day of Odober. 1935

J. Contest is ope. to anyou IIvi ..CJ I.. U..it.d Stotes
or Canada wi'" eneptlon of employees of RADIO
SfAIS Mogozi... and 'aramo...t 'Iet.re., Inc.

2. Co.tedanh Iftut ,.bmit two ,eta of Crazy Cap·
tio•• and 'iet.re., 0 •• set to b_ printed In Octo·
ber isue and on. i. November lue. of RADIO
STARS Magazine.

3. Contestants must correctly Idutify caption. with
personalities as presented in "T'" lig 'raadeast
of 1936."

2.d 'rlle
$100.00 casll

4ttl Priu
A d"'lSi.9'""b~ radio

ht "rlle
1150.00 c.olll

lrd PriM
A $15.00 radio

,til PTbt
100 $1.00 bill. to tH _ Ilndr.d ....t IMIt ••tw.....

7 ... rrim
50 Mo. FCIl~tor Updlcb to ttt. 50 ned be.t on.wen.

'HI Prir..
50 o.cco-.i•• Crosby Pllo.oqraph Record. to the 50 ned

b•• t anlwen.

, .. Prlz.
100 .....ts of "'" .r_dcost of 1936" mll,le to ttl•••••

best 100 answer•.



£r0111 hIS hrail1 to IllS tonguc. I havc sat With hl111 111

prcss boxes all around the country. I hav(' studied hllll
He hasl1't time to think what he is saylllg, he says it so
quickly. The words are on his tongue-and ofT they come.

One night in Boston Ted was master of ceremonies. I
might add he is not a good act introducer. Ill' knows it
He hoasts he isn't. Hut you can't keep him ofT a night
cluh floor. There was a radio editor sittlllg- at a ring
~ide tahle. The new~paperman SIXlke- loudlr. IluslI1g'
wheell'd on him in h1:-' wind", forked-tongued angl'l

"htcp Mill. hum." he said, "Just because ~'ou'rt' 111

here on the cuff is no reason why vou should hollt'r ..
They fought. llusing won. ~((:ontiuucd on pagl' 601

Ted 15 often seen with Anne St. George.

a young' man who danced morosely in a
Uronx dance-hall.

I iJs dance of life is as mechanical and
without humor. He courts applause, but
Ig'nore~ it. He thinks he is a king, but
frantically conceab his sceptre in a jester's
bladder.

He IS a little man with a bi~ talent. The
1M)' who was the hest dancer in the Bronx
au<liwrium today is the tops of his trade
of radio announcing,

lie has made more enemit" than all"
other man in radio. But hi:-. wor:-.t l'!\l'm,
is himscl f, .

I dldn't spee1k to llusing- for a year
hated hll11 more than am other man 011 till
kilm:\'clcs. I am very {ond of hlO1 now, lJe IS a Ix)re
and aIx)mpous wind~hag in a crowd. Sittll1g' alone, he
is a tender and sympathclic friend and a g-reat com
p..'1.nion. He i!i contell1lHUOth oi the throng', hut sl'eks to
''''l'ar its cheers like a garland to pro\'(' ht.' i:-. a gTC3t ma11.

Ted was a frequently unemployed furniture sale~man

until he answered an adverti",cITIent and IX'came If'H,,"'S
star announcer, The wav was slow for a whill', but soon
he wa.."i the zippiest talker in his hl,g leag-ul'

lie is made to order for his racket Ther(' IS 110 one
who can talk fa"ter, describe..' 1110re dearly, il1tt'rpret action
tilt: way he doc:-;, It IS as if he thoug-ht aloud. There
c10es not seem to be any pause in the passage of thought

often misunderstood?

...~~~

Why is Ted Husing so

Here is the answer

\Ve hurry through Ilarlem. and no\\
we arc outside of a dance-hall in Thl
Bronx. It is the night of a danC<.' COli

test. Then: IS a guy hy the nanw of
Georgie Raft, a dark and dlSmalh' del>
onair [eHow with patent leather hair. IIc.
stands in the doorway, idle and suspiciou
and watches as two couples flash hy 111 tl1\
happy rites of the Charleston.

The judR"<" lJanishes one couple from
the floor. The winners dance a)ont

They move jerkil) with an an~ry <Iuie\..
ness. They are grim, and they seem un
happy in their moment of ~lon' Thl
crowd applauds. But they 'aay aloof from
the cheers. Conquerors must he stern.

They dance as though they were crazy slaves of til("
orchestra. Their fun has ceased to he fll11. ]t's a hadgt
of superiority, it':-; a tin crown. tarnished. lop-sidl'(l

They walk up and get their cup. Tlk'y go home:' in til('
subway. Their dreams came true in lhe heat and g-Ian'
of the dance-hall, They wear their victon' like a medal

The g-irl was I lelen (;ifforcl .
The bov was Ted Ii UMIlt.:

Thev were marrie..l.
Now thty are e.h\'orCl'4:l.

• • •
It might help you to unuerst..'1.nd Ted II US11l~, who 1"

always misunder:-.tood, thi ... hlurre<1 typewntl'f mural (Ii

••

Ted Husing brings the mike to Eleanor Holm,

IF I may, I would like to stand the hour
glass upside down,

We are on our way up Broadway, It is
night, and Al ]olwn's name is scrawled
across the sky in letters that are taller than a

six-foot man. There's a guy named Frisco in The Fol
lies. He's a wise guy, dancing the town crazy with his
grotesque rhythm. There's a girl in town, and her
name's Ann Pennington. There's a fool in burlesque
His name is Bert Lahr, Alice Bradv is the numher-one
dream-girl of the critics. Pearl \Vhite approaches the
end of her pursuit after a cowled killer who always turns
out to he someone she didn't even suspect. ~

A.m~ Ncwsptcltlre!l

FRANCIA WHITE says she
ha!i no business heing on radio,
It wasn't at all what she started
out to be-but now, look at her!
Star of "Music at the Hal'rln's'
and most of the "Palmolive -Oper
ettas." So she's turned into a
downrig-ht, out-and-out fatalist.

By all the laws of circum
stances, she should have been a
movie star. Lived near Holly
wood, had a figure like a cigarette
ad model and a thrilling- soprano
which was already making the
White name a pretty famous one
in the California local operas.

So what? So naturally with all
of these attributes, Francia came
to the attention of the movie
mog-uls, They took one look at

her, heard that voice and saw be
fore them the newest menace to
Grace Moore, But first the for
malities of a movie test.

Francia took one look at the
finished test-and ran from the
projection room weeping. It
seems that she had broken her
nose as a child, and while it's not
noticeable in person, it was exag
gerated in the films.

Flop went the mO"ie star a1111)1
tions. But a girl has to eat, so she
gulped back the disappnintment
and hung- around the studios doing
bit ri>les and voice douhling- for
the stars,

But what did we say ahout
Fate? Some force was slowly
but decidedly steering Francia on

lolav 1.« Ja,'k ,I.

Francia White

a differcnt course. Anvway. with
the filming- of "The lIl"ight'v Bar·
num" (Coflti"Ul'd 011 pa!l~' 8/

Wendell Hall

\\ ENDELL J IAI.L is probahly
the first radio artist l'ver to dan'
to thumb hiS nOSl' at hi:-. sponsor,

\Vhat with the depression and
('vcr....thing. that's enough to make
anyom'\ eyehrows shoot up. Thi:-.
l11omentous event occurred in June
whl'1I he.' said fare-thee-well, ta-ta
and toodle-oo to that hair tonic
rompany after having- })('t'n tht
star on their program for almost
Ihn'l' 'ear....

\\'h',? \Vell. to hegin with,
\\ t'11(1(.1I is a rehel throu~h and
throug'h. "ou can tell that hy hi ...
paprika-l'olored hair. tht, under
:-.Iung jaw and the elleq"etic move
I11l'nts of his long, gaunt body.
HlIl mon' than that. \\'endell
knows his radio, ami to him that
hreak was a case of darned shrewd
...hc)wmanshil)·

In order for you to understand

this J Iall person and realizl' that
he's not just talking' throug-h hiS
Stetson when he g-ives hl:-' strangt'
reasons for throwing- ttp a pt.'r·
feetly good commercia!. ~et a
peep at his hackg-rounl)

I Ie's just a natural-horn plOncl'f
~1ust han' taken after hi:-. g'fl'31 4

great-so-on-and-~-forth grand
papp\' , who was a feller hy till"
name or Daniel B<xmc. Arww3'
whel1 this newfangkd thin~ calk:d
the wireless came alon~, \\'cndell
did a hit of trail-hlazing on thl'
air with his uke. That was hack
in 19.21, and with just an occa
sional intcrruption now and then,
hc's been 011 the air ever :-;1I1C(,',

Blame him for that infl'ctl<Hl'"
diuy, (Contmurd 011 !,uye 97)

34 3,



en-tlllrty to start all over again!
.:\ot even a dark circle under thost,
larg-c hrown eyes as penalty for
the night befon'"

This constant whirl is one of the
reasons for her total lack of
avoirdupoi~ or that dreaded "pa~t

thirty hip spread." And also one
of the reasons why she is still a
"friend" to her grown-up daugh
ters. Oh. not the affected and ridic
ulou~ sort of "friendship" many
puffing- mamas try to inflict upon
their suffenng- daughter:--. Frank-

ness. freedom
of thought,
1 n dependence
of each other
and no in
frinKing upon
each other's
careers is the
credo 0 f I rene
and her girls.

ller diet se
cret is rather
(xld, hut judi:
ing' from her
fi vc feet six,
one hundred
anel thirty
pounds o'f
symmetry.
th('re's no
doubt a~ to
its effectt Yl'

ness. "Don't
starve your
sel r. ( eal
ahout four or
fiv(' til11e~ a
cia". hut \'en
li~htly so th;t
the stomach 1:-

lley('r crowd
ed."

Looking- at
her toda~

wealthy, pOll"
ular. we11
({roomed. with
an enYled
place in Sl)"

det". It s hard to picture h('r a:-
ever facing- hardshll>--difllcult tl
helieve that at twenty-sIx. poor and
with two children to support. and
two unhappy tn..1.rriages hehind her
she had to go out and earn a li\'ill~.

She turned to movies. A her almo~t

twenh' years of successful 111mrit,
work' she tackled radio. A her a
year for \Velch's Grap(' .Juice e\'cr~

Friday Oil N Be. she's just heen
hanc1<.:c1 another (.·ontra(.·t I

Jrene Rich can V('T\" w('11 take her
plact.· alongsic1e of Jtleanor I{oo...<:
velt, Amelia E•.1.rhart anc1 other
great ladies of the day, hecaus(' to
the millions of women who see thl"
hearlhreak ill their first g-ra~.. hail
she is the inspiring- example th;ll
"Iife doe5 hegin at 40"

Irene Rich, a success of the
stage, movies, radio and society.

anv woman":-
no~ without
hal f trying.

"Don't be
ag-e - conscl~
DUS." she ad
vises." Plunge
yourself into
a round of
activities, sur
round \'our-
sel f hv f iiend~
alld~ forget
your birth
date." 1l's a
prescription
that Dr. Irene
herself takes.

She adores
people and
her genuine
enthusiasm
for them
g-i ves her the
dash and vig
or wh ich
make her a
popular play
mate, and the
culture and
IX)i~e which
make her one
of the most
sought - a rter
dinner part
ner~ In • 'ew
York Cit,".

She's' ut
terh' miser
able at least. SO we're told bv her
loyal secretary. If on entering her
modern •.ew York apartment.
there aren't a hal f-dozcn telegrams
and messages waiting- for her and
a flock of friends already shakinJ:
'\1' cocktails, And. take it from
her harassed social secrctan·. she\,
had very. very few miserai>le mo
ments. Her vitality can put to
shame a whole crop of eighteen
vear-old debutantes. There are
·dail} p..1.rties in her blue-and
white living-room with Irene. the
chic, cosmopolitan hostess, presid
ing ovcr the fUll. And in the eve
ning the numher of suitors who
phone for dates would turn the
head of the most popular co-eel.
Yet every morning- she's up at se\,-

37

"IIOW dn )'ou do it I"
women all over the world
ask of Irelle Rich. They
mean how does the
amazing- :Miss H.ich. a
woman in her forties. the

1110ther of two marriag-eable daug-h
ters. a hard-working radio and
screen actress. manage to keep that
ZieJ:feld fil:i:er an<l that IJOardin!:
school i:ii:gle. At the time of life
when most women arc conveniently
put on the shelf. I rene Rich call
still steal the hoy friend from under

Ray 1.« )ack!lnn

And here she is in her role of
Betty Graham of Rose< and Drums.

with all the g-raciou" Joveline....
thC)~t.· word.. sUg'g'est. 111 a ~Itua

tion far rl'l11o\'l"t1 from the nat
ural h..1.ckg'rotmd of :--ud, a gi~l.
Yct, despite the stirring- see.nes 111

which ~he figun:!'o. ~hc remains es
l'lItiall" true to tvpc. the South~

('rn hdil'. the g:lam~"Jfllll:-- clarllllg- oi
I11heritt.'d chivalry and romance.

Yon lo\"e thi~ Bett)" (;raham
and \'011 h(;'~itate. IK·rll.':lJh, to know
the rl:a! girl hehind the voice you
lu'ar o\-'(.·r Ihr radio. I('~t it shattrr
th4..' glamorous image :--he has created
111 \'O\1r heart.

}hlt. rt.'~t a~St1reIJ, you won't be
c1i~lpp()illtt.'d whtll YOl1 ffil'l't Ilelen
Clain'-who is Bett\' Graham.

] Id'·11 Claire. like Betty, is a
daughter of the old South, w~th
that heritage of rharm which
Tl':u:lll's hark through g-c..·ncratiolls
of South- (CoJltillluci nil f'agl' 79)

ofRosesandDrums
Here is her story

YOl know ha as Beth'
Grah..1.111 of .. J{o"\· ... an;l
nrul11~."

IkU)' .... a Jovelv
) 01111;:' .~ ('Cre1 S{'r\"ice
3g-em. \\orking- in the

~t·...tflr h(·twt'(·n the Confl'1'krate aJul
thl.' Cnion fOTl,:l· ... <1nriI1;':- the JH..'riod
of the Ci\"il "'ar. allel the drama of
tIll conflict hc:h\"l'Cn th(,'" . ·orth and
tilt.· South i .. tdu){'1'1 in thl' dram,a
of romance hthn"('n lktt\, Crahal11
ami'Captain I{andy t'1:iYlllon' of
the Conft.'(krate Army amI Captain
(;onlon "'rig-ht of the L nion
fofl.·(·s. Both of th('~l' youl1J! sol~

di('rs arc g-raduat(.·... of till' VirJ!inia
Institute. and hoth an' (Ic..·cply in
luve with Jkth·.

To you. list~c..·lIjng' to till' w{'rkly
prl)gTl'~S of this radio drailla. lktty
(;raham is a n'al person. .\ d\arm
inK little lady of thl' old South,

Helen Claire, star
plays a dual role

Kay (A'(' lad, "

Here is Helen Oaire herself
the Southern bene on Broadway.

smy own idea, no matter what any
body says."

So there we are.
But are we? \Vhat are a person's

property rights on the air 1 Can
anybody come along and copy
something almost exactly and get
away with it? To date, there is
no answer but a lot of people are
saying goodnatured Charlie violated
one of Broadway's unwritten Jaws.

Of course, the Winninger back
ground does bear out his claims.
He was six when he toured the
middle \Vest with Mom and Pop

\V inn i nger
and brothers
and sisters in
a tent show
called the
"\Vinninger
Family
Tra veiling
Theatre - al-
ways a show
of quality."
It was in the
old days of
h..1.rnstorming.

For a time
he did leave
"The Win
ninger Fam
ily Theatre"
for a shot at
the old "Cot
ton Blossom"
showboat
troup but he
left it-just
as he left
"Showlx>at"
some thirty
odd years
later-to re
turn to his
first love, the
tent show.

Aft e r
trouping
abo u t with
the family
some more.
he got the

itch to try New York and there he
found fame and suc~ess on Broad
way in such shows as u~o, No,
Xanette," and the immortal "Zieg
feld Showboat," and he found a
wife and happiness in the person of
vivacious Blanche Ring. the singing
star and toast of New York.

\Vinninger went from tent show to
show boat to Broadway. Then, with
his career firmly planted on that
pinnacle he went exactly b.'ck
wards, from Broadway to "Show
boat" to "Tent Show." "J ust re
verting to type," he explains with
his famous chuckle.

And that's" the answer Cap'n'
Hen--er-I mean, Uncle Charlie
flings in the teeth of his critics.

(JU TBfIJ
S~

Charles Winninger, amiable
Uncle Charlie of the Tent Shaw.

OVER Charlie Win
ninger's impish white
head is raging one of
the bitterest wars in
radio. It all started
when Charlie left the

helm of "Captain IIenry's Show
boat" and floundered about in
stormy seas until he was picked up
by another sponsor. Charlie and
his new sponsor got into a secret
huddle and emerged with their
new program idea.

Well, you could have knocked
over the whole "Showboat" com
pany with one
of their calli
opes when
they learned
just what the
new program
was. "Uncle
Charlie's Tent
Show!" Get
it? uCaptain
Henry's
Show boaI."
And the cast!
Take a look:
Conrad Thi
b.,ult and Lois
Bennett as
the lovers,
two colon.-d
comedians.
Ernest Whit
man and Ed
die G r ee n.
and a I I
headed, 0 f
course, by the
amiable Uncle
Charlie. On
.. Showboat •.,
Lanny Ross
and l\larv
Lou a r we
sweethearts,
Pick and Pat
the colored
comedians,
and all
headed. of
course, by the
equally amiable Captain Henry.
Compare Uncle Charlie's catch
line. "I'm just a-warmin' up, folks,
just a-warmin' up/' with Cap'n
lIenry's "This is only the begin
nin·. o-nl)! the-e beeginnin'/'
Whew! Were the Showboat people
sore? "Copycat!" they cried, and
the meanies pointed an accusing
finger at good old Charlie Win
moger.

But to all of this. he turned his
beaming, cherubic face.

"Why, as a child I've travelled
around in a tent show. and always
in the hack of my head was the
idea of creating my own tent show
for radio," he said. "When this
chance came, I just grabbed it. It's
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- ----"
Summ.r weath.r lur.. the P.nthouse Sere
nod.rs, ....o••tro Chari.. Goylord, Script
writer Sandra Michael, Singer Don Morio.

Spe.chIess, for one., Fibber ....eG.. IJim
Jordon) listen. while hi. 'pouse, ....olly,
(who i. ....onon Jordon) does the toling.

Crnl Pitts PeftI, "nor, and ....organ L
Eo.tman, musical di<edor of the Carnation
fI"09'Om, on ....r. Eastman'. 42·foot cruner.

You've read of Nils T. Gnonluncl and hi.
girls. H- i. lovely chorine, Foy Carroll,
rehearsing with Nils for their b<oocIcast.

-
the camera-man brings you new glimpses of your favorites

Swinging around the circle with radio's whirling stars,

Vidor Young, busy
orchestra leoder of
AI Jolson'. program.

Alyce King, blues
soloist, with Horace
Heidt'. Brigadiers.

Hoosier Songbird,
Edna Odell, of the
Goloxy of Stars.

Wilma Deering/Adel.
Ronson), Adventureu
of the 25th Century.

Virginia Haig. of
California, sing.
with Torn ~.

And her. i. Tom
Coakl.y, now in the
East with hi. bond.

An announce< who
might also b. a
.inge<, Norman Barry.

Paul Whiteman's
pianist-vocalist.
populor Ramona.



Upper Left, Irma Glenn
organist of the "Galaxy
of Stars". (Above) Show
boat's Captain Henry,
nan\; lIAcintyre, broadcasts.

(Above) They plan to ....t _I Fro'" P.....
.amous .adio star, oncl IcweIy Dorothy~
(Below) The Voice of Experience is 9adfather
to the _ of "4ana,e. aiocI ..... an- Jloters.

His diction is termed
"the finest American
accent on the air". He
is Barton Yarborou9h
of One Man's Family.

Brilliant young baritone
Igor Gorin came from
Vienna ta New Yarle, then
flew to Hollywood to
sing in "Hollywood Hotel".

One of radio's
most p"opular
masters of
ceremoniel, AI
Pearce won his
fame out on the
WestCoast. won
it again when
he came Eo It
with his gang.

Beauty adviser,
lIAiss Dorothy
Hamilton. of
HoHywaad. now
broadcasts on
the IIPen~ouse

Serenade"show.

Helene Dumas
appeared in
stode, then was
heard in many
roles on the
air before she
was selected
by Gertrude
Berg for the
House of Glass.



What did Georgo Burns
tell Gracie Allen 7 See
our CRAZY CAPTIONS

conted, Poges 32·)].

fk W"r1d Phtltll

In the upper picture. Donna Damerel. "Marge" of the team
of "My" and Marge", with her real hu.band, Gene
Kretsinger, also a radio star. And above, Jack Arnold.
with hi. team-mote., My" and Marge, before a broadcast.

JF you were an air diva and one of etherland's
eligible bachelors persuaded you to accompany
him to the altar, would you consider your
chances for marital happiness above the aver
age? Would you assume that success in a field
whose rewards are gold, glamor and a certain

sort of highly pleasurable excitement should exempt you
from the prohlems and pitfalls besetting less famed, less
fortunate brides?

Before you answer, glance over this account of the

How Marge and her husband
triumph over the radio jinx

obstacles which Donna Damerel has had to surmount to
insure the permanence of her marriage to Gene Kret
singer. See why it hasn't been all orchids and oysters
for this air-famous young matron whose performance a!'\
Marge. the sweetly unsophisticated stepping sister in that
back-of-Broadway serial. "Myrt and Marge," has helped
make radio history.

Observe the scrap which her strapping, six-foot other
half-the Celie Kretsinger of Columbia's popular Gene
ancl Charlie :Melody team-has been putting up to insure
his rights as a husband. Note. too. how in this struggle
for wedded bliss, they've been hattling. not each other.
but the invisible forces to which they are indebted for
their chance for happiness. Radio I

They'd have you believe, ''''ould Marge and Gene, that
radio performers who fall in love and marry are eX1Xlsed
to a brand of trouble unknown by the average bride and
!!room. Especially is this true when the r.p.'s helong-.
as they do. to different air team~.

No combination of mothers-in-law. it would seem, can
cause so many headaches as membership in diver:.e air
units. For example, last summer when ~1arge was on
vacation, Gene felt a sudden urge to chuck the commer
cial that was keeping his nose to the microphone and
follow his bride to Cali Cornia. It was a normal im~

pulse. Still.he dared not obey it. Why? By doing- so.
he would have jeopardized not only his own radio future.
but-and this was tlte catch-that of his team-mate and
brother, Charlie Kretsing-er.

Nor is Marge immunized against this sense of obliga
tion. One a fternoon a year
ago, while she and Gene
we r e blithely cantering
along a bridle path in the
forested outskirts of Chi
cago, his horse shied and
he suffered a nasty spill. So

(Continued on page 72)
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"Forget your past," they said

But Carol chose to remember it

THIS IS an untold stnr)·-the never-belore-printed
truth about Carol Deis.

It tells why the red-headed singi"l: star, whom )·ou
hear three tj~s a week o\'er an ... Be network. has
kept the existence of a little seven-year-old named

Donme-her son-a secret.
It mig-ht even point a moral for other radio stars who are

victims of the same situation that was shaped for her five years
"1:0 .

Five years ago ... Carol's story doesn't actually slarl there
It hef.:ins \\;th that breathless, ernotion-charl:«1 moment lhree
years earlier in the living-room of a tiny bride's house in Oak
wood. a suburb of Dayton, Ohio. Yes, it was her hOIl.. ; but I'll
tell ,'ou'aboutthat later. For the moment. five years ago must do.

That Slimmer, Carol won the national Atwater Kent audition
It was the biggest award radio collid give then-a sort of a
glorified amateur contest in which the prize was not fifty dollaJs
and a week's engagement at the Roxy, hilt a five-thousand-dollar
scholarship and the promise of a spcctacular future on the air.
As in the amatellr contest of today, hlltchers and clerks and
dressmakers and models were entered. Carol, who won, was a
steno~rapher .

Exultantly Carol accept«1 her award and the'admiration of ar
au<lience that had been as delighted with her sparkling green
eyes and undeniable attracti\'enes~ as it had heen with her roaring
voice. This was the perfect climax to two years of devotion
to an almost hopeles., task-the perfect present to take back to
a two-year-old tyke who, with childish conviction, had said,
";lfama win," when she had left home two davs before.

However, Carol had reckon«l without publicity, the little en
gine that keeps the wheels of radio whirlinl:. And she wa'
not aware of ~me still pre,"alent mo!"s-coverw ideas, which
should have heen ahandoned with crvstal sets and bustles. Sbe
arranl:«l fnr her inevital~e inten·jew· fnr the press and the bland
executive who conduct«1 it start«1 off with a favorite question

"To what," he ask«1 smilinl:ly, "do you owe your great,,,
. ucces.o;,

And Carol was off on her favorite suhject. "To my litt"
hoy." she exclaimed. "lie's got bruwn e)·es. Big ones."

The executive frowned, "Then )'ou're married?"
Carol hesitated. " , '0. I'm divorced"-and she told about the

I,teathle, s moment.
Three vcars he fore, she had come hack to the little bride's

house.•rier havi"l: left it for good. She had come into tht
room huilt for happiness and she had wonder«1 if this event
this I~es.o;ed evcnt-that had hoought her hack would dispel tht
despair the room hac! known. For that one, hreathless moment
she had wondered. Then she had decid«J it might.

"Hut it didn't:' she told the executive '::r3veh'. uFor a while
after Onnnie was born. my hushand anel I got alonl:. \\'e would
laugh together at him in his crih and let him play with OUI
fillcers. Rut it didn't last.

"There are a few arguments for divorce and many again~t it.
it', a clrea,lful thing, Ours had tn I Conl;nu,d on /'09' 91)



Joe can laugh away every hard

ship he has known-except one

~
TWO little boys gazed at their father in his collin.
Holy candles, ca.,ting fitful shadows on the plaster
walls, sputtered light across the face of their weeping
mother. Two days before her husband had been
brought home dead-and a hero. He had taken his

painting class for an outing at a lake near Grand Rapids. Mich
tgan. They were having a gay time in the water when suddenly
\here was a frightened cry. One of the 11O)'S had.gone out
beyorill his depth. Joe Lopez forgot that most of his pupils
could swim much beller than he. He forgot that he had a wife
and two children at home; he forgot everything except that a boy
was drowning. And when others got the two out, the studeut
was revived-but Joe Lo~z was dead. .

Joe Cook can't remember any of this. He can't even remem
ber how he felt two months later when he sat in the rool, candle
lit church as an old priest read the same ",~ernn service over the
body of his mother. He was far too young to realize what it
meant to be an orphan. He onl1 knows today what ~le have
told him: that when his mother funeral was over, he left the
cen....tery with his older brother, Leo. and an e1derfy retired
couple nan...-d Cook.

The Cooks never had any children of their own. They liked
bo"s, so they adopted Joe and Leo Lopez. They tried to guard
t~ two youngsters "I:"inst the world as once they had shielded
them from the prying eyes of smaIl-town neighbors in a grave
)...rd at dusk. They hid, as though it were some deep di5gfllU,
the fact that the boy had slept for two years in the puDed-out
drawers of a worn theatrical trunk. back in the days when their
parents were vaudeville trou~rs. Thev planned for them tel
grow up far removed from the atmosl'here of footlight and
grease paint. •

But the theatre had been born in Joe Lopez' children. too strone
to be overcome by environmellt. The urge to perform ran
th~ough their veins. By the time Joe ....., seven he was using
his foster-mothers clothes-line to ·"...Ik tight-rope ill the most
approved circus fashion. She objected strelluously. but ill ber
fondness she allowed him to continue. And within two years
Joe Cook was proprietor of the biggest backyard pin-show in
the olltskirt of the then steadily growillg tOWII of Evansville,
Indiana. He sold penllY pink lemonades and hot dogs; he re
modeled the old barn to resemble as closely as possible the Evans
ville OPr)' house--and he brought more song and laughter to
that neighborhood than it ha., ever seen since.

Today his happiest hours are the occasional ones spent ill
walking quietly about the scene< of his childhood, hack bome.
The very roots of his life are there. In a public square stands
a monument to Joe Cook-the only monu"",nt ever erected to
an actor while he .....s still alive. ~obody was allowed to donale
more than two dollars to it; it was made possible by dimes,
quaners and half dollars given with full hearts by oldsters who
remember the days when an elf lived in Evansville, and by
yOllngsters who laugh "I' their sleeves at Skippy and would
give up their new red wagolls to be like Joe Cook. There he
can have not only the keys to the city but the city itself. if he
shollld happell to wallt it. He always cOllld.

"The glibbest cajolillg I ever did was to persuade my foster
mother to illstall fifty electric lights iu that ham, Whell the old
bomestead got along as hest it could with "",rely gas. And
that was some cajoling," he' sif.:hed. siuking into a comfortably
upholsterod chair at the F.ducational (Colltinu,d 0" ~~ 7S)

He become
an idol, and
he still remains
the .alt of the
earth. Everyone
10ve.,1oe Cook.



for twenty-five years. a definite part of the I:3roadwa,'
scene. he has always been a "home man". Throughout
those years when he was musical director for the Ziegfeld
shows, and in spite of the gay parties. the beautiful
show-girls and the whole mad scramhle of hackstage life.
AI ,,-:ould go home every night after he was through
~orkl.ng and take that s.1.me homely pride and joy in
hIS Wife and family as would any small town hookkeeper.

. He was very happy and terribly proud. The)' had told
hllll, when he first wantecl to marr\, F'ann\'. to wait until
he was older. He wa:-o only eighteen! And Fanny had
heen warned that musicians don't make gCKHI hushands.
Such unsteady work. and the life they lead. you know.

And now they had the laugh 011 all of their friends.

P","ob,
RudoJpb Hoffman

Al was getting along fine•.and they had two children
whom they adored, Rita and Herbert. J f they could
have been accu,ed of having a favorite at all, it would
undoubtedly be Herbert. For he was taking the place
of the other little boy who had died. Their first boy
had died when he was a child, and just two years later
Herbert had been born.

"He's my good-luck kid," AI would often say, half
joking. It seemed that way, too. For, from then on,
every year brought more happiness. The~e was his ~ork,
for instance. Day by day JlIS reputallon III show bUSiness
grew. Ziegfeld was bidding for his ~ice~. Ge?rge
White. Earl Carroll. They all wanted thIS qUIet, rehable
un-Broadwayish fellow who knew his music so well. And
with the increasing bid on his services each year, At
could afford to build up a solid trust fund for Rita and
Herbert.

And it meant. too. that his family could enjoy more
advantages. Fanny could have two maids to take care
of their bealltiful. large home. Rita could wear pretty
clothes and was in a position (Continued on page 62)

(Above) Musical diredor of the Otto Harbach show,
AI also has the Bromo Seiher and the Palmolive proJ

grams. (RighI) "I'm the happiest man in the. world I" AI
Goodman saiel. And then Fate took up the challengel
(Below) When he is at home, alone, then the desolat..
despair showl on his face. Only in work con he forget
the tragedy and the incurable heartache of his life.

AI Goodman
in his home.

Widro
World

IT \\'AS eleven o'clock on a Tuesday evening
1n Studio 38 of the National Broadc..1.sting
Company. The final note had been sung on
the Palmolive Theatre of the Air. the last
straggling musician was tucking away his in
strument ami the walls still held an echo of

the wild applause given the entire cast. Gladys Swarth
out. regal in a gold cloth wrap, was walking out of the
studio on the arm of her handsome husband. Rosaline
Green. the actress, flushed and excited. was gigglin~

like a schoolgirl as she rushed out of the studio to meet
her date. Al Goodman. the leader of the Palmolive
Orchestra, in full dres.... bowed and smiled to the people
who swarmed around him. He was siRning autographs;
he was lauKhing and talking to some of his mink-coated,
top-hatted friends nearhy and presently he left. the center
of an admiring'. noi:-.y throng. You couldn't miss the aura
of glamour. power and gaiety that surrounded him.

1 heard a man next to me say to his companion' "Gee,
he certainly is luck\" I lie has everything'. Ilow I enn
him'" -

Env\" him:' Listen to till'"
In the last vear Fate has dealt AI Goodman three

staggering blm:',,,. Ilow he has stood them without
collapsing. 1 don't know.

In the summer of 193,,, Al Goodman once said to me:
"I '01 the happiest man in the world. I have everything
to live for"

In the fall of 1934. Al Goodman. crushed in spirit.
hroken of heart and looking tell years older said: "I'm
the unhappiest man in the world. I have nothing-
ahsolutely nothing" to live for. I would gladly exchange'
my life with that of a miner" .

And Al Goodman meant it. If VOtt think you've
had toug-h luck, wait till you hear his tragic storY. ~

In spite of til{' fact that Al Goodman is. and has h('ell

Al Goodman still laughs. but there
.
IS a feverish tinge to his gaiety, And now we can understand the reason
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RADIO STARS

A man who wouldn't takeadvice-and a man who came back

George Frame Brown--"Gus" ..

MEET Gus, of "Tony and Gus." He an
swers to the name of George Frame Brown,
hut in intimate radio circles he's spoken of
as "the man who came back." Ask anyone
of the army of broken-down actors. and he'll

tell you that the "rockiest road in the world is the come
back traiL" But Brown, who saw himself suddenly
careening from top position in radio to oblivion, made it!

If you're a radio fan of any standing, you surely re
member Luke Higgins in "Main Street Sketches," and
later Matt Thompkins in the equally famous "Real
Folks" series. Well. not only were these two lovable
old hicks played by Brown but he also authored that
homely clas5ic. Everything was hunky-dory, the stars
were bright. there was money in the bank. Ira-fa and
Brown's feet were on the uppermost rung of the radio

ladder. Then some imp of Fate tripped the ladder
and down to earth tumbled Brown with a

crash that shook the show business.
It really began when "Real Folks"

deserted the air after a long run
and took to a personal appear

ance tour. All fine and
dandy so far. It was

booked through the coun-
try and theatre man
ag-ers were actually
fighting for the priv
ilege of showing this
popular radio act.
But who had figured
on the thunderclap?
The fi rst week
Brown opened was
in that memorable
time in 1933 when
the banks had a nasty

habit of dosing. Re
member? The theatre

wa_ already paid for,
so Brown and "Real

(Co"I'd on p. 74. Col. III)

Ray LH Jackson

Morio Chamlee-"Tony"

"DON'T take advice '" These startling words
came from the sensitive lips of l\1ario Cham
lee. And Mario isn't talking through a cocked
hat. either, for his whole career has been built
on defiance to those who have told him, "DOJl l t

do this," "Doll't do Iha./.... Three times he was given
advice by men older. morc experienced and wiser than
himself. In those three crossroads of his life he had the
audacity to tufn a deaf ear to their advice and tllll~

heaped upon his impulsive head the coals of criticism
and hardship. But if he had listened-well, toda, he'd
be anything but the delightful Tony of NBC's "Tony and
Gus" series.

It was his father who issued the first "don't." A
strict Methodist. he was shocked when he learned of his
son's plans to become a singer. uNo child of mine will
become connected with lhe stage r' And Mario. who
had heen reared to abide bv the rules of hi~

parents, for the first time fet his father
storm and rant and threaten and
then did exactly as he pleased.
He continued at the University
of SOl:thern California. near
his home, but he took sing
ing lesson!; in secret.

It was when he
thought he was ready
for the opera that the
second "don't" was
flung in his face. It
was deli vered hy a
famous English
voice teacher to
whom he had come
for an audition in
Los Angeles. After
hearing him the
teacher said. uyou
have a nice parlor
voice to entertain your
mother's friends. An
(Conl'd an p. 74. Col. TI)



Here we are again with pages just for

PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN

the • •Juniors

WNAC.
WSPD.
WOST.
WBiG.

WKRC.
WMOR.
WSOT.
KGKO.
WFB4
WFAE,
KFPY.

I:H EDST (1)--8a..Dd.ay lIIIot"'lliJla' .t Annt
~n·..
(Sunday. onl,..)
WABC. WADe, WOKO. WGR. CKLW.
WR'BM, W(.'AU. WEAN. WP'OL., WMBR,
WQAM, WDOO. WOST. WPG. WLBZ.
KLRA. WFEA. WREC. WLAC. WDSU.
WDBJ, WMAS. WIBX, WWVA. Wspo.
WORe. WONC. WKP. WOOD. WNAC.
WKRC. WHK. W.JAS. WOIG. WORe.
WlCC. WON8. CKAC, WREe. WTOC.
wSJS, WSFA.

1:00 EDST (1)-<:-.t to Coa8t on .. BUA of
the White Rabbit LlDe. MUtOD J. eroM
eondudla...
(Sunday. only.)
WJZ and a.-oclated etallon..

1:$0 EDST (y,.,)-Junlor RadIo JouJ'~
Bill Slater,
(&tur-da,. only.)
'VEA" and network.

)1:00 EDST (1)-lIorD and Jlardart'll Chll
dl"ll"D'. flour. Juv~nlle Variety Prolrram.
(Sunday only.)
WABe only.

.. :50 EDST~ur Barn--Chl1dI"ll"D'. Prollraln
with MadKe Tu~ker.
(Salurday only.)
'VEAF and network.

4:415 EDST-Adventure In Kin.. Arthur Land.
DlreeUon of MadJ"e Tul!'ker.
WEAF ",d network.

5:10: EDST (%)~"'DdpaBurtoD-hun'lorou.
.ket~h ~hh But Bur.

()fonda,., Wedne.da,. and Frida,..)
WEAF and network.

0::'8 EDMT (%)-Tb~ Sina-ina- Lady-nurRJ7
JII1&"Ie.. MD«1I ...d .ton"-
(Monday to Friday Inclualve.)
WJZo WDAL,. WBZ, WBZA. WHAM.
KOKA. WGAR. WJR. WLW, CRCT.
CFCF, WFIL, WldAL, W8YH.

G:M FoDST (%.)--.laek Ar_strvDlJ. AU Amer
lean Bo,..
(Monday to Frida,. Inclualve.)
WABC. WOKO. WNAC. WORe. WCAU.
WJAB, WEAN. WMAS. ':3f-WBBM,
WCAO, WGR, WKK. CKLW. WJSV.
WOWO. WHEC. WFBL.

G:45 EDST (%.)-MI~k.,. of the Clr("u..
(Friday only.)
WARC, WADe, WOKO, WCAO.
WHK. WDRC. WCAU, WJA8.
WJSV. WDOO. WDA"::. KHJ,
WPO. WLBZ, WICC. WBT,
WDSU, weOA. WHEe. WIOX.
WTOC. WDNC. KSL. WDN8.
''''HP. wO<". wvon. KTSA.
WDOD. KOH. wnRC. CKAC.
WACO. WNOX. WHAS, KOAlA.
WDUJ, KAlBC. KJ..Z, KRLD.
WAI.A, KMOX. KTRH. KERN,

5:45 EUST (Y..)-L1ttle Orphan Annl_
childhood pla,.le&..
(Monday to FrldRY Inclullive.)
WJZ. WOZ. WDZA. KOKA. WBAL.
WGAR. WRVA. WJOD. WJAX. WHAM.
WJR. WCKY. WMAL, W .."LA. CRCT.
CFCF. 1:46--KWK. KOIL, WKBF,
KSTP. WEDC, K ..... YR, WSM. WMC.

WSB, WKY. KPRC. WOAI. KTBS,
WAVE. WSlID. WBAB.

5:U ED8T (%)-N'IlI1IerT Rb)'_e.--MUt..
J. Cl'OM &lid Lew"- J .......-ebUdreD·.
procram.
(Tuelkla)'.)
WEAF and aetworll.

.:00 EDST {%)-Tbe LltU. Old Ma_
chUdrt'n'lI adventure .....,..
(Tbundaya.)
'VJZ and network,

.:eo-r..uST-OraeQ In tbe Alr.
(TlIeaday. only.)
WEAF and Dfltwork.

S:OO EDST f%)-Buck ~en In tbe nth
Ccotllry.
(Monday. Tueeday. Wedneaday. Thur••
day.)
WABC. WOKO, WCAO. WAAB. WKBW.
WKRC. WHK, CKLW, WCAU. W.1A9.
WFDL, WJSV, WBN8. WHEC.

I:IG EDST (%)-The hor'7 Stamp Club
:e~~ur~.':-~k~m "NIT-8W1ip aad Ad

(Monday, Wednuday. Frida)'.)
WJZ. WBZ. WBZA.

':11'5 EDST (%,)-Bobbl' DeMOn and SIUlD)'
Jim.
(Monda)'. Wednuday. FrIday.)
WADC, WOKO, WAAB. WOR. WDRC,
WCAU. WEAN. WFBL. WHEe. WKAS.
WLBZ.

1:15 EUST (%,)-Wlnnle, t.be P_h--ebJl
drea'. proa-ram.
(Tueedaya.) (1:00 EDST-Frlday.)
WJZ and network.
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Billy Idel.on

A "regular gUY" is'Billy Idelson,
who plays "Rush Meadows," the
boy whom Vic and Sade Cook
are bringing up. Billy is fifteen
years old and is a student in the
High School in Maywood, Illinois.

Pot Ryan

Ever since she was six years old.
Pat Ryan has been on radio pro
grams. She is eleven now, so she
has been a successful actress for
live years. She wrote the fairy
play entitled "The Silver Knight."

Walter Tetley

A clever actor and good trouper
is fourteen-year-old Walter Tetley.
Once he cracked his knee-cap, just
before broadcasting, but went. on
without faltering. Hear him with
Buck Rogers, and other programs.

\N KING AR1"'U~ LAIVD
Once she pulled off his gardener's cap---<md at once
he changed into a knightl But quickly she gave him
back his cap and asked no questions, for she was
a proud and gracious lady.

Yet she knew that there was magic
being wrought, for twice when she
and her father, the King, were in
sore distress, a brave knight, whom
they called "The While Champion"
because of his white and shining
armor, had saved them. Once he
even had slain the villainous Mor
daunt, Duke of North Umber and
cousin of their enemy, King Ryence,
who had demanded the hand of the
Lady Guinevere in marriage.

And Guinevere marked that when
the White Champion came, the gar
dener's lad disappeared. And when

the White Knight went away again, the gardener's
lad came back. But she resolved not to speak of
this mystery, but to wail and see what might befall.

And now once more great (Co1lti1llled 011 page 5-1)

Lady Next Door

•••

(Vou who have listened 10 tile Magic HOlfr OIL your
radio know !tow the children gatlrer orO/Hut the Lady Next
Door, while the Hidden KIligM transports them to King
Arthur Land. There, though magic makes them i1l1'1.·sible.
thC)' call sec atld hear what IWPpcllcd
loltg ago.

This is 'what the)' saw and heard til

DIll' of those Magic Hours. It is a story
of the bra'l'£' King Arthur a"d the IO'l.'dy
Lad.\' Guinet1ere.)

You remember how King Arthur
came to Cameliard, to the Court of
King Leodegrance. By means of a
magic cap which Merlin, the Ma
gician, had given him, he was dis
guised as a gardener's lad, and he
worked in the gardens of the Lady
Guinevere in order to be near her,
because he loved her. And he
thought that no flower in all the gardens was as
beautiful and as fair as she.

Lady Guinevere thought him strong and hand
some, and often her eyes followed him as he worked.
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On this page you will see a pIC
ture 01 the club pin. And don't
you want to own one? All you
have to do to get It is to write me a
letter and say that you want to join
Radio Stars Junior Club. There are
no dues to pay. It costs you nothing.

• • •
Watch lor these pages in Radio

Stars Magazine each month. They
are just lor you. A story. Pictures.
News about child stars. Write and
ask me anything you want to know
about anyone on the children's
radio proglWllS.

• • •
Our club already has a line list

01 members. We welcome these
children to Radio Stars Junior Club.
The club pins have been delayed,
but each child will receive his or
her membership pin as soon as we
can "et them.

Here are the first to join:

Barbara 8trldllaAd. CbarlH 8Irlek.JaD,d. Box
92, 1\larlow, New Hamp.blre.

Gertr"de C.h_. 3000 North Smedley St.•
PblIade!l)blll. Penna.

Clara WaUer, P. O. Box 39, Clinton. CODD.
l'lr..I... ~ O....torlc:b. "era Jea. Gara.

tericb,~ Clay Ave•• Fre8oo, Calltornla.
MlltOD X..hnUorlc:b, 1820 Thirtieth St., San

Diego, CaIlt.
:Ro~" "amODleo, Albert Candonlo, If Bill·

side Pillei:'. Tuckahoe !"\pw York.
Lucille Mc:K~blllc:. 139 keeond Av(>oue, Glov·

erevlJIf', New York.
Fran~. FOI, 128 East 4Srd St.. Brooklyn.

:-lew York.
Flofc:ace Oardner, 553 Charlelt St., Fall River,

MRSfol.
.\Lll'IlInt' KMllnllkl. 'k"'i() Oliver St., North 'roo

awuuuu, "t.'W :lorll:.
Byron. E. Furr. J-:;.:..1'OOloloc, Mhl8i8f1lppL
31ellle K ....Dft'. ,l.ll \Vil&on Ave.• Newark,

Xew Jerser'
Ikt.ty Heyl. 1 -I I1eatbe:r Road, Cpper Darby.

Penna.

Rath U. SblalaDd. :;.'" Bru~ Road, Wal·
tbam, Ma.".

Ida M_ KIf'1l~r... Box 11, Grab,. Sound,
X("w Jer..,..

Lim.. M~lo. 20 OQuglu St.. West 'War·
,,·I("k. Hboo(' I laoll.

"lria. Fra._• .sonna Frat". Edm_d Frate..
1-1 Hougl.. St.. \\'CIJt Warwick. ltbode
hl.pd.

Edith O~.t R.Y.D. :So. 1. Weat RiTer Road.
FUlton. :Sew York.

"amH Oladne,. R0trera. Apt. 3llJ. Tbe Bryson.
Cblcago, II1lnol..

.Ioh• .JoMph FraJlft. 43.1 Wftlt Market SL,
HarrlllODburg. \'Irllnla.

(Collt:nued on page 56)

I want to JOin Radio Stars
Junior Club because:
I, It will help me 10 get the pro

grams I wanl to hear on the
radio.

2. I can write and Iell the players
how I like their programs. and
see my letters printed in the
magazine.

3. It will bring me a club pin 10
wear.

4. It will help the editors 10 print in
these pages things I want to read
about child radio penormers and
their programa.

The leUers from these firsl mem
bers are most interesting. I am
happy to know that you enjoy this
Junior section. And I am glad 10
know what pictures and stories you
would like to see in these pages of
yours each month. I shall try to
fill each request in turn.

Here are some letters:
Deor PeliON Ltt::

Yo"r "NO "Radio 810,., J,,,wor" .. a IIrontJ.
idra.. 1 am a lI(r' 0/ tl/.irt~f:n aKd 1 altcall' t:ft...
joy yo.. ,.. tltuya:fltt:. 1 ellpeci4UJ/ lite tht: .toriu
rOtrr'cnfi"fJ m" jal'orite .rodio "on.

/'". ,u,..e tltf" ja", ttlo.ld ~lt/~ "one' alta
the Uje "zl)~rien(,,~1f oj hth "0."1/ dar, u
Mary 1'1"'01 , Billll Jlolop a"d Florence lIalop.
Th~II olJlo "t'lf htJ.r~ pict.rCIl oj the. o"d 0/
the ('Glt. 0/ "B"ck RooN":' "RobllJ/ Bet4.OA:'
..nUl" alld OcttU:' "Jael A,...ltro"f//' et
cl:ter-a.

Plt:alIt: 00 ('o"nt _t: in to joiN NO",. jaA ct1/:b.
/ hop~ 110" leW #I('"d .~ the ('I.b piN. 1 oa a
,~,."t·hl alta tColilld lot:e to hear /ro. other
Ilu·",b(',..,.

IIcr~" 1I0pl,,0 to '~e tltJ/ letter C1t1tOltO lIo"r
POI/f.. ANd- be.. t lut't to VOlil OU tht: d.b.

Vt'rJI .jACN',IJ/.
Claru B. Walle".

P. O. ON 4', CllAto_, Co....

Dea,. Radio fito,.. JUNior ('I.b:
I lCOtI14 Uke to Jot .. )'o"r "no d.lI 10 1 t'a'"

NlION all Ihe ,ood U.e. thot 110. are 001", to
h4rt:.

WOlt't J/O. plf:Glle pri,It .oae tiMe • • to",
abo.., Little Ol"Jllha" A"Nit:' SIU', _. jaroF'Ue.

RUfWeI/"UV•
Plorf:NCC Otwd"N'.

su Cltorlel 8t., FoU Rit:er, MUll.

I would like to print other letters
in lull, but as I haven't space
enough in this issue, I will just
quote a lew lines from some 01 the
other leUers.

Ellen Bobst <Route 5, Box 139,
Vancouver, Washington) writes:

ncar Ifill' [Jet::
Mil mter Oloe and I tColilld lite to 10"' 'he

Radio kitllr. J"Nio,. CI"&. Cloe if ' .,.. )'cor. old
alia I ant .i.rtcm. I. t1lat too old'

NOTE: Anyone who enJoYI the ebUdreo's pro-
J:l'oms, or enjoy_ these pages devoted to
tb("m t_ w('lcome as a ml"mber. Among oor
new members are cblldren trom tbree to
sb:leen.

PaGOI" LEe.

(please turn to page 56 lor other
leUers and news.)
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Wide World Photos

Um-um! Southern Cooking!

AS our Cooking School,
this month, features the
Pickens Sisters (fro'" G'
a",gia, Slth) I suggest that
we start this broadcast with
a song of the Southland-a gay tune in honor

of those states below the Mason and Dixon line, famed
alike for charming women and delicious cooking.

The verse of that amusing popular song. "It's an Old
Southern Custom," seems to me to be particularly appro
priate. It goes something like this:

SO

CQurtesy Pyrn:

Quick, Watson, iny coupon!

t'Down south we still Irot/e chit'o/n'
Old fashioJled hospitality. .
Time will never change our 'Wa)'S
Evett in these modern days,n

And certainly neither time, Radio fame, Northern
"ways" nor a New York apartment have changed the at
mosphere of Southern hospitality that one meets the mo
ment one enters the Park Avenue home of the Pickens
family

First to greet your Cooking (Colltilllted all page 70)



MRS. BROOKFIELD VAN RENSSELAER
"For Flavor and Mildness I've never found

a cl.,arette f'hat compares _Ith Camel"

J\lrs.Van Rensselaer finds.Americ3

gayer and more stimulating than

Europe. "If rill tired from the ex
hilarating American pace," she

!'ays, "smoking a Camel gives

me a "Iift'-a feeling ofrcncwed
energy, and I'm all ready 10 go on

10 the next thing." Camels release

your latent energy in a safe way.

At home or abroad, ~lrs. Brookfield \~an Rensselaer ~mokes Camels. "Once

you've enjoyed earners full, mild Aa,·or, it is terribly hard to smoke any

other cigarette," she says. HI ranOt bear a strong cigarette-that is why I

smoke Camels." Camel spends millions more every year for finer, morc ex

pensive tobaccos than yOli gel in any other popular brand. Camels are milder!

A~lO:\G TilE ~L\:\Y

D1STI,GUSIIED WO\lE:"I WIIO PREFER

CA \tEL'S COSTLIER TOB.\CCOS:

MRS. NICHOLAS OIlJDLE, Philtuldl'hia

\11:":; MAlty »Ylm, Ri('h",orul.

MR:". POWELL (\BOT, D,../o,.

\IRS. TIlO~IA:S \I. CAR\ECIE. JR., ,Y...e r",.
MRs. J. CARD~[R COOLlDCl:. II. n,W. ,II

\IRS. ER.'\i~i OL f"()"\i, JR., ~iJ.ut«r,,.

\\R.... lIF.'\iRY FIELD, CItICtJllO

MR.;,. J .... \tES RlS!'EI.l. LOU ELL, .,..... ) ",::

MR:". rOTIER D'on:"AY PAUIEIl, U"ro/{o

Mrs. Van Rensselaer at Palma de Mal·

lorca. Shc says: "Americans abroad

are tremendou... ly 10lal to Camels.

The)' nC\'er affect my nenes. I can

~moke as many Camels as J want and

nner be nenous or jumpy." Camel's

co~tlier tobaccos do make a difference!

Camel. are Milder! ... made from finer, more expensive +obaccos

... Turlcish and Domes+ic ...+han any o+her popular brand
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.EPt'~HfiitkkY(JtI&t'... STARTED UNDER YOUR SKIN

1

Miss Ann K••ble, New York: "I'ond'. not only cleana-lt "'ecpll away line., blac.khead••••

BUT J/DEEP-SKINJ/ CREAM
reaches down-

keeps common Skin Faults away
Mrs. Douglas Robinson

(l:rnndniec:e or th"" hlle THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
and granddllullhlO'r of hi. ramou, .i.l~r. the late
,)1"5. CORIi"!'NE ROOSE\'ELT RODll\SO~. a ..y.:
·'I'ond·. Cold C.r~.. m m ..Lett DIy .lUn lookc1_~
tired lin"" di.apf~llr."

1 LINES FADE when waiting
under tiMun arc Itimulated.

2 BLACKHEADS GO when cloe·
rine sccn:tionl are removed,
and under.kin ltimulatiOQ
prevents c1oca;ina.

:I BLEMISHES STOP comini
when blackheads that caule
them are prevented.

4 PORES REDUCE when kept
free (rom pore·enlaraioa .e
action. from within the.kin.

5 DRY SKIN SOFTENS when
penetrating oill .ink in, f.i1
inl oil llands ,row .ctive.

6 TISSUES WON'T SAC whe.n
undenkin fibrn .re toned
up .nd stimulated.

Whent Ski"
Flulh tN,,":

Below the. d.rk
layes- is the. un
des-skin whes-e
tiny II.ndl,
blood velSels
nourish your
outer skin-if
you keep them
.ctivel

Send for Special 9-Treatment Tube
Beg;n to clear YOUR ski" /a"lts QU'QY

1'0 ·I)·S, 1)..I.t. 1i-1:.'8 lin! n (..
1end"e.. lof (to CO\', r po UKe ao,1 paclinjtl for .pt(;al

tu,",e of 1'00'1'. Col,1 Cr<:am. roulll!h for ') trUlm,ot •
.. ifh fi!enerou~ uml.!e§ of:. Olh,r 1'"",1'5 Cream.. and 5
different .hadu of I'ond'i ..- ..c~ l'o".kr.

~nfe
ea..7'l1.hl.ltaIo.I·....t·.g",U·I\.:oual ......lI'

City

freshed. invigorated
to its depths.

Every morn;", . ..
reawaken your skin
with Pond's Cold
Cream. It lea,"es
your skin so soft
and fine that pow
der j!oes on WIth a
smooth, allover

evenness. Pond's Cold Cream is abso
lutely pure. Germs cannot live in it.

Suett

quickens. Lazy
glands get busy.
Fibres regain their
snap. At the same
time, long-lodged
dirt and make-up
Rush out of your
pores. Loosened by
this deep-reaching
cream!

One creaming show~ how Pond's Colli
Cream cleans and stimulates. Right aftcr
it's" iped off, your skin blooms fresher,
linlit'f-c1ean-c1ear to its depths.

As you keep on using; it, lines soften
blackheads and blemishes stop comill!!;.
EHIl ,ery dry skin softens into supple
te:\tuf(~. Your face takes on a new firm
ness-a radiant fresh-air look!

Every night, j!ive your skin this douhle
benefit treatment. Pat Pond's Cold Cream
in vij!orously. See the deep-Iod{!:ed dirt
come completely out. Feel your skin re·

UGLY LITTLE LINES ..• dreaded wrinkles
... don't "just harpen" overnight!

E\"Cry wrinkle, e'"ery line that sneaks
your face had its start linda your skin.
"'iny fibres hidden out of sight, lost their
snap-Tissues you can't see went thin
and sagging. Then, one day the skin you
do see fell into little creases.

The same way with practically all COIll

mon skin faults. B1cmishes, blackheads,
saf!~in~ tissues-all start deep in your
underskin, when tiny p;lands and blood
H$sds, nen·es and fibres begin to fail.

Skill failits go-nell' olles call't start

\,"hat vour skin needs is a cream that dot's
more than cleanse-a "deep-skin" crC;l1ll
th:'lt g;oes rij?;ht down :'Ind fights those lines
and blemishes what tluy slart.

This is exactlv what Pond's Cold Cream
does. Its speciafIy processed oils sink deep
into the pores. There, patted briskly,
Pond's rouses the underskin. Circulation
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.!In Kin1 .fJ'r.thu'r. ~fLnd
(COlltillltrd frolll page 48)

(This slory t('os '{l'rillclI bJ' permis
sioll 0/ JlodgL' Tlle/u·r. The LodJ' ,vext
Door. from Olle of lite episodes ill her
"Ad1.'elllures ill KiHg .-lrlhur Llllld."
gi'<.'ell ill Ihe Magic HOllr program Oil
WEAF.

The childrell t~'ho look pori ill Ihe
play ,~'cre Peler DOl/aid as Killg
Arlhur, Elhel Blullle as Ihe Lad\!
GlIille'l'ere. alld 1ilHlll \' JIcCal/ioll as
Kjllg LeodL'grallcc. Oihers iI/ the cast
(('ere Billy alld Bobby JIcJllch, "vOIlC)'
Petersell, Charita BOller, Mick:y O'Doy,
and 10hl/lI)' Alost.)

"Thou hast my good will, my
Lord!" Guinevere's eyes shone
softly.

"Have I thy good will in great
measure?" he pleaded.

"Aye, thou hast it in great mea
sure."

"In such measure that thou wilt
marry with me, Lady Guinevere?"
King Arthur asked, very tenderly.

And very softly she spoke back:
"Aye, Lord, an thou dost wish it."

He took her in his arms. "More
than anything in the world, dear
Ladyl" And he kissed her.

And so the Lady Guinevere gave
King Arthur her promise. But first,
before the wedding-day was set,
he summoned his knights, and to
gether they put King Ryence to
rout. Then he returned again to
Cameliard and in the Court of King
Leodegrance there was great feast
ing and rejoicing.

And then the wedding-day was
set. And, on the advice of Merlin,
the Magician, King Leodegrance
gave to Arthur, for a dower with
his daughter, a table which had
been made long ago by his father,
King Uther-Pendragon, for his
knights.

It was called the Round Table.
And so it was that King Arthur

received the Round Table, which
became famous in song and stOry
because of his brave knights who
sat around it with him.

But his choicest gift was the
lovely Lady Guinevere, whom he
loved with all his heart, and who
became his wife and Queen when
they were married in Camelot.

trouble had come upon them. King
Leodegrance had received ames·
sage from King Ryence, demand
ing that Leodegrance deliver to him
at once the White Knight who had
slain his cousin, the Duke Mor
daunt, and also to surrender to him
certain lands which he desired.

As he told his daughter of this
message, Lady Guinevere's eyes
flashed.

"The White Knight, father?" she
cried. "Thou canst not deliver him
to King Ryencel"

"I would not, even though I
could. And I cannot. I do not know
where he is," King Leodegrance
said. "And I have sent word to
King Ryence, also, that I will not
deliver unto him so much as a
single blade of grass."

But he sighed, for an answer had
come from King Ryence, saying
that he himself would take by force
what Leodegrance would not de
liver. Unless the White Champion
again should come to their rescue,
their lands and castles would be
taken from them. He asked his
daughter to tell him, if she knew,
where the White Champion might
be found-for it was known that
the brave knight wore the Lady
Guinevere's necklace, which she
had given hIm.

But Guinevere said: "Verily, my
lord, I cannot tell YOU--"

And then the King spoke seri
ously to his daughter of the peril
that threatened their kingdom, and
of his fears for her safety.

"It would be well if thou didst
give thy liking unto the White
Knight," he said, "for he doth ap
pear to be a champion of great
prowess and strength. And," he
added, "he doth appear to have a
great liking for thee."

A rosy flush crept into Guine
vere's face, and her eyes looked
troubled. "Aye, father," she said.
"But-my lord and father, if I give
my liking unto anyone in the man·
ner thou speak of, I will give it
only unto the gardener's lad."
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King Leodegrance looked
shocked. "Verily, there is more in
this than I understand," he said.

"Send for the gardener's boy,"
Guinevere begged. "He knoweth
more concerning the White Cham
pion than doth anybody else."

The gardener's lad came when
the King sent for him. Respectfully
he bowed to the King and to the
Lady Guinevere. But he did not
remove his cap. When the King
ordered him to take it off, he re
fused.

But Guinevere spoke: "I do be
seech thee, Messire, to take off thy
cap unto my father."

"At thy bidding, your Ladyship,
I will take it off," said the gar
dener's lad. And bowing again,
he removed the magic cap. And
stood before them, a tall and hand
some knight.

Guinevere felt her heart beat
fast. And then she heard a gasp
from her father, the King.

"'Tis my lord and King!" And
King Leodegrance fell to his knees.
"'Tis my Majesty, King Arthur,
himselfl"

"King dr/1m,..''' Guinevere fa·
peated, overcome with wonder.

"My Lord:' King Leodegrance
cried, "it is then thou who hast
done all these wonderful things for
usl"

"Rise you, good King Leode
grance," said Arthur. "Have nO
fear. My knights sOon will rout
once and forever King Ryence and
his threats. Thy kingdom will not
be harmed. Thy daughter-is safe."

Guinevere spoke softly: "Lord, I
knew thou wert the White Cham
pion. I did not know thee for our
great King Arthur. I am afeared of
thy greatness." And shyly she
bowed before him.

"Nay, Lady," King Arthur said
gently. "Rather it is I who am
afeared of thee-for thy kind re
gard is dearer to me than all else
in the world, else had I not served
thee as gardener's boy in thy
garden, all for thy good willi"

• • •
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Don't let adolescent pimples
spoil YOUR fun__

by clearing skin irritaots

out of the blood

Many cases of pimples clear up within a week or
two. Bad cases sometimes take a mon th or more.
Start now to eat 3 cakes of Fleischmann's Yeast
daily!

Eat Fleischmann's Yeast as long as you have
any tendency to pimples, for it is only by keeping
your blood clear of skin irritants that you can
keep pimples away.

3 "Now my akin I. clear and smooth.a a baby'•. I'm belnA rushed by
all the ooY8. Mother says I don't Poet any time to sleep!"

2 "Those phnples stayed. Eyen
Are'" WOrM:. Then, I he-rd about

Fleischmann'. Y-..t. I be1lan to
e.t It. Imallioe my joy when my
pimple. beQ.an to disappear!

DONTleta pimply skin spoil your good times
-make you feel unpopular and ashamed.

Even bad cases of pimples can be corrected.
Pimples come at adolescence because the im

portan t glands developing a t this time cause
disturbances throughout the body. Many irritat
ing substances get into the blood stream. They
irritate the skin, especially wherever there are
many oil glands-on the face, on the chest and
across the shoulders.

Fleischmann's Yeast dears Ihe sklll in-ilallis
0111 of Ihe blood. With the cause removed, the
pimples disappear.

Eat Fleischmann's Yeast 3 times a day, before
meals, until your skin has become entirely clear.

1 "r had counted 80 much on my
fin« hlah ..::.hool 'prom'! Then my

race broke out allaln. I could have
died. My whole en.nloa _ •• flop. J
came borne and cried m)'IIeIC (0 aleep.

CopyriCht, 19H. Standard Brands In(:OfJlC)n.u:d

If ~ $OOIiER D';"EIl
';AtI ,010 A~()

PARrY
Pimples were

"ruining her life"
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(Col/tim/cd from !,age 49)

Esther Berman, of Brainard, N. Y.,
writes:

"/ trQultl Eikt' to }Olrl the Radio Storlt Junior
('lub. I li~tl'"H to man" of the 1Irfmrum".
JJobby Un'HfHl iJt tift' 011(' I like befft oj all. An.
otlier program 1C'lIich I like almost 08 much tlf
'Let's Prttold!" .••

And here's a line from a letter
from Grandpa Burton:

Jl'l' I take tI.18 OIJlIQrtutlUy to tllank 1/0U
lor t f' Jlol"f'l H'rsiorl oj tile radio heript oj
OrM,dpo III/rUm 1l'llich appforf'd ill tilt' Au!/uRI
tlfHIIC 01 llmlfo ,"itors. ... J /Cet 110/10,.('(1 to
JI(J fe '"J' /tlm'u appear }frill in. Jlour ('1,f1dn"n~.
radio 1t('('{jOtl oj tilt! m{I!ICl:hu:•••• TIlt: illu.
'rationa to the Itlory are f('r', good. .••

Very tru/" YO.H'It,
l1i1l nna,.,

"Oralldpa Hurton!'

Frances Fox (l4) of 128 East 43rd
St., Brooklyn, New York, writes that
she would like to see a picture of
the Hom & Hardart Children's Pro
gram. We will print one soon....

Gwendolyn Withers, of Putnam,
Conn., also asks for the same pic·
ture, and for a story based on the
Bobby Benson series. Gwendolyn
is thirteen. . ..

Ruth Strickland of Waltham,
Mass" writes us an interesting let·
ter, listing the programs she enjoys.
Ruth also is thirteen and hopes to
be a radio star herself, some
day....

And here are a few lines from a
letter from one we all know and
love:

"The clJl/{lrcu oj tile nullo 011(11(-11('(' flare
b('el! ",(' HfIljrCe oj on-at joy (/lid lIdll ta ",.e,
fHld I am rt'nf eertf/h, tllC'!! felll lIf' JUJlt Ill/en
IOllal frio"l,. to "Oll ill VQur J/ew "'Hlertol,iny.

U'ilollli"l1 /lOll tll(' great IlI/CCCltll !lIt" Junior
JournaL (iPH YlT8.

MOBt cordlall" "our8.
Ir('('Ilc lIT /c'l:cr

"Tile ~i"gi"fJ Lady!'

Errors will creep inl We apolo
gize for a mistake in the August
issue, in which we said that Baby
Rose Marie was eight years old.
Baby Rose Marie, herself, very
hndly corrects us in a sweet little
ktter. Here is her letter:

Ilea" .1Ii1t. 1,~e:
JlO." I luke tMIt mean" to ItlnctrclJ' thant

"011 /rom. tile bottom oj "." I,cart Jor 1/0ur nice
lI/Qry about ,,,e hi your Augu8t Radio fjtar.
tr/(/fJazilll'.

It really is friend' Uke 110U tliat l.:ecp me in
firmulld 1('/tll 01/ mlJ dear (mtl mUIIl1 radio j(lIlBtulld 1 ":t!ow H's friel/ds /i1.:e you t/,at lowe ar
11111 IlUCCC8I to.

Ucllet·c me to be wfHI mfUlY thallka,
lOllrR ill />iOriO,

A hcalla,
Babu Hotte Alarie.

J(allI If.'1 "Oil know 17I-JI ycol O.IJfO! On AUIHtllt
15t11 J vHl bE' clE'l'CII Jjf.'(lrll old, 0'1(1 J tCould
Jon~ to b{'eome a ,,,ember 0/ rJour club.

We might add that Baby Rose
Marie's success, in our opinion, is
due to the fact that she is a natural,
unspoiled and lovable little girl,
whose sweet singing cannot fail to
delight any listener to her programs.
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There's a new man in One Man's
Familyl One of the youngest actors
ever to read a role before a micro
phone, Richard Harold Svihus (you
pronounce his last name "Swiss") made
his debut in One Man's Family os
Pinkie, one of the two grandsons of
Henry Barbour. Richard is four years
old, and can read words of even three
syllables without hesitation. The pro
gram is heard on NBC-WEAF and

network.

AI..W'J AI~td

Michael lames O'Day, Ir., who
was Mickey on the Lady Next
Door program, thinks he would like
to be a radio control engineer when
he grows up.... Melvin Torme (9)
and LucY Gilman (10) play Jimmy
the Newsbay and Mary Lou in
Song of the City.... The children
on the Let's Pretend program meet
for their first rehearsal at 8:30 on
Saturday morning. Miss Mack
thinks they play their parts better
if they haven't rehearsed them too
many times.... Milton I. Cross, an·
nouncer for the Children's Hour,
brings a pocket full of lollipops to
the studio for the children, every
Sunday morning.... Ireene Wicker,
"The Singing Lady", has composed
more than 6,000 songs for children.

She writes all the songs she sings
and all the stories she tells. . . .
Captain Tim Healy, director of
NBC's Stamp Club of the Air, has
lived. on every continent. He was
born in Australia of Irish parents,
but he now is an American citizen,
... lanet Van Loon, the Sick-A-Bed
Lady, tells children who are ill in
bed how to make animals out of
corks, bits of string, or paper, and
tells of puzzles and games that may
be played in bed. If you are ill,
tune in on her program and learn
new ways to amuse yourself, , ..
In "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch," Estelle Levy is Europena
and Pat Ryan is Asia, Andy Don
nelly plays Billy and Amy Sedelle
is Australia....

More Members
of

Radio Stars Junior Club
Jf'lInnp )lo ..lu·r, ~;)1 :!\lslu St., Hudson F'alls.

:\ew York.
f(u:!:IU~~..tf'lman, ~;J Cookl' ~\[ .• "'nu'rhury,

Ellpn nob.. t. ("101" IJob~t. Houte j, BOI 139.
"nlH'OUH'r, \\'nslllnjlhlll,

;\farle Itodge", :IO'.! K ~(.. ~ollth Bfl",Wll, Mn",
Juanmarle l"lrl('k"eIl4 U:..'O .\tlantlc Ave...\t

Inutlc Cit)·, is('w Jl'rst"~·,
("'rr,)" Ut·tts, :.!:!, Ilnrwool1 .\n'.. Elyrln, OlJlo
lnlu:llU' Dlll!;:elllt'l', 6"1 Seventh /\\'('nu(', Uro'lk

1\'11, ="l'W YOl'k.
nl·ti,~- JKne ('one, 112 Wellt 11111er St .. Elmira,

,,"1'W York,
Gl\I'ndol,)"n ,,'Hhton, R, p" D. :\0. 2, Putnnm,

('onn.
OOllna Eberl,)", D'2J C.nil'tnlln St.. Bellel'ul',

Ohio.
Carob n Kerr, ~<; KlIs,)·th I(onll, Elh:3~tb,

:SI'W Jprse.r,
Jo.)l'P t:laln.. Readf'r, 200 Pr(' ttln Sr., lInrt

furl), Conn.
EII:r.Kbeth ,\.nn 1~ltkow8kl. 21~ :\ortb KIlIl!l;lll

A\"I;'., Chicago. III.
Lorr"lnne Hrucknllln", lUO Sc\'entb Ave..

K W .. F:lrlulllllt, Minn,
1'hnmlt!l 1\1, IIKlI('ock, I'OW!I<,rly, Kelltu{'k.v,
l\1ur,~' ,\.nn ltlldrwr, 3:.G l(ith Al'e.. In'lugt,)n,

:Sew Jerll(,~',

lJeu_l" Jf'an .Miller. ~IBr.)· "0 :\II1It'r, G21 S. W.
'I'liIrtieth, ()klnbomll CIO', Okln.

Clarll!o,", G. WIII"Hf', 49 Gold St., !Springlleld.
)lnl'!sachUf;;"Us,

Mar.)- Ann )Iorrl ... Apt, 3"1, 001 Wellt 13!lth
St .. :\ew York City,

Anne Olln.r,::'1 Grnnt Ave.• Grantwood, :\ew
Jl'rlley.

Mltrtrarf't M"l'y. HI Onk ~t.. Troy, Ohio.
Joall f..f'lll!oleli. {'/o Bt's!lo·" Boulevard \'llln,

Ho('klnod J.nk(', !\'l'w York.
.:!llhtor Herlllan, Brnillarrl, Nt'w York.
$;,.d,'Il.. "'IHIHrlllKIi. :!07 Pork A\"e" UnioD

('lt~·, Nt'''''" ,T('rs('~'.

Thoma .. :'I1Krllnl, Jr., 1124 "'ells A\'e.. Price
11111. Clndullutl, Ohio,

Ua~~'I.\~o,~~r~fl)~.I",I;') Claremont RII., I'nllll:l,Ie-.

!'\o.rma St't"back. Houte- :So, I, Holt AA. Gool.!
lIut'. )lIno .. c/o C. 1:1. ~l'f'hllCk. ~r.

Chari".. El-an8. 42-1 Crandall Ave., Youngll
town. Ohio.

Elmor.. Ruck, $tt'rllnlt Ruck. 403..'\ Banks St..
:\f'W Orl('Ru!I, Lonlslnlln.

Elf'IU10rf' -,'alr, ~1 Hnlelgb St.. Chalhnm, 00
tarlo, Cannlln

Ilernila Rlcht')", 4XI Sto('ktoll ~t., Ripon, ('ilL
}<'lo.rI·IIce Alit'(, Hull, 1:lfJ3 1,'ltchlantl, Toledo,

01110.
HII"!lt'1l Carroll, Elulnf' Carroll, -I~ Dnrlmoutb

Strel't, E\"en·tt. MnssnehusettlJ,

Join Radio Stars Junior Club nowl
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Use Cosmetics? Yes. indeed!
"But I always use Lux
Toilet Soap to guard
against Cosmetic Skin

OoudelleColbert

you wish if you remove them this
safe, gentle way. Before you put on
fresh make-up during the day
ALWAYS before you go to bed at
night-use Lux Toilet Soap.

Remember, thi.s is the fine, white
soap 9 out of 10 screen stars have
used for years. It will protect your
skin-give it that smooth, cared
for look that's so appealing.

SOFT, smooth skin wins romance
-tender moments no woman

ever forgets! So what a shame it is
when good looks are spoiled by
unattractive Cosmetic Skin.

It's so unnecessary for any
woman to risk this modern com
plexion trouble-with its enlarged
pores, tiny blemishes, blackheads,
perhaps.

(osmetics Harmless iF
removed this way

Lux Toilet Soap is made to
remove cosmetics thor
oughly. Its ACTIVE lather
guards against dangerous
pore clogging because it
cleans so deeply - gently
carries away every vestige
of hidden dust, dirt, stale
cosmetics.

You can use cosmetics all

~ee comes to the girl

who guards against COSMETIC SKIN
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SEND fOR TEN DAY fREE TRIAL OffER I

Nam. _

Ifddress':-::=::..--.;::==..,..,==::-;;=::-;;=~UN eo.__ s...d No.. • ad Addreu .. Pn." Poel CGrd

PERFOLASTlC, Inc.
Depl. '310 41 EAST «2nd ST,. New York. N,Y.

Pie.. lend me FREE BOOKLET deacriblnll' and llIu.trat.
t,,&, the new Perfolutie Girdle and BrUBiere

6
alsoump'leof

'1rIX'tt8tF~brrand particulars of your 1 -DAY tREE

DAY BY
DAY

1:80 t;J)ST ('ri!)-Penth()U"e ~o:'relllul~.

('hllrle.. (ill) lord'.. ..or1hl.. ll('lItet.! lilli'
(oIl"; Don \Iurio, ..0101"1: Ooroth) lIam.
Ilton, 1"-'11111\ a(l\l ..t'r; ........ t &tart>.
(\lu,h..lIlll~ Co,)
W EAF, WTIC, WTAG. WEJ<;t
WRC, WBEN. WTA)I, WJAR. '\TSH.
WJ<'UR, WOY, WCA";. WW.T. W)IAQ,
wr.w. WDAF, KYW, WHO. KSO.
WSAI

6:00 t;nST (14,r)-;UelodllluU. with Abe
1'''lIlun's Or('hl"~trll; LIlI'''' Munroe. So
prallO. untl Oll'er ~lllith. Tt'ntlr.
(Sl ..rling l·rtHlucl .. , 11I1·.-I'hllllll<;

Ul"nhl1 3I"1(1I1""ill,)
WARC, WOKO, '\T,'O, "'AAn
WGR. WFBI~, W13B)I, \\'KRC. WHK
KRNT, CKLW, WolU', WFn~f.

KMBC, \\'liAS, lo\·('AI;. "',J.\~.

WJ<;AX. K)10X. \\'~PO. WADe,
WJ8\', KFAD. WCCO, WHEC t."FRB

6:00 ~U"T (I,~)-Ho",l."" IIlid Ilr1l11l", ('1>11
\\ IIr dI1lIlUU" (l nlon (('nlrlll Lire In ...
('0,)
WJZ. Wl\lAr~, wnZA, WliA)1. WGAR,
WJR. \VBAL, WBZ, WSYR, KDKA,
'VLW, \\'1~NIt [{SO, KWK. WRI':N,
KOI!., W~IT, WFIL

6:00 EIJ1:'iT ('~)-J\IlIt'ril'tl'l'l .'lr,.1. Rlnthm
!'1.)lnl,hon,\-IJ~ \\olr JIOI)IH~r, mlrrlllor,
"lth 86 IIrtl .. l .. frOIll the Iiun..,u'i ('lty
I~hllharrnonle Orche..lrll. (l nlted UrUIl
Co.)
\\'EAF, WTIC, '\'TAG. KSTP, WTMJ,
WHO, 'WOW. "·HIO. WRC. WJAR,
WCSH, WFDR, loYGl', WBEN, 'WTA~t.

WWJ. WSAI. WllAQ, WoAF. WIBA.
WEHC. WRVA, "'PTF, wJAX. WIOo,
WFLA. WA\'E, WSM, WMC. WSD,
'\·API. WJox. ws)tn. KOA, KOYL,
KPO, KFI. ROW, KO)10. KY\\" KHQ,
KFYR, KFSO, WKY, wJ<~l'~r, WC'Al';.
K\'OO, WHAP, KTHS, KTDS, KPRC.
WOAI.

6:30 ..;01;1' (11I,)-Julill ~lIndl'r!liOIi lind
lo'J'unk Crumlt. ,hu'k Shllkret'8 Orchel!l·
trll, (Gent'rlll UnkhlK ('0,)
WABC, WOKO, \\'AAR. WHK, WIBX,
WSPO, '\'BXS. "'WVA, "'AoC,
W('AO, WGR, CKLW, \\·JSV. WHEC.
WORC, WoRC. WCAt.'. WEAX, WFBL,
WICC', WllAS, WFBM, K)lBC, WHAS.
KMOX, WOSL", KOltA, KFH. KTUL

6:1:; I-:UST (14)-nob n ..('ker'.. Flr.... ld ..
('hat.. l\bout Dog~, (John lUorr..1I &;
Co,)
WJZ, WBZ, WBZA, WSYR, WFIL.
WHAM. WliAR, 'V.lR. \\"('KY. WENR,
W)I1', KSO, KoKA, \\'BAL, WMAL,
K''''K, WREN, KOIL

6:00 t:D8T (lh)-Nlltionul 1\1I1111ellr Xlll"ht.
Ih." I'l'rklll". l\tll",l('r-or·Cert'lllolllt'li·
Arnold Joh"..o"·,, Orch....lrl\; Amuteu;
Talent. (lIellllh l~roduct!o Corl). Jo~eel)
A-Mint.)
\\"ABC, WOKO, WCAO, WAAB,
\\"KBn', wBlnt, WKRC. WIIK,
C'KLW. WORC. WFBM, KMBC.
WHAS, \\TAl' WJ.~S, K)lOX. WFBL,

~'t~~, ~~~i~' KKi'At KK~B, K~6~;

(Conti/ll1ed 011 page 82)

SC~I).\ \':"1

(~t'pt. tfi"t, 8lh. Hilh, !'!nd (lnd :!:9th)
10:00 EO.,T (~)-."'olltherllllirn (tuartel.

'VJZ and an NRC blue network,
10:00 j.;O"iT (~)-Or, ('hurle.. L. Goodell.

WEAF and an NHC red network
lJ :30 j.;Il~T (l)-l'lfI\Jor Dow....• Cnpltol

"'nlllll)·. "'nldo Mll)O. t'Olldll('lor lind
~olo ,Ifllllll!ll; Hoy ('Illllilbell )(o)ul
11iIts; TOIll I'Ircl~nllllhllll, hllrltlllle;
1"lcllolll'4 Co§..nllno, ollerutlc tt'nor;
1Il."I..n Alt'xllllder. eolorlltu"" 1OO1ll'lIllO.
NBC Sen'lce trom the Capitol Thea
tre to \,,'EAF and n~twork

12:00 En...T (l)-...~alt l.ake CIl) Tn!.tt'r·
nllele Choir and Or8'an. (From l·tllh.)
WABe, WOKO, CKLW, WIBX, WSPO,
WQAM, WOBO. WDAE, "OPO. WLBZ.
WORe, 'Y)tBR, WFEA, WCOA.
W)lAS. WBT. WBNS, WBIG, WoBJ.
WSJS, WCAO, WJAS, WFBL, WALA.
WBRC, WAoC, WGST, WOSU. W:"lAX.
KWKH, KLRA, WREC, WKBN,
KRLO, KTRH, weco, WLAC, WM Ilo,
KSCJ, KLZ, KSI.., KERN, WONC.
KOMA, WIBW. woe, K1'SA, WACO,
WTOC. '\'HP. WOOD, KRNT, KFAB.
WJSV. KFH. W~FA. KOIN, KTUL.
WOWO. KGKO, KFBK.

12:00 }l.;oon J<':lJbT (%c)-Ttl..t) ell .. t Ollilor
lunlh :Ulllin~, Johnn, John..on nnd
hili orcl..•..tra; gUfo.. t llrU",ts.

~":~~R."~ltkA.\\~~1t~',~"c~7y WBZA.
12:30 I~,". };UST (l)-"ndlo (1)' Mu~ie

lIull. .!'o)ml)hon,)' ordle..tra: (;Il'e Club;
bolol.. t ...
\\'JZ nnd an NBC blue network.

2:30 F,BST (%.)-nehu't'n the UtlOlk..ndlJ.

~~~~; \~'~l?fv, ~~~~~, ~'~tg:
WHK, KR:""I'. CKr~'v. WORe, WFDM,
KMDC. KFAB, WIIAS, "TAU. WJAS,
WF.AN. KMOX, WFBL, WSPO. WJSV.
KEnN, K)IJ, KHJ, KOIN, KFBK.
KGB, KFR(', KOL, KFPY. KWO, KVl.
WOST, WBRC, WBT, WBNS, KRLD.
KLZ, WOWO. W('CO, WLAC, ,,·osu.
KOMA. WMBG, WOBJ, \YHEC. KSL,
'V~IAS, WTBX

3:00 f':D:-.T (I)-b,ml)honlc 1I0ur. How
ard IIlIrlo",...onductor.
WABC, WKRC. WLBZ, WADe•
'WONC', "rHP, \\'MBG, WRBW,
WCAO, WEAN. WPG, WKBN',
WMBR, WBNS, WIBX, WHR,
'VoDO, WICC, WOBJ, 'VSJS, WOKO,
CKLW. WJAS, WSPD, WDAE, WBT,
CKAC. Wl\IAS, WORC. WFBl\t.
WREC, KWKH. WDSU. WQAl\I,
KRLD. KTRH, WIBW, WTOC.
KOMA, WHA8, KGKO. WOOD.
WNOX. WDRC. WMBC. K~tOX.

WaST, WBRC. \\'('('0, RSCJ, wr.AC.
KFH, ,\tAl,A, KLZ, KVOR, KSL.
KHJ, KOI', KOL. KOB, KERN,
KFPY. KRNT. W)IBo, WA('O,
WSFA. WFRC. WFBL, KFBK. KoH
KWO, WS)IK. WGL, WFEA, WGR,
KVOR, WISN, WESG.

C.nlral Mountain Pacific
Eastern Da,ltght Daylight Daylight
Da,litht ... ... ... Pacific
Sui", Easler. Central MDunlain Sta.dar'
Til.. Sian'.' Stamld Stan'.' Ti_

T.... Time TilM
I ..... 1P.M. 1Z Mdt. 1Z Noo. 11 P. M. 11 ... M. l' P. M. 1. A. M. • P. M. • A. M,...... Z P. M. 1 ...:M. 1 P.... 1Z "'t. 1Z NDO. 11 P. iii. 11 ... M. ,. P. M. "'" ......... S P. M. Z A. ... 2 P. M. ... ... 1 P. It. 12 M,t. 12 HDO. 11 P, M. 11 A. M....... ~ P. M. ,..... J P. M. ... ... 2P. M. 1 ... M. 1 P. It. 12 Mdt. 12 Noon
5 ... M. IP, M. 4A. M. 4 P. M. J A. M. J P, M. 2 A. II. Z P. M. 1 ... 111. 1 P. M,

I'" II. I P. M, SA. M. 5 P. M. .0\. M. 4 P. M. J 0\. M. 3 P. M. Zo\. M. 2 P, M.
1 A. M. 1 P. M, I A. M. & P. M. 6 A. M. 6 P. M. • A. M. • P. M. J A. M. ,P. M.
I A. M. • P. M. 1 A. M• 1 P. M. I A. M. I P. M. 5 A. M, l P. M. • A. M. • P. M....... • P. M. I ... M• • P. M. 1 A. M. 1 P. M. , ... M. 'P.M. l ... M. 5P. M.

10 A. It. 10P... 'A. M. I P. M. I A. M. • P. M. 7 A. M. 1 P. M. ...... 'P.M,
11 A. M, 11 P. M. 10 A. It. 10 P. M. ...... I P. M. I A. M. I P. M. 1 ... III. 1 P. M.
Il .... 12 Mdt. 11 A." 11 P. II. 11 A." 10 P. II. !I'" M. IP." ...... I P. M.

"In a ....,y .hort time
I had reduced my hhu
9 INCHES and .~
wel,ht 20 pound....

"The MaIlCl'.' Ilk.
action did It ... thc fat
leemed to have mailed
away,"

»!J lzave
REDUCED
MY HIPS
9 INCHES"

REDUCE YOUR WAIST
AND HIPS

, INCHES 10 DAYS
, IN OR

• • • it costs you nothing/

W E WANT you to try the Perrolastic
Girdle and Uplift Brassiere. Test

them for yourself for 10 days absolutely
FREE. Then, if without diet, drugs or
exercise. you have not reduced at least
3 inches around waist and hips, tbey will
cost you nothing!

Reduce Quickly, Easily, and Safelyl
The nl4lUage-like aClion of these famou. Per.

lolulic Reducing Carmenlt rakes the place of
month, or liTing C1<crcises lind dietinfl:. Worn nc.t
to the body with perfect saCely, the Pcrlola.tic
genlly mau.age. away the .urplus (at with every
movemenl, .limulatinK Ihe body once more into
energelh:: heahh.

Dan't Wail Any Longer ... Act Today
You can prove 10 l'ourtel( quickly and definitely

whether or not Ihis very efficient girdle and bras
';ere _ill reduce your __ ill, hips and diaphragm.
You do not need 10 ri.k one penny ... try Ihem (or
10 days ... at our expense!
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~~etUU/ dealh be a warnin'l
to aft otlzer CORNS, lfOlUUf or old.!

.. Every corn that ever stabbed a human toe

should beware of that arch enemy, Blue-Jay!"

wails this old patriarch, in death-bed testimony

(1) "For '3 years [
W'aS the ro'\ver be'
hind the throne in the
Briggs family. Mrs.
Briggs had tried in
many ways to get rid
of me even tried to
murder me with a
rawr but this old
com always
won out.

(5) When Mr. Bng~s
came home that mght,
he found a hapPywI((".
They went out and
d,\Ilced Ju:>t to cdc~

brate! And I was for'
gotten. Now, 3 days
l.Hcr. my lltdcss form
will soon be
lifted out. ;\1\-
dying wonfs
arc Corn .. ,
b.:::\':ari: ')f
Blue-J,t}'!"

(3)A kmdly neighbor
woman, Mrs. Allen,
was the start of my
undolOg. One day
when she found Mrs.
Briggs crying. she
",,'hispered to her,
,. My dear, why
don'r yOli get rid of
that corn wIth thiS
Bluc')a}'?"

(2) TIme after time I
almost wrecked that
family! 1 made life so
mi~rable for poor
Mrs. Briggs that she
became cranky an.d
cross and t\1r.
Briggs would get mad
and leave the house
III a huff.

(4) Bille-]a}' struck me
like Iighmmg! In just
d moment I was
smothcrt>d in soft. felt
pnson \\ ails. ;\Iycnes
were unh.:ard and my
::-t.lbhm~ went unno,
tlced. M}' 23 year
rach::t WAS O\-e-r, I
was a doomed corn.

Corn suffering ended safely and easily with
this scientific method

• Only a corn sufferer knows how hesivc strip (waterproof-soft, kid,
painful acorn can really be. Yet this like 6nish-does not cling to stock,
suffering is absolutely unnecessary. ing). In the meantime, without
A vi~it to any druggist-and the your knowing or feeling it, the safe
purchare of B1ue,jay (the scientific Blue,jay medication is .gently un'
corn remm'er) for ","c-wl1l bnng dermming the corn. Atter :; da}'s,
ble~"'ed and lasting relief. you tAke off the pad and the corn

B1ue)ar stops the pain instantly. lifts out completely,
The 5OIt, snug 6ttIOg pad cushions If )014 ha\"e a corn-e\'en a tiny
the corn against painful shoe pres- one - remo....e it ri~ht away with
sure, The pad is held securely in Bh:.e,j,lY, Don't be satisfied with
place by the special Wet,Pruf ad, tern ,rary relief. Insist on B1ue·jay.

Ex"£RrnEBOOUREltliiu~;;;;-v:i:aW;-e';;d:-;;;
foot II< ;l1th lind beauty" AI"'l free booklet" For Retter F~~t,"
contains Ilt"lpful information for foot .1Ith'.erll, Addreu
Dauer & lllack. 2500 S. Ut'3rbom St.. Chlcailo. P/J.JI;'38
cow"",n on ,,,,,"'Hnenl posltQrd IQ".o- "",s:Q"_

R.5.·1O
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I

I/tj Own W""Jt Enflmy
(Co1ltilllll'd from page 35)

to my table in Billy La Hiff's Tavern
where we all hang out. He stuck out
his hand.

"Come up to the hou!ic for breakfast to
Illorrow," he said. l'you haven't a radio
column now. I don't need )'ou."

There is a strange man. He in!iulted
me \"'hen I could do him <;ome good. He
made a friend out of me \I, hen my days
of boo~ting and bad notices were O\'er 1

So now you can understand why you read
about H u!iing being a wrong gee in the
newspapers. He doesn't want to, but he
always manages to annoy the critics. It
all comes down to the lack of humor in
the best announcer in the world. His form
er wife is a remarkable woman, a fine cook
and a generous hostess who is one of the
handsome!it women on Broadway. [do
not know their secret sorrow. They
parted with fine dignity, still friends but
concealing their difficulty. r ha\·e been
around with them many lime, separately
and singly, before and after their divorce.

\\'hen·~fr... Husin~ married Lenny Hay
ton, the ~[ickl ),rou~e of orchestra lead-

ers, [ wished them hapl)ine!'. I am sure
Ted did. too.

The ladies like Husing. [have seen him
and sat with him in the Broadway dead·
falls with Estelle Taylor and Peggy Hop
kins Joycc. His name has appeared in
print with that of Jean Harlow.

But lately he is often with Ann t.
Geor~c, a blonde and h("autiful choir girl
from the Hollywood Restaurant covey. [
sat one ni~ht with Ted and Ann. A re
porter asked them if the}' were engaged.

"That's our business," Ted !iaid.
There i!> not a guy in our town who

plays more benefits. He is making money,
and likes to spend it. You see him around
and about. ~taking guys who..e luck ran
out, picking up checks for friends and
scowling at pests.

That's Husing the man-I like him, and
I hope he likes me.

ITe stands alone as a radio announcer,
Office politics has robbed him of the ex
citement of news broadca!>t~ he likes so
much, and now he does only sports.

The guy who took him off the big jobs
says he has no change of pace. [have
heard the flabby substitutes who have taken
his place where the headlines are rigged.
They don't belong in the ~ame studio with
him.

The guy is a stand out. He is at the
peak of his profession. But there's only
one R"uy who may trip him up; who may
ruin him; who may !ihattcr his pedestal.

The guy's Ilame is Ted J lusing.
THE E:-:n

The next day Hu"ing apologized. But it
was too late. The damage was done.
He was a target once again for journalistic
knives.

The best liked guy on Radio Row is a
~wcet. young guy in Columbia's press de
parunent. He a..ked me not to mention his
name. So I will not. Hu~ing, who has
no ('1I"e of humor, insulted him before a
cro" ded room. They went down to the
cellar of the broadcasting building. The
kifl is as big as Husing and very handy
with his dukes.

But again Husing won.
He was filled with remorse the next

day, when I met him. He confc!i!icd he
really liked the guy, and was !iorry it
had happened. But his worst enemy was
f.:tettinK in his licks. Husing was fighting
him!ielf.

At the Kentucky Derby, he met Jack
Fo~ter. If there ever was a riRht guy.
Fo~ter is it.. He was a radio editor be
fore he became an important executive on
the ~ ·ew York \\·orld-Telegram. Jack is
famous for his severity and his hone ... ty.

"Sit in my booth," Ted asked Foster
"r can't:' explained the mild kilnc)'c1e

commentator. .,[ promised Clem ),[cCar
thy r would sit with him in the NBC
coop."

"So," sneered ] {using, "you're subsid
ized 1"

Foster winced, and walked away. They
are mortal enemies to this day.

H using pulled the !iallle thing on me.
r was the guest of CBS at the inau~u

ration of President Roosevelt. Husing,
Ted Glover, CBS news manager, Quentin
Reynolds, of Collier's, and I shared a
suite.

Husing came home-. There was a party
goin~. The room was thronged. There
were people there I didn't know.

"Screw," shouted Busing to me as I
sat on his bed, "you got to leave. You'rc
subsidized by Columhia '"

r think the only thing a newspaperman
has is his honest)'. Naturally I resented
Hu!>ing's remark. \Ve almost came to
blows. The fight was stopped. I thou.'!;ht
Husing had done a masterful job in re
porting the oath-taking. r said so in my
column the next da}".

I had hardly f.:tot back into my office
in r\cw York when a letter came. It was
from Husing. He \\3S sorry he had been
so crude. But that was the last good no
tice he got from me. r roasted him every
day for a year.

But he proved to he a bigger guy than
I was. I was gOilllot to \Vashington to
write a rx>1itical column. He came o\"er

5TOP!!! Wouldn"t yon like 10 win 3 prize?

On Pages 32 and 33 of this issuc..-319 prizes! Yes, sir!lODH! II three hundred and nineteen of 'em-just waiting to be
won!

LISTEn! !! Rearl the rules-pnt on your thinking c31>-and go
in and win one for yourself. It's a cinch!

CORK.TIPPED

MILDLY MENTHOLATED
CIGARETTES

A touch of mild menthol to cool and re·
fresh. The choicest of choice tobaccos for
the fine tobacco lover. Cork tips to save
lips. And a valuable B& W coupon in each
pack. Save 'em for a choice of beautiful,
useful premiums. (Offer good in U. S. A.
only; write for FREE illustrated premium l

booklet.) More for your money every way
in KCDLS-that's why sales soar. Try a
pack and see.

EVERY SMOKE A HIT! I

IlAlEIGH CIGARETTES ••• NOW AT POPULAR
PRICES ••• ALSO CARRY B & W COUPONS
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1hil AllIn /Vhf) ~f)jf RVil'Cytlzln1
(Co",i,II'i'd from /JOgi' 45)

Much
•mo.-e IS

expected
bomwomen

today

These dayw a~ good to women. They have
independenN.' unhtard of a generation ago.
And with this new status every woman is
expected to have a frank, wholesome out
look, particularly in those matters which
afTE'ct her intimat(' feminine life.

Take the question of feminine hygiene.
The modern woman has (ound out that
ZQ"i/t is the ideal combination of 8tren~th
and lKJjttJl needed (or this purpose. The
day is gone \\ hen caustic and poisonous
rompounds actually were the only anti
M'ptlCS strong enough. In the past, you
('QuId not criticize women (or UStntt them.
But today every excuse for them 13 gone.

Zonite is lIvt J>oisonous, JtO( caustic.
Zonite >ill never harm any woman, never
cause damage to sensitive membranes.
never leave an area of scar-tiEue. This
remarkable antiseptie-germicide is as gen·
tIe as pure water upon the human tissues.
Yet it is (ar more ~wer(ul than any dilu
tion of carbolic aCId tbat may be allowed
on the human body.

Zonite orifinated during the 'World War.
Today it is sold in every town or city in
America, even in the small t villages.
Women claim that Zonite is the greatest
discovery of modem times. Comes in bot
tles-at 300, GOo and $1.00.

SIIPposl/Dries, UJo-S~4JM ill glass
There is al80 a aemi-eolid fonn-Zonite

uppositoriea. Theee are .... hile and cone
like. Some women prefer them to the liquid
...·hile others use both. Box bolding a dozen,
individually ...led in glass, $1.00. Ask lor
both Zonite Suppositories and liquid Zonite
by name at drug or department stores.
There is no 8ub'ltilute.

Send coupon h.-low (or the much dis
C'\.I.!JIJed booklet "PaC' (or Women." This
book comf!l to the point and ann.ers ques
t ions d£"8rly and hon( tly. It \\ ill make you
understand. Get this book. 'nd for it now.

USE COUPON 'OR 'REl BOOKLET

--------------------------~ZnNI'U: I'IUllHWlg ('OIII'ORATION R8-610
• It N Y NY

.-..-. .... _hM_., ... -.- .......'-U ............1"_'._-., "'"'----... "-
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to Jnt'('t and elllc-rtain flne) ung oc)" and
girl \00 Herbtrt ell, t re \\ n't
a dunK lIerbtrt couldn'l baH. But don't
think he was ~poiled. Far from it, lie
wa~ a til1l', hanchome boy who had a
IZro\\ n~up mind and a \\ hole_orne I-.:r·
sonaht)"

\1 and hi son ould talk and argue
r'lr hour at a "'tre-teh ahout an) thing
"ery often. the boy \\ uld Ke-t the be...t
of hi father in thi hattie of \\ it". and
AI would beam with delight and paternal
pride. You could ce the IZreat admira·
tion and c(lmr~nilln..hip father and (,n
harM. The boy alr~d)'" had di ...pla~ ed

a rf:tnarka Ie talent a an arttst and many
plOft: lonal arti t .... to "hom .\1 proudly
had oo"n hi~ w(.rk, predlrted a great
fUlure lur him. Great kid. that hoy! \I
Goodman's eye~ Ilt'trayl'd hi feclinK" for
hi~ SUIl cn'n time he louk(:d at him.

The u c~ill1! \"t:ar hrouRht lile' e
il til1lalc little cpiS()(i thai round out a
Camil) album. Tm-re \\ the day \\lx-n
Hita married ]nin\.! Pr:I~("r. a mu iClan.
Ami the tnne when lIerlM.'fl \\a:"l nledic
turian of his class in II i~h School. Then
Evelyn's hahy. And thl" excilement the
da\" . Ihal llerbcrt won tht.· scholarship.
";hen \1 b(:came mu ic din:ctor of one
ot the mo t imp('rtant radio hcJ\\· ....

Hi... happin(' ~ \\3 Il.mlltillff in a ri ill~

cre..c 'nd Then in that fatdul y art hi ...
whul world cra ..hed around him,

The !icrics of traJ.\L'(lic.. started with
the day la ..t summer whcll \I humped
bi~ leg alotain ... t a 1)ia1l0 durinK rehear al.
Like a forea. t or \\ h t the r t of the
l~r \\a It) bring, it tartL-d (lut a an
inCtln.... l-qunulal incHI nt. ancl uddenl}
tUnlttl nllt to be a horrihl ni~htmare.

\\'hen he rcachL'i1 home, the pain in his
Ic~ incrca'icd and Fanny called a doctor.

"You·\"e Jil;Qt to lie nat on your hack,
without muvinJ.!:." thl.'" ductor told him,

.\1 thou hi he ",a kidding.
It' phlebiti;' the dIXtM \\amcd him

"Yuu hil the main artery and a bl,X>d
dUI dc\·clnped. One till} mm e will break
that clot and !'end it 10 the heart. and
thcn i".flallt dralll,"

For three rtl0l1th .\1 c.XKIman, an
active. tfllng, hnlthy man in hi~ earlr
r ,rhe. had t gn c up hi '" .rk and lie
flat on hi back \\ ithout darin to mo, e
hi lest e\ n a fra tion. Can )OU JlIC

ture Ihe ordeal he wellt through, \\ Ith
tI\(' dre:HI thouRht that death mi~ht catch
him una\\ar(" any Tllom(llt? .\dded tIl
thai \\3 the faci that it wa durinJ: the
hN, tid.., umm r months and he
couldn't be- 100' rd iUt or the Cit) H

\\'a hke a t ·rture chamhc:r
Fnnd YoM"en't a!1o\\ed to \'1 it him

(Jltln. a!'i ,jill) l·. C"it('ml'nt might call ,l
latal j(·rk oi thl' hody, It \\as liitl'C'1l4
Har Hltl J1('rht'rt \\hu Ill:!d th t· i114
uffc.:ralile da\ t Il rtlllie. lie \\ uld !'iit
y hi lath r' bed Id nnd n \1, 1 t

In a dl l1 IL n \\ nh him. \\ ,uld rJ:et
"II trouhlc The und r tanchng lxt\\( I

i .. ther .lIId SOil dt:tl' II d illtn.l ilt:l1t de
\"otillll c1l1rll1~ tho..( ll'rrihll' month>;,

Finalh. thl' 1l'1o': hl'<II('d ('Hlllllll'tt'lv \1
I \\Cllt .11~IUl tr) illg to make up ior tl;c tlllle

he had 10 t It Yo a 10 the Fall. poll ,r!.
\\ut: h f1ng neYo program. and I \\as
auditir>llj, g for \era! or th~, He \\3

I,u,,) and happ)".
There \\.ts one 11f0f.:ram he wa" flar

ticularly allxi u to ,,:-ct. Th Palm()li\'c
Theatre of the \Ir Yoas ca tl1lg the dra ~

I1ct (Ir a l'IC'W 'r he tra ladt'r, The t

k :n mu lelan tried out for the job.
The pre t1ge ~hind it, th monq. the
oprortullltil~lt \\a'\ one (the most "al
uahle catdl(":"l in radio.

Then the big clay. 1a .. t Odohc.'r. when
Al wa'" II) auditi('11 fur that ho\\. "I{

I ~et It:' he told Hl'rbt:r1 excltro1}. '" c'lI
go out and hal e a \\ 11 cd bratlon:

He \\a In rare (.rm Ihat d)·. His
expre:"l",i\'e hand \\hipped hi mu Idans
11110 actl nand th }' plaYl'd \\ ith the "er\"e
and beaut\" that distin.l::ui ..hl'''i the .\1
Goo<l!nan 'orchl' tr:l. Ill' \\a half'\\3Y
throu~h til au(lilion \\ h(.'o he \\a .. in·
terruptcd hy 3 l,h( ne call

. It' important,'· he \\"'3 t<ltd

H I'" hand trembled a he Jlut d \\ n hi
haton. lie had a certain Il"("lin~ that
(h~a"iter la)' at the olher encl (Ii the re
ceiver.

"JJrr!Jrrl i.f 'i'n.\' sirJ.'. J1r'.f rallill.fl fnr
,'011. CI'mi' at (11/"1'''·

H(' tood dallu It took lum a full
minute tn Ilet the meaning of th:lt m 
S3~e. Theil he uttered a terriMe cr) and
ru ..hed from tIlt: tudio. His "iolini .. t
picked up .\I's h.ltOIl ami the audition
wellt on.

AI rl'achcel homc ju t 1M.·forc the)'
placed th hoy on the tr tela'r ami
trundled him off to the ho pltal fran
emer~l.'"nC) opc:ratiun.

It wa... intt·rnal paral)' i. the after
math of an all!Jt:ndicitls op4:rati"n. It had
lot ruck "iuddf."ul)·, without warninK'

All ni~ht lOllS{ he and Fauny Mood out
. ide that 01 rating-roc:,m praying, too
tCll"C \ en tl) cry, Fill:all), hour and
hour later. th "bite d xlr pmtd I ,,,,Iy
to let the doct ,r ut \I' hope5 ga\ C' a
frantic jump_ Then he Jookt: l at the
doctor·s fac~, He didn't ha\'e to he
told.

Herbert wa (1(3<1
That night he \u told he had g t the

Palmoli\"( job.
It might 50Und heroic and \"aliaot if 1

"ere 10 sa) th.u \1 Go(xlman didn·t
flinch. That h(" till carried on and
ma",kec:1 hi"i clIlotions ill a calm extCrlor.
Palliiacci lulT. ~'llU know.

But uch \\ 3 not the cue.
\1 Goodman hr ke oo\\n completely

He ~'Ii up hi Job in the w "Lif
neglD at 8 :.ro'. II \unt to C "Ii co up
h os radl Job, lie w3nt d to II\(' JI'
('\ el'") thlllg.

"'''hat dUl'" all thl" llwan tf) nw llolW?"

hc cril·l! hnlll!l- sl} .. 'othlll> matter
am III rc 1111 I{ ,iug t,l y at home
a takt· f'e of Fanny"

That lu Uri u dc\ n·r III duplex
ap;lrt:nent \\luch \\il a ("07-Y home bdllre,
11(1\\ \\a;o l'mpt) ,Ull! holhm as ,l tomb.
\\'hercH'r hl" lurnltl Iw ".1\\ 1II rhert.
There wa'" l!('r!wrt's favorih' hook, There

(( IItiJllli'd 'II tlJ , 6/)
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Magic to Curtain"
Drapes, Luncheon Sell.
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Home Decorations

Every day Tintex is performing

miracles of color in millions of

homes. Let it work its magic

in your home - today! Let it

restore faded color-or give new

color, if you wish - to every

thing in your home decorations

and wardrobe. Tintexing is so

simple-it's just fun. So quick

- it takes but a few minutes.

So inexpensive - it costs but a

few cents and saves dollars. Be

sure you insist on Tintex-then

you will be sure of perfect

results! 38 brilliant long-lasting

colors from which to choose.

Avoid Substitutes ...
Tintex quality never vories! Perfect results
every lime. Thot's why millions of women

INSIST ON TINTEX

PARK & TILFORD, Distrib.. tors
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... and OJlfy RIT offers
FAST COWRS \\-lTHOUT BOILING

undc-r tand wherf~ he ~et the encrg)' to
dll much work. As mu...ical dir«tor of the
Otto Harbach .eric.. and the Bromo
Seltzer pro/{ram besides the Palmolive
show, he is one of the hu ..ie,,>t men in
radio. lie shouts and lauR;h .. and talks
excitedly and rushes from one rehear!'al
to another. \\'e who knnw him notice
that he lauR;hs a little too hard. and there
is an hy ..terical till~e to his gaiety It's
not natural.

"\Vhy. the man probably doesn't get
more than four hours of skep." say his
ob"ener:-. He doe..n·t, llow lon~ he
can . tand it. 1 don't know. But he i
thankful for tlut. becau onl} in the
whirlwind pac he hao;. "et for him If can
he foq::;et for a mom nt that terrihte ache
il: his heart. It's when he is at home.
alone with Fanny that the de..ulatc despair
shows on his face.

And that' the "t<fry 1 wanted to tell
the man \\ ho stood next to me in the
PalnlCJli"e tudio and said: ··Gee. AI
Goodman certainly IS luck,·, He has
everything. J[(J'U~ J ('m')' illlll."

TilE END

PHONEY SIGNATURE
It rna ,Iifft."r 11 b t a 'bile

ba. • I It in fl,r Vi It... r's
autogral,h. ~ ou didn't ..ct the ~[('CO)' at
all \nd hcH·· .. how the truth ral1le (>lIt.

One (,f lhe hriJ,:ht lad!! had Ix,t.·n making
a nil'C thing of ~(·ttillJ{ .. toth· ~ignatures

and forgmg them to cht.·').: that "ere
patnll"d off a. paylllellt j"r .. ~talt:ria1."
Jlimhcr "a~ nn the li ...t. Th aut'M:raph
camc and it wa .. carefull)' COpil·l!. But the
chefk !JOUIlCl'c! so hard it punched the
hriJ,rht lad into a cell-hecillbt' 1 lilllhcr's
:.ccretary had bn'll ~igninR" hi .. autograph
all aloliM: and her \\ ritillJ{ i .. not like his

NRC kindly sends me somc information
on its Kathlecn \Vells. "Kathleen," the
little gem reado;. "is an expert swimmer
and onl) gets {,ut of her bathil1R ..uit when
she cmoc.. to Radio City for her :'iOng
prng-ram and rehear..al.... "

l·nle .." }ou have !'een the hapely ).Iio;c;
"'cll . you han no idea hnw intere'lting
a performance that could be.

eluded. "wa<;; the fine actress you all knew
as ~Iar~ar('t lIlington." .•. For almo!>t it

minute. the great network was ... ilem; and
)"(IU who Ii tened ma~' ha"e thou..::ht me
thinK had J,!"one \\: rOUR. But nothing had.
The ~fajor had been unahle to ..peak. ~Iar

~arf't lIIin~t(ln had been hi wife. . One
mnre thinK. The~' tell mc that he and
).fr... Bowes would slip into the Capitol
Theatl'r lounRes almo"t ever) dill' and
hold hand durin!; a I('n~ performance.
payjn~ no attentiun to the ..c:rcen. Since
her death, the ).1ajor has nllt bttn in them
once.

SIGHT FOR SORE EYES

\\3 that hali-fini ..hed dra\\inK. And that
\\as the corner where he and Hl'rt~rt

u cd In ~it and talk.
He couldn't stand it any lonKer. He

and Fanny made plan .. to 010\'C out of
the hou ..e haunted with happ}' memories,
and li\'f' in a hotel room.

fiUI during tho..c awful dark hours W3$

to come another ero!',; to bear on top of
a1l hi ... sufferings. His father was so
overcome with grief that hi .. health be~

came affected. The older Goodman
wouldn't calor sleep. His weakened COI1

dition and lack of re"istance cau ..ed
llanj;trene to "et in his leJr. One thing
alone miRht !ia\'C him. The 1 w .u1d
have !ll be amputated.

.\.nil for the ...erond time in one month.
.\1 G(o)man. terrified and ~rid-...tricken.
Mood (lUt ...idc of a ho...pital d(l()f prayinJ::'
for a 10n.."<1 one imide. The le~ was
amputated to the thigh. and to·dar the
f.. thl·r i.. a \\ reck of hi, former self..

.\1 C,ootlman returned to hi work..\nd
in it he ha found "ome ..al"ation. some
small mea ure of peace. ~I any people ..ay
that he is a man of iron. They can't

PEOPLE BEHIND VOICES YOU'RE
HEARING

(Ctml l/l.'d Irom /'tlqc 29)

171.(/ A{tZn lVlu, ~(1jt EVfltythi"'1
(C timud from I'{:!"~ 62)

David R" ~ ure~' reado; poetr)', but
vou ..hould him! He\. a cocky little
banty \\ho ,ulk.. around a thouli{h he
were aoout to knock the head (Iff of Jimmy
Braddot.:k ... and maybe he could. At
the microphone. while his silky voice
reels off the rhymes, he l('I()k~ :il<\ thouR;'h he
were Koin~ to bite the top off it. In a
word (and HlU'll dvubt it) ~ d)"ltamite.

J ....lea DraRonette. This lewel)" little
lad\" :-oould he called the friRKlaire-she's
that cool. Ko matter what the excite
mellt or how funny the joke. she neither
lrcmhtcs nor laughs. Her si ... tcr docs her
worrying for her, often apprtlachinK hys
terical nervou.. ne"s in the drc.. sinK-room
before a pro~ram; but Je....ica\ ani}' show
of emotion before she Roes on the air i
dt',outly to cro"s her:-c1f. As an example
of how like a child :the appear, the) tell
about one of her recent visits to a con
nnt. On her way out with two of the
Si .. ter. 3 nearby doorman e 'c1aim~1 :
"W0\"'. but the)"re dn.:,...ing tho e kid up
llO\'-aday !"

lajnr Bo\'-e. He may be out nding
for hi am:ltt'ur hour, but to me he IS
m,)..t out tanding- fM thl' Im{' he till cher
io;l\(,''l for a memory. Proll.lhlr the 1110..t
heart tOllt'hing c1edicati')11 eHr to ~(l Otlt

(tH'r thl.: nir "a that OCC;I IOn recently
aft r lharll's l>iI1inKham, In the tudio
aUlliencc, had n.·sTlOlkIed to [k.wc· iO\·i·
tatwn tu sa)' hello to the radio puhlic.
I>illinj,;ham tuld ahout a hrilliant ~irl "ho
(:amc to him one time aOOut ;l part in a
Illay and how she hecame olle tlf our great
e .. t cJram3tic ani .. b. "That Rid," he cun-

TINTS AND DYES

Ir
Whitt Rit Color Re·
mo\er .•. takes out
color without harm·
InA" the fabric-rc:-aUy
"",hiten, white goods.

Onry
you and.\

RIT
know
it's an
old

dress!

INSTANT

IT ILL DEaLERS

CHANGE the colol'-n,uI )011 challg~
the dress-make it n('w~ mo\lish. Bauer.
ing again!

Unless )'ou'"e tried Rit recentl)', )'ou',-e
no idea how easy it is. Ric con{ains a pat
ented ingredient that makes the color soak
in deeper, 5C( fasler, and In1>[ Jonger
WITHOUT IIARSH DOlLING THAT WEAK
ENS fABRJCS and tices )'011 out.

Rit is a blessing (00 for cunains, dra
peries, lingerie, children's cloches, linens
- bringing bright, cheery color to an)
thing at such small cost.

Ric is a concentrated wafer, quick-dis
soh ing. scored for easy measuring
won't sift oul of the box. Not like other
home d)cs becausepalell/M. Be sure )'OU

get RIT. At all stores.
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Min Maralyn Tankersley's fair skin Is en·
livened by Pond'" Rose Cream. (below) Mrs.
M. Bonde Sousa,creamy blonde, usee Brune!le.

Science finds true cause of many
"dead-Iooklng" complexions

Now, Pond's has blended these tints
into entirely new shades-inoiJibly, Yet
you see the difference at once! These
shades add beauty's own color notes to
your skin. They tone up pallid skin
tone down ruddiness-give each skin
what it lacks,

Don't sticle to old-style deadeninj;: shades.
Try these new Pond's shades. Find the one
which will bring out your unusualness!

Rose Cream-gives a blonde radiance
atural-Ii~hter, a delicate Acsh tint

Brunette-gives clear, velvety tone
Rose Brunette-warms pale, faded sk.ins
Light Cream-a light ivory tone

Pond's Ruffs on with a feathery feel. yet clings
with lasting freshness. Never clogs or cakes.

Over 200 lllrl,' skin color·analyzed to find the
hidden !Inls In lovely skin now blended In·
visibly In Pond's new Face Powder.

5 Different Shodes FREEl-Mail CoUPOIl Today
(Thi\ ofrt'f Upiff1 De:c:t'mbu I, IQ1:;)

City --:SUtt'·.,,-=:-::--::"7=::-::==
Cop,rl..M, 1,". r-d', Elrtso.ct Com.....,

:\am~, _

lltrt't'~' _

11():\ D'S, !..>t'pt. Kill, Oiotorl. Conll. "lu." Klid InC free S dltf~l't'ot .h.d~

of Pond', nt'w l'owdt'r, ~nouch of each fOf a thorouch s-daJ test,

55¢ size now 35¢
$1.10 size now 70¢

LOOK at this girl. Decidedly blonde,
with ~Iorious fair skin-Yet her skin
seemed "dead-looking"-like the chalk
marked streak above, Her powder had
taken the li\'e1iness out of her skin I

The Color Analyst wiped it olf
l< Here's the color for you,' he said, and
applied Pond's Rose Cream. Amazing,
the change! Pond's hidden color nOtes
brightened her whole face. Brought out
her true blondeness. Gone-that dull,
pasty look!

BLONDE or BRUNEITE, Pond's Face
Powder can work the same color miracle
in your skin,

\Vith an optical machine, Pond's an
alyzed the skin of over 200 girls. They
discovered the hidden tints that Eti\"e
different skins their beauty, In blondes,
a hint of hright blue gives that transpar·
ent look. In brunettes, a touch or gran
brings out that creamy enchantment.

Powder shade too light
_skin looked

WHEN THE AUDIENCE IS AWAY

TEACHER
Last month. I told you about Norman

Swceber. N"BC production man. This
month, I'd like to tell you about ~fartha

Atwell, CBS director.
:\lartha is a slim gal with blue eye:. and

naturally curly, red·brown hair. She is
one of the very few women directors in
radio-a lady whose voice you ~e1dom hear,
but whose judgment inAuences every
word used by the actors in "Just Plain
BilL" "Fi,'c Star Jones," ··)'Irs. \VigKs of
the Cabbage Patch," "Broadway \'arieties,"
and others,

he was born in Bellenle. Pa. Bellevue
is really in Pitbburgh, but she thinks it
doesn't sound so dirty. She lasted a year
at :\It. Holyoke Col1e~c beforc she
joined the American Opera Compan)" at
Rochester as a "Oprano. She still thinks
it was enoul.;:h of an educatiun.

A her her two years as a diva. Rouben
?\ral1loulian, who later became the fair·
haired boy of both Hollywood and Greta
GarlKJ, told ~lartha shc would make a
better actre,),). :\lartha, hoping that meant

Joe Louis, the Brown Bomber. is Rudy
Valice's guest Slar, so you and I have
dropped in to see him. Bill Robinson, the
King of Taps, is there. too. watching over
hi ... protege. After ilent Joe rehearo:::es
his bit, Bill is asked if he would like to
audition right there for a spot on a future
~how. Bill beams and says he would.
Then our eyes pop! ... From under his
coat, Robinson takes an enormous pistol.
\a\-~ it on the piano, and places his hat
o;cr it. The studio execs go into a hud
dle. the outcome of which is that Bill
i~ a..ked. to unload his gat.

Later. we learn that Robinson was pre
senteel wilh the piSIOI and a l>ermit by the
police some time ago. Once in Detroit,
he had occasion to usc it when a bandit
sta~cd a robbery as he was passing. Bill
leaped out of his car and ga"e chase. A
~op. seeing him runninJ.;' down the street,
...·hipped out his own pistol, fired-alld got
Bill right ill Ih~ Ie!!-

Sow you and I are in Leo Reisman's re
hearsal. Carol Dei~, the rcd-headed lovely,
and Phil Ducy, get up all the stand to
tryout a duet and, after grinning at us,
~j) ahead. However, nIl sooner are they
down again, word comes from the !'>pon
~or that he didn't care for it and that
they are to do a Iltlllll>t:r frolll "The Desert
SOl1g." Carol and Phil ,)igh ill unison. It
i~ the fifth time that the ~ponsor hasn't
lih'(! the song the)' chose and they have
had to fall back 011 the old "tandby.

Yuu and I are now killinJ{ two birds
with one: ~tol1e. Although the Ruard at
the door objected, ~[ark \\'arnuw has gl)t
lh into one of the Columbia ,)tudios for
his \\'cdnesday evening show. But, you
say. wc're watching Emcry Deutsch's
program which stars Tito Guizar! \Vell,
keel) watching, .. The program nears its
cnd. Emery steps down fmm the stand,
~til1 wning his baton, and "lark steps up,
his mu:-.ic under his arm. Tito Guizar
ntm'CS from his microphone and Bellay
Venuta takes his place. Now comes the
end, the station announcement-and ten
seconds of violent tuning by thc orchestra.
~Iark wnes his balOn and we ha"e-the
same band, thc same studio, but differ
ent stars on a differcnt program.
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Amazing 2 -11lillute

Oatmeal Facial

Combats
ROUGII· DRYNESS

BLACKHEADS

COARSE PORES

OILY SKIN!

she would be a very ~ood actresc;. ac;~isted

~[amoulian for a year in the direction of
the Eastman 'ichool of drama, whereupon
~[amoulian became a Theater Guild direc
tor and she' became a radio director.

~rartha has many likcs. Forcmost is her
job. at which she spends sixty-five and
Se\'cllty hOUTS a wcek, including Sundays
and holidays; ncxt is horscs, which she
lovcs to ride and ju')t look at, even though
one kicke<! her at one time; the third is
script writers, about which she has definite
ideas. too.

).Iartha thinks that 65% of the credit
for a good show should go to the writer
and she knows he'll ne\'er get any. She
thinks the remaining 35% should go to
the actors. She didn't even mention the
director. She's modest.

The nickname "Teacher" was appplied

to hcr early in her broadcast career. when
she was directing kid shows such as
"Skippy" and "Penrod and Sam." The
kid actors named her.

Oh. yes-here's another sidelight on
broadcasting.

Rccently, when she was retained to cast
and direct ").[rs. \\'iggs of the Cabbage
Patch," thc movie of the same namc was
being shown. Before ~fartha would let
hcr actors see it, !-the went herself, She
didn't think much of Paulinc Lord's per
fOflnance as Mrs. Wiggs, SO Betty Barde,
who was to do thc radio role couldn't go.
Howe\'er, :\[artha liked the way \V. C.
Fields. did Stubbins, so Joe Latham, the
radio Stubbi"s, was pcrmine<! to attend.
He now plays his part to the hilt, using
Bill Fields' every voice inRection.

TilE EXD

one of the .,idewalks of Xew York. Lcnnie
has his mind full of such memories as
only old Xew York could provide. Hor"e
cars, for instance. And the old Bowery
which exi~ts nowadays only in stor)' and
song.

It was Paul \\'hiteman who brought
him into the limcli~ht. Already, Lennie
had spent two years playing piano for the
famous Cass Hagan, a next door nci~hbor.

\Vhen Paul got him, he was rcady to
take over some of Paul's more tedious
duties, ~uch as conducting the orchcstra
during rehear..als. At first, so modest
\\ ac; the lad, he wouldn't get up and wave
a stick in front of everyone. Paul had
to in,.,ist. threaten to fire him.

For years, he was known as Bing Cros
by's closest friend. From Bing, perhaps,
he got his most astonishing idios)'ncracy.
He has one precious possession which
ranks above all others. It is his mascot,
good luck charm. and inspiration combined.
It is an ancient, bent, bedraggled light
weight felt hat. He wears it during re
hear"als, auditions. programs, everywhere.
For a while. during thc "Hit Parade" show,
he left it off and immediately thinR"s wellt
badly. Gogo and Johnny Hauser and all
the others beggcd him to start wcaring it
again. He did, and things picked up
immediately.

Kay Thompson is a girl from ~fissouri

who is Out to show the world. Burn in
St. Louis a little more than twenty years
ago. she studied to bc a concert pianist.
After fifteen ycars of pounding the
black and white kcys. she decided to be a
singcr. Thcy do things like that in
~Ii .....ouri.

\\"t'"t c.lasters may rcmcmher her for
her hroa(!ca"ts whcn :-he was \\'orkillj;t hcr
wa} thwugh colle~e. She\. g"lt a habit.
too... lrta. like Lennie'", She wears a "'cad
\\hile bf{,adca"tin~. hut can't tcll rIll! why
to S;1\"C her Iii". Rij;tht 1I0W "he lin:" {III

Park .\vcnllC with two ... i.. tcr". Th..,}' arc
tall, blunck, willowy-- which should he in
teresting' to any stray stag-s aboul town.
By the way, the trio collects bottles.
Empty hOllies. Thc)' don't do anything
with them, ju::.t collect them, Some
fUll, ch?

Happy-go-lucky Johnny Hau,;,cr is a

(Collti,lIlrd from page 31)

just the trouble; sometimes, the customer
would rather not know quite "0 accurately
what he is gettinR". This. "Hit Parade"
of ours requires. talent with more of a Rair
for advcnture. for Sllrpri~es, for excite
ment. That's it ., excitement. Get that
in our show and wc'vc got something that
will pull as many listeners as the Cough
lin-Gencral Johnson dcbates.

Excitement \""anted!
Rcmember this: old folks don't get ex

citcd-or if they do it sounds like worry.
Young folks do get cxcited. So what do
we do?

\\'e do exactly what the creators of the
Saturday evening "Hit Parade" did. \\'e
take girls like Gogo DeLys and Kay
Thompson and the :\[elody Girls. and
boys like Johnny Hauscr and Charlie Car
lisle, and the Uhythm Boys. And we take
a conductor like Lennie Hayton who is
just in his middle-twenties, Buh-lieve you
me, with the flftecn authentic hits of the
weck for music, that crew can make a
show,

).!aybe I'm wrong- but J think this Parade
of Yesterda\"'s and today's favorites is
prov'ing son~ething. The critics sneered
when the announccment first reached them.
If \'ou aren't a Kew Yorker you've no idea
hO\~· radio critics can snecr. "\\'e're al
read\" sick of the most popular numbers,"
tIH,'}: complained. "Playing thcm oncc
again is just going to make us and the
rest of the country a IN sicker."

They didn't figurc on youth.
Old ideas, any old idca, if the rif:!;ht kid

f:!;cts a frcc;h f:!;rip on it, is apt to turn into
a world-beater.

Some of ~Ir. Lucky Strikc's rj~ht, bright
kid" are:

l.ennie Hayton ..• they havc called
him thc ).ticker ).[nu,;e of radio hehilUl
hi" back-i:- ~ood natured enuuJ,::h lIot to
mind evcn if hc werc called that to his
fare. The hig news about him i" that hc,
who was one of nroadwar's bcst !l;1chclor
bets, is now a married man. And the
woman IS nOlle other than HelCll G.
lIll~ing. ex-wifc of the gabhy Ted llm,ing
of announcing famc. They were married
ill ).(etuchen. Xew Jersey, recently.

llorn in 1908, just a few fcet from

E N A
Oatmeal Facial

L A V
The 2.Minute

66

1. BLEND
U Iittlt>
Luvena
1(';/11 water

2. i\.PPL'i
11',,-,1,

to face.
off. Toke'
2 nl-inutes.

• Every day, when your skin is tiredest; when
blackheads, blotchiness,large pores look their
worst. give yourself this 2-minute oatmeal fa
cial. Irntantly you'll notice the difference. Your
skin will look 80 c1('sr, so refreshed and rested.
You'll find blackheads combated. Large pores
counteracted. And oh, how soft, 110W velvety,
how fresh and young your complexion looks.

Thai's because Ln'clla deep-cleans. And un·
like soap it does nol ilTilate. It cannot clog
pores with grea!=t".1f you want
your skin to look creamy. ,j.

tal. get a packa$!;c of La.\'ena ~ '"
loday. Give your skin the .,.
hl'Refit of this 2·minutc facial , "_onercry day. """,,L_

Ire guarantee to rl'fund the
price of LaL'ena if it does
not perfomt exactly a.f ft'e say.
Try either the 10e or 60e si::e.
LAVENA CORP., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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"I'll." Johnson's Baby Powder.. ,count on lite to keep
babies fine and fit! Just feel lily satiny.smoothness
behveen your thumb and finger •.. I'm made offinest
Ilnlian talc. No gritty particles in.~ •.. and no orris
root, either. Try Ine-and don'tforgel lily partners,
Johnson's Baby Soap and Johnson's Baby Cream."

~:+~
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d c/,oJes .les an

chicken farmer. Really. Born in New
York twenty-four years ago, he first
learned to sing by doing solos at Corn
Beef Dinners for a political club.

Paul \Vhiteman has always been his
idol and getting a job with Paul last year
was the ambition of a lifetime. He
thought he was set for life until the "Hit
Parade" came along and offered him a
featured spot. He wanted to stick to Paul
but the jazz king said the same magic
words that have booted many another star
into the heights, Those words: "Get off
lIty program alld get 011 Ollt' of YOllr m"'I1."
Johnny got, and you and I are liking it.

About those chickens, he raises Leg
horns . . . a thousand of 'em .. at
Xorthvale, Xew Jersey. His folks run
the place when he is away Or courting.
He is Quite a courtier, by the way, always
arlrlfL"'L-..iog the cheery duml)lings of his

..:)'e as "The Duchess." Just a whim,
probably There's a new Duchess every
weck. Just another whim, \Vhen excited,
thrilled, stumped or stymied, he always
says, "Yeall, llIan!"

Gogo DeLys has the darndest namc. 1£
you ha"cn't heard it, pick yourself a nice
cool sllOt and start reading. It is }'1arie
Jeanne Gabrielle Germaine Belzemyre
Belanger. She's called Gogo because her
baby sister couldn't pronounce .Marie
Jeanne or Gabrielle or Germaine or Belze
myre. Or do you care?

She is anuther California product, com
ing to the Uni\'cn.ity of Southern Cali
fornia frOIll Edmonton, Canada, where
she made her professional debut at the
age of seven. Jimmy Grier's band first
provided the t/llllHpa-/lIlllpas behind her
canarying. Next, the "Carefree Carni
val" signed her to sing and "carry on."
She loves to "carryon" and :.he'li do it
at the drop of a hat, particularly Lennie
Hayton's.

It was Phil Baker who brought her
ust for hi:. last winter's show and 1\ew
Yorkers and other foreigners got their
fir:.t good look at her, Strange fact is
that the fir:.t twelve maids who worked
for her Quit their jobs after one week.
Couldn't put up with her hobby, it :.eemed.
Her hobby is whittling things out of
blocks of soft woud, Cute, eh?

Charles Carlble is doing what the
wisacres call a comeba.ck. Se"eral years
ago Charlie won a singing contest 011 the
radio and decided that he might get
somewhere on thc air if he applied him
self. \Vhat with his good looks and his
high tenor voice, he did right well until
the prankish nabobs of the business be
gan to forget that he was one of the best
bets on their air. Result: he didn't get
much business.

But now the picture has changed, Young
Mr. Carlisle, who IS one of the snappiest
dressers on Kilocycle Alley, is very much
back in the radio framework. He is fea
tured on the "Hit Parade" and they do
say he is one of the reasons the girls'
schools in the East dismissed a week
earlier than m.ual this year.

Carlisle, who is also a :\ew Yorker
Glenn Falls is the village-is another re
formed piano player. He learnLxJ. the
knack at the age o[ eight and still in
sists on "chording" after the third Martini.

THE E:-<o

If you need money-and who
doesn't-see Pages 32-33.
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Addres8 _

Name n_n

venture and he couldn't let it Aop. The
Srlh Parka moved to Haiti, through the
Panama Cana!. to the Galapagos and to
Tahiti. The months passed.

Then, in three vivid scenes came the
strange denouement to a doomed cruise.

Tr.e first i .. aboard the Srlh ParJ..·cr.
weeks out of Tahiti. A hurricane is rag
ing through the rigging. Tons of water
slllash angrily at the decks and tear: at
the men clinging to life lines. Phil Lord
is clinging. too, as the radio operator
makes his way to his side and screams, "1
sent it. The SOS lit

".\ny answer?"
"Yes. The Australia, a British ship."
"Good. T hope she gets here in time 1"
The second scene is in the mortgaged

home of Phil Lord. :\frs. Lord is about
to answer the phone. Two little R:irls who
have been making the house ring with
their laughter have tagged along behind
her and are at her knee.

"Your husband," says a voice. "has sent
an SOS for help. He radios that the
Seth Parker i .. in the path of a hurricane.
Have you anything- 10 say?"

The children look at their mother
eagerly. Anything to say? E,'crythillg to
say! But she must control her impulse
to scream, for the children lllust not be
frightened. lIer answer I11t1:'ot be casual,
non-commitial.

The third scene is a new .. papcr office.
A worldly·wisc corres~ndent has just
hung Ul> the phone. He is surprised. He
had expected a cry. then a torrent of ag
onized questions. Instead, he had heard
an almost indifferent voice accept the fact
of possible death to a loved one. It
doesn't make sense, he thinks. Accord
ingly. he decides that the SOS was a stunt.
:\f rs. Lord had known about it in ad\'ance,
hc concludes. and therefore wasn't wor
ried. He didn't know, as yOll do now,
alxlUt two little girls.

That is the nhsllrdly simple reason for
the debacle of the Sclh Parh·r. It sup
plied the mortar that held t(lg'ether the
ugly stories circulated ahollt Phil and
editors jumped at it..e\·en thoug'h three
days later they were forced to retrcat in
the face of a complete exoneration by the
captain whose ship took off the crew.

(Phil and four others stayed aboard the
Seth Parh'" after the .--lllstralill had taken
off the other~ hecause to ahandOll it would
ha\'e meant that anyonc could han' sal
val:!:ed the expcnsive X Be equipment
aboard.)

Soon after that, Phil sent hi .. wife a
lettcr. It ("nded:

"I'll he home r:.OOll. honey. since it ap
Ilt.'ars we will he ahle to ~ah'aA(" some
thing from till' ship more quickly than we
thnuR:"ht. \\"1."11 ~("e what w(" can do ahout
this awful me..;s when I get there. \Ve'lI
ha\'e to start fn,lm the bottom,"

Xe\'er, I think. did Seth Parker him
self get a more pitiful lettcr than that his
creator sent home, nor one that spoke be-

(Col//illlltd from pagc 25)

/he geC'l:et ~(}'I:!I (}u geth }tJa'l:ke'l:'j

(!(}me6ack

an effon to be himself. It was ju<;t as
well. perhaps, because his nerves had COIl

tinued to tighten anyway. That's the way
thing-s stood. His bankroll was badly de·
Aated, his faith in himself was shot. and
his health was shattered. :\Irs. Lord of
fered to economize if he would leave the
air. They had enough money to last a
while. Phil said he wouldn·t. It was
not his way.

Thou were the reasons why his fam
ily looked upon the cruise of the SrtlJ
Parkrr as a God-sent opportunity.

Phil came home one day \...·ith his eyes
shining for the first time in months. He
was actually gay, ),[rs. Lord says. for it
seemcd he was to begin a great adventure
that would smooth all his difficulties. He
had arranRed to buy, for a little more
than five thousand dollars. an old lumber
schooner that had plied ocean waters in
the .\llSlralian trade. X Be would pay
him to broadcast each week 011 a round
the·world cruise. and all ice box man
ufacturer would pay him for broadcasts
down the East coa.,t. Beside the fi"e
thou~and. he would need ten thousand
more for his share in outfitting the boat.
but his home could be mortgaged-and
it was.

Dctails were arranged with scarcely a
hitch. ),{rs. Lord and their two little
girls would join the Seth Part.·a at Sing·
aporc and it would gi\'c the whole fam
ily a two-year vacation while making
scads of money.

")'foney," said Phil. "\\'c'll make lots
of it, I hope. It's a good thing. too, be·
cause the kids will need it some day ..
But do you remember the time we wcnt
to Brooklyn and I was glad because the
ohl lady hadn't found me out?

"\Ycll. l'rn afraid the whole world is
going to find me out this time. It may
even finish me as Seth Parker. because
people have violent objections to saints who
step hehind counters and sell ribbons and
groceries."

Aidcd and abetted by editors, they ob
jected almost immediately.

They said his prograrns werc fakes.
though every program he put on was ab
solutely true to the announcement he made
of it.

They said the ice Ix)x manufacturer can·
celled his contract in dis/{u<;t, though the
manufacturer actually offered Phil another
and hetter contract, which he didn't fed
he should accept. It ITIl'am his continucd
appearance in American pmb, alHl Phil
turned it down, with sincere thank .... he
cause millions of \l1lcricans cxpectt'd him
to leave on his world crui ...e.

They said the llrogn: ..s of the ,.-;dll
Parkrr down the CO(l .. t \\,a .. punctuated hy
"drunken ort.:ies," thouR:h Phil i.. not such
a fool as to "0 Aagralltly jcopardizc the
reputation of his wifc and family.

In spite of thc~e vicious rumors. he con
tinued 011. The reaSOll i.. not hard to sec.
Everything he owned was sunk into the

.~ ---------------------~NORTIIWESTERN YEAST CO.,
1750 N. Ashland Ave_. CllIc...'\go, Ill.

Please send free introductory p:1ck3Re o( Yea'lt
Foam Tablets ~Dt. !O-JS

Science finds DRY yeast Jar
more abundant source of tonic
element that stimulates i1ltesti
nat action-and it's easier to eat

FOR YEARS doctors have recolll
mended yeast for combating con

stipation without harsh drugs.

Now science finds that this tonic food is
far richer in Yiwmin B content if ealen dryl

Tests by impartial scientists reveal that
frOIll dry yeast the body receives almost
twice as much of the precious element that
tones and strengthens the intestinal tract!

Experiments indicate that the digestive
juices can more easily break down dry yeast
cellsand extract their rich sloresof vitamin B.

No wonner thousands have found Yeast
Foam Tablets so helpful in correcling con
stipation. These tablets bring you the kind
of yeast science has found richest as a
source of Vitamin B.

At a leading clinic, 83J4 of the patients
with constipation. wllo were given Yeast
Foam Tablets. reponed improvcmcnt with·
in two weeks! Before starting to eat this
dry yeast, some of the paticnts had used
laxatives almost continuously!

Let Yeast Foam Tablets restore your
eliminative system to healthy function. Thcn
you will no longcr need to take harsh laxa
tives. You will have morecnergy.lleadaches

should 110 longcr trouble you.
Your skin will be c1earcr and
frc~hcr.

A<;k your drug~ist for Ycast
Foam Tablets loday.
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THE PSYCHIATRIST OFFERS TWO ANSWERS •••

Why do minds misbehave?

Case No. 296
F Age 29.

MisS O.H. . En lish in
Teacher of l gsuccessful
high schoo . __ but tor
in her wO~~lief that her
tured.bY discriminated
sup~r~ir~er maliciouslY·
aga~ns favorite
Accused h~rtelling lies
student 0 to the school
about her
principal. . _
DIAGNOSIS: p~r~no~d sus

p~c~ons.

1 t - when
CURE' Comp e e. of fear was re-

cause d in the course of
veale. . consulta
pSych~atr~c tal ill-

. s Her men .
t~on . d its beginn~ng

~esshbladhOod when quar-
~nc ~ • t madelling paren s _
~~r feel insec~re. un
sure of affect~on.

MODESS STAYS SOFT ••• STAYS SAFE

Even if !laccidcnt panic" has never haunted you' ...
protect yourself against the possibility of an accident
ever happening. Get a box of the new Modess today.
Its name-UCertain-Safc·'-tells the story ... and yOli
can look at the napkin and see why it's accident-proof:

1. Extra-long tabs provide finner pinning bases . .•
llIodess can·t pull loose from the pins.

2. Specially-treated material covers back and sides of
pad . .. llIodess can't strike through.

The day you buy Modess is the day you end l'accident
panic·' forever!

Case No. 432
a v Age 31-

MrS. T... embarrassed
FrequentlY telephoning
husband by .thdrawing
guests ~nd w~Offendedher
invitat~ons. I er by
husb~nd~~e~~lo~Yandpre-
her ~na. ith secret
occu~at~~~r:ng a dinner
w~rr~e~n her honor.
g~ven ~ "A cident
DIAG~~~I':: theC fear. that
pan~ .tary napk~n
the san~ did not af-
f~~dw~~~ple~e safety

d Protect~on.an when
CURE: completeh~ fear

the cause of d and the
was diSco~e~~ introduc
~eart~n~~r a sanitarYlI
~ng. ("certain-safe
napk~n as de
Modess) .thatw~y to make
sign~d ~nt ~ impossible.
"acc~den s

N-O-V-D... thene,.,douche
po,,,de,.. Clea,ui"g_
d ....duri.ing •.. for the

/u6tidiou6 ,..0"""'.
1

tween the lines so elocluently of shattered
dreams.

He had been right when he wrote that
he would ha\-e to start from the bottom.
He tried for more than a month to get
under way-without success. lIe borrowcd
more money-this time on his life insur
ance. lIe tried and discarded idea after
idea. One, which was to replace ":Music
at the l-laydns'" and got as far as the
audition rooms, was a dismal Oop.

lIe was flat broke. The one ray of
SUllsbine was the fact that during the
two years he had been away, and in in
creasing numbers when it was learned he
had returncd. requests for the renewal of
"Sunday Evening at Seth Parker's" had
trickled into ?\RC. Those leHers were
the deciding issue.

r was there the afternoon things looked
most discouraging-the afternoon be called
>:BC. "('vc got to han something," hc
told them. "I've got a wife and two kids
and they've got to cat. If you have noth
ing-I'll havc to try some other work."

His plea brought action. Time was
cleared for the return of the kindly old
),raine philosopher. Although the reward
did not compare with the princely sum
Seth had once commanded, it did some
thing better than that: it gave Phil some
thing with which to steafly himsclf.

hH two weeks later :Mrs. Lord and he
w~nt to see Jinlllly Cagney in the movie,
"G-man:' As they came out of the theater,
Jlrs. Lord said suddenly: "It would make
a Rood radio series, wouldn't it?"

An idea! It might be the thing to start
him off again. Phil knew there were al
ready a number of "G-man" scripts float
ing around the studios. He also knew this:
that Chevrolet. whose best program had
featured Jack Benny, was looking for a
new series; and, that ?\ BC had given up
hope of getting the account. He wcnt
after it l

He phoned one of the directors and ex
plained his idea. The director liked it and
called a special meeting for the next
morning at nine.

"\Ve're for it." was their verdict, "but
we must have the okay of the president.
He's camping up in \Visconsin."

That afternoon, a fleet of high-powered
cars carried a search party deep into the
state. 1fen on horseback combed the ter
ritory in which the executive was sup
posed to be. Thcy found him and took
him fi fty miles to a phonc. He heard
Phil's idea.

"It's fine," he agreed presently. "Go
ahead with it."

That is the story of how "G-men" got
on the air. That is the story of Seth
Parker's comeback.

I remember the last time I visited Phil
and his family. 1[rs. Lord and 1 sat and
talked. Phil was in the room. [could
see the top of his head over his big chair
as he polishcd his script for that Sunday
night broadcast. He was busy and happy.

On Sunday nights, at Icast, the old
sainlly Seth who sold ice-boxes in the
radio market is reformed. He has come
out from behind the counter.

But can Scth Parker's kindly voice and
gentle philosophies renc\v the faith thou
sands upon thousands lost when he turned
salesman and globe-trotter?

I wish I knew.
Tm: END
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~(:u'lct ~"/z:j' t!ctct/an1 gchctct/
(Coll/ilJlll'd fro'" /'aqr 50)

7JJ4{}~
WITH DANGEROUS

METHODS OF

lJJtiMfiu;e J/;tjim£

9mgaffljJfe
Demonstrates Amazing

Doubly Effective
Method!

M UST e....ery woman live constantly in fear
of suffering? "Not Olt all!" say many

thousands who have found new happiness and
confidence by using Boro-Phcno-Form in mar·
riage hygiene. Originated by a well·known
ph:rsician (or his own practice. its remarkable
effectiveness alone soon won coo~t to coast
popularitt. Hundreds have written of con
tinued aati..Caction 5 to 20 )rears or more! That
record should bani$h doubt and (ear from
any mindl

So why imperil health \\-;th hanh drugs,
some cf which arc actually poisonous? Their
effect at be:jt is perilously brief. Boro-Phcnfr
Form Suppositories give DOUBLE effective
ness-IMMEDIATE effectiveness on applica
tion and CONTINUED cffecti ....encu after
ward Amazingly powerful. }"et gently toOOlhing,
cyen beneficial, to inflamed or irritated tissues.

So convenient too! Ready to use. no clumsy
apparatta-no mixing-no danger ot overd
or burns. and no telltale antiseptic o(br In·
..tead, they are actually deodorizing and are
used by many fastidi us women for that pur·
pose alone. One trial will convince you that
here at last is the ideal marriage hygiene meth.
od-and trial will cost you nothing. Mail the
coupon below for a liberal FREE SAMPLE
and inronnative booklet.

Dr. Pierre Chemical Co.. Dept. P-30
162 N. Franklin St., ChicaKO. Illinois.

'j)4-.Pi.etf£~ BORO· PHENO· FORM
Mail Coupon jor FREE SAMPLE

D;P;;;-c~~~~C;~o;r.;P~------
162 N Frankhn St. Chu:aJtO, nlllOll

Ple3§O nd me FREE SAMPLE of Boro-Pbeno-
Form and Fr 800kJt:t.

Nom.••••••• _•• __ •• _••• _•••••••••• _._ •••••• _

Itdd,eJS __•••••••••• _••• _•••• •• . •••••• _••

C,ty .... __ •• _ Stat.

iO

School dirl'Ctor Vohen I WMt t illtrf\leW
the Pidan' recentl) wa'" )ofr Pi·k ns
Iwrself,.a )()ulI~-aJllearil1gdark-I13lr~1 wo
man with the llIarh·d Southern acnot ancl
10\\ ~Il( eil so charactl.'ri tic of (;c'()rRla

iolk. .\ n:markalJll' \\On10111. 'Ir Pirken
It i her t'l're.....ed desire to rem;ul1 \l'r)
milch ill the backJ,tround of hl:r d;lU~h

ters' prort' iOllal li\t' But I kd sure
that her tllllt'h, ddic.tte hut ..ure, call be
fdt in thl' f,tirJ,,' e\"(:r~ dl·ci .. inn ali(I I know
for a fact that it i....hc who. with a firm
hantl. <hrects the running of th~ir home

It\; a In'H·ly lit. me. ttJO Fireplace, book
and furni hill!:: gl\e the li,tnK·room

lme ...,f the chann ,..f a . mlh rtl Ulterior
!'iuppl) inlot a fmlllj;t frame for thl' I?a~

y{)un~ faces of the Pil'kens girt-... lid n.
Jane. Patti allrl Grace.

~dayhc you c..:idn't know ahout Grace?
"'ell, ~he's the fourth of the Picken", sis
ters. OriJ,dnally one of the "ingillj.! trio
(before Patti "~re\\ UI'" J Grace noVo at."ts
a bus-in mana~ r f(.or h r lx·tter knewn
_isters and uh",titute.. a ... ioKer if one or
the others is ill. Certainly Grace i", less
well kllown to the Radio Audience, but she
too contrihutes (as docs the Mother) to
the Pid;t:ns' success.

There i", annther melnl r of the Pickeoc;
" "09~ who is bound to Ret a hare of
attt:ntill11 in ally articJ.: d('alil1~ primaril~'

with thinK'" culinary. That's Elnora. the
colored maid. brouR'ht from Georgia
(along with other "Old Southern Cus
toms") to preside o\"er the kitchell. boss
th ()ther en'ants and watch o\"er the in·
ten..ts of the family in tt:eneral and with
that mixture oi adoration, loyalty .md jeal
nu ...v so charactt'ristic of her race.

';es. in(h:("(l. althntu~-h ~lrs, Pickens will
tt'll )ou what her dallj.!hters like to eat
and the Rirl .. them"c!Hs will inform JOU

that th~v amus-e them elve!"t occa ionall)"
h)' maki;llit up some pecidl dish (toach to
hl'r fl\\n likinJ.!) it i.. ttl Elnora "e mu ... t
Jot if we are !'erking (il'taill:d directiun fnr
makinJ{ their favorite food .... ··.\[i!1iSo Helen's
Ambrosia." .. ~tiss Jane's Fried Chicken
and SouthC'rn hickclI Pic" and "the Baby's
Brown Belly"!

Oh dl·ar. nh dlar, I'll wa~er "'c\(:nteen
>ear-<llrl Patti Pickens \\oold ch('crfully
I." me for alJinJt h~r that. but the- fond

,,:.1; Elnora "-3)'" "the Bab}'" "0 \\cl1 ex
pre ...e h r love and I')<lltr that I can't
resist qllotinR her. Thl." ract that Patti,
J aile and I felcn are now famous (I>ecause
of their I'honol{raph rt:cordil1~ and musi
cal comedy arpearancc:o. ac; well as their
ucce"s m:tor the air-the)' are nnw on
he- Bourjois pr~ralU-has not chanR'l'CJ

Elnora. :he ju ... t gO(' on erelcI)- Cdtcr
in~ to her "folks" and fixinJt up. da~ lIl,

da}" out, thl' dck"<'tahle Southern food
the Pickt'n ' like.

So kt' ~o into the Picken' kitchen
lid learn some of the culinan Sefrl·t",

which h..'l\l' made ~,uth rn cookillJ{ and
SOllthern l1lal1unie.. fam01h the world m·er.

The fir ..t thinR to CIIJ,l:a~e our attention
(and riJ.:htly 0) io; chichn, to \\-hich, as
you will haH' noticed. Jalle Pickl-ns i!'>
I:S clally partial. Jane her ...elf ga\e me

me jut r ting pointers on fQmg du.:ken

In true Southtrn fa ...hi"n, (That ~rin )'ou
notice 011 her pl"ett) ian: in the I)ll·ture at
the I>t'/.!;innillg of thi .. art ide is one of
ju.. tifiable pride over h r olle oUbtandinj:;
culinary accompli hment.) There are im
portant "do's aud don't ,. lit cooking Frit.'C1
Chicken in tl"Ue Southern ~tyle, according
to Jalle.

.. It'" really \cry easy." Jane declared.
"hut then: arc certain rule.. that .. imply
must he oIN:rn:d. In the first place you
Ilec:d a lar~e t:no\l~h ...killct to cook the
chid.:cll \\ithout crO\\-(linR". Then you need
C'nou/II:h fat to ("o\er t VC'ry piece. You
hro'" n the chick n in the fat ..

'And then )OU co\-er th pan. .. I re
marked. ",i~hllllr{ to air 10) kllo\\ h:d/ll:e and
ha\"ill~ always clone ju t that little thing
mysl'1f. nut at this !,oint I was the re
cipient of senr,,1 reprO\:ing, I might en'n
!'a~ "cornfll!, ~Iances.

You most unl'hatically do '1(11 covcr
th pan !" Jane ha ... tened to corren me
while Elnora ~hook her he-ad in a manner
that indicated her Illw OpilliOll of . 'onh rn
ConklllR" in ~encral.

'·No. !1iiree," said Elnora as we li ..tened
with the rc.. pecl that should be Riven to
authoritative information of all) !'ort.
"You·all don't want to sic',,' your chicken,
you want to fr)' it!" .\nd certainly that's
what we-all want to do! And \\-e'li fol·
low the Picken' recire, too, if we are
wise. Later on in the article 1"11 tell you
how to get it.

When it c.une to the suhject of .outh·
<:"rn Chicken Pic. Janc Idt the matter in
Elnora's capahle hand at the outst't. Odd·
Iy enuugh Elnora turned out to be plendid
at Ri\'il1~ dircctions---nOl at all like the
usual colored maid \\-hl) profe ......es to cook
with a complete disrcKarcl for measure
mcnt and quantities, Elnora knowc; ex
actly \\-hat Rues into hn Chi.-ken Pi~ and
furthl'rmore ..he is mo... t explicit about
dir«tion~ for makinJ't" the biscuiti that
form it:-. temptillC" ~oldell.hmwn cruo;t. LOn
der these fluffy bi!'cuih ne tie sUl'h treat~

;1" haby carrots, c;rnall oniom and honed
"hicken, all .~l1lothcred in a rich chicken
~ravy. (Ailll Ihut .fllll/NII'!)

You'll find the recipe at the end of thi~

artic! Be !'ure to cut it out and .ave
it "0 that JOU can make the Pickens Biscuit
ern t {or the Pichn .. ~tltltht:'rn Chicken
Pit:. .\nd th \\-3y to Ret the latter recipe?
"'ell. as alwa):-.. all you have to do is
fill ill and mail the coupon.

The ide~tl d(':o.o;ert to fullow a menl that
featmes a ri('h Chicken Pie. accordin~ to
11t:1,'n Picken, i Arnhro ia. ThL IS a
frl·~h fruit Cl,ncoction \\hi'h Helen made
up for me a~ I watched her. The colll'C·
tion of tlli.1t1 Ollld IIIal,' wa.. noteworthv
.1Ilt! the result achil'nd (when thty wer~
cllrrectlr hll'nded ;llld "w el tened) were stu·
[lC'ndou'i I Altoth~r IIICC thill~ about thi ..
di ...h i. that by (omitting one fruit and suh
stttutinjr{ another it can he (,lljO)cd tht: )ear
around. The Ambrosia rc<:ipc alo;n is in
c1udl'il in our Cookinjr{ School leaflet tillS
month.

Anothcl" re('ipe in the IcaAet will tell
~ou ju"l ho\\ t,· make Patti'", Jll:t SWl'et,
Uro,," B tty Ollce a \\eck. at the \Cry
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UNTOUCHED

Film star
chooses
girl with
Tonge. lips
in Hollywood
test
• Adm s t R.ichard Arl~a m....e.'irtick

I t bel «D ,c"n 0 -let
m ~re~ IIh '•• Hav. It.... R~h.DC.
Rich.uJ Arlen! Plct\lfU Ptodu.cuoQ.
TJx-y prefer hps that arc: rosy and soft •.. 0..:>1
CO;lIt'J \\ Ith poiunt! If )~IU .....ant your lips to be
lovelier, use TJ.njit e Lip~lick. It can't ~i ...e you
"that lalnlN look". becau . II lin', /'Jull.
)D.)tea • it brio.'!: out )uur o\\n n.ttunl calM
••• makes your hps kl ble: ••• mu~ appeal.
in . Fur those: ... ho rrd'Ct' more col r. es 
ciAlly ft rncnlnR usc.lIItre as T..n~ThtatnOlI.

Try Tl.n~. In ('ao it J9c.laJ LID 0 •
fM • qUick trial, send IOC for the :r-pa:i.al 4·
pu..'CC' M1C3cle Mae-Up Set offered bt'low.

• eEW".1l Ot' IU.STITUTQ
.. ',T. ,

'"
T _._F_,-,

74 I~~T~.~S
/Zear fACE POWOER '.. " •.

* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE·UP SET
THE GEORGE VI Ll'FT COMPANY M'UOS
"17 Fifth AYcnue. NC'W York City
l\Ub "sade MmTp ~olmla..nueTa
lJPSllCIr:. ICMI Compen. ("-'nile I~. Face
PO.-lief ICllCluM'IOt ........... UlnaCaaada

~ fluh C I.nbc! ~ Li&bt R.adu:1

N.I""· ~,.~,__• "'",'","'", _
ArlJ,.,lJ _

em
-,

hI
I

101 une that
Ito 1)1tal fur

ThaI em t\.mtu.;dl} )'1 tdtrl wa how
ever, no lur UI n hi 1'11131 riguhty.
Rather doc it explain, I think, ~hy

• large, aft r pending the fir t d ht n
tb.s f Uow ng their chance I .., ,,00<.1
tlng corn In n her Jf that she " ull

nt"nr, """ r1Urry hun. turned around
and. at a p«ucular turman)'. 1 mml. J
.t the Prop)' lbur h by that r (hu....
rcnt)\\ n I I r In, Dr Pre' t II nr,ulley,
bec.lIne .Ir {; ne 1-\:rt"t ingt·r.

<.inlr' flint of rompr. ml ha £.~

fdr no dou t 'w ·ds I urmg the U(-

£ hi and h ted lfc' ~r·

nag n rthd at It ha1f the
credit I due to Marge

Few m:llrn tl women of Illy acquaintance
havc mel thc rri'e .. of \\t"{lhl\-k with I{reatcr
eflu.Ulimity than thi dutiful daulothter of
the HIldie Ik'rd r "bo. at foune n, tluit
High :1,;0001 t Jom the uude\.,J1e au of
~r parent. r e J n mer I. the- (rig
10 I Prince Damdo of The ' Ie-rty Widow.
and the th ater'~1 creator and en.. tar
of "1fyrt ami Marge." Let me rile an
example:

Shortly aft('r their marriage "larRe and
G ne dt."tcrl11l1lt-d to l'ch.-brate their fir .. t
n 'llthly :lOlliHrsary ~ith a \\ k--ft)(1 tlf
wlIltcr port in \\ 1SC1m In. E\.e-rythitl~

\\3 all arrangcd hut the rescnalton at
the hotel \\here they "lal1l1«1 to stop. ~·o

a couple uf ll1orninlots befon' they were to
It.-an', as Gcne wa h::wing fnr the Mudio,
~lar,,;e "l"l·tly rt"lIIindt."d him:

"You Ofit £, rg t to aumd 0 1
accommodation. ill , ..

()f cour not. ebrllng,-
But when he r(turned home at noon. he

ht pi hly ac-kntJ~ It"lh:::ed hc didn't have
them. \\"hat had hap!)(:l1ed? Unlike hili
"i fe. \\ ho t' air time i monoJX)lizt-d hy a
lOgic pomor, hi I har d by half a

dozen nd that morning a new one had
mtrr d h1 bu 111ft"., one w tb a prod
uct he nted Irni on Thursday. atur.
dar and ~'unday morning .

.\11 ~om n know huw ealo:erly the- 3"'·
era/o:c bride allticil~'tcs the ~Illni\ersaries of
her marriage. F pecially the fir t "I~.

nd large, m I' lC of the dn Ir e de~

cree that r~tcd btr (rom her fir t

hu band. I no c. epllOf1 • un e a
Ible wlf nd troo~r en h

t know that Com ~ before
Jllt'a ure

()ceurrinj{ ()I\(t' or 1" Ice in a life-tim, a
IIi 1'1,0Int01(1)t like th.u miJ:::ht be: gin ~
over "Ithout comment But \\ r«ked
" k-cnd.5; like I ummc-r \. acation. so
• large t t me ar the rp and \\00£ of
a ralhu-,ufc' hfe .\nd when that Wli(

h.II'Pt n to he (intillallt m hody on
ht.·r own lo(ort, the marital situatioll ,t1!\O

bCllllllt."S ("omplic.llt·11 fur the ilu band.
When CiC21 marncd LUKC' he II l only

att.ach Ii to him 1£ a ( r eor "If, he al
aC'qulted a popular fa\. tit \\Hh a f n
t'ubllc that took It r di rom nl"t: lit rally
and rCRanled h r.1 tilt., c. rill i\'e ptnpt"rt
oi Ill.:r air lovcr, ),u-k ~\rn(JId, III (on.
St'ljlll'lICC o!1e of tilt' fir .. t Il'''!\(lllS he had to
It Inl a a hll hallli \\:1 t .It.'cummodate
hin If to th iant.a tic I1fJltCP11.



In the first Rush of romantic realiza
tion this was a cinch. Gene has a swell
sense of humor and when letters began
pouring in to his wife, berating her for
"two·timing Jack" and "chasing around
with that dark stranger," he laughed long
and loudly. But gradually his notion of
fun changed until aile evening, shortly
after ~large's microphone marriage to
Arnold, it did a complete· somersault.

That evening the Kretsingers
seated at a table for two in a local night
club when a pretty young thing detached
herself from a nearby party and ap·
proached them. Fulsomely she introduced
herself as one of 'Marge's constant listen
ers, and begged for all autograph. Oblig
ingly :Marge scrawled her name across
the menu the fair stranger handed her and,
as she returned it, graciously asked:
"\\'ollldn't you like to meet my husband?"

The girl would, of course, and, grabbing
up a second order card, thrust it toward
Gene, asking: "Can't I have your auto
graph, too?"

Pardonably pleased, Gene signed, but his
plea~ure was short-lived.

"Arcn't-you-Jack Arnold?" demanded
the fair stranger accusingly, her gaze fixed
reproachfully upon his signature.

":-\0. I'm :l\Iarge's real husband. Gene
Krelsinger."

"Ohlthhhh."
His wife's pulchritudinous public made

no effort to conceal her dismay and, as
she rejoined her own party, Gene saw her
surreptitiously slip under the white
clothed table the card on which was his
John Hancock.

Still another complication, unique to
radio newlyweds, which temporarily threat
ened the connubial calm of the Kretsing
ers was tbat of leisure. Gene had to be
at the studio by nine every morning and
remain there intermittently until two or
three o'clock. ~(arge's working day, on
the other band, began with her four p. m.
rehearsal and continued with long breath
ing spells through her seven and ten
o'clock broadcasts. The question, there
fore, of how to utilize pleasantly and
profitably these crazy chunks of in-between
time became a puzzler.

The story of how they solved it is so
typical that I think it bears repeating
here. Although the Kretsinger menage has
always boaste<l an excellent housekeeper,
~farge is so proud of her culinary skill
that she seldom allows anybody else to
do the cooking. And on this day of
which I'm about to speak she was in the
kitchen, bliss fully preparing luncheon,
when Gene for lack of anything else to
do wandered in.

\Vith the fortitude of a Spartan wife,
~Iarge watched him open the oven door to
see what was baking inside, sample the
salted nuts for the salad, do sleight-of-hand
tricks with her pet paring knife. But
she said nothing. Then he started to
mop up with olle of her best linen glass
towels some cream he'd spilled, she ex
ploded.

"Ge~1t Krefs;JI{ll'r!I} she wailed, "Can't
you find anything else to do besides
wreck my kitchen ?"

"Why Cupcake, 1-" Gene started to
explain, but Marge cut him off.

"Before we were married," she went on
hotl)'. "you were the busiest man I knew.
There were always a dozen things you had
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My dentist said:
t'It's a flue health habit"

uEver ODe 81Iould chew Dentyne," my dentist
said. be explained that it gives the mouth ex·
ercise which it fails to get from our modern
soft-food diets. It 8lrengtbens the muscles and
helps improve the mouth structure. It helps
the normalsclf-cleansing action of the mouth
•.. and improves the condition of the teeth.
You'll notice Dentyne's firm consistency that
is so important in giving you these benefits.

Jack called it
" JJ7rmde1ful gum"

Men who are particulnr nlwar,8 like Dentyne
I find. It has that n different' taste - spicy,
lively, and refreshing. Aflcr trying Dcntyne,
I certainly complimented bim on his good
taste. NOllce the handy, fiat shape of Dentyne ............
- an exclusi.ve feature, making it convenient
for your purse or vest pockeL
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folk" h,t,1 to trot out 011 the tal:e for
the iour Jr fi\e ~1)le '" In had con
\nllently tuck J away thor money in an
old sock. Uut act r had t) t. Br n' ~
hand "mt IOto his own pede tJ make
up the lar) It \loa the 6r t Jinx to
Kt off the 6r('\\orl.;", He had to opC'n
at theatre l'''ntractt:d for ur cI ..e be: Stled

by the !tKaJ managers, there Wl'rc actors
to be paid. liCellcry to be tran ported.

HOI~iully he wrote hi ~tW York
hr ,ker i r mure: m(lnty. hut th~y beat
him to it b) ritil tot: f r more mafl~m,

But ha~k in .'e~ Y<ork. the un j)OQuer~

ing hern stumhltd into the fa t that ne\\ s
01 hi Ull1urtunat(' tour had already hit
the li)WIl, and he was labelled a "flup,"

how bu inc ha.. nl} U e f r failur~s,

hate\cr the r~.a.son. Ht tried to ptddJe
00... he had ... riunl. but • e 6: tr

\loa h m. \\ here re he h:wI bttn
uwrro IIlto I nnte ICe of rad10 C C'C-
otl\(' a a tar, now he j,)und him If
\\armlllg the chair.. uf tlu: outer oOin."
\\a;tlllg hour for an II1tcn·icw.

On the \ rRe (Ii bankrupt:y, itk nd
har Kd in plrit. he qUll n:cr)thlllg anJ
fl«l to a httle i.lrm in C'onnectiru

At the I I tCf1ce e,f fnend. Dr \l;n at~

t(1 I a I I,"-part) I1l,"arb) He g"t into
the \\ injt of the iun and \\.ellt into a
comic Swrdi ..h dialect for the alllu~e

ment of the guc"ts. One of the men ill
the rn\\d returned \\ith a rapid-lire
tr m of Julian :J.;ihlx·r- h. That t ntd

thftn tf and In no lime at all there VIo"a

the hole party 11 temng in on tbe 6r t
ptriurman~e of \\hat \\a to be "Tony anil
Gil:' The other man, of cour e, \\a his
flllure radiI) partner, \rario Chamlee,
Um"n "r"te a \\hol~ batch of 'Tony and
Gw" kit and in ~ ",f the qUick t
d<al on r rd. Id ,he idea, the Gen
~r.11 F rporatJon who now ponsor
It c"\ ry \\ k-day e\Ctl ng at 7 15 0 r
the 'ne n~\lo ,rk.

So there \\e ha\'e the happy ending of
the "ha.,,-J)l,,'cII" who came bal'k Brnwll
\lorit the ript he!Oid plaYIl1K (;U , and
nddly .noa II. he k.ok .,.,.h>t hk. til<
big . ~<d. h. p"r ray, Bog-bon«L
I>lundl h, Il IlC3klOg and rath r phlq
m tI But he' n t at all-phlegmatic. v."C

1I1(,',tn, }ll" \\ il!\ born in Sc nil'. \\"a hing
tnll, OIlle forty-odd years agu, hut he
lttill au "di~.dhle"

THE F,'o

hNr I anti wa bound ()r the curb ou •
Ide \\ hl"re G Ie \\ a W:lItlOR' in their

car. "Wc're heaflin~ for the Run duh in
Lim:oln Park;' he ~~lItd hack to me
• ""c're g mg to do some trap-- ling be
f re my broad t.•

I men KJn lhl mcident
manz more doquently t
the u cc fut \\ rkin out
IIr,,~ram of play. ,\t the :lIl1e tlmt It

vividl)' dCllict the new \targe. the \ iv;d,
vibrant )QUlIg matrl.lll of th mi rophone
tAllo. y,ith e)e a \\ 11 a act n. 1 t lOU

know that h r marriage to (..mc Krtt
Ing r h ) b«n lor ~It" I Irs'.

Tllr: ESD

to d.., GIlt Fi·, . Jot. Ri; Ttl ·,h.)(lt~

i[lR' HUllting old ~un.. fur )our and Char
lie' rnllccti,,)ll \\\)()(!-c.\r\ing. _'ow )UU

don t d" an)' of too e thmg. Don"t )'ou
care for them an)' more;

, Don' I 'bugh<d G<n< holl""ly. and
add<d Bat y d<Jn', nd , tI
It J"11 not u h a hrcl that I d le.ne you
alone" lIe I wa~ ff njo} ing ffi)' lio-

\wl that hril1~ ... u .. to th' draftinl{ of
the Krlot ingcr,,' new II ,.. i~11 for Ic:i"ure,
th t umlllg point in thur married Ii fC'.

On,! I e other dar a 1 \\"35 chatting
"llh fn nd at wnn. t. a ~t If 10 51 .f

clot I ftas IN a r i th tee 1'1100 room.
It ,,,a (.. rge .') tI jll .. t hm h I re~

oper,HIt: career ",no'"
It \\,1 a knockout punch to hi hope..,

but he bounced right I ck _ nll:'\\ ht."rc in
hi mal.; up IS the rcru I to (' ncede det t
h' apparmt In the toe"'. hea\l''' 't frame
o hi b.>dy. \t any rat. burdened do\\n
\\It:, the l<13d (It t\\O h~a\)' "don"t ... boo
n,) Unmlec till _et (Jut to OI1U: an
opera !'Itar, There wac; 110 mUlley coming
irol11 hi \\"cll-to-do father, Ill) encour
a):el1lent ir'lIl the tcadler, Sol he took on
any Job at all to pa~ i'lr Ie,' 'II ,,' in~-
ing in a al,)()n (.n(' week in 111 -I r

nudC'\ Ille a·t the nut. How ~ la.lll-
er" C3h mu,t h3\e btlrn~d!

But he made it. III pitl' nf a horrihle
interlude "I lit ill the \\'nrld \\'ar, he
finally made the )Ietropolit.ln op<ra-thC'
goal i e\cr) rious mger, .. ' w lano

d hi {eet on the glof) r d. There
{ 110 ed a n of ucc ful ra and
con en tour" AI"" Chamlee name
\\3 connC'Ch~1 \\ ith th luitl~ t braekcb
01 the IllU,il",11 and 0l'l:ra \\ orld,

Tht.'n ..uddenl}'-hi.. dc:ci,.icm to co- tar
\\lth (;corge Frame Bro\\11 n the "Tony
and (..u air bo",! It \\3 the I1C\\

\10 hleh had the mu it ero\\ d rrell1ll Optra
t r turned median I His friend raised

a horrified \Ioall. "Don"t tI,) it I Y u'l! kill

I
)'our reputation \'nll'll make a fool of
YOllr..d f. f)OIl't! n(m't 1" But hallllee,
who had heard thi .. mournful cham be
lore. let tht.' \\arninlo!''' trickle pa t him and

dlt traight ah~ad. He at"a)' had an
aplltud f r dial~t and h~ \\' In thl
program t nl) increaSC'd me," } f r him
eli, but a chance to brmg IlMl mu Ie

ciai!\' into the home.. of the a\'craj(e radio
Ii t;uc'r. And n..m with "Tuny and Gu.."
alrtad.... n tabli..hrd hit, 311,1 Ydth hi
uc ~ - a an act r<onlc:fhan IOI('r aI

r d} a urro. he m gamed. nthtr than
10 1. pre IIge..

:haml • In pite of t Latin C')

that d.ukl) hand orne iau: and the I) rical
nalll~', h n'lt Italian hut Hf Dutl'll and
EnKli h p..'H(,l1tage. lie ha I ('11 haPI,ily
marr I { r about fiit en lear • and hb
Wife I a i rm r ra I r \\ho ga\e
u h r C3r r t bear and r r their

\\ III )")\1 tet your \\ fe ~turn t the
tag) 1)" you \Ioant )our on to be a

Sillli:l,r]" To the"e qUt' ti '11 eh uulee
In\l~h .. , "Th;lt'.; lip to lhclII. \\ ho am I
to gn e ad\ il.;e?"

TilE I: 0

PAR.K b- T I LFOR.D'S

FAO EN
8 c~:-;bi ·u/"tL-
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Win x Creamy Liquid Mascaro.
Absolutely waterproof. Ready to
apply. No water needed, The

largest selling liquid mascara.

fecdy, instantly, easily with thedainty
brush that comes with each package.
Each form is the' climax of years of
pioneering in eye beaudficadon
each is smudge-proof, non-smart
ing, tear-proof - each is scientifi
cally approved.

Buy whichever form of Winx
Mascara you prefer today. See how
quickly Winx glorifies your lashes.
Note it's superiority. And think of
it -long, lovely lashes are yours
so inex,pensively, P. A>
so eaSIly. ~~

Winx Eye Shadow gives depth and
glamour 10 the eyes.

A Winx Eyebrow Pencil molds and
shapes the brows with charming

curves,

WINX
¥~

IOCWinx Cake Mascara-for years the
most popular form of all. So easy
to apply. Its soothing emollient oils

keep lashes soft, silky.

Her lashes now look long and silky, givil1g
her eyes life al1d glamour-JJ7i1zx Mascara
tral1sformed her into a perfect beauty.

'7'0U'LL never know the amaz
~ ing, beautifying change that will

come over your face until you darken
your lashes with Winx Mascara.

You may not think your lashes are
skimpy, but just see how a touch of
Winx gives them an entrancing,
long, silky look. Lovely eyes in 40
seconds! ... the fascinadng allure
that men can't resist.

I present Winx Mascara in twO
convenient forms, Winx Emollient
(cake) and Winx Creamy Liquid
(bottle). You can apply Winx per-

Yes, she used powder, rouge
and lipstick, wore a seduc
tive perfume, but neglected
her eyes-her lashes were so
skimpy that her eyes looked

dull, lifeless.

(Colllill//rd from page 43)

tvIULt'~

(j(tf2

Studios where we finally located him. "\Ve
called the place 'Pleasure Park' and we
had the best backyard show in tOWIl.

We charged a nickel admis~iOl1 right off
the bat, when all the other kids were
afraid to charge more than twelve pins.
But then, we gave them their money's
worth.

"I used to juggle and do stunts on an
odd-shaped \vaoden ball that I got for
two bucks from the Evansville Planing
Company. 1Iother bought an extra
clothesline so we could walk tight rope
and slack, too, C\'cn when the family wash
ing was out. Once we ncooed piping for
a trapeze frame, so we sneaked over to
the gas plant and hooked some that was
lying around loose. A cop caught us but
we didn't care because the chief was one
of our best customcrs, 'Leave those kids
alone,' he said. 'They're O. K. and I'm
for them.'''

Joe likes to boast of his juvenile per·
formances in the show business, but he
never talks about the real difficulties of
those early days. Yet the silent, unseen
progress of childhood gliding into youth
did not bring with it a life of ease for
hil11. He worked e\'ery night after
school, driving a delivery wagon for a
department store, for two dollars a week.
He'd like to make one think that was
more fun than work.

"A man came to town and established a
baking department in the basement of the
slore," he says. "1 never had tasted any
thing but ~hocolate cake at home, so
when 1 delIvered my first angel food 1
turned it o\'er and scooped out just a little
hit at first-and then a little more, until I
finally delivered the shell. That lady
llever reponed it, so I got a little bolder'
the next time it was a lemon meringu~
pie, and I just ate it all and signed her
name to the slip. This time I was fired,

"On the way home I passed 'Dr. John
son's Elixir of Life Company', a travel
ing medicine show that had stopped to
water the horses. The old Doc had
twenty-dollar gold pieces for buttons on
his coat, and ten-dollar gold pieces on
his sleeves. His remcdy \vas supposed to
be a~ old 1ndia~1 herb secret. Actually, it
wasn t Illuch more than quinine mixed
with whiskey. Anyway, he took me along
because I could drive the wagon and do
three good. acts on the buckboard. \\rhen
I quit at the end of the week he called
me over and said:

'.' 'You're a fine fellow. Joe, and I'm
gomg to be very generous with you. I
get a' dollar a bottle for this medicine
and I'm going to give you not two bottles
for the two dollars lowe you but S(!~'(!11 '

I. ' ...
I was spellbound, I believed so in the

d~rn' stuff. 1 .left the tent show dizzy
With success, WIth seven Elixirs of Life
~I~t.ch~d t? my chest. That was my real
IIlltlallOn mto the art of show. business. I
went proudly home, but Mother didn't
seem to be much impressed with the Elixir.
.•. Not long after this, my brother Leo
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NEW"7·POWER"YEAST
ADDS 5TOI5 LBS.qU/(K
Richest imPorted aleyeast "OW co,,·
eelltrated 7 times with three special

killds of iron i" pleasallt tablets

A
~ AMAZING new "7-power" yeast dIs
covery Is putting pounds of solid, nor

mally attractive flesh on thousands of
"sklnny," ntn-dowu people who never could
gain an ounce betore.

Doctors now know that the real reason
"hy great numbers of people find it ha.rd
to gain weight Is that they don't get
£nongh Vitamin B and iron in their dally
food. Now scientists have discovered that
tilt' richest known source ot health-building
Vitamin B Is cultured ale yeast. By a new
process the flncst imported cultured ale
)'c8.81 is now concentrated 7 times, making
It 7 times more POtL'ctful, Theil it Is com
I ined with 3 kinds ot iron In pleaRant
little tablets called Ironlzed Yeast tablets,

It )"ou, too, are one ot the many who
need these vital health-building elements,
~",t these new "j_pOwer" lronlzed Yeast
tablets trom your druggist at once, Day
atter day, as you take them, watch flat
chest develop and skinny limbs round out
to normal attractiveness, Indigestion ami
constipation trom the same source Quickly
vanish, skin clears to normal beauty
you're an entirely new person.

Results guaranteed
No matter how skinny and run-down )'ou
may be, try this wondertulnew "j-power"
Ironlzed Yeast tor just a tew short weeks.
]t you're not delighted with the results ot
the very t1.rRt package, your money wl1l be
:lustautly retunded.

Onls don't be d~I"M '" the ml.D1 rhea.tlly pre
1'1n"1 "Ytalot and Iron" ubl..u lIOId .\0 imltation of
}" rnu.,] YeuL 'rb_ r~p countmclt~ U:<ually coo
h ,n only the I_t cradfO of oniUlary na~t and lroo.
and ~onot tJl*ilbl,y ri..e thfO same rC"Ulti. " the
5('l.Ollflc IronlU'd Y"-~l formula_ Bl' Wrt YOU • .-t
the I~nutne. Look for "IY" ._tamped on each tablet.

Special FREE oller!
To lilllt lOU lJulldlrllr up l'Our health rlaht a.ar. we
matt' thlft atlSOlutt'b' FREE olTer. I~hl.!le a paekal!e
or lronlud Yea_t tabll'1l1 at OUM'. CIIt out the _Ion
thO:" bo.'l and mall It to WI ."lIh a dilll)illJl' of ttUft
J)~l1lIlD'I.roh. WI" will nd)"OU a fl.ll('ln.ttnl n.... book
('In h..allh...~ Facts About Your 1W<l.... n",m..m,
l>!ol'. I'E't'Ult. J:\Iu nll"'l"d ..ah Ihe ""T ftn;l paelU~

or mr>n'-l' ",funlt t. At .11 drnll:list:;. lronized \"84
Co., loc., Ikj)l, 310, AtlaDta, Ga.

6WEEKS AGO
v-=E:A-
s~ 1""1

r ..

Compare Her
Measurements

With Yours

H'GMT. 5 FT. 4 In.
W'eHT. 120 Lbs.

BUST. 35 In.

WAIST 26 In.
HIPS 36 In.
THIGH. 21 In.

CALF. 14 In.
ANKLE. 8Y.t In.

TODAY
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and I started to try to crash New York."
Two orphans trying to battle Broad~

way! The little money they had was in
ve~ted immediately in a second-hand ju~

gler's table with a green-spangled top and
a runner of glistening red sequins spell
ing out the name "Cook Brothers." But
even with accoutremcnt such as this, the
Great \\'hite \Vay wasn't cxtendinl{
open arms and job.; for two kids under

I
fiiteen }ears old irom the corn husking
country.

They slept in packing boxes along Thir
teenth Street rather than return to Evans·
ville admitting failure, They could have
pawned their table for a meal but with
stomachs hollow and minds determined

Ithey still clung desperately to their props,
They walked miles to save a nickel, they
did odd jobs in restaurants and store~ in
return for food or rehearsal space in some
cluttered back room.

After two years of this they were ready
-ready to become amateurs. At a bur
le<;que hou::ie all Eighth A\'Cnue the Cook
Brothers put on their first "strong mall
and ju~gling act" on .\mateur :\ig-ht. But
the callous audience wasn't interested ill
Indian clubs and bouncing balls. They
knew nothing of the two long years of
suffering and privation as they hissed the
Cook Brothen off the stage to bring on
five minutes sooner the twenty girls with
rouged and dimpled knees.

,,\\re cried a lot, but we didn't give
up. And we took in another fellow
named Curly, who had been hissed off,
too. Curly could get us three stiff white
shirts for the act because his father was
head waiter at the Hoffman Hou<;e. Four
months later we all went back to the same
theatre and they hollered 'ringers' at us,
thinking we were too good to be amateurs.
But when they held the prize up over our
heads it was the Cook Brother::i who got
the mO:.t applau::ie and came in for the
ten bucks offered as Iirst money. And," he
winked and reached for a cigarette, "we
played amateur shows from the BO\....ery
to the Bronx after that. A skinny little
tap dancer known as George \\'hite and
a gawky Jewish girl named Fanny Brice
and-oh, lots of other people you hear a
little bit about today, were amateurs right
along with us."

The boys didn't always get first moncy,
but Joe had a trick by which they al
days got some money, \\'hen Leo was in
the spotlight, Joe would manage to reach
into his own pocket and get out a few
pennies and throw them OYer his shoul
dcr. "Sort of a decoy," he explains, "Some
body would always bite, and after that the
mob spirit would take care of us."

\\'hen there was no shower of coins
and they were hungry, the three boys
would walk pa"t Bowery 3aloons where
free lunch was served. Joe and Leo were
obviously too young to partake, so they
waited olltside while the taller and more
mature Curly would swagger in, to re
turn with his arms full of ham, tonKue,
cheese and ..ardinc-on-rye ..andwiches.

"One night "ery late we were scuttiinK
up the Bowery, lugging our heavy vali ..e
filled with Indian cluh", when a police
lllall saw us. E"en when Curly unpinned
irom his under ..hirt the ten-dollar bill we
had ju..t won, the cop wouldn't believe
we hadn't stolen both thc clubs and the
money. But we mu"t have looked pretty
h0116t because he unlocked a barber shop

and told us to do our act if we weren't
lyinK. \\'e sprang into our finest /)'a-da
po~ition; the clubs gleamed green and
crim..on as they flashed back and forth.
\\'e outdid ourseh'es, and when we fin
ished the cop ga"e us two bits apiece and
told us to send him some free tickets if
we ever got a job that wasn't 'amachoor.'''

Reaching Curly's hou<;e, they had little
chance to say good-night and divide the
spoih before a lStern, myopic father
grabbed his ..on by the shoulder. How,
he dcmanded, could he do his work at the
Hoffman House when his three best shirts
wcre appearing in a juggling act at
<;l)llle Bowery theatrc? It was hi~h time
for Curly to quit this fooli ..hne<.s and get
a regular job as a waiter, or else get out
of his house. The Cook Brothers waitcd
outside in the bleak shadows of the cor
ner gas lig-ht while Curly packed bis two
handkerchiefs and tooth brush. Joe and
Leo took him home to their room, where
he slept on the floor-but he didn't sleep
much.

"Two days later we worked at the Al
cazar in Brooklyn. Curly kept dozing off
Oil e,'ery piece of furniture backstage. I
warned him for the last time to stay
awake, just as our act went on. Leo and
1 were juggling away as if our lives de
pented on it. 'Right l' I yelled. This was
the signal for Curly to start his part of
the routine. Xothing happened. 'Right!'
I repeated. 'Right, right, riyllU' By now
the audience was roaring. I looked around
to see what they were laughing at, and
there was Curly, fast asleep on a divan ill
front of the whole house!"

The Cook BrOlhers certainly weren't in
the money that night. \\'hen the act was
O\'er they carried their snoring comp:l.I1·
ion from the stage, In the dismal hall
room they held a candlelight conference
that lasted until the early morning hours,
whcn Curly shuffled docilely toward home
to tell his father that he was ready to
leave the theatre and be a waiter.

The next afternoon when Joe and Leo
returned to the Alcazar to retrieve their
spangled tablc they were greeted by good
natured laughter from the profe~siom1s

on the bill. "But amonK the jeer:"> awl
smiles there was one who had a heart -of
gold," Joe says, "and she was Elsie
Janis, She had suddenly growlI quite
hungry, but she didn't feel like eating jf
we wouldn't accompany her to lunch-as
her g-uests, of cour~e:'

.\fter that first meal the three got
along famously, Smothered laughter
echoed from behind the closed doors oi
her dressing-room as Elsie Janis planned
a career for t\\'o boys who y<:ars before
had worshil>ped her from a hard-earned
gallery seat in an E"ans"ille theatre.
Stories of the lean and linly years which
she coaxed from them were soon forgot
ten in tales of breathless feats of juggling,
Her personal agent, Jack Levy, the best
in the business at that time, might not
have belie,'ed Joe if he had come in
alone; he mi~ht not han heliend Elsie
Janis if she had not told him about the
act. But from beneath the spanglell
table top Joe procured a photograph
which pictured him juggling, balancing
sixteen balls in the air at once time.
(\Yhen he leit with a contract in his
pocket, Joe still neglected to tell Elsie or
her agent that a kindly phot,)~rapher had
painted out the wire on which the six~
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Make This Test
PI" your finge.. 0'1'.... your
wholerlCf!.Doyoll feellittl..
bumpllQ ),ou..akin? Do 1°U
r~l dry p"t"b_ b.,re Ind
there? Litlle bumpa or dry
or_IYP',chea io your akin
Ire. aure aigo of "allb
100;1" or under·.urral':e dirt.

Fourth, it provides a smooth, non-sticky base
for face powder.

I want you to seefor yourselfwhat LadyEsther
Four-Purpose Face Cream will do for your
skin. So I offer you a 7·day supply free ofcharge.

Write today for this 7-day supply and put it
to the test on yOUl" skin,

s.. for Yourwlf I
Note the dirt that this cream
gets out ofyour skin the \'ery first
cleansing. Mark how your skin
seems to get lighter in coloras you
continue to use the cream. Note
how clear and radiant your skin
becomesand how soft and smooth.

Even in three days'time you
wil1see sucb a difference in your
skin as to amaze you.

At My bpense I

With the free tube of cream I'll
also send you all five shades of
Lady Esther Face Powder. Tbus,
youcanseewhichisyourmostflat·
teringshadeand also how well the
cream and powder go together to
give you a lovely complexion.

ONLY A PENETRATING FACE CREAM WILL

REACH THAT UNDER-SURFACE DIRT!

It takes a penetrating face cream
to reach tbat hidden "second
layer" of dirt; a face cream that
gets right down into the pores and
cleans them out.

Lady Esther FaceCream isde6
nitely a pelUuating face cream.
It is a reaching and searching
face cream. It does not just lie on
the surface. It works its way into
the pores immediately. It pene
trates tbe pores. loosens and
breaks up the waxy dirt and
makes it easily removable.

It Do.s 4 Things for the B,n.fit of Your Skin ···(Yo·:;;:·':'::,:·,j."~'o·:~·:::~:·':'::;':;.i.·)"·(i7)·1 F R E EI
First, it cleanses the pores, r- r- "r-- , ,

Second, it lubricates the skin. Resup- Lady Ellhe., 2010 Ridge Ave.• Evanaton,lll.
Plene lend me br return mlil lour 7.dly lupply of Lady :

plies it with a fine oil that overcomes dry. Either Four.Purpole hce Cream; I ~ III five Ihldea orLadr :

ness and keeps the skin soft and flexible. EN·.t:~.~F~'='='=P=OW=d='="=============~.Third,hecause it cleanses tbe pores thor- .._
oughly, the pores open and close naturally Addren

and become normal in size, invisibly small. Clly "'ItJle~_-,:-

•••••••••••••••••'..~l.f.~~.!~~.':..~~~~.o.:.~~.~~~.~a!~::.~~~'.~t.~.j

/} Thos6 pesky Black·
By~~ I WtLA heads and Whitebeads

fU</'I that keep popping out
in your skin-they have their roots in a bed of
under-surface dirt.

lbat underneath dirt is also the cause ofother
heart- breaking blemishes. such as: Enlarged
Pores, Dry and Scaly Skin, Muddy and Sallow
Skin. There is only one way to
get rid of these skin troubles and
that is to cleanse your skin.

A face eNGm that '.netratfl

teen balls were strung!)
\Vhen he stepped on the stage for his

first non-amateur perfnrmance it may
seem incredible but Joe Cook's props were
lost in transit. Those sixteen spectacular
balls could not be found anywherc. So he
beg-an to talk. He started with a de
scription of his ~reat sorrow that he was
unable to show the audience his brilliant
prowess as a juggler, ending with a rapid,
ludicrous narrative which left his hear
ers weak from laughter.

But he was a "'ucccss. Engagements m
small-time vaurleville, amu.;ement parks
and tent ..haws followed rapidly. He ne\'er
had a lay-off. And he emerged as olle of
the biggest one-man shows on the vaude
ville stage. Everyone yielded to the
breathless spell of his very human antics.
He could quietly. ummilingly. go throuAh
an incredible act of wire-walking, jug
gling, fiddlill~ nr master yarn-spinning
and "brinl;' down the OOu..e."

Backstage it was the same, Actors and
actresses never seemed to leave theatres
between shows when he was on the bill;
they could always be found with the boys
from the corner barber shop, sitting in
Joe Cook's dressing-room, listening to
ghost stories that first found hearers in an
Indiana hayloft. Every hardship Joe
has known he can laugh away-but one.
And that one hangs heavy above his head.
His brother Leo's death caused Joe to
shut himself away from friends, man
agers, critics, and to give up the theatre.

He hid from the plague of comedy he
had created. He could be found at home,
spending quiet evenings with his family
-playing billiards with his sons, or
swimming far out into the lake with his
daughter. or making- up stories about be
ing the youngest drummer boy in the
Civil \Var, when friends dropped in for
dinner; but when bedtime came it was he
who laid aside his levity and carried the
weary children in his arms to bed.

\Vhen Earl Carroll motored out to Lake
Hopatcong. to "Sleepless Hollow," where
Joe lives, he expected to be met by liveried
footmen two miles down the road. or to
talk into a telephone which squirted water
into his face. He anticipated being made
uncomfortable by any number of weird
inventions and goofy contraptions, of
which he had heard ~ much gossip. But
when he yanked at the bell-pull of the
panelled front door a friendly porch light
winked on above his head, and his friend
led him into the serenity of a Quiet house,
where a huge log burned hospitably in an
open grate.

For friendship's ~ake Joe emerged
from his retirement. To please Earl Car
roll he went back to Broadway, co-starred
with Peggy Hopkins Joyce, a g-irl whom
he termed "that ~omewhat different vir
gin makill~ her professinnal debut." His
long absence from footlights had only
caused his fame to burn more brightly.
Broadway recognized him as a comedy
genius, in a class with their beloved Char
lie Chaplin. Crowds overfilled his dress
inA"-room after each performance-happy
people glad to see him back.

Among those mally \\.:elI-wishers there
were always a few who had COllle to ask
for help. Joe Cook could be a very rich
man today if he had ever succeeded in aban
doning his custom of givin,l{ money to
everyone who asks. Then came the di~

ordered, panicky days of 19.29. So that
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LEu's glorious fragrance - the perfMme
of YOIilh-in April Showers Talc. There's
luxury supreme in itS soothing, smoothing
touch.Yet the cost is low(ocquality so bigb.

No fl.'ouder jf's the 11I0s1 jtUtlOI/S "lid
bnt Iowa talcllm pou,der ill the u'orM!

TilE EXD

the ~'Ceeton

These brash young men from Texas
need their wits ahout them. you may be
sure of that. U:'>ually. the)' need their
wits about them when they interview
(.n(.' of tho..e remarkahle female creatures
bc.,t de ...cribcd as a "'""eet young thinR."
Parks J("hll~(ln hrouJ,tht one to the mike
one warm eYening and breezed through a
bright half-dozen questions. It wa just
hef(.re Christmas and he thou~ht to top
off the e.. ioll \\ith a jony; "U'hal do
3'0" aunl for Chrislmds!"

The \\ eel ~ ulln/{ thinR he ..itatcd and
Park~ repeated: "Whal do :rou 1.l'lwt fnr
Chris/milS!"

She looked him full in the face and
said: "You!"

\Vell, my dear, \\ hat dne" a Itl()(lest,
married man ,ar under tho,.e conditions,

Or the e?
Jerr)~ Belcher had a dt:hutante on his

eUxlw. "U'hat's JClIY 'l.",,~.'"

She gave it.
"rollr addressr'
She gave it,
"U'lIol ((lllIllry is £IJ,io/'ia i"f"
She took a hreath and Jerry was al·

ready thinking of hi ... next question when
his a... toullded ears heard her say:

"),[r, Belcher, what beautiful brown
eyes yOll have."

He ha ... tclll'd into: "If )'011 dh'it/cd all ur
til' ill halj Gild !llJ"'C me Ihc biggt'St piac,
hOi.' mudl , , . "

'\\'hat beautiful bi~, brown e)"e5 ,.ou
ha,"e'"

Parks John ..on \\as nearby with another
!\uhject ready. Jerry saw him. "He!)t,
Parks I Come and get Ole," he said not
very brightly, dra~~ing the )'oung lady
away from the mike,

And that was that, so far as the broad·
cast was conccrncd. But e,"ery time Jerry
Bclcher tried to get ~erious with anyonc
for the next six months, at home, at
business, or at play, the answer he always
j,tnt wa~: "\Vhat beautiful brown eyes you
have!"

like J~ Cook'~e seems like a padre
!'tridin~ throuRh his neighborhood toward
church. Everyone know:'> and loves him,
not bt.'cau ..e he is a c1nwn hut hecause
he is ~till the country h(,)", the harefoc..t
erphan who became an idnl and till re·
mains the salt of Broadway's earth.

1 han watched him hroadca ... t in his
circus "erial with n. .\" Rolfe. fnrgct
tinl{ always that he is in the ... tudin, Jllay
inl{ only to an illl:1j;;;inary Rallery of chuck
ling children. ~\nd 1 thoug-ht it was
gralld" I have secn him ..t ,p tn gilt' a
gentr' u hand-out to a clo"" of 1 cr
talent and nearl)' mi a train which car
ried him to dine with the Pre Ident, I
thought Ihal was grand.

Hut the grandc... t thjn~ I e\"(~r !'aw was
Joe Cook standing Oil the l'dRe {If I.ake
Bopatcon~, c1ickinl{ Indian dub.. with his
ele\"en-year-old 5011. Leo. The clubs
glittered in the brilorht !<lunli~ht; hut all
the bri~htness and kindline s til the \\ orld
seemed c(lncentratcd in the eye:. of that
man and boy,

)J llsing walked a lapel micruphone into
the pre-Election crowds on :\ladison Ave
nue Lind a~kcd ju~t olle que~tion: "For
tdfOm or~ SOU gOlllq to t·()t~.'·'

In Houston, :\[e..... rs. Belcher and
JohlN.n heard this intercstinl{ experiment
and decided to do somethinK on their
ow II, They didn't have a lapel mike but
thcy had a pair of old carhon ones that
had tood up tltr ,ugh many a sJXlrls
broadcast. They marched their mikes lnto
the (,{)Co and pitched Caml) at a bu r treet
corner. In no time at all a cro\\d had
gathered, curious, unaware that it was
seeing the birth of a bri~ht idea,

Hed-headed Jerry Belcher asked the
fir ... t qucstion. Got a gi~gle, Xot .!>erious
qUl' ti(lflS about Jlolitics or religion, but
about little thinR~ out of which (lur li'"es
are fa hioncd.

"U"ht'n }'OU go Ihrollgh 0 rnoh'
;"" door, do )'0., Iry 10 rid~ Ihrollgh
011 sOIlll'bod)' du's /,lIsh.'·'

"Ij J'mi t.'O!u: tiP in IIrc lIIttr"iJl.Q olfd
)'011 ji"d Ihe buttml (Iff )'(lflr sltirl col
lar, 'fl.'hal do )'Oli do'"

"U'hrn )'011 .f/,rlld a uigM oN/, t.'hdt
do .'",/11 Idl sour ...·ile Ihe 'Ic:rl, do)""
Houston is a ncighborly city, and many

of its citizens know each other. Hearing
your friends and acquaintances on the
radio duing their dogged best became the
town'3 favorite indoor _port.

One ni~ht a I'rominent ranch r \\as
calk-d tl) the mike an,l a..ked: ,. }'o.'.,c sarI
Cott'S, /ur..·o.'t )'011'"

"Sure, sure." He' was certain of his
groUl)({. "I milkl:d eiRht of 'em cvcry
ll1ornin~ for ten years."

"Then, ~peakillfl as an autlx.rity on cows,
art /fa lIoms ill Irolll of or bchi,ld her
rurs'"

"They're. , . they're in front, •• no I
They're behind, :\0, they're in front."

The poor fello\\" , fur all hi ... ten }'car... of
intimacy with cows, couldn't tell where
their horns were. He is still trying to live
it down.

one chill October e\'enin~ in 1933. whn1
Joe Cook entered the • "Be sturlio" for
hi" first broadcast, he was a comparatively
poor man.

"\\"hen I bar,e<1 into thi .. hmafica ling
bu .. ine..ss the only thin/<{ that idl fluter
"as keepinR" still ~fore the mike," he
lold me today. "1 tried tap dancing; it
made too Illllch Iloi ... l'. J favored ti~ht

rope walkin1{. but !\BC oflicials said that
would rC<luice too mllch temporary cn
~illccrin~. "hatc\'cr that is. So I Ilicked
up my rolling ball and stood on that. 1
had to gi'"e them ix rebearsal5 l~"'ore

they bc-liC'Hd I c tUld totar in f r 11t of the
mike on it. I RU ~ R()() (,'"cit had the
same trouble building confidence in Huey
LOll/{""

] Ie had overcome ~dl1e!"!" by making
others haptly, now Oil the radio a~ on the
st:1gc he played, as his brother Leo would
have liked, to the kids in the gallery,
Crowds of "'mall boys follow him down
Broadway in • ·C\\ York, or )"fain Street
in E'"ansville, until he feels like the
Pied Piper. In his wide black hat-and
there i3 no black hat in the world quite

itr
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ANOTHER WAY MUM HElPS is on "unitary napkins, Don't worry about this cause of
unpleasantness any marc, esc :Mum!

MUM TAKES THE ODOR

OUT OF PERSPIRATION

-

It takes jusl half a minute to use
~Ium, And you can use it any time
- even after you're dressed. It's
harmless to clothing.

You can shave your underarms
and use l\fum at once. It's so sooth·
ing and cooling to the skin!

Always count on Mum to prevent
the odor of underarm perspiration,
without affecting perspiration itselF.
Don't cheat yourself! Get the daily
Mum habit. Bristol-:.Ilyers, Inc., 75
West St., 1\ew York.

She

SHE cheats herself out of good
times, good friends, good jobs

perhaps even out of a good marriage.
And all because she is careless!

Or, unbelievable as it is, because
she has never discovered this fact:

That socially refined people never
welcome a girl who offends with the
unpleasant odor of underarm per
spiration on her person and clothing.

There's little excuse for it these
da~'s. For there's a quick, easy way
to keep your underarms fre~h, Cree
from odor all day long. :.Ilum!

(but the person she cheats is herself)

Before these boys could put their show
on a network they had to convince broad
ca<aing officials of just one thing. That
they could keep it clean. \Vith an open
mike in a catch-as-catch-can crowd, some
body would surely be tempted to spill a
swear-word or so. L'p to date, just one
little damn has got out.

When queried why, they explained th:lt
the Questionee was too bus)' tr}'ing to an
s\ver to think up any mischief. Try it
yoursci f :

"Shol/ld a ship's captailt always go
down 7l'ith his ship!"

"What! is Sill9aporrf"
"COl~ you describe /he 'Z('01l paper o,~

)'0/11' bedroom 'walls!"
"CUll (J chicJUlt nlJil/l?"
"If )'Olt bOl/gllt a horse for sc<.'ellty

dollars olld sold him for eiqlJty, then
boltyilt him back for "inel)' alld sold
IJim Oy(/i,l for aile hlllldred do//ars,
i,'mlld )'011 make or loSt" mOlJe)' '!"
Yes. indeed. you're much too busy for

profane thoughts, especially when the
world is waiting for you to give the
wronR' answer. But if it is wrong, you'll
ne\'er learn of it from ~{essrs. Johnson and
Belcher. They're too kind-and too canny
-to infer that they are smarter than any
single one of their sidewalk geniuses.

THE END

ern ladies and gentlemen. You meet her,
too. amid circum"tances far remo\·ed
from those of her nati\'e "'euing. For
Helen Claire, t00. drums summoll to bat
tle for her ideals, while roses whisper of
romance. And through it all she. too, is
undeniably the little Southern lady.

Being by choice an actress, )he can
and does play many parts. She has cre
ated notably successful roles on the
Broadway stage and in Summer Stock
companies. But the type to which she
was shaped by generations of her fore
bears is neither altered nor eradicated.

Helen Claire was born and grew up
in the little town of Union Springs, Ala
bama-a tOWI1 of approximately five
thou;;and I>copie. Her father owns plan
tations and other propcrt\'. She is an onlv
child. She went to sc·huol al1f1 colleg~
in the South, graduating from Randolph
).{acon college with a degree and a Phi
Beta Kappa key.

•\11(1. h:H'in!{ finished her schooling, the
natural expectation was that Helen would
marry one of her young suitors and make
a home accordin~ to tradition. The suitor
was ready and waiting. In fact he, and
dozens of his ilk, had long been saying
it with flowers, whispering- it in impas
sioned words, .. 'neath the Southern moon,
where love is warlll and tender."

Southern girls mature earlv. "~I had
my first serious romance at twcive," Helen
confessed, with a twinkling smile and
softly glowing eyes.

But rOmance was as familiar, as nat
ural as breathing. Helen Claire needed
more to challenge her mettle. The

goathetn flelle

on fltOtIdlVtIy
(Coll/jlll/ed from tage 37)
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will be a happily rounded one, with the
career of her choice conditioned by the
standards to which she was born.

In proof of this is the fact that though
she came to ~ew York to make her own
way, she did not hreak with her family.
nor did thcy indignantly cast her off. At
least e,"cry week she writes 1{)11~ letters
home. And from home come letters even
oftener. Sometimes dail\'. Last Cbrist
mas she was given a fe~,· da)'s' vacation
bet\\ttll performance..;, alld she hurried
home to spend it with her family. Re
cemly her father and mother came north
to visit her,

Suuthern heaus. too. come north to
pursue their interrupted romance. Xorth
ern sweetheart ... are ardent in their ef
forts to c(lIl\"ince her that a northerner
would make a good hu ...band. And, "e
cretl)", Helen is beginning to think that
a certain one would!

But for the time bcillR she continues
to find the career all that i:ihe hoped it
would he. She enjoys her work as star of
Roses and Drums. She likes to study the
technical problems of broadcasting. She
looks forward to the new de,"elopments to
come in radio drama. with plays written
definitely for the radio and employing a
techni<lue better suited to its needs than
are stage plays. She studies the art and
mechanics of voice production, and lis
tens with an eager ear for anything in
even the casual conversation of passers+by
that may aid her ill her work.

This amhitious young person also is
a successful writer. You undoubtedly
have listened to many a radio program
for which Helen Claire ha ... written the en
tertaining script. Acting. however, re
mains her first love, the writing of
secondary interest.

Books are her friends. Thouj:(h you
need meet her but alice to know that she
is not dependent for companillll",hip upon
books alone. She is howenr an avid
reader, with biography her favorite field
of exploration. Just nuw she is reading
the life of General Lee.

But actin~, broadcastimL writing and
readin~ do not occupy all her time, nor
all her acti\'e mind. Helen loves to
swim. She plays a Rood game of golf.
And "he is, as one would expect of a
girl who grew up on a ...pacious South
ern e"tate. a lover of hor"es and an c..'\(
pert hor~ewoman. In the city, howe\'er,
she prefers the car. with long drins into
the country for recreation and refresh
ment.

Her apartment in Xe\\' York is charm
ingly furnished with thinRs from her own
home in the SOllth, pnl\"idin~ the famil
iar atmosphere and backRround which she
loves. Another proof that roots deeply
sunk in tradition are not easily trans
planted.

"\\'herevcr I live, of cour~e I always will
have my permanent home in the South,"
Helen says.

\"ith her costume for the role of Bettv
Graham, Helen Claire wears about hc'r
neck a miniature of her Southern grand
mother. And, looking at it, you will be
struck by thc resemblance between the
two. Perhaps that grandmother, too, de
fied traditton in her own way, and handed
011 to her little granddaughter the glow~

ing torch of individual adventure and
achievement,

So our Sotuhern belle on Broadway

world beyond Union Springs was thrilling
and strange and alluring. There were
dangers to be met and mastered. There
were careers· to be achieved.

Helen Claire wanted a career. She
wanted to be an actress.

She came to Xew York. Xot with gilt
edged introductions to open friendly doors,
but with the dower of ability and cour
age. \\'ith self· reliance, and with pride.
And she took whatever work was offered,
to help her along her cho~en way. She
was a good Settlement worker. A good
waitress. A good usher. And she be
came a ~ood actress. \\'hatever Helen
Claire doc:> is well done. with intelli
gence and with an ingrained passion for
perfection. Summer Stock companies
gave her im"aluable experience toward
achieving- her desired career on the stage.
And a trained and eager mind taught her
how to usc it.

And. as she went along, there were
so many new and interesting experiences.
And amusing ones. That time, for in
stance, when, with a company starring
Henry Hull, they played "Springtime for
Henry" in a factory town near Boston,
for audiences that missed the subtle
comedy and wondered. in dwindling num
bers, what it was all about. So that, at
the end of a week's engagement, they
found themselves minus salaries and ow
ing the theatre management eighty-five
dollars!

Or that time when she played on
Broadway in "Jezebel." under the man
agement of Guthrie McClintic, and-the
only Southerner in the cast-was chosen
for the role of the only Northerner in the
play!

"I didn't tell :Mr. ~[cClintic till it was
too late to fire me," Helen said, with
her merry smile, "Then he laughed, and
said. 'There's an example of true type
casting I' "

Then one day Helen decided to seek
an audition for radio work. The audi
tion was successful, and shortly after
ward she was assigned the stellar role in
Roses and Drums-a role which she has
admirably filled during the four years that
this war drama has been on the air.

Hitherto Roses and Drums has closed
during the summer m<lnths and Helen
has gained increasin~ actin~ experience
in the out-of-town stock companies. But
this year the program continued without
break throughout the summer, so Summer
Stock lost one of its loyal recruits.

But with all her gratifying success,
Helen Claire remains an unspoiled and
charminl{ youn~ persoll. Poised, but nat
ural. She wears no make-up. She
dresses simply and in Quiet taste. Her
voice is low and pleasantly modulated.
And she has blue eyes and softly curling
blonde hair.

There is, in her conversation, one
noticeable lack-the absence of the pro
noun "J"! A most re [reshing and un
expected lack of e~otism! There speaks
the Southern lady-not the career girl.

And Helen Claire, whether or not she
realizes it herself as yet, is truly the
Southern belle, and not the career girl.
However successful she may be, she is
not selfish ellough to insist upon the
career at any cost. \Vith a nice sense of
values, she will reckon the proportionate
worth of tbe clements that'< enter into a
balanced way of living, And her life

--~--
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speedily
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Special
TRIAL
OFFER

I)OI.Icud for our Ir.. utallltllllt,
,"",u odl of barealnl. A.~:

LITTLE BLUE BOOK CO.. Catlolltg_
01111.. Dull 361, GIRARD, KANSAS

• Whttt is the ttdmitation of yOUt

friends worth to you? They eJpeet

a GOOD cup of good coH... You

un eliminttle ttll worry about YOUR

coHee by UJing tt Orip-O-Itttot. It

brewl perfect coHee alwttYJ - re

quirel no ttttention. Get on. of the

new modelJI.oday. look for the

nIIme Drip.O.lator stamped in the

bttJe. . . . Accept no lubditutl.

Here's that modern way to hot
starch withour mixing. boiling
and bother as with lump starch,
Makes starching easy. Makes
ironing easy. Restores elastic
iry and that soft charm of new
ness. No sticking. No scorch
ing, Your iron fairly glides. A
wonderful invention. This new
test convinces. See for yourself!

THANK YOU- ;
• THE HUBINGER CO., No.077, Keokuk, la. I
I Send me YOUI' tri.l offer ch~k lJO:Ol! for 6c on the Jlur·

I chueof .. I.rlrll lOeJ\ukalreofQulck Elutlc Starch, and II your (reo (older, "That Wonderful Way to HotStarcb." I
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CocomaltiB 1l(~U'lltt'<l by the Committ~011 Food" of the Aml!riean MlI'Clieltl A»Oo.i ..tion. Prepar~d
by an exeluaive proeen under 6e;entifle eontrol. ~"mlllt l~ ~omposet'l of loeroll<!!. fkim milk.
Relected cocoa. barley malt ex traet. f1avorln If and added SunlhineVitamin D. ( Irradiated HItO$lero1. )

FOOD-EI\IERGY OF MILK llLOI\IE

THE

wasted muscle tissue-for building solid
flesh and muscle. It supplies extra food
calcium, food-phosphotus and Sunshine
Vitamin D for the formation of strong
bones, sound teeth.

Doctors advise busy adults and convales·
cents to drinkCocomalt in milk every day
because it is easily digested, quickly assimi
lated and because of its high nutritional
value. A hot, non-stimulating drink, helps
to induce restful sleep. Cocomalt taken hot
at bedtime helps you to sleep soundly.

Cocomalt is sold at grocery, drug and de
partment stores in liz-lb. and l·lb. air-right
cans. Also in the economical '-lb. hospital
size. In powder form only, easy to mix
with milk-delicious HOT or COLD.
Special Trial Offec: For a trial-size can of
Cocomalt, send name and addtess (With lOc
to cover cost of packing and mailin~) to
R. B.Davis Co., Dept. MA lo.Hoboken, N i

PRO\fIDE§

THI§ DELICIOU§ FOOD-DRINK

~t~

D OCTORS, dieticians, pediacricians agree
that growing children need a quart of

milk a day. For milk gives the most valu
able nourishment for strong bones, sound
teeth, straight legs and active muscles.

Unfortunately,many children do nor re
ceive sufficient milk as part of their daily
diet-either because they dislike milk-ot
because a quart a day, every day, soon be
comes monotonous.

Doubly valuable, therefore, to growing
children is Cocomalt. For not only does
Cocomalt make milk delicious. but made
as directed, it almost DOUBLES the food
energy value of evety glass or cup of milk.

Add 5 vital/ood essentials
Cocomalt is rich in five important food
essentials. It supplies extra carbohydrates
which provide food-energy needed for pep
and endurance. It supplies exira specially
valu3.ble proteins that help replace used or

H. C. SHERMAN, Ph.D., Sc.D.
"CHEMISTRY OF fOOD "NO NUTRITION"

courtesy of MacMillan Company

while Virginia Bruce playcd the role of
Jcnny Lind, Francia was selected to do
the voice doubling for her. And that
started everything!

If you saw that picture you must have
marvelled at how perfectly Miss Brucc
played, and apparently sang, her role of
the immortal Lind. Over in New York
an advertising executive saw the picture
and rushed a wirc to the Coast: "Get
Virgillia BTllce as si,lgcr for my 11CW
radio program. Afust have her at allY
price:'

But when he finally got a record of Miss
Bruce's voice, a look of disappointment
settled on his face. It was Itot the Lind
voice he had heard!

He promptly forgot about the matter
and went about looking for another
singer. Meanwhile Francia, who knew
nothing about this comedy of errors, hung
around the movie lots looking for more
work and prayed for an opportunity to
get her Big Chance. And here was the
B. C. being shuffled around in a mass of
mistaken identities.

\Vell, like the climax of a mellerdrama,
the program was just about to go on
with another singcr, leaving our hcroine
out in the cold, when a Hollywood agcllt
suddenly remembered little 1Iiss 'White
and shot a wire to New York to hold
evcrything.

Everything was held. Francia grabbed
her toothbrush and hopped a plane, hit
:\Icw York and got the job. It was as
Barbara Haydn in "lIusic at the Haydlls',"
and the first step in a 5ensational radio
career. Since then. shc's taken over Gladys
Swarthout's much-faught-over placc on
the Palmolive operettas and-listcn to
this-the movies arc aftcr her now!
They're going to employ their photographic
magic to eliminate that teeny bump.

And, oh, ycs, in thc cxcitement and
rush of dashing to New York, one per
fectly good California boy fricnd was lost.
He had objected violently to Francia's leav
ing the Coast to go all a wild chase half
way across the continent "just for a
career." A year ago that loss would
have worried. Francia, but looking back
at the dizzy, unplanned workings of her
career, she dismisses it with a toss of
hcr sleek brown head-"It was mcant to
be that way, I guess. Fate must havc
different plans in storc for me, as far as
luve goes."

(Continucd from page 34)

glUl qttt lVIzat

glzfl Wantfld

TilE END

plays hcr role with dual success, on the
stage and in her personal life. Clcvcr
and talented actress, and lovely lady.

:-.l'evertheless we believe that she is in·
hcrently the home girl and not the career
girl. So perhaps when Betty Graham
decidcs bet\....cen Randy and Gordon, the
Southern and Northern Captains, Helen
Claire, too, will come to a decision that
will makc one man happy-and dircct her
career along new lines, and with equally
gratifying success.

THE END
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COLORS

GrllllD ),hllufactur1Jl. 00., BI"OOtInl. N. Y.

IN-A·B·C

WEAF, WTAG. WF.EI. WJAR, WPTF.
\\T1'H. WFBR WWXC. WRC. wGY.
WBEN. WCAE: WTAM. WWJ WSAL
WSIS. WIOO. WFLA, WRVA.· WJAX.
CFC'F. eRCT. WIS. W~IAQ WHO KSO
KYW. WS;\I. WOW \\:'I(~ 'WOAI'
,':JOX. "".FAA. WS:-,IB. WKY. KPRC:
\~ DAF.~ \~ T.'lJ. KSTP. KUYI~, KOA,
KFJ. KG". KO),fO. KHQ, KPO WHIO.

IO:oo~ t:n~T (~)-Wll)-lIe King. • (Lutl)'
.FA,ther.)
WARe. WAOC. WOKO WCAO. WAAB.
WKRW. WKRC. WHK: WRNS. CKLW.
WORe. WCAU, "'JAS W"~BL. WSPO.
\\,.Hn·, \\ F'B),I, KlIOX: "'HIDt, ]01 BC.
\\ HAS. WUSU, WCCO KHLO WIRW
J,FAt3, K!"lL. KLZ, KEiRN Jo.tJ KOIN'
KHJ, KFBK. KGB. KFRC, KOB KOL'
X"~PY, KWG, KVI. ,.

10:00 fo:O";T (1)-l'llcle {'hIUIi("'l l,on Tl"nt
~ho". Orl.IClnlll IIlU"iCIlI "(lI11('d) "turrlllK"
('hllrll''' \\ Inninger. J..ul't Ut'nnl'tI (""nrnd
Thll.llIult ••11If'k und l.orellil ('Iem~n.. "lIh
Uun 'tHlrhl"e~ find hi .. orche.,trll. (I~roc·
tor lind Gllmhle Co.)
WF.A.... WTIC. WTAG W{'SH KYW
\":FBR. WRC. WGY,' WfH·::-:.• WCAE:
"TAM. WWJ WLW W~tAQ WHO
WOW, WOAF: WTMi ":IBA' KSTP'
WERe. WOAY, KFyR. KOA. KPO'
KOYL, KFI. KGW, KO;\IO KHQ·
WEEI. WJAR, KSO. ' •

It:oo EOST (I:,)~un"d DreftmJJ--:Uorln
~1..t~Ni lind the Ranch BO)ll;
\VOAT. KTHS. WOAF \\:KY KPRC.
WBAP, KTDS. KOA. K·OYL. X'PO KFL
XG"'. KO:\IO. KHQ. KFSO, KTA'R

I1:J5 EDST (%)-Cornelia Otis Skinner. ·The
oIer..enill Progmm.
KOA. KCYL. KGJR KCHL KPO KFI
KGW. KO),lO, KHQ: KF~D: KTAR '

11:30 t:nj;lT (1Ar)- to 12:00 '11,1. T~[lnn)'
HOb'" l"lnt~ "'air Concert felllurlng" Helen
O~lhelrn. conirill1o. Itnd 1l<.I\\llrd Bltr_
low's CtlllCert Orcht'!>trll
XBC Sen·lce to KOYI~ KTAR KF!,;D
KOA. KGIH, KGHL, K'PO KFi KGW'
KOMO. KllQ, XGV. • • •

12:00 ..:nST ('Ad-The Silken !'llrlr'lfll Pro
~""llJn. Chllrl"", l'r.. ,11I IIl1d hi" or... III.'lIIrll.
KOA. KDYL. KPO. KFI, KGW. KOMO.
KHQ, MO~\i'D..\ YS
(Sel.t, 2nd. 91h. 16th. 23rd [lnd 30111)

6:"5 t;n~T (14) Lowell Thomllll Kl\e~ the
dn)' newfl. (Sun 011••
WJZ. wr..\V CRf'T \VHAL WBZ
KOKA. WHA),I, "'Hi WRYR' \YBZA'
WJAX. WFLA. W::IIAL wUAn' WR\"A'
\\'100. ,..

7 :~e~t~;"T n~)-.1.llIo 'D' And)" (Pepso

\\ l-~AF and network.
(~" 811m 11 :#1#1 P.)'I EOST.)

7:00 EO"'T (1 4)_"JU.. t Elltertalnment ..
~':.)leli\'A~~Knr:t'::orJ\\Ill. n rlcl~), J;..

7:1:'> t:n...T (~)-Tony and Gu"'-{Iramlltic
"ketch "Ith :'Ilnrlo Clullulf'e lind (;eorke
:t~nllllf! Rrown. (General )'fMNls Corl•. )
WJZ. \VRAI.. W)tAL WHZ WBZA
WSYR. WHA~(. KOKA'. WCKY WFiL'
WIO:="H. WPTF. WIS. WW="C· 'VJAX'
WIOO~ Wl-~[~A. 'WSOC. WTAR: WGAR:

7:J5 En,-!, (I d-"L"ncle .t},;ru·! Rndlt. ~tll-
Cloll F~-Z-IC-,\." (Dr. Miles J.aoorll-
ttlrlt>iII.)
WEAF. "'JAR. WTAG. WEEI. "'DEN.
W(,A"~. WRC, WCSH. WCY. WTAM.

~~~:~.Q'w3~"~\\yijik!? WF'UR. WLW.
7:41\ F~OST (¥...)-Illingeroull l'nrndlse with

~:I~I:'8.~llh lind Nick Dllw80n. (\\'oud.

WJZ. Wl.W. "'RAL. 'Y~IAL W"'l
WnZA, WSYR. \VHAM KDKA' WF.NR
KTBS. X\\'h':. KSO, Koit.. \\'RE::" ,,:'S.\I·
WBR, WS~IR. WBAP, WFtL.· •

i:lli fo~I):o;T (li)-IJolike Carler. com menta·
tnr on lhe news. (Phltco Rlldlo and
Tele,l ..ion Cur)).)
WABC. WCAIl, KllDf'. W:"l"AC', WORC',
WEAX. WFBL. WKRC. WJ!H' WHK.
{'KI~W, W('AU. "'JAS. WnT' wun,
~~:~~l~t. WHAS. K~IOX. KRt.O: KO:\IA.

8:00 t~U"'T" (Y.r)-Flbb~r :'I1('(;ee lind :\.1011)'
--<,ometl) "ketch with :\llIrlon and Jim
Jordnn; r,.'nn :'I1I.,tin. cunlrolto: ml.xed
"rl:t ..II~: llderlco :'Ilareelll'" orche..tra
NBC Service Cbkago Studloll to \Viz
WFIL. WHAL, W:-'IAI... WHZ WBZA
WIIA:\f. KOKA. W('KY. wd~ W~IT'
X!"lO. KOIJ •• "'RE=". KOYI•. KFI K(;""
~g~o. KHQ, KPO. WgYR. 'WGAR:

8:00 l-:n"iT ("!fi.,)-E'i!lO l\I{lrketeNi (,resent
GII\ l..omtJl)rdo. (St~ntlllrd 011 Co. of
:So •,J.)
WAIlC. "'ORO. \\TAO. W:"l"AC. Wcn.
wonc. WCAU. WJAB. W)O~A:"l". WFRL.
W.JSV, WPC, \VBT, WDOD. WO::"C'.
"'BtG, 'VHP, 'VN"OX. XLRA, \\'REC.
WHDF, WLAC, WOSU, \VMBG, WDB.r,
\\'I1"'~C. KWKH. 'V~JAS. WIBX. WWVA,
~~:~tlf'. WORe. WCHS, WESG, WICC,

8:39 t:UST (Ih)-:Fire... lone ('ollt'NI: :lUnr.
k"ret ~1)t>:,k8, 801>rano; \\'111. J)ttl)'s or-

(COlltilllwa all page 84)

'Otry Ity 'Otry
from pagl' 58)

WBT.
\\TCO.
KFAB.

WBEN
WLW,

WFBR,
WCSH.

\VS),I,

~iW'
WOAY:
KTAR,
KOMO.

WBZ.

WMAL.
W5YR.
WEXR.

KOIL,
WRYA
WTAR:
WS),IB.
WGAR.
KTHS.

WAAR, WKRC.
W.JHV. WHlnt.
\VJ-:AX, \\'I"BL.
of "Exllerlence.

W:--Ae. ,,·KIH\·.
f'KI~W. WORC.
\\TAt', WJAS,

WHPD, WUT.

(ContlnUf'{1)

K\'1. \\'G~T.

KI~Z. WRfX",
KSl~. CFHB.

}O~~1~trm~
(Conti,lIIcd

S(~D.\1.·~

KFPY, KWG.
wn:-:~. KRLD.
WD!'\t'. WHEe.
\\'owo. KO:\IA.

6:30 t;OST (I~)-Grnnd. lIot ..1. ..\nne :0-"3-
mour and Bon Ame<>he. (Crunllllllll. ('0.)
WJZ. ''''BAL, W~IAL. WHZ, WB:l.A,
WSYR. WHA:M. KDKA. WJn. Wg=--R,
KSO, W("KY, KWK. ' .... In~:--, KOIL.
KSTP. WEBC. KOA, KDYL, KPO, KFI.
}{{;W, KO),IO, KHQ, W"'T.

0:81.1 1':nST (',.I)_SlIlllln· 1';,1 lUcConnell.
Snn..... (t\cmf' 1'"Inl".)
'VA lie, W'Kn",- W'OHC,
('KI~\\', \\'('AU, "'JAB.
WI-IAH, KMOX, w{'CO,

6:1;; ..:nioiT (14,)-Volcc
(n'n8t" Products.)

W·AIU' W'ADC, \\TAO,
WHIHI, WKRe, '\'JlK,
WVBM, K;\IBC. WHAR
WI-~A:-;. KMOX. WFBL,
w('l'o. WHEC, ,Y\\"\'A

7:00 J-;lhT (1Ar)-Lann) I{o....• ~Illlf' Fair
('ollcerl-fl'1llurintr g"1I 1 !'IIH;!. IIO'''lrd
J\ftrlow'jJ Concert Oreh lnl.
NBC Sen'lce to WJZ. "BAL.
WAPI, WFIL. WBZ, WB7.A,
WHAY, KOKA. WJR, wun::,
WMT, KSO. KWK. WR1'-::O;-.
WTMJ, WIBA, WJ-:HC, XFYR.
WI>T"~. "'JAX. WIOO, WFLA,
'\'A "E. WS~I. \n~B. WKY.
K"OO, KTBS. KPRC', W()A I.
WSOC, WOAY, WCKY. KSTP.
W\te. "·RAP.

7:30 .t~J):O;T (~)-The Vole'e of the l'eol,le
_ ..Itle"nlk Lnten!e"'" cOlldut'led 1.1) Jerr)'
Uelcher lind PnrkJ!; John'oOlI. l)e""llllller
men,
NBC' Service to "·JZ. WnAT., W'~IAL,
'VDZ. "'BZA. \VHA),t. XOKA. WGAR.
WJR, W('KY, WI~S. WMT. KSO. KWK.
WHEN, KOIL, WSYR.

7:30 "~()ST (%)-'Flrt'lihle J(e('l1l118. SIA"urd
NIl!' ..en, hll"'''O: Hllrdl'8ty Johu"un, H'nor:
Grnhllm Mcl'\'llmee, commentulor, (Amer •
lellll Itlldilltor Co.•
WEAF. WTAG. WJAR. WCSI[. WFBR.
WRC, WGY, WBEN, WWJ. WCAE,
WTAM, WSAI, WMAQ, WOW, \VTIC.
WHtO. KYW, WIRE, WOAF'. KSO.

7:t5 F:I)~T (~)-''''ulI..et I)retlm_'lorln
:-ol'!lers lind the llunch 110)11 (Filch.)
"'F:A}". 'WTAG, \"JAR. \\'{'gR. Wfo"BR.
WHC, WGY. WBF-X. WC'AE. WTA~(,
'VWJ. WLW, CF('fo', WTIC. WHO,
WMAQ. KSO, KYW. WOW. WHIO.
WJRK

8:00 t:V"'T (1)-:ntlJor Bow....• .\mllieur
Jlour. (Standard Bmlld.s, Inc.)
WEAF, WTIC. WTAG. "'TAM.
WCAE, WIOD, WFLA. WW.T,
CFCF, WWNC. \VIS. CRCT.
WRC. WGY. WPTF, WJAR.
WRVA, WJAX, WSB. W~(AQ.
WTMJ. KFYR, \VOAI, WOW,
WJOX. KSO. WIIO. WOAF.
KPHC. WXY. KSTP, WEne.
KVOO. \,""FAA. W'S:\IB. \VA\'E,
KDYL. ROA, KFI. KGW, KPO.
KHQ. XTHS. WAPI. WTAR.
WHZA

8:80 F:I)~T (%)-Gulf IIMtHlllers with,'lIrn."" '\II'Hon. tenllr: H(',~I('r.. Hunrlet:
Jlallifl :-tl1ell. 1!01JrIlIlO: I'l(okellll Sh.ler8
lind "'runk Tours' Or(>I,,·lIlrll.
WABC, WJSV. WWVA. WCOA.
W8),IK, WONC. WS.JB. W":;SG. WICC.
WHP. WAOC. WBW. 'VBT. WKBN,
WBNS, 'VCAO, WCAU. WIlJi:C. WJAS.
WKnc. WMAS, WNAC. WORC. WSPO.
WDAE. WOBO. wonc. WEAN. WFBL.
WFEA, WHK. WLBZ, WQAiU. CKLW.
KLRA. KHLO, KTRH. WALA. WSBT.
KWKH, W!'OOX. WFllU. KTSA, WTOC.
WACO. 'WBRC, W00D. WOSU. 'VGST,
WHAS. WLAC, WMBR. WREC, WOKO.
WDBJ. \"'SFA, WOWO, "·GR.

9:00 EO~T (l,4)-Manhllttnn Merry-Go
nountl. RlI·cllel Cnrhl)', htues IIln.-er:
Plerrr T~e Kreeun. tenor; Jerome lUann,
tml.erlt()nator; Andy Sunnella'jJ Orche..lrn:
Men About Town trio, (bterlln« l'rod·
uct ... Inc.)
WEAF. WTIC, WJAR. WTAM. WCSH.
WFIlR, WRC, \YGY. WWJ. "'SAl.
C'Ff'F. KYW, KFYR. W~IAQ. KSD.
WHO. "'OW. WT),IJ. KSTP. \Yl-~BC,
WDAF, KOA, KOYI•. KHQ. KPO. KFI.
KGW. KOllO. WHIO. WTAG. \"CAE.
WBI':::"l"

9:00 t:O""T (~)--.o;;;llken Strln..1t l~roKrnm.
{'hurlf'<l T'r~\in and hl'l orch~.,tNl. (Real
Silk Uo..lery.)
WJZ. WBAL. WMAL. wnz. WBZA.
WgYR. WHA~f. KOKA. WGAR. WLW,
W":="R. KSO. KWK. WREN. KOIL..
WMT. WJR. ·WFIL.

9:80 EOST PA)--Cornelh, 011.. !!lklnner, ac
trr.... nlld monoloA"l!'t. (Jl'r.ICl"II·1l Lution.)
WJZ, WHZ. WMAL. WJR. WLW.
WBZA. WBAL, WSYR. WHAM. KOKA.
WGAR. WENR. KSO. KWK. WREN
KOH~. W?>IT. \VFIL.

9:30 "~I)~T (lhJ-,\nwrlelln Alhum or Fllm
IIIl1r .l\lu'IIf'. ]<'rllnk 1\lulln, t(>nor; ,'1\-1
tollne !'Ol"trltl, l!JtIllrllno; Ut'rtrlllld Illr"eh,
,10Ilnl"t: lIaenbt'lum ('untert Orcllet;trlt.
(hterllng I'ruUue!8. IIIC,)

SAVE rea) doll...... See the lovely new Edna
May Drenea .rriced •• Iowa. $1. See the

widely celebrate line of Larkin Product. and
the hundreds of valuable Prernh..Irn.. Read
about the Larkin Cozy-Horne Club with it. sot
payment. that £it the housekeeping bud~et.

Invest one cent wi_Iy. A postcard brinll'
you your free copy of the new Larkin Catalog.

" .T_", /" 664 Seneca St..,..a-.rA-tJZ ",qfa&. BUFFALO. N. Y.
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ihat Afflltln . Vc,lCfl
(COlltillllt'tl from !"'fle 2i)

youngster. He liked to work for his dad.
who aiten look him out prospecting for
lumber in the woods and .. wamps. Be~ides.

around the mill, Jimmy could always find
ju:'t the right-sized piece:. of oak or mango
wood he needed to build his boats.

When his fir."t sloop was finished he
painted "La Rt',:c" (the title of his fa
vorite musical compo~ition) on the gun
wale and went ..ailing He nenr has for
gotten the thrill of that fir:.t sail. Boats
still arc his hobby. From the window of
his East River apartment he watches them
for hours at a time as, with lights winking
in the dusk, they pa...s through Hell Gate
into the murky Harlem River. And he
wishes now ior a "awmill close by, because
he still builds ship models and miniature
train~nd his wife claims he's right
handy at putting up a kitchcn shelf.

But in his youth it was not only the
cross-cut saw that kept him busy, Sing
ing in the choir. running errands, school
work and various othcr acti\·ities kept
him out of mischief and Quite out of
breath. till he emerged from High School
with a diploma. Immediately he began
working his way through the Univcrsity
of Florida. with the idea of becoming a
lawyer.

He was still a Freshman and only six
teen when his mast embarrassing ano
ment occurred. He blushes even now
when he tells the story-but it brought
with it the beginning of his unexpected
professional career.

"It was a sort of 'tug of music'," he ex
plains, "to find out which could sing
louder, the students in the balcony or those
in the assembly. The song was 'Amer
ica the Beautiiul'. and I was on the bal
cony team. I guess 1 felt especially good
that day-anyway, [ sang louder than the
whole bunch of them. Suddenly Presi
dent )'furphee stopped us .

.. '\\'ho is the Chapel Caruso?' he de
manded. lookin~ straight at me.

"1 hid behind the bench, but finally I
had to show myself. And believe me, I
was scared to death. FeHows had been
'shipped' ior less than that."

But the President dirln't expel Jimmy;
instead, he ordered him to sing a solo
before the entire student bod}'. Jimmy
did, though he was petrified, and when
he finished, he admits shame-iacedl)'.
"Everyone applauded. Gosh!"

From that day on President )'furphee
took a special interest in the ),[elton boy.
He mapped out a course for him in lan
guages and music, and the law studies
were forgotten entirely in the new scheme
of things. Jimmy plunged into work with
characteristic enthu..,iasm, yet he found
time to join a fraternity-Delta Tau Delta.
Trust him not to miss a thing.

"For initiation," he recalled, "thcy tied
me to a big tombstollc out in the ceme
tery, sc\'cn miles from town. I was sup
posed to stay there all night. But it was
too cold and crecpy. so just as soon as
the fellows were out of sight I pulled that
tombstone up by the roots and walked

(Coll/illucd Oil /,<I!/t' 85)
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•
Behind a screen of matter-of-fact efficiency, Julia Scott tried to conceal
her love for the man who was her boss, But that didn't work. She had
10 leave, When she told him. he made her a proposal-a proposal
which was very dilierent from one that was due a beautiful girl.

What was the outcome of this strange bargain? You will be surprised
to learn what happened to Julia in "She Married Her Boss:' the story
based on the Columbia Picture starring Claudette Colbert.

Other complete stories and featwes in the October issue includ. "O·Shaugh.
nessy's Boy" Itarring Wally Beery . . . "The Dark. Angel" with Merl.
Oberon and Fredric March . . . "The Retwn of Peter Grimm" with lionel
Barrymor•. , . "The Irlah in Us" with Jamel Caqney , .. "Two for Tonight"
with Binq Crolby . . . "Harmony Lane" with Douglass Montgomery .
"The Last OutPOlt" with Cary Grant . . . "The Clairvoyant." These and
many other special teatur.1 in the October issue. now on sale.

S[REEn RomAnEES
The laue Story magazine of the hreen

OCTOBER ISSUE NOW ON SALE
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K:'ol.l. KHJ. KOIX. KFBK. KGn. KFRC.

~~I?· K~gJ:' ,~llo~' KWlf. K\"I. KLZ.

Tl'E~O"\l'~

(SPilt. 3rl!, 10th, 10Ih IIl1d 211h)

WXAC.
WJA!'l.
WJS'·.
WHK,

,,"C'AO.
W('At',
\\'~PD.

WKRC.

6:~5 "::OST (~il)-LowelT Tholllll". :"rit'\\ ...
WJZ. WHZ. '\'BZA. WJR, \\'BAL.
KDI\:A. WI,,,". WSYH. CnC1'. WMAL.
'\'HA:.f. '\"lIAR.

7:00 F~J)~T (1~)--.JU,;lt Entl!'rtllllllllelli.
(For f'tatlon" ".... e )Ionday lOame tIme.)

7:00 1·;n!S'I' P/tl-,\mo!il 'II' .\IItI)".
(l~or IIlll..tlonll !lee Monday. See a.180
11 :00 Pl\!. I·~f)g·r.)

7:1,\ EJ)."iT (¥.t)-1'oll)· and GlIlI.
Re@ ~londay flam" llm(' for IIlatlon"

7:30 El>-ST (1"I)~lngln' 81l11l. (DnrhIl801.)
"·AHe. '\'('AO. \\':>;AC, \\'ORC "I·;,\N.
WJH", WADI', WnKO. WKBW. C'KI.W.
W1IK. WJAR. WFBr~. WSPD. WOWO.

7:4':> .~()"'iT (' .. )-Hlm',,' Curler. :"01'\\",
(For atatlonll see ~Ionday lI11mE' lIme. I

7:-15 ..~DST (I,I)_YOII Ilnd "onr G()\f"rllllll!'nt.
'\' f~.\ F 8 nd network.

8:CO En~T ('h:)-LIlH~nder Illltl Old l..nt'~.

with .'nlnk 'hulII. T~nor; I~uc" )Ionr~.
!"ojlmno, nnd (;u ..ta\ 1l1lf'1I<.(·hen'" Or
clll'_In.I. ("'If"rlillg" Product", Inc.
BR) f'r" ,\"j)lrln.)
WAH,. WADe. WOKO.
WHH. K:\IRC. WHAS.
WI-~A:\', K~IOX. WFBr~.
WHB~I. KRX1'. KFAB.
C'KLW. WORC. WFB:,>I

8:00 F;n...T (~)-1A'0 RI'I<;mall'" or('h~'1lru

with 1'1111 Ilu~)" and Johllny. (I'hllh'
~Iorrl. & Co.)
WEAF, W1'AG. WFBR. WBE:s. WCSH.
'VPTF, 'V'WNC, WIS. WJAX. WIOD.
''''FLA. "'SOC, WTAR. WCAE. KYW.
WHO, WEET. WJAR. WRC. WTAM.
W1'I<,. W(iV, WWJ, "'OAF. W~IAQ, KSO.
'VO'V.
(S('(' :\ohm 11 :30 T'.M. EDST.)

8:00 )';IJ~'I' ('h)-I~no CrimI" Cluc"'. i\1.)Mtery
drulIIll. (Illlroid s. nitchle & Co.)
\YJI': n('twork.

8:30 EIlI"T (%)-I'lll"knrd l're,.elltll J..nll'
rt'llce 1'liJhf"ll.
WAHe, WADe. WOKO. WC'An. WXAC.
WKIlW. WBlnr, WKRC. WHK. KH:"IT.
CKI,W. WOHl". WFB~r. K~IBC. WHAS,
KFAB. '\TAl". ·WJAS. WEAl". K:'\IOX.
'\·FBl.., '\"SI'O. ""JS'·. ·W~IBH. ""QAM.
WDRO. WOAI-::. KHJ. KOI:-:, KGB.
KFRf', KOL. KFPY. KYI. KFIlK. K~TJ.

KWO. K,,~nx. KDB. WIOS1'. WBRC.
wn1'. WDOD. K'·OR. WB~~. KRLD.
W()t". KI.Z. WDXC. wow. KTRH.
wxnx. KLHA. WREG, WIS:". W('("O.
'\·ALA. '\·~f"A. ("KA~, "WLAC". "·Dgl".
KO~IA, '\TOA. KOH. W~IBt;. WDBJ.
K~"~. K1'~A. 'YTOC. KWKli. K!'lCJ.
WIBW. ('FltB. K1'L"L. WACO, KFH.
KGKO, W~US. WX.\X.

8:30 t:U"T (~I)-t:dr:flr .\. GUI'"'I, In "'1'1
('ome \nlle~ ,,1111 U~l'n:lllln~ t')·lIn. Don
Brlr:K',;I nnd "'idne)' .F:U_lrom; Jo..el,h
(~Illll('chl()·,. orche..lrn. (lIolllO('hold .-1
mllwe Corp.)
WJZ, WHII;. WHA~I. '''HZA, W~IAT...
·WGAR. '\·BAT•. KOKA. '\·SYH. ·WRE::'\'.
KOIL. Kfoil), KWK. WFJL. W~1T, WLS.
WJH. WLW.

8:30 t;nST ('h)-Lad)' F._ther Serellllde and
"'11) lie KlnA"1l dunce lI1uslc.
W1o::AF. W('AE, "'BEX. WRC. WSAt.
'Y(lY, WCHI{, W1'A~I. WTIC. WTAG.
'\'1;:1;:1. W.TAR, 'V'VJ, 'VTMJ, KSO.
WOW. KYW. WHO. WInA. "'.1 OX.
'VDAY, WAVE, KTBS. KFYR, WKY.
WOAI<'. ,,"SMA. KPRC, WMe. KVOO.
KSTP. WMAQ, '\·OAI. " ..·SIl. WIRE.
'\'FAA

9:00 "~J):-oT (If.r)-STG 1l1ll1 hi.. Girl... (1'::111
f"r,.oll Urug Co.-Bromo l"elh:l'r.)
'\.JZ nnd net work.

9:00 t:nl"T (1I1SI)-On the .:\lr with Lud
(:hl .... ln.
\\'ABC anti network.

9:00 t';l>~T (%)-Uen B~rnll' nnd hl'J Blue
Ribhon ol'chf"..tra. (PaiJ..t.)
WI-::AF. WTAG, "'JAR. WGY. WSAt,
W1'I('. WEEI. WC'SH. WFHR. WRC'.
WOW. KYW. KfolD. W~IAQ. WDE::'\',
WTA~'. W('AE. WWJ. WH().
(S~~ .1,"" U:OIl :\r1dnlJ;"ht EDST)

9:30 En~T (I)-Fred Warln"'8 I'~nn..)-I
\ IIl1lslI" alld ('01. :'ltool)lIogl(' &: Budd.
(Ford )Iotor Co. n~I~rs.)
WABf'. WADe. WOKO. Wf'AO, W::'\'AC.
WKnW, WBB~r. WKRC, WHK. C'KI.'''-.
WORC, WgJS. WFB:'>t. K~llle. KI-'AB.
'YHAS. WCAl'. WJAS. WF.A::'\'. K:'>IOX.
WFBI~. WSPD. WJSV. W::'\'8f'. "'KBH.
'YMBR. WQA~r. "'DBO. WDAl:. IU::RN.

~~k ~~~t;. ~~i1,. K:f~'~: ~~~. ~r~~f:
('f'HB, WLBZ. \\'BRe. "'ICC, \\'B1',
WOOD, KYOH. WBXS, KRLO, WOC.
'\·S~IK. KLZ. WDXC. 'WOWO, WIHG.
WIIP. K'rnH. KNOX. KLHA. WFEA.
'\'Hl-X', weco. WALA. WSFA, f'KAC'.
'\'I~AC, WDSU. KO).IA. 'VCOA, W 1\1 BO,
ROll. WOBJ, WHEC, Ksr~, K1'!'lA.
W1'O(', KWKH, KSCJ. WSOT. WMAS.
WIBW. K1'UI... WIBX, 'YACO. KFI:I,

(COlltilll/cd tm pagc 86)

1/ay 6y 1/ay
from pagr 82)

}!J'c.o''c.am~
(COlltilllll'd

JIO:"riD.\l"<;l. (Continued)
ehe..trll. (Flre!ttonf" Tire &; nubber Co.)
WI-::AF, WTIC. WTAO. \\·Ef';l. \\iR\-'A.,
''''JAR. 'VCSH. WFUR. WRC, WGY.
WBEN. WTAM. WWJ. WLW. WCAE.
f'RC'T. CFCF. WPTF. WW::,\,C, WIS.
·WJAX. WIOD WFLA. ,,"SOC, WTAR.
W~IAQ, WHO: KPRC'. KRD. W 1':: BC'.
W1'~IJ. WillA. KFYR. ws~r. W~IC,
WfoiH. "'JDX. \YS~IB. WAVE. WKY.
K1'nfoi. ,\'OAT, KY\\·. \\-'OAF. WDAY.
KS1'P. WO\\', WHIO. WIIH:. 'VFAA,
'\. A PI. KTHS.

8:30 EIlST (1/i.!)_F;\f'nlnlC In l'llrl!,-Od€."lte
i\lTrtii Ihe I'h-k€."n" I"I"tcril, Ih·tt,. ll11r
tll'('II, 'lIo\\urd .March lind UH·ht'o;lrll.
(nnurjol .. l'illle.. Corll.)
W.l1': >lnll IIt·twork. (:-I(nrtln,ll:: <lnt€." Au,ll::.

8:80 f;n"'I' (l'i)-Oll(' :\Ighl ~Illlld \\ith l'If'.k
Rnd 1'111: JU_('llh Bonllll(' IIrl'1lf"..tnl. (1)11111
n('..1 nud '\Iodel l'imoklng Tolnl(·co.)
W.\HC. WXAc, WAO('. WOKO, '\·!'Aq.
W\:H. WBlnl. WKRf'. WHK. f'KL'\.
'\·DRI~. KF.\B. '\"CAl'. 'Y.J.\foi. '\·EA~.
Wf"BL. WRPO. WJSY. WLHZ. '-\'ICC.
WBT. WOWO. ·WHP. 'Y~IBU. "HEC.
W~IA~ WORC'. Repeat 1 t :30 EOST on
KIt. ·T.' WI-"H~f. WHAl'!. K)IOX. KER:"'.
K:\IJ KHJ KOI" KFBK. K(~B. KFRC,
KUB: KOL. KFP\-. KWG. Kn. KLZ.
KSI,

9:00 F~I)~T (1;1,)-.\ It P 0)"1,<;11''1 Orch~'1tr.,
dlrrelloll Hnrry 1I0rlick. Gu~l .. lItr,..
WEAF WTIC. WTAG. \\'~I-:I. WJAR.
WCAE: ,,"C'gH. WWJ, Wny. WRES.
WTA~I, KSD, WOW. KYW. "".OAlI",
WHO. W~IA(J. WSAI. WIRE. "HIO.
WI\I".

9:00 t;nST (I)-Lux Radio Th~t~l'.
WAHl'. WADI'. WOKO. W('AO. W::'\'AC.
'\"KBW \\rUHI. \\'KRC. WIlK. KR;ST,
CKr.W ''''Ol\C'. WFB~I, K~II:U'. '\·HAS.
KI-~An' WCAU. WJAS. WEAN. K~IOX.
Wf~BT~ WSPD. WJSV. WQA~I. WOAF..
WGfol1" "'liRC. WICC, WBT. WBSS.
KRLO' KI.Z. KLRI-I. KI.RA. WREC,
'VI fiN: wc('o. eKAC, ,n~AC'. WOSU,
KO~IA. WOB.T, WII1<:C. KSI.,. K1'SA.
CFHB \\,OR('. 'VNAX. KIIJ. KOIN.
K{;B, ·KFHC. KOL. KFI'Y, KVI, KERN,
KMJ. Kf~BK. KDB, KWG.

9:00 f~IJST (1h)-""inch,lr Grenier l\Iln8lrels:
old lime minstrel lihow.
"·JZ. WGAR. WWNC. WSYR, WRVA..
'VJR WMAL, WTAR. WLW. WIS.
WJAX '';'100. WFLA, WDAL. \VB?.
WBZA' KOKA. WSn. Wf:;OC. WP1'F.
WI~~. KWK. WRE:-:. KRO. KYOO. KR1'P.
WEBC'. WDAY, KPRc, K1'US:. ~()"•.
XFYR. WT:\IJ. WFAA, W~1t'. ,,!'nlR.
W.JDX. WOAT. WKY, KOA. W:'otT.
WIH,\. W~~1. KDYL. WAPI. KTHSl

9:30 .ElhT (I-t)-l'rlnc ("Ill. 1'In"e"",. Drn-
mRtic l!iketch.
WJZ. WHAL. WSYR. WJR. W~fAL..
WBZ WBZA WHA~l, ROKA, WGAR.
w~;,,·R. Wt'KY KSO. KWK, WRES,
ROIL. W~IT, WFIL.

10:00 I-.U...T t''\i:)-\\:l)Ue Kin.. '.. orcheslrll.

~~~llJ<,..~ ..~~,11'i1c, WOKO. W('AO. WAAB.
"TAU' WEAN W!"lPO, WB:-"-S, WKBW.
WKRC·. WHK: CKLW. WDRf', W.IAS,
WFDL WJS", WnOM. KMBC'. WHAS.
KMOX: KFAB. W('CO. WTDW. "'9su,
KRI,O WFBM. KLZ. K81.. KERN,
K~IJ. ·KliJ. KOTX. KGB. XFB.(". KOI..
KFPY. XVI. KFBK. KOB. KWG.

10:00 "EnST (Jh)-Contented I'rolerllm. L!I1Ta.
b)' Llldy; male qUl\rtet.; /\Iorglln L. Erult
JIII'1I orchl....lru; Jf"Il11 l'ulIl 1{11IlC', nn
IIOUllcer. (('I11',,"tlon ('0.)
WgAf'. w1'AG. WEEL 'WJAR, WSAI.
WRVA ·WP1'F. WWNC, WIS. W.TAX.
·W100.' ·WFJ.A. WTAR. weBH. WCAE.
W,"'BR WRe, W1'IC. W(,iY. WBEN,
WTA~I: WWJ. W~IAQ. KYW. KSO. WIIO,
wow, WOAf". WFAn. KOA. KOYL,
KPO, KFl, KGW. KO).IO, KIIQ .

10'30 "'U"'iT Bid-I.lInc Time \\Ith the :"ri:ht'ht
. ~In'ger; llllron !"\en ,·on lIallberJ"'lI Or

che_trll. (I'lnaud.)
WABC. WCAO. WBBM. '~'KRC, ~V'AK.
CKI W WHAS WJAS. "JSV. KRI.O.
Kl,Z. kSI,. Kill. KOI:-:. KGB. K':RC.
KOI KFPY. KYI. WGR. KEllS. li:)IJ.
KFB'K, KOB. WCA U, KWG. K~IOX.
K~UW. WFIUI

t1:00 ED~T (I~)-.\mO!t 'n' I\nd)·. (l'el)&O-
dent.)
"'EAF llpl1t net .....ork.

11: IS El>~T (1/1)_Ton)' a.nd GU'l--(lrnmatlc
..kl'tch \\llh ~Inrlo Cll11mlt'i' lind Geora:e
"~rame lJro\\"n. (Geneml FoodjJ Corl)·)
W~IT. K80, WRl-::::,\,. KOll.. WIRg.
W1'~1J WIBA. KSTP. WI-::6(". WDAY.
KFVH' WR~1. W:MC. WSB. WJDX, WS~IB.
K1'HS' K1'BS. 'YAY1o~. KOA. KOYI ••
KGIR: KOllr•• KPO. KFr. KG\\'. Ko~rO.
KHQ, KFSO, KTAH. KWK, WAPI,
WI-~AA. W.JR.

T1:S0 .:nsr (1h)-Yol('e of "'Irutone Con
l"crls.
KOA. KTAR, KDYL. KGTR. KOHL.
KI-'SO. KFI. KG'\'. KI'O. KilO. KOMO,
KGU. (Sec also 8:30 P.M. F:OST)

11 :30 .~nI"T (lh)-Oneo Xltthl Stlllltl.. wll II
l'll'k lind ('lit. (DilI's De"t lind )Iodel
~lIlokllllC ToiJllc(,o".)
KH:\'1', WFIUI. WHAS. K:YOX, KER:\',

1/1 COULDN'T

NAME. _

ADDRESS. - - - - - - -_.

CITY STATE. _L ~

Every Move,
Every Position,
Cost Me Pain"

ANY person with Piles knows what suffer
ing IS. Piles cause you physical suffering.

They cause you mental distress. They make
you look worn and haggard.

Piles can take various forms - internal or
excerna I. itching or painful, bleeding or 000

bleeding - but whatever form they take, they
are a cause of misery and a danger.

A Scientific Formula
Effective treatment today for Piles is to be
had in paze Ointment. pazo is. scienci6cueat
ment for this trouble of proven efficacy. Pazo
gives quick relief. Ie sca:!'s pain and itching. h
assures comfort, day an night. .

Pazo is reliable because it is threefold 10 effect.
First. it is soothing, which tends to relieve sore·
ness and inflammation. Second, it is lubricating,
which tends to soften hard parts andalso to make
passage easy. Third, it is astringent, which tends
to reduce swollen parts and to stop bleeding.

Now In 3 Forms
Pno Ointment now comes in three (orms: (1)
in Tubes with Special Pile Pipe (or insertion
high up in the recrum;(2) in T!ns foe ap~lica
tion in the ordinary way; (3) In SUppOSItory
form (new). Those who I;'eefer suppositOries
will find Puo the most satisfactory, as they an~
self.lubricating and otherwise highly efficient.

Try It Freel
All drug stores sell Pazo in the three (orms
described, But a liberal nial cube is fr~ (or the
asking.Just put youe name and address ona pen
ny p'ostcard or the coupon below and by rerurn
mall you'll get the free rube. Write (or it today
and prove tfle needlessness of your suffering.

r~~:v~~~~~o~::;:C~-l FREE
Dept, 37-M, St.Louis,Mo.
Gentlemen: Please send me, in PLAJN WRAPPER,
your liberal free trial size of PAZO Ointmenl.

IN PEACEI
TAKEASTEP



RADIO STARS

woman who has that little aluminum
case tucked in her purse. One who know:s
what to wear, where to go, how to take
care of herself, and how to get the mo~t

out of life in general.

Of course, a smart woman doesn't try
e\'ery pillar tablet somebody say!) is good
for pcriodic pain. But ~I idol is a special
medicine. Rccommendl--d by specialists
for this particular purpo!SC. And it can
form no habit because it is not a narcotic.
Taken in time, it often avoids the pain
altogether. But .7\1 idol is effective e\'cn
when the pain has caught you unaware
and has reached its height. It's effecthe
for hours, SO two tablets should see you
through your worst day.

You'll find !\1idol in any drug store
usually right out on the toilet good!)
counter. Or, a card addressed to Midol,
170 Varick St., !\"ew York, will bring a

- trial box postpaid, plainly wrapped.

83

ALWAYS HERSELF

Do :tOM ."0., a toOma" who u
"~,,.r at a disadva"tal', "~,,~r b'~a.s

~"Iot.m~"ts. ,,~v~r du/i"u dOllen
(u."/~ss she wallts lot) tH.d roho,. spirits
lie",' se.m to droop' Sit. ;s apt to
be tllal eil"llI womalf w"o .lSes MidDI.

ATL'RE being what it is, all women
are not born "free and equal." A

woman's days are not all alike. There are
difficult days when some women suffer
tOO se\"ereJy to co.lceal it.

There didn't u!'C'd to be anything to do
about it. It iscstim3ted that eight million
had to suffer 1110nth after momh. Today,
a million k"'l)S. Because that many women
ha\'e accepted the relief of .7\Jidol.

Are you a martyr to regular pain?
.7\Iust you fa\"or yourself, and save your
self, certain days of every month? 1\lidol
might chanf{e all this. ~light have you
riding horseback. And e\'cn if it didn't
make you completely comfortable you
would reccive a measure of relief well
worth while!

Doesn't the numbcrofwomcn, and the
kind of women who have adopted ~lidol

mean a lot? As a rule, it's a kmJ'wing

back to town, with it still tied to my back."
That's characteristic of Jimmy ~{e1ton.

He didn'l like it in the (Cmdery, so rather
than stay, he simply toted a hundred
pound ... of granite back to town with him.

Prodij;tiou ..ly he !'tudied with the vocal
teacher at the Cni\"cr..it)'. He was active
in the ~(a"queraders. the dramatic club
of the school. and "Oloist of the college
orchestra. bc... ides beinJt on the football
team. BUI this was not enough-he also
wanted a job in the hand. So he locked
himself in a room for three days and
learned to play the .axophone. "I didn't
play well. but I gue..... I played well
enou~h. becau ..e they took me in."

\\'hen fund.. rail low he organized a
dance orchc ..tra. plarin~ all night, study
ing and attending c1as~es all day. Then,
working his way :\orthward by degrees,
he left Florida to attend the wnivcrsity
of Georgia. ] Iis dance orchestra there
became better known: proms and fraternity
parties were his specialty, and his genial
smile was to collegiate audiences from
'Miami to \Vashington a trademark for
good music.

Then he heard about a good voice
teacher in r\ashville, Tennessee. There
was a University there, too-Vanderbilt.
So jimmy di~banded the orchestra, de
tcnnined to spend hi~ Senior year at
Yanderbilt. That he was broke when he
arri\'ed made no difference to him; he
wanted to be an OI>Cra singer. He en
rolled immediately with the expensive
in~tructor, found a job in a night club-
and with the money he carncd sin~ing hot
chorU3e3 by night he hc~an earnestly to
study operatic arias h)' day.

At thi .. time not even Jimmy him<;elf
knew which road his career would take.
He might continue to be an orche... tra
leader and !'inger, or he miRht go into
opera. He could in~ both t)"lleS of !'ongs
well. He still can, and this nr. atility has
stood him in good stead on radio_

After graduation he stayed on in _"ash
ville for two years, playing and singing
at the Hermitage Hotel. 3tlldying with
Gaetano de Llica. Then suddenh- he de
cided to RO to _'e\\" York. He w~s read~',
he thought. for mu ..ical comedy; Broad
way \\a .. the place for him.

\\'hell he arrived all of . 'fW York's
six millions "eemOO to be out--but not to
meet Jimmy, :\ youn~ man named Lind
bergh wa!fl arriving in town that day, too
-from Pari,,_ So ~fr~_ ~fe1ton\, little boy
spent hi:. fir~t lonel)", hcwildcred da)" i~
the metropolis without ,pcakin~ to a soul.
··ju ..t trying to cro~s Fifth .\nnue."

The l1ext morning he discovered the
painrul truth. The lllalla~cr.. , while of
cour<·e they didn't mind his coming to
Broadway. didn't <Iuite seem to recognize
the nallle ... Yes, the Shubcrts knew
who Lindhergh was--in fact ~fr. Lee
Shubert had presented that :young man
with a diamond-studded pass. good at
all or his theatres. But, "It'11O is .Mr.
McliO"!" he inquired.

All the other czars of musical comedy
(Ca/l/i""ed 011 /,l1ye 87)

(Confinued from tage 83)

11uzt Afflltln ' IIolcfl
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HAIRI

W:\IAQ. WOW, KYW, WOAF.
(St'(' ollOO 1%:00 mltlnlcht EDl':IT.)

9:011 t:l)~T (Ni)-BoPle on Our RllnltC,
dohll (·hllrlc.. ThomllS. n'Pl. Hili) 'iii or
dll"titra. (\\'ll1Iam R. ,,'a.rner Co.)
'VJZ network

9:30. EJ):-oT p",)-I'rescnlln« Mnrk \\'IUIIO"'.
\ rtrlcly I)ro«rn.rn.
'VAIl(' and network.

10:00 t:U~T (!h)-Burns and ,\II~n, eOllle
.IIUIII!o, 1"l'rlle Grore's orchel!olrll. (Gellerltl
Clgllr Co,)
'\ABC, WAoC, WCAO, WJ!':IV. WNAC,
CI,LW, WORC, WCAU, WORC, WEA:-J,
WKBW, WOKO, WBIG, WFBL, WHK.
WJAS, WKRC, WSPO, WilT, K:\IBt'.
KI-'AB, KSC'.J, W~~BM, K~IOX, WBB:\t.
w('['O. KO:\IA. KRLD, KTnH. KT:;l.A.
IO.Z, KF'PY, KFRC'. KGB, KHJ, KOIN',
KERN, K:\IJ. KFBK. KOB, KOL. Kwn.
K\'I, KR:"'T, WJlEC, WDUJ, '\'OKO,
WKBW, K!'ll.

10:30 EU,,\T ('h}-tle, ~he Ilnd Thf'~, "'llIr)'
t~fl"lllllln, "OI,rIlIlO; lIuIHrl lIendrl"",
IJflrllonc, I\llh "')R1IJhon) Oreh""alra Ul
rl'('lltHl Howard linrlow•
WADC. WADC', WOKO, WC'AO, WAAtl.
,\ ('H, WKRC, WHK, WORe, WFB:\I.
Kll BC, WHAS, WJAS, W";A:"J, wFBI..
WSPO, WJSV, WQAM, WODO, 'VDAE.

~~~'y,KF:!~i, K~\!JGS~,FR~~"p~~B,w~~~:

~:~gc, K'f.~T, w~~?:~' ,~~~~~: \'..!\riiR:
KTRH, WZ-;-OX, KLRA, WFEA, WREC'.
WCCO, WALA, CKAC, KO:\IA. W('(lA
KOH, W:\IBG, WoBJ, WHF-C, KTSA.

~~:;!t\~:, ~~~::.' ~~iJt:, ''\~rJx, W~ll~:
KGKO, WSJS. '\'ORC, WIlP, WI~AC'.
WOOD, WE:FA, W:\IBR, KHNT, WICC,
'\'AC'O, '\"SMK, "'ISN.

JO:30 1':U~T (%)--('oty (''-''''SPllts nlly Nobl ..
and his t1reheatrllo,
W~:AF, WTIC, WTAG, WEF:I, WJAR,
WCSH, WRC, WFllR, W(lY. WBEN
WCAr::, WTAM, WWJ, WLW, KYW .
W:\IAQ, ],SO, WOW, WSM, W:\IC, \\'8U,
'V.lOX, WS~ln, WAVE, KOA, J,OYI~,

'\'1110, '\'KY. KTHS, KTDS. KPIH'.
WOAI, KPO, KFt. KGW. KOMO. WFAA.
WIR~:;, WDAF, KVOO, KHQ.

11:00 "':IJ~T (I,4)-.\m08 'n' J\nd).
(For statlone see MOllday. See al.o

7:00 P.:'>I. EDST.)
11: I:> EH:o;T (1..(,)-Tony and Gu~.

(See .\Iooday "Ilme time for ,ll'lllon8)
11 :30 t:n:.-;T (' ..}-Volce or t;):llcrlcnee.

(\\'lhC)' I~roduet'l.)

~6~:, ~~~;\" KJf~i, 1~?J;;K. l<J.\II\ K.l~~~&
KER:"', Kon

1%:00 '1ldnltrht F:DST (I)-Toull Il>tll To
nhtht with Jim Barkins and ea..t.
KUA, KoyL. KPO. KI<'I, KU\\ tCO)IO.
KHQ. TlIl.l{~D_n-s

----(~Clll, 5lh, 12th. 19th lind 26th)
6:tS EDST (1.)":'Low""U ThOlnll.8. --

(For IItatlon••"e Monday orne time.)
7,00 t;uST (~<I)-.\mOIj 'n' Andy.

(For ,lationlJ lIee Monday.)
7:00.:n...-r (14)~II&l Elltertillnm""nl,

7:IJr;;.?[)~~a:!,~I)~T~~lyM:I~t~alllil~llmetime.)
(See :\Iondll)' "arne timE' Tor ,tatlonL)

7:30 1'~U~T (¥a)-The Molle Show.
\"EAF lIetwork.

7:IS EI):>;'I' (Vi)-noilke Cllrtpr.
(F(,r stationll see MIJnday.)

8:00 l~nST (I)-Itluly \'Illl"tl lind hll't COli.
net>llt'lIl. l'ltnkt'elil. fFlehl('llUlllllll'8 l'enloll.)
WEAF, 'VCSH, WRC, WCAE, WJAX.
WWNC, WIS, WPTF, WIOD, W~"'LA.

WRVA, CRCT. WTIC. WTAO, WHE:"J,
W.JAn, WGY. WTAl'tI, CFCF, WLW,
W~;Jo:;I, WFAR, W:\IAQ, KPRC, WKY,
KSo, WBAP, "'API, KY'V, '''T:\IJ.
KSTP, WDAt'. WJOX, WSMO, WSO,
wt;nc, WoAY, WS:\[, WOAI, KFYR,
WHO. WOW. W~IC, KOY).. KOA.

~~';~J~' Klf.·~)~'>. 'U'T~S~~\~so~(~~·I~AAKHQ,
8:0n t"O...T (I)-Knit" "lIIlth.

W.\tU', W.\DC, WOKO, '\~CAQ, WF:SG,
Wl;n. WKHI'. '\"HK. CKI..'\. WOKI'.
WI-'13:\I, K:\IBC, KFAB, WAAB. WJA~,

WFBI~, WSPD, WJSY, WQA:\I,
WOUO, WDAE, KHJ, KJo'HK, Kt;(J,
KFltl" KOB, KOL. KFPY, KWO.
'n;ST. WP(J, 'WLBZ, WBRC. KVOR,
WB:"g, KRLD, ''''OC. KI~Z. WoNC.
wnw. KTIUI. w::sox, KI~RA, wFEA,
WRE('. WALA, CKAC. W08U, WCOA,

(Cnlltilllft'd 011 pOyl' 88)

Oay 6y Oay
from /,ag~ 8-1)

WNAC,
CKL\V,
'\'CAU,
W8PD,
K1'~AB,

WJAX.
WWJ.
WTIC,

111111 TOIII!t"ht. ,Jilll
Ut"tlill III \ llIc: Ju('k
11('lor: "011""1111111

SleedcII'1iI orehe..tra.

can Win

8:1;) t;U1'iT (hI Lowell ThnJllllil.
(For ,tatlons see Mondays.)

7:00 t~n!'iT (I,-.i)-,\rnoM 'n' ,\nd)',
(For Iltatlon, lee :\Ionday.)

7:00 1';UST (%)-Just -':nlerlllinmellt,
(l''''or stlltionll eee Monday Ilnnw tIme.)

7:Ja t:uST (%)-TuIlY lind (;111'1,
(SN' :\lfln(lI\Y Ilame timt" for tHatlons.)

7:1,; t~UST (1 II-Uncle E~UII'. J{lltllu Sltl·
tlon "E·Z-J{-,\."
(For Rtatlonil see Monday lJamt> time.)

7:1.; I':U"\T (!A)_Bunke Curl""r. (I'hllco Ra
dio Corllornllon,)
(For Iltatlons .ee Monday.)

7:45 EUI'IT (1.,)-DnnKeNlUft I'nradt..e fitnr·
Tin" t:I .. I(" Bib fllld Sick Uuw,.on. (Juhn
II. Wondl.lUr), Ine.}
(For IItRtlon" "ee Monday earnc timf'.)

8:00 t:n"\T (1.4)~ohnnle the Four!M)IllC.
(l'hl1ll) Jlorrill.)
WABe, WADe, WOKO, WCAO,
WBII:\I, WKRC. WHK, KR:"'T,
wont::, WFBM, K:\IBC, WHA8,
WJAS, WEAl", K:\IOX, '\·"~BI~.

WJ8\'. WCCO, WGR, WHEe,
WI~BZ.

8:00 "~DST <¥a) -One ~1(ln'\11 Family.
(~tllndard Brand", Ine,)
'VEAF, ,VTIC, WTAO. \\'EF.I. W.IAR
KYW. ,\'FUR, '\\'OAF, 'WRC, '\'GY,
WD~;N, WCAE. WTAM, WWJ, WSAI,
KSO. WOW. WHO, WCKY, WW:"'C,
WMAQ, WIBA, WEBC, WKY, wDAY,
KFYH, WPTF, 'WMC, '\'JDX" W8:\IB,
WAVB, K\'OO, KTUB, WOAI, ROA,
KDYI~, KPO, KGW, KQMO, KHQ,
KTAR K~~I. WIS. WRVA, WIOD,
WFf~A, WSM, WSB, KPRC, W J A X,
KSTP. 'VCSI-I, ,\Vl-IIO. '\\'A£'I, 'YllAP,
KTIIS. WTMJ, WIR~-:, WLW,

8:JUl 1'~IJ:-lT (1".:)_I.ltd)' f:"iher Hpremllie.
\\lnyne Kill&" lind his orchC8trn,
(l'~or Ifllt or illations see Tue..<Jay lJame
tlna')

8:30 1'~IJ1'JT (¥a)-lIou"" or Gtn......-,drlllllllllc
"kl'lI'lt fealurlng GertrudI' Ber!t", Joe
(irl't'llwllhl, IJuul ~Iewarl, "elen I)UIU,,".
Hf'rlha \\lIldell, .\rlenc nlll('klJurn ond
('.. lit.. Babcock. (Colgllte·I'lllrnolh e-I'«t

f\l!}z, WRAL. w:\IAT~, WOZ. WBZA,
WSYR, WHAY, KoKA, WGAR, WFIL,
wl...S. W:\IT, KSO. WRE:"'. KOII.,
WPTF, WWXC', WH~, WJAX. WIOO,
WFI~A, WTAR. WSOC. WJn, KWK.
\\...\\'

9:00 F.U...T (Il-Towli
l!llrkln.., 'II\)-or of
:-omllrt, .. hllrfl('lcr
(~II"rtf't: I'ct('r \'1111
(ISrl ..lot- 'Ie._ en Co.)
W~;.H', WJAR, WRC'. WTA~I,

~~:~~~';, ~~~~~:~{, '~~~~~~", '~~~;I~,

P~o1~am~
(C01ltilllU'd

Tlt:--O.\ Y8 ({'olltlllllf'd)
K(,KO, WORC, KXAX, \\'KUN, CKCL,
WOWO, WISN. KTRH.

9:30 t:J)~T (¥a}-t,Aldle J)1Il'hln nnd hi~
}'Ir" ('hlcr ordn.btrl\. (TC:(II" Co.)
WEAF, WTAG, WJAR, wGY, WEEl.
WJAX. WIOo, WFLA, WLW, WTAR,
WTAM, WRVA, WIS, WTIC, WCSH,
WBI-::-<, WWJ. WPTF. WSOC, WFBi-{.
WRe, 'VCAE. '''WNC, 'VAVE,
W:\IAQ. KSO, KYW. wMC, WSM, WIIO.
WOW, WOAf" WSB. '''S:\IB, WKY.
WHAP, KTBS, WTMJ, WIBA, KSTP,
'\'l)AY, ]<~'YR, '\'.JOX, KVOO, 'VOAl.
KPrw, KOA, KOYI., KGIR, KGHr.,
l{'1'AH, KPO, KFI. KGW, I<O:\lO, KHQ,
KFRD. '\'1110, W1R~:;, wJ.:;ru'.

11:00 En...·I' (',~)-.\Jtlo" 'II' Alld)',
\\'I'~Afo' "pllt n('twork.
KFRD, WHIO. WIRE. 'VEBC,

11 :1;"1 t:UsT (l.)-~illJ::III' SIHn. (Uarlm ..ol.)
KI.Z. KSL, KHJ, KOI:\'. KGB, KFRC',
K()I~. KI-'PY, KYI, Kl"BK, K:\IJ, KWG.
JO:RX. KOB.

11:1:, EU1!'lT (~4)-Tony and GIl'l.
S. f' :\Ionday same time ror Iltatlon ..

I1:S0 t:U"'T (%)-1..-0 Itcl ..rnoll'8 orch. ulth
I'hll UUP). (I'hllill :.'olorrl... )

Q~;i>, ~j,~~'KF~~'i<'Gw,K~h~lo, K~~~"
KGt', WOAI, WIRt:;, WJBA, wElle,
WOAY, KFYR, '\·... A\·E, WR:\I. \\'.\H'.
WAPI, WSB, WJoX, WBAP, KTBS.
KPRC, WKY.
(SPt" 81110 1l:00 P:'>I, EDST.)

12:00 :Uldnlghl F.DST n~)-"uO)'Bnt nen
Up,-nle lind his orch. (Pobst.)
KOA, KPO, KFI, KO:\IO, KHQ, KGW,
KGU, Wt~n:"};:oOJ).\Y:O:

(S""IJI. 4th, 1Uh, 18th 1I11{1 2;;lh)

RICHES!
The Crazy Caption Contest is on Pages 32 and 33.

NUFF SAID!

You

lOc Trial Stz. at aU10c Staf••
-,1,.$0 ,0,8" 1'0"....... """""', .....""'....""-~

ond tet your kG;' b. goy and youlhf.. l.
Give it color sh~e" Clod spg,kl" -Ihol
soft, sleek, nolurClI luslr. ColoRi"s.
washes inlo the hoi,. It's ho,mless be"
(ous. il nellher dyes nor bleoches Twelve
giorioul linh 10 choose from-why hovtl
dull, foded or horsh hoir when ColoRi"s.
will 10k. those troubles away' Used by
leoding beauticians throughoul Ihe world.

TEMPT PRODUCTS LAI."ifli~
,£!I?"<l"'.ot 10

>¥. fl. w. ~fu.. St.. N.... Yo'~

2 New Nipple Shap••
Olle of IhellO 3 l!.h8,><:8 will
fit ),our hahy'. IIIoulh .,,<1

rwuce .. indlluckiul. A~.u~
uninlt'fTupted alld contented

leWinl·
Amid Dirt-Tbi~ larlc nipplo
.... rCIII, all it i. eu.ily in.
"e,-ted and cleaned.

w."., _st- I"'OHy ...ptI ......M "~ to

94'1 tJ,. _, tho'lli.,., Iipotid >hod. for

yoIl' Iipo1 The UMPT r..t Set .
tto... flln lr;ol "potid, ;" v...wal .....

..hod" ••. it yoott5 FREE.
Just ..tid IOc i.. Ito"'.,. to
-... maili"9 UKb. ..., do

., NOW ",hil. qllantily 'fli.iP'!!IJl$lJirl
1011.1 I

USE COLORINSE

Four New PerfulDes
R<!membra.
Pe... l... NIl'ht

~~tW~Vd
All 4 uquisitdl'

rec3:~~dD~~I~~~
Send only $1.00,
check, Stamps Qr
currency. (Regular
value $2.00). An
idealp;((t.
PAUL RIEGER

(EJt. in 1872)
J 14 Davis Street
Sao Francisco

R d oodT Ch containinge w reasure est 4.'Oc bottles
oflheseatluri~$2.00 tQ $'.OOan ounce perfumes. Chen
6"lI:l". Made from Giant Redwood uees of C&li(ornia.
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SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER

For shaving irritation

Men! The news is fiying around-if JOU art
troubltd ulth shallwg irritation, USt Noxuma
- it's ma,uloul. Apply Noxtema before
lathering, No matter how raw and irritated
your face and neck may be, note what a quick,
cool, comfortable shave you get shaving this
new way,

powder. Notice how it refines large pores
helps nature heal ugly pimples-helps make
youc face smoother, clearer, more attractive.

If your hands are red, irritated, use Nox~

zema for quick relief-to help make them
soft, white and lovely. Use Noxzema foe
burns, itching, baby rash and similar skin
irritations.

Noxzema is sold at almost all drug and department stores.
If your dealec can't supply you, send only D¢ for a gen
erous 2,¢ trial jar-enough to bring real comfort and a
big improvement in youc skin. Send name and address to

Noxzema Chemical Company, Dept, '10, Baltimore, Md.

,,,
•••t •••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _

Greaseless Medicated Cream brings instant relief
promotes rapid healing - refines skin texture

JUST TIIlNK! Over 12,000,000 jars of Nox.
zema are now used yearly! Noxzema was

first prescribed by doctors for relief of skin
irritations like eczema and burns. Nurses first
djscovered how wonderful it was for their
red, chapped hands. and for helping to im
prove their complexions. Today Noxzema is
used by millions-bringing soothing com
[art and aiding in healing ugly skin flaws.

Women enthusiastic
If you are troubled with large pores, black
heads or pimples caused by external condi
tions, apply Noxzema after removing makeup
-and during the day as a foundation for

MILLIONS NDWU5E
FAMOUS NOXlEMA
{of SkiH.<7i

Which
troubles you?

LARGE PORES

BURNS

BLACKHEADS

CHAPPED SKIN

BABY RASH

SHAVING IRRITATION

PIMPLES
(from external causes)

11urt Affllti'n ' {/"iCfl

werc hu...v likewi"c--or ebe out of town.
Jimmr knew what that meant. If he
didn't like it. he could go h~ll,.'k to Ten
nessee. Or che get a job playing sax
ophone again. Xc, he was all through
with that sort of thing; he wanted to
sing. If the Shubcrts wou]<ln't listen,
he would concentrate on sOllle onc else.
Roxy-hc liked the name. It had a lucky
sOllnd.

But Rox\", it seemed. had other ideas.
Erllo Rapce. his maestro, was abo busy.
.\t last, grown desperate. Jimmy decided
on bold strategy. They had refu'lcd him an
audition-well, he would "lage one for
himself. OUbide Roxy's offi(c door he
bellowed at the top of hi .. lyric \'oice
not in one language. but three. I t worked
like magic; far sooner than it had taken
him to cross Fi £th A ycnul' a few day~ be
fore, the young tenor was a member of
Rox)"' .. famou ... Gang.

E\'errone fell in love with him imme
diatel}'. Listeners called him the "Go1den
Yoiced Tenor ;" audiences melted under
the ... pell of his dark eyes and engaging
grin. lie was modest but not too modest
-a balance which is most usual. And his
great amhition never had made him offen
sive to anvone.

His suc~ess soon won for him the rec
ognition of the same important theatrical
producers who had repeatedly refused him
a hearing before. Xo", they came and
sat "out front" listenillg', charmed by a
voice they could not buy. Over four
hundred telegrams poured into Roxy's
office the first day, congratulating him on
his new find \\'ithin two months, Jimmy
had been offered parts in a score of
Broadway's biggest shows.

But now he began to realize the poten
tialities of his voice. \\'hile he had
learned to lo\'e the stage, he also had
learned to fear it. The comtant strain of
singing loudly day after day might ruin
the rich quality of his singing. And his
ultimate goal was still the concert plat
form. The more he thought about the
future, the more he wanted to study again.
He was making over a thousand dollars
a month. Xew York was at his feet. but
he began to look around for another job.

This time he had no difficulty. He was
still captivating blase Broadway by his
singing of "Charmaine" and "Diane"
when. -BC offered him a contract, Radio
-that was ju"t the thing he wanted. So
he quit the stage and celebrated his first
day 011 the air by attending the theatre
-at Hoxy's!

He became top tenor of the Rnelers'
Quartette. .\nd he upset the fir"t re
hearsal he ever had with them by his keen
Irish wit. The breezy wisecracks of the
tousle-haired "kid" endeared him to the
group. It was after one of these re
hearsals that Jimmy stepped into 311 air
plane and sped toward Akron, Ohio. The
pilot encountered fog nearly all the way
but that wasn't why Jimmy looked so
serious. He knew his whole future in
radio depended on that trip. He was go-

(Continued OIl page 89)

(COlltilll,C'd from ttly£" ,\is)
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SEE OUR

WHA:OI.
W \l'r,

WlIAr..,

7:11> "~H"T (I.) Hrl....." .!'ill"rl Itt>lle'" Ilr
11111 I\lr wllh ThorultJlI }'I..II('r. (I'. Lorll.
lurd ('(1.)
"-t;AF r... ll\ork

8:00 l:U"T (I)-The 1111 l'ltNUI_"llh I.t>n·
nl. Ila.)(on and hl~ or..h ...I ... : (,0...0 dll
I•.) .. and "'ohnn) IhlU.... r. lOf'III1..h~ and
fllller... (.\m('..klln Taltal'''O (o.)
WEAF. "TIC' WI';";I. WJAR \\TSH.
WTA(;. KYW Willo. WFUn. WI\(·.
W(lY. WBE~. \\TAI';. wr.\\'. WTA)1.
wlnt:. W:'oI.\Q. K!"O. WI-IO. WOW.
WDAF. "."TlU. K~TP. WJo:IW, WDA Y.
KI"YH. \\ !'TF. WW:"'C. WIH, WJAX.
WHID. W,,'I,.\, W\II', WSU. WAPI.
WJOX. WR:'oIB. w.\\·t:. WTAn. W!-lOC.
WKY. KTIIH. KI'nl', WIIAI. KU.\.

~H~~~·t. "'ll1~~. "'1;JV;D~"I~T~i/ ~C;;'ir:
K\'oo. KTlts (\\TlIJ. \\'I'·.\A 10·':").
(\\'!" I wn.\P 'I .sO" Wit",

·:OC:ro';l:)....~C"t:I)O:;,..::::;nl ~'rlh",f':..IIII';.e"~
t1ruau"I.('d b I'hlllll'" I.ord.

\~·'~~~;t r,~:.·J.\Ht.lJ ,\\~~~r' ~~!",'r ~-}~~~:
WRt·. we;'1, Wllt:_. \n·.\";. WT.\".

~.~~~. \~~;:~~.~). \\~~:A\~:: \~·~'\f:i, \~',~:~~:
K !'IT f'. WI':IU'. WnAY. K""'R WH\·\.
WI'TI''' WTAn. \\"Sl)I', WWXI'. \\"I!-l.
WJ.\.- WUII). \\""'1..\. WAYI::. W!-:ll.
W:\U' W!-llt. W.\PI, WJU:\:. W!<llB.
WK\' WIL\P. KTII!'I, Kl'ltI' WOAf,
KOA Kl>\'l •. KnIll.. Ke;fO... KPO. KFI.
K(;W KOlIO. Kilq. KF~U. XT n

0:30 ";U"T (I)-The "11,,11 lhlll_1I ",tllrrin&"
\1 .JlII..nll "lilt kU(' .. t "rtl"I~: \ If't"r
\ !lUll" llntl hi .. orl'h("..lrli. (~ll(dl ElIlIleru
1"'1 rlll"un\ l'rudUI't ... 11I1'.)
W~:A~', "''I'IC'' wTAe;. WEEI. \\'.I.\n.

~~::~~.II, W~Jr:~\· ,;~~!~~;;: ,~\~~~~N: ,~\Il~:
W."AtJ. \\"P.\F'. WillA. KWr!·. W ..~IU".
WDA'I, K ... '1n. XU'lL. \\"WJ. K~Il.

Willi. \\"OW. WT:'oIJ. WH\'A, ""TI'~,

WW:-';l·. WI~. WJ.\X. WIOO. \\"1'1.'.
WTAR W:-;'OC" KI:TH. KOI-II~. 1<1'0. ""'1.
K(;\\', KtJ~I(). KIIQ. KFSD. KTAn, I<OA.
W'" \\'

0:30 Jo:I)~'r (1)-'llllul\II1 Hllrn l)lllIce. (Ur.
\I11 .. ti 1.lllmrlllorlo·Il.)
\\JZ. \\ HZ. \\'IlZA. WRYR,

~~.)r~A. \\"I\\~;.AHK\\,~.I.H·WJ~L~'
WHE:"'. KUIl.., \\"FIL.

(:"oepl. ':(11, IUh. !h.t and t8lh)

~~:g~; ~·l,~.~I'wri'1tE W:\1AQ. KSD.

8:00 t:n....T (I)-<arnllbell '-OUI) ('fHlIl~n,
pre....nt "lIoll.)wood 1101..1" ,,·lth J)1("k
~;~~:'II, Ittl.)!Uolld I'ul".. '" or~he.llirp••1l('.Ilt

WABC WADe. wmo, wnT. WHEe.
"'JUX. W("OA, WIIK. WI';A~. WFIJL.
WFJ:;A, \\ IJ~~. \\TAO, W('AU. WDA&,
WUHJ. WUHf' WHI'. WHT. \\"JAS,
WJS\·. \\'Kn\\', \\Knt'. WLUZ. WMAS.
\\'lIn••. WX. I' \\IIKfl. \\()HC WPG.
WQAll. WSJ~. "~I'U CFRU.' CKA('.
I~KI,W, WHIUI. W. ox. K.WKII,
WToe. WloWA. W)lfln. WALA. KFAB,
KFH, KI.HA. K:'oIOC K:\.IOX. KOliA.
KnI.D. KxeJ. KTRli K.TSA WACO.
WURC". W('('O. WOOD. wosu. WGST.
WIIAS. WI B\\'. \\I.A~. W:\IUD WNAX.
WJH.:(' KTl'L, 1<1 Z X!'otl' K\·OIt.
KFPV.' KI"IU·. Kt:i;.' KER·s. K)IJ.
K"~nK. KOU. KWH lillJ KOII KOI~
KUI,: lin. KH:"'T' WI"llil W~OX ••

':00 t.J) ....T (I)-f'plmolhe ' .... Ul Box
Th_tre. (,; .....1 arll ..l· "ohn Ual"("lal"
barilone. and olher.. : \1 L_ln\lln'" o;'~
dle.. tr·lI.
:"'HC' ~I·rvl("· 10 W 1<;,\ F. WTAO. WI':I':I.
WJAn, W('!ill, W"~BIt WHC' \\"t;y.
W\\'.I. \\'IlES. W('At;.· \\,TA:OI: WLW,
W~IAlJ, K~I). WITO. WOW. WT:'ol.l.
Wt;UC'. C· ..-(· ..•• WOAY. KFYH. WH\'A,
W ..T ..•• WWXC. WIR. WJA:\:. WielD.
WI'~J.A. W:-:.\I, \\':.te. WJI)X. WR1IB,
"·AVE. W~()(,·. KTAR WKY W{)AI.
"'OA. KD\'L. Kli1l1,' WHAI': Kl:!ll...
KI'O. Kt·l, KnW. KCllIO. KIlQ. Kfo'!'II),
Wlltl';, KI'Itl', ('ReT. ,,"SUo K~TP.

KYW WOAI-' KTlJ~. WTH~ KVOO.
JO:OO .~n"T (I~)-Uk""rtl IIlmller .lIll

t,lf::~I~'I:::~"r l"UIIIIII(lUlo. ~11l .. rt J\II('II.

WAIlI'. WAn(~, WOKCl. \'!TAO. WAAO.

~~~:t\\;" ,~\!1n~~' ~~l~!~(" ~}:,~~, f'KI.\V.
"TAL'. WJA~, K:'oIOX: WI'~B1..: ;~'~;~I~:
~~:~~~', i.~:WiT. WlIT, WU:"'S. WL·C'O,

10:00 "~""T (1,)_I'lr"t 'I... hler. OrunlA
"'llh "Ullt> ".r.dllh. non AIIIN"he l"lti
('Un" 1'oflll"lt>r, I;rle ~lferquhlt'li 0 ....'h('8Iru.
(Calllliliun.)
""Io:AI". WI'~F.I. WGY, WLW. WTAM.
WTAC;. WI"«·. WT'('. WJAn. WFUH.
WU";:-I, 'VWJ. WC'~II. WC'AI';, W:OIAQ.
KSD. WI-IO. "':'olf'. WOW, WDAF.
WKY. XPHC, W 1'': n(", WR:Of. "'8U,
WR:Oln. W .....~ \\'OAI, KOA. XDYL.
~n{:, ~:'::"ll; V. KO)IO. KIIQ. K8TP.

11:1 .. EU"T (~ .. )-Tnn,. lind (iu"
( :\Iontla)' _m" 11m" for ~.llonll,)

I;oATl·RD.\\'1'I

8:<1:5 t:IJ"T (I ..)-I...,,,ell Thoma.
fFnr IItall"n. )donda,.)

7:(141 ..;n..T (1 .. )_\!U0'0 'n' \nd)'.
(F..... t tin". a )doDday)

1:00 ":U..T (1,)-.lu"l f~nl.r1alnlnt>nt.

Fur I tl" :'ol·,n'. lime.)
1:'" EO"T p .. )_Ton.) and (,;1I"i.

l~·· \I"nol,y mf' tl P fl,r t"tll>fIII.)
1:1.\ t:U"T (I,)_lllcle t.:...",·~ Hudlu "IR

tl"lI.
(For IIlatlnn. '" :'.Ion,)ay ume lime.)

':U ";U..T (' .. )-I11m5(e (·lIrl('r.
IF ,r 'atl"nll _. llonday I

,:1:; t~O"'T (I .. )-Uanlrer'Ou...•......dl.,... I:;hl~

IIlt& and 'Irk 1I,1",_n.
(F"r U, n _ \1,'n,I .. ,.)

1:00 ..:U....T (I'lli) _ ""'<M-on.) ....et ..h.l).u(lk.
"011'"1.) (,rHn and hi., or..h."I ... : 'Ir
Idnla \ ~rrlll, "In...cr, and (hrl .. tOI)ht>r
'Iorl., •
'\.\'"'. WOI<O. wx.\r. Wlln. WPHI·.
"''':A.·. WilT, WOHC-. WLUZ, Wll.\8.
WI'·BL. w'Ifo:e. WC~Al'

8:00 I:U"T (I )-('llIr.. ".r, h'e ('on..ert.

~~I~~~ ~:-::r:n~~I~ ~~\II~~O; R~~t':.-;:~~:
plano duo: H....rlo Jlollrdon', or('h.... lrn.
WF.AF. WTIC". WHAI, WEEI. WC"AE.,
WWJ. \\T~II. WRe. wnE.·. WTAG
n"lI"T. WJAR WT \1(, WItV.\. (WilY
f>ff :UI). WO.\F W:\1.\Q WKY, KSTP
(WT1IJ nn 30). WF.\.\. WOAf,
KPHC', KTB!'I, KYW. KSD. WIIO. WOW,
\\'I':IIC·, KOA (Ii,nl, 'In 1<:15 In 9:00).
"'IOU. \\"1110. KI'·1I1t (\\'HAp orr l!:3(1).
K VOO. KTilH.

8:00 t;u... 'r (1,)_lrf'II", IU ...h. f)mnnllie
.."toldl. (\\"Idl (,r"IICO ,11l1,'f'.)
\\'.IZ. \\'IIAI., WB;!; WIIZ.\. W".\:'of,
KUKA. WI-H. KSO. Wfit:X, KoIL. WS:'ol.
W1H' \\'~B, WA\'J<: WlIT. \\'lIn:.
WC:AH. WJIt. KH\'T.. KI'O. KFt Kli\\'.
KO:'oICl. KIII.I, \\,:\1.\(,. W!i\'H.

8:30 t:IJ"T ('.,,)-Kl'lIl1"lr (Illlcolre I'rom
Itulh t:Ulnlr IIIHI Itt-II l'tileholtl pnd hili
orl'h ....lrlll arll(" .... nrtl"t.
\\'.r:l. n"1 \Iork,

0:011 t:U:-;T ('ti.t)-\\'IIIll; Tllllc. \hll'lllie
~"lC"I, "Ollrallo: I<'rllll" \I linn, ltollor: ,\be
I., IUUII'1i on·h...!r... (:-;t ..rllll" I'rlldurhl.)
Wl-:.\F, Wt~ ..:t, WTAG. WLW. WI"lC.
WDEN. WWJ. WJAR. "'CSI:I, WFDR,

}!:Jto't"m~
(ConJUIlud

Till It .. .,.\ \ 1'0 (Conllnufit)
W:'oIHU. KOII. WlIBO, WUBJ. WHEC".
KT!'I.\. WTOC", KWKII, KSC'J. WSBT.
WlIAS. ('FRU, wtUX. WWVA. KFH.
WK'~, WOHe. WKIIX, W:'oIIJH. WOOD.
W~FA. KH. ·T. Will'. WI.Ae'. wier
WACO. w~nIK. WOWO. liGI<O.

':00 ..:U....T (1)---("_1.1 In 1I.l1r.)·& \fa:nrel1
1I0u "110'" noMI. .. ... nk \I("lnl.) re.
.... nn.) Ito_. tt>nor; \11l ..lel \\ lI_n, __I,...no: Helen (kolliehn • .-unlraUo: lonrad
Thlbaull, I rhon.. ; llolu.... 'n' "aoll."",
(','unfit.); Lu& JllJeR""heo'" "how no.tt
JJand.
WEAF. WTAQ. WEl:r. WJAR. \\'SOC.
WTAR. \\T~H. Wi'""BR. \\'HC. WQY.
WHYA WIOO. WB ..:X, WC"AE. WTAM.
\\'\\'.1 •• \\'HAI. WW:"'C'. WI!-l. W.JAX.
WFI ..-\. Wll.\Q. 1i~0. WIIO. KYW.
Jn~\"Jt. w ..~m·, WOW. WDAF. WT11J.
WJU.·. \\'lIC. W!-lB. W.H'I. WlUln.
WBAI'. KTIIH, WKY. ),;,I'IU'. WOAI.
WSll \\'.\YE. KNTI'. KTAR. KOA.
KOn •• KCllft. KnilL. ),;,1'0. KFI. KGW.
KO)III. KHCJ. K ..~!'lO. WT.... \\,HIO,
WIHF WlnA WOAY \\,PT..•

8:00 "~IJ....T (I'l11)-OCflllh 'aile) I)A.)ii, 0 ......
"mile Ikelche-. (Paclne COU.llt Ruras
Co••
WJZ, W8Z. WIlZA. WJR. WLW.
WSYR. KDKA. WAAL, WH.\ll. WGAR.
W1IAJ... WLR KOJL. WHEN. KWK.
K~U. W:'oIT, WFII.,

10:00 I n"T (1)-1'_111 \\ hlteman And hlA
Imlld; Loll IloUe. C"OII1t>dlan: Ilelen ....1.-

~~i ~rr:~;:o; (~~~I:~.)a; Ihe Kln~'8 .lIen,

Wt:.\Io~. WT.\H, WFBH. WBE:"', \\,WJ.
WP·r ..~. W.lAX. WEt:l. \\'('!'lB. WTIC.
W ..~LA. WIR. ("IH'T, \VH(". WCAE.
WI,W, WIOI), W.JArt, WOY. WTAM.

WHVA. ('tT1<', ,,"WXC, 'WMAQ, WAPI,
W ~lI". K Y\\'. WIIO. WOW. '\'HM 13,
WIIAI'. "'KY. l"1'ns. WOJ\T, WlnA.
WIO:IW. KHI), KPI{(·. WT:'oIJ. KliTP.
WOAlo~. WS:'oI. WOA Y. K"~YH. KTHS.
,,"SB. WA\'I';, WJDX KOA KTAH.
Knyr~. KO~ICI. KI'O, KFf KOW. KJlQ.

10:00 t;U..T (Iy)-,\Iemlte Hnlr tlullr. Hor
IU'e H('ldt'li IJrllflldl('rll. ( ..I('uurt-\\·armer
Corl)·)
WABC. WOKO. WC"AO, W:"'AC, WCR.
"'finM, WKIH'. WIIK. KH:"'T, ("KI..W.
WOHC. W,,'B:OI. K:OIUC. I<F·AII. W"A~,
"'C"AlT. WJAH, K:OIOX. ". I"BI.., "'JSV.
WQAM. KI·;H:-.'. 1<:01.1. XlI.J. KOIN.
K1<~nl<. K(lU. lU~Re, KDU. KOI...
K ..~PY. KWG. 100'1. WG!'{T. WnRC.
WBT. WIlXS. KHLD. WO". WLZ,
XTnH. "'I..RA. WIU:C. wreo. WLA(~.
WOSl'. WlIBO. K~I... KT~A. KTCL.
WXAX". WDUO. WISX

11:00 ..:U....T (~ ..)_\m"'" 'n' .\OdT.
(FI,r IIlallon. II e :\Ionllay ..ma Um.. ,

11:1.. t:U..T (V.. )-TolI.)' alld {jU"l.
(For lAtloRlI II- f' 1iondilY IIlIme lIm~,)

liltlU.\\S

(~f'111. 8th. nih. 20th Mild t,lh)

,
THANKS TO

DR. SCHOLL'S ZINO-PADS
I WALK MILES EVERY DAY

WITH PERFECT EASE!

EARN~Piano. Violin. Cornet.T~m•• t. MondoUn.c.~~
Banjo,Or.anoA,ccordion,Saxophone,Clarinet
EASY HOME IlETHOD-new. tart..,. for bq\nnen,.
M.k. FOU _&Hiab«l In amuinal, 'bort ttm. p OOD
enthwllutle Itudll!'nta. Low~: ea~, lerma, Sadataetioo
parantHd. ...... Cata&oa ai... full deta1l1..

.NATIONAL ACADE.MY OP MUSIC
oep~..... Ul5 £.., 5.J..d ~u_~ CIlok80 ..o

What did George Burns tell
Gracie Allen?

CALLOUSES, BUNIONS, SORE TOES
"What a rclief!", you'JI exclaim tbe instant
you usc Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads for these foot
troubles. or only the palO, huc the rQIIU as
well,.! immediuclycnded bycbese thin,sooth
ing, healing, cushioning pads.

STOP NAGGING SHOE PRESSURE
Ifyou sufTer from annoying rubbing, pressing
or pinching of your shoes, Dr. Scholl's
Zinn-pads will scop aU that dis·
camfan at once and prevenc corns,
AOre toes and blisters. 5tpo',111 '
AftdWIIIOlt, easy to use, included for
quickly, safely, loosening and re
moving corns or callouses. Get
this safe, sure double-acting treat·
mcnt today. Coses buc a triAe.
Sold everywhere.

CORNS

••• with THISTLE
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

'\,;",•• :.-..=-.~-=....Th~::~~{'~:
plMo __ 1111& I.......n -"-I......-... <tIo'iet
" ..._~bl.-ut7. lleU.-bwu.- ... 1

6 Fast· Sellin9 Assortments
a-~nl_. I nlbo.........._" ..........
.... n.... ll ......... _~"'._h ......,.o.K..:
~;.t:o: 1~~~11'~.:.rerJ:."I!.::i':'n':':i:
=~= ~~n::~·~ ~lI6b~:: rroll'"
Sent 0" Appro",I. Nod_lt'OOIIUI.ed, V_.u.
=~~.~~~;lr t":'~"':'r~:-:.... op·

THISTLE GREETINGS
DEPT, t·.. CllfCINUTI."

CRAZY CAPTION CONTEST
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BLACK
AND

BROWN

COLORLESS

BLUE. BROWN,
BLUE-GREY. '-IOt.£T

AND GREEN

will instantly transform

your eyes into glowing

ooois of loveliness

• Beautiful, expressive
eyes are within the reach
of every girl and woman
in the simple magic of the
famous Maybelline eye
beauty aids, Their magic
touch will reveal hitherto
unsuspccted beauty in
YOllr cyes, quickly and
easily,

Just blend a soft. color
ful shadow on your eye
lids with Maybelline Eye
Shadow and scc how the
color of your eyes is in
stantly intensified. Now
form graceful, expressive
cyebrows with the
smooth-marking !\lay
belIine Eyebrow Pencil.
Finish your eye make-up
with a few, simple brush
strokes of harmless :May~
belline !\lascara to make
your lashes appear nat
urally long, dark, and
luxuriant, and behold
your eyes become twin
jewels. expressing a new,
more beautiful YOU!

Keep your lashes soft
and silky with the pure
)laybellineEyelash Ton
ic Cream. and be sure to
brush and train yourcye
brows with the dainty,
specially designed l\lay
bclline Eyebrow Brush.
All :\Iaybclline eye beau
ty aids may be had in
purse sizes at all leading ~ ~ ,
IOc stores. Accept only" :JJ. ' 1
genuine l\Iaybelline ,'4r ,Jf~~
prOOllCtJi.t!'l b~ a~urcl.of d'"
hi g h est qua Ji t)" and L_~'fmrr:·;;;;;~::.
absolute harmlessness.

17zat Afeltln • f/c,lce

ing to mect a prospective sponsor-and,
though he did not know it, he was going
to meet his future wife.

),[arjorie Louise ~lcC1ure was in Akron,
on a vacation from Bryn ),[awr. In spite
of the fact that he is as gallant with the
ladies as any Southern boy. JimI1ly had
never been in lO\'e-not until thc momcnt
he saw her. Then he was, hopelessly.
lIe didn't wait any longer for marriage
than he waits for anything else. He
threw himself into courtship with the
same impatience which marks all that he
does. The next night )'Iarjorie heard him
sing an aria from "Romeo and Juliet"
for her alone, and she knew he was pro
posing in song. The result-well, she got
her mother's consent while he got the li
cense, and, reader, he married her.

To celebrate, he bought a yacht and
christened it with champagne. Then
startcd a series of concert engagements
all over the COUlltry, On his return, he
accepted anothcr radio program which
makes him today one of radio's busiest
singers, He arranges and scores all his
own music, and wishes there were more.
When his manager contracts for a per
sonal-appearance tour or special perform
ance as guest star, Jimmy claps him on the
shoulder and says: "That's great, Bitt
wJwt'1i I do next 'week?" He and 'Mar
jorie jump in a plane at half an hour's
notice with the greatest of ease, if
thcre's work for Jilllmy at the other end
of the line.

Still this is not enough. He never has
stopped studying for opera, He has
learned the scorcs of three operas recently,
"),fadame Buttcrfly," ":i\[anon" and "La
Traviata." He is seldom seen without a
text book in which he is immersed.
French, Spanish. Russian-he'll know them
all hefore long, For he believes that with
international broadcasts becoming more
frequent. it soon will be necessary for
American singers to know foreign lan
guages. And. as usual, he wants to be
at the head of the class. By thc timc
you read this he will be in Hollywood. at
work on a new picture. But hc'lI still be
doing all his other jobs; this will be just
one more.

He is full of cllthmiasms, but yachtill;.{
comcs first. Spring found him painting
his yacht J/dod", with its two ISO-horse
power motors; the first warlll breeze of
summcr found him far out in cool wa
ters, glorying in the wonder:; of air ami
water and SUllo Doth he and .\(arjorie are
excel1ent ~ailors, and ),larjorie knows al
most as much about boats as hc docs.
They have had many expericnce,; while
racing the white-capped billows of Long
Island Sound, or sailing down to \\'ash
ington. Once they were cau~ht in a bad
squall and couldn't radio for help becausc
the wireless \\as broken.

"But the grimlllest thing oi all hap
pened whcn we were right in dock, I'll
never forget it if 1 live to be a hundred,"
Jimmy "'ays,

He \\-a,; lln the deck of the .1Jclody,
talking to his iriend, the captain oi anllther

(Colltil/ued from pave 87)

October issue on 5ule Sept, 13th

SIX HOURS TO LIVE-Paul Ernst has writ
ten a breath-taking story of on attempt to
rescue an innocent man from the electric
choir. A mystery story with superb oc.
tion, speed, and-naturally_ hair-raising
suspense.

Joe Mollon's first fight in the Gorden wel$
a ftop. But Joe was no palooka ..• h.
knew thot sometime he'd come back, knock
Bull Bentz: out of the running. and show
New York where to get off. GRUDGE
FIGHT, Philip L. Scruggs' gripping story
of a fighter's defeat and his courogeous
struggle to stage a comeback.

What th~ trouble was Cleve Allison didn't
know, but it broke the sel:ond he loped into
the little cow town of Burney. on ever'
present menace to him Gnd to the girl who
so desperately leaned on him for help.
Thunder In the Wed. L. P. Holmes'
splendid romance of the range.

Wfl.Hfl'l:n

nOVELS

FI UE

Bob Cunninghom finds himself caught in
the barbed meshes of Ethiopion intrigue,
with every mon 0 potential enemy, not
only to him but to the girl he loves. He
knows thot peril dogs every move he
mokes, and the shodow of death hovers
over Gloria loncaster. THE DEVIL'S
LAIR, Zachory Cook's romance of Abys
sinia.

It was a dead man's hClte that sent kurt
Reid on a stronge quest for gold in a land
from which no white man could toke gold
and live. But Kurt took up the challenge
of the grandfather who despised him, and
undertook the quest. Forbidden Gold, (I

stirring adventure-romance by L. Ron
HubbClrd.

[OmPlETE

FIVE
nOVELS



MAKE .ffftJl.:.'_~6J1IlW

BLOND HAIR
-even in DARK shades

GLEAM with GOLD
in one shampoo WITHOUT BLEACHING

G IRLS. whcn your blond hair darkens to an in.
definite bro..... nish shade it dulls your whole

personality. But you no now bring back the fas
cjnating glims Ih:u arc hidden in your hair and
Ihat gIve you person:dLlI' radIance-beauty. Blondex
brmgs back to the du lesI and most faded blond
half the golden beauty of childhood, and keeps
light blond hair from darkening. Brownish shades
of hair become alluring without bleaching or dYeing.
camomile or henna rinsing. Try this wonderful
shampoo treatment today and see how different it
is from anythins: you have ever tried before. It is
the largest selling shampoo in the world. Get
BlondcJ: today at any drug or department store.

100% Improvement Cu.r.nt....
We bulld, ItuDlfthl!D the vneal O'I'lI'anl-

=a'd'~·.'~~'a'f1:1r:=:-~t~~f'=~.I~
""d aboolu\.e17 ,_.".... I.<> lm~ro ... ""W.inl'inlr

1iI!ll.~f'!lJd ~:~r.:r:Jeo~~~~,,::I.:'. LMm w~~ :;~
...n no.. II.... til...oietl 70" t. No lI\.eratu••
....tI.<> an7on- uncia. 11=1 ool....,.d. D7DAnOI.

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE:
Studio 12-tl. U L Lok. St•• Chico""

RADIO STARS

The Whitney Family Ensemble, after having been on concert tour for three
years, now is heard regularly from Chicago over NBC networks, Robert,
the eldest, first entered radio in 1922 as pianist and announcer at WMAQ,
Chicago, His sisters joined him to form the present group in 1927. The
girls (left to right) are: Edith, second violin, Edna, viola, Noreen, first violin,

and Groce, cello.

CHO"REC~d.a
I TANTLY CLEANS POT~Af~l("NS

Half· times kitchen work

No mutter llOW uuJl and dark JOUt· cOllJplcx
Ion: no mll Her how freckled und coarsened
by lOUU nud wind, NADDIOLA Cream, tested
nud t1'usted fIJr ol'er n genemtlon. will wblten,
<'INlr and Slllooth your skin to new beauty
quickest. easIest WII.)'. Just apply tonIght; uo
lIlu~Sll~lng, no rubbing; Nll(llnola begins 1t~
beflutlf)'lng work while .rou sleep. 'l'ben Jou
Iwe dlly-by-dar ImprO\'ell1ellt untn your com
plexion Is 81 )'ot! IOll~ tor; creamy white.
satin-smooth, lovely. No dlsnppolntments; no
long waIting; mODey back guarantee in e\'pry
package. Get a large box of Nadlnola at your
favorite toilet counter or by mall. post)lnht.
only 50c. NADINOLA, Box M-9, Paris. Tenn.
GtmerOu8 jUC size8 QJ Nod/lIola lJealltll aida
at "wily fif' fflld tOe HtoreJl.
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yacht which was anchored a few feet
away. Suddenly the old man opened his
mouth oddly and toppled overboard. Jim~

my is six feet three inches tall. and built
like a football tackle. but just the same
he was scared that day. He stood still
for a second. stupeficd, thcn plunged into
the icy water to save his friend.

"1 got him out," Jimmy told us soberly.
"but he had died from heart failure be
fore he ever fell ofT the boat. lIe was
a good old tar and I liked him, I'll ncver
forget the expression on his face. . I've
been helping support his family ever
since. It's the least I could do for a
friend."

Jimmy has a lot of people who look to
him for aid. He has becn taking care of
his family ever since he first made good,
lIe returns to Florida cvery Christmas to
go 'possum hunting-that's his story.
Actually he goes to make sure things are
all right at homc. Last year, for in
stancc, he didn't see a 'possum on the
whole trill-but he did see a nicc house,
and bought it for his three sisters who are
his wards. He has managed their affairs
for years-another little side job we forgot
to mention.

The number of yachting magazines he
reads would seem to us to suppl)' a ful1
time job. Even Jimmy admits it doesn't
leave him much time to read the daily
newspapers. He also devours mystery and
adventure stories by the dozen. He likes
"the kind where the hand comes around
the door-you know, the real hair~raisers!"

... He has almost a small-boy passion for
movies, and he has been known to sit
through a picture as much as three times.
His favorites are Edgar Vvallace pictures.

with gangster stories as second choice.
Lawrence Tibbett lives in the apartment

below him and is perhaps his best pal.
Often these two pack up for some deep
sea fishing and start out alone; or,
they take their wives and friends aboard
the !Ifcfod.,", so as to have some one to
beat at deck tennis, Guests all the boat
usually means that Jimmy has prepared a
huge batch of his famous spaghetti or
baked beans. He has any Ilumber of culi
nary specialties. His wife claims their
honeymoon was really a sort of "cook's
tour." He likes food. and he likes cook
ing. "There's somcthing elemental about
prcparing a good broiled steak," he says.
He also can cook a mean mcal over a
campfire.

But no enthusiasm can reach !':uch a
pitch that it interferes with the J\[elton
mUSIC. \\'he11 his fondncss for food had
reached the point where he was getting,
well. plump. JimlllY tightened his belt and
his lips and reduced twcnty-eight pounds.
It was hard work, but it was worth it.
Hc is better looking now, and can look
any movie camera in the eye without
flinching. His figure is that of a boy, his
muscles hard from daily exercise.

He takes excellent care of his person
without being a health fanatic. He doesn't
smoke or drink; he rises daily at nine,
and always gets from eight to ten hours
sleep each night-so you can figure out
for yourself that he's no night-owl.

"You can't have cverything," he says.
"I f YOll want to be a singer you have to
key your whole life to it."

You can't have everything ... one looks
at Jimmy Melton and wonders.

THE END
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Lovely Ruth Robin, soloist with Charles Barnet's orchestra, is
heard several times weekly over the WABC-Columbia network. Miss
Robin is just nineteen. Listeners love her deep-throated voice.
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I ~~N~~N~W~:::ff ,::~.~ ..~:;~~,d~,~" ;~~h~~"~:~; I
I luccellor to"Amazing Sho~t-<:utl," Gil'~1 you brand-new recipcl-unbclievOlbly I

quick and ~aly-Ior pi~I, cooki~l.candiel. froningl J Sure-fire cultardll Kuy·

I to-make rcfrig~rator cakell Quicker waya to ddicioul ulOid drelllinga, nucCi,
beveragel, icc cr~aml (fr~z.cr and automatic) Addrell' The Borden Sales Co. III ::~~Pt' !\1.:\I-I05. 350 M.adiIOD Ave, New York, N, Y.__ I

, " I5treet _

I City State"'" I
(Prmt name and addrell plJmly)

L
Thll coupon may be palted 011 II p~nny poltcard, ..--------------

ATE fUOGE
AND CHOCOl , e saucepan 2nd

EAGLE aR Mix sugarba;d ;':~e£~ng\~ar~rand s;e~::c:~
2 cups granulated Sugar bnng to 01., d hoi\ over tow at ,

C ndensed Milk. an fi baH when tested 111
1 cup water n) Eagle li~ mixture win f~~nn _2r~if F.), Stir mixture

1}3 cups (1 COl dCon- d water (23) F, 'Remove from
Brand Swectene col revent burn ll1g·, Chop
densed Mi\k. d constadn~\~~:c~\ate cut in sll1al\1t:\~~~k. :\I"l

3 Squares unsweetene nrc, a d add Beat un cool

C
hocolate nut nleatS an, b~ttcred \lan. \Vhen '

pour IOta
1 cup nut nleatS creanlY,

. \) .n Squares, . vcr
(o\ltlona cut 1 , 'This recipe IS ne ,

, You needn t. cr it Try 1t.
h · fudge fal\ures. \, perfection. '.P " You, e t etr _smoot d· h s recipe.

• Let \o;~~e\~:; anything b;~1~{~::~'t-can't-bs\~c~\~:nl:n~e 'Eagle Brand.
granu alber_Evaporate d M'lk, Just retnenl C
• \3utfetllen d Condense I

must use Swtttt"le

OneefL'l:~! 'VrllJ

e~nUrljjrlj
(Colltilwcd from fla!/e 4])

come-for the baby's good. It would
have been unfair to raise him in a h0115C

that knew only unhappiness."
So they had separated. Carol took the

baby. She went back to her folks and
set about being both a mother and father
to her child. During the Illornings and
evenings, she was mother. caring- for Don
nie and loving him; during the day. she
was daddy, going to work to sllpply the
things DOllnie needed-and at night,
after ten o'clock, she was Carol Dris. go
ing out for her singing less(Jns and prac
ticing against that day whell a chance
might comC'.

"Interesting," admitted the executive;
then he brought til} that incredibly ancient
idea: "but we IlIllst keep it quiet. You've
got a voice and the looks. so we mustn't
let out anything like marriage and divorce,
that would impair your chances, Like
scandal. for instance, \Ve'll publicize you
as a young stena getting some place,
Just forgct your past and go on from
here."

Forgr/ lu'Y !,as/!
"Thy, her pa:.t was the grandest thing

about her, Jt was the only thing that
made this new world desirable.

Still, she did not know but what this
immensely stupid 1110\'C was onc of the
sacrificcs she would have to make to as
sure her son thc things every mother
wants her boy to han.

So, little Donnie. who:.e teeth were
just completing their debut and who was
just beginning to walk without falling
down every tCIl steps with all amazing
bUIllI}, stayed in Dayton with his grand·
mother while his mother wellt to Phila
delphia to study,

"It was a lonesome, homc ..ick exist
ence," Carol says, "and olle con.;,tantly
beset by a thousand little fears, The most
recurrcnt was that Donnie would forget
me. Aftcr that, I was practically frantic
with the thought that he might swallow
a button or become ill-and I wouldn't be
there to thump him on thc back or nune
him, If it hadn't been he who was bene
fiting, I think I would han handed the
prize back-with thanks !"

For a full month, Carol continued
woodenly her rounds oi :.tudy and work,
Thcll, OIlC day, her teachcd call1'd her in
for a can ference,

"Carol," hc said gcntly, "your voice
is grand and your technique is excellent.
But, my dcar, you must-you 1/1 list sing
as though the song- were worth the effort
of opcning" your mouth."

"[ know," Carol replied humbly, "but-"
She said no more. Shc thanked him

and went to her lonely room, ~liserable

place, she thought, ho\\' different you'd be
if Donnic were here, He'd brighten J'OU

Ul>. If only I could be tucking him into
bed over thcre and scrubbing ofT his chin
after luncheon here. :No one would h07.'e
to know...

She dropped everything and fled to
Dayton.
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so much to cIo. I had to find all apartment
and a good Ilursery ~chool. 1 h:1.(1 to buy
dishes and furniture. I felt the same ex·
citcment I knew when Earl and [
furni ... hed that little hunl-:'alow. only this
time I wa-i ~ure nothilll;" cfluld go wrong•
becall...e-well, it didn't seem that anything
could. I auditioncd and siJ.;:lled contract:-.
and met IK'Ople. Then. when everythillK
was prepared, I arrall~ed fjl( the 3tory
that would tell about Dunnie."

She went in ior the inten-iew with a
liKht heart. he told en:f) thing, just as
she had told c\"er),thinr;: after ... he had fir ... t
won her riKht to thi ... luturc "He takes
a\\ fully cute picture, tun:' she con
c1uderl brightly.

"'Ye can under3tanrl how you feel:' her
sllOn ...or... an"wered. "hut }VU mu",t con
sider thi ... • Ii the v 'Ull2" men in Podunk
and O...kaloosa thll;k )UU are free. thl:Y
will ,.et yuu up a... their dream Rirl. They
will prO!lChe marria~e by mail and ~end

ma...h note.... The)'11 vote for you in
popularit)· COIltc...h. If thl.")· know about
a son. they 1Il~ly lIot do that. ..0 maybe
wc'd better ju:-t let your p., ... t stay in the
back~rvulld..,

The ..tupidity of thi.. i apparent to
anyone who know ... that Bing- Crosby has
married and is rai:-inR a iamilr and that
other star ... haH adoptl'(! children withuut
m thc ll'a"l impairing their romantic
appeal over the air. It .... ('\"en more
apparent when one con,idcr:- the jubib
tion of thl' fan ... over Jane Froman· ... mar~

riage and the birth of Tito Guizar's little
daughter. But. apparently, Ihe moguls
didn't sec that. .\lId Carol had no Ol1e
else to advi ...e her_

\\'hat did she do?
\\'h3t co/dd she do?
Carol wa~ ne\\ to the wurld of en-

If.. too bad that ~omeone who knew
could not have told her 3,:i she sat at
home that next day and bounced a de
liriously happy little boy Ul) and down
on her knee.... that thi~ was the stuff
•\merica loved---that e\-eryone would be
glad t,} know of "oll1ethin~ a ... :ouching
and tremendou... a" hcr affection for her
child , .• But no one like that was there,
so when she did finally say what was in
her mind, only her mother could answer.

..~Iolher... she declared, "I Irat'e to have
him there with me or giH it up. I nearly
~.. mad, "'0 far away from him."

Caror3 mother th(JlI~ht for a moment.
"Prohably;' ...he ...aid finally. "the man
knew be... t. He ha .. !<teen them fail oiten.
I ",u\lPl)~e. and kllo\\ ~ why they do. But
after you've gone ;11/0 radio--gllt your job
-I don't think thc:y'o care. You could
surcly ha,-c him then ,'.

"Of cour..e:· Ca~'\11 breathed "\\'hy
hadn't I thou~ht of that? \Yhen I'\"e got
m:r contract, why, there's no rea"on they
...hould object. 1"11 be able to afford a
nice place. too."'

Carol went hack to Philadelphia. all
buoyed UJl. She went at her \\ork with
a lIew intere~t, sU'-lailled by "ccret Ayin~

trip... home. E\"en the three montlh she
... ,>ent ... tudyin!ot in Pari ... were happy OIlCS;

ior, Ihough she \\~IS a long way irom
home. :-he knew each day that pa"..,ed pre·
pared her tor il triulllphant entry into her
chll"en field_ .\nll that meant that Donnie
wl,uld he her... - for all the world to know!

\"hell :-he (eturnl·d to .\merica....he went
<hrectly to Dayton for a week of rest and
then returned to ~l'w York, where ...he ...et
in lllUtiOIl that machinery that would make
her a radio ... tar.

"I had ne\"er," ..,he says, "beell happier
thall 1 \\a... tllO...e fir3t few days. There was

Betty Winkler
pulls the fateful petals, while Don Briggs looks on. Betty plays the role
of Esther Ferguson, and Don plays that of Doctor Haines in the Welcome

Valley program with Edgar A. Guest. Theirs is the "love interest."

• '1=::;'MO~JWOOI»
IMDE IN • 'e..u,-
HO<~OOO(UJ LIEIflS

~r 5t • Itt nOlls 1110 1I0TlOII COUTEIS

• 'T1ae Iovdy curls ollhe f(:1'ttII's vn~n: .sars CIQ

qUICId) be yours ... r,sht ,n )'OUr ow", ~.

Milhons ol ... omcn hne dlscovercd this beauty
".s«tn·· by us'''S HOLLYWOOD Rapid Dry
CURLERS ••• "the Curlen IUal by the Sars."
wrlo put on. SnuS and c:om(twubk ... h.k lou

lleep_ PetfOl"'lltiottl 1;4 no-ift dry_
ins. R...bbc.- klck holM cur1l::I'
in pbtt. Puentcd cfn'gn &i~·a

(uUr1:'~ lDOI'e' nuiJn, sutfxc.,
They'U ....I.ke your h1ir look bet_
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tbe Jury-when the Natural
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Full Information Mail.d FREE

Natural Eyesight Instituh. Inc.
Dept. 51O-D Los Ana_In. C.1if.

"LEARN BY DOING"
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POPULRR 50nli5

NATIONAL AMATEUR NIGHT
(FEEN-A-MINT PROGRAM)

Every Sundoy, 6 p.m., E.D.S.T. (Columbia Network)

All you hove to do is submit 0 title for 0 song. Full
detoils of this big contest will be found in the Oelober
issue of Popular Songs Magazine. Get your copy now
and send in your entry.

The contest is for amateurs only. Winning songs will be
broadcast coast-fe-coast over

10c:•••

Suggest a son9 title and win fame and
fortune. Enter this great c:onted
today.

FEEN·A·MINT and
POPULAR SONGS

are offerinq

AmATEURS!
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

•••

FREE COLLABORATION •
PUBLISHED • ROYALTIES

•Now on Sale

CASH PRIZES •
WINNING TITLES

Make Him
Learn the secret of

Blue Waltz Perfume • ••

WTILL the spell of your charm keep
W him thinking of you long after he

says good-night? It will ... if you know
the secret power of BlueWaltzPerfume!

Be one of the clever girls who have
discovered how a touch of Blue Waltz
Perfume on the hollow of the throat,
behind the ears, along the part of your
hair, gives a haunting fragrance that
lingerJ in one's memory. A fragrance
that will irresistibly beckon him back
again and again.

Blue Waltz face powder and lipstick
have the same seductive fragrance as
Blue Waltz PerCume. Make triply sure
of your magic by using all three
tonight! You will conveniently find
them in your 5 and l()l! store. Only lOt
each. All Blue Waltz cosmetics are
laboratory tested, their ingredients
certified pure, for your protection!

tertainment and the thought of those mil
lions of persons passing judgment on her
frightened her a little---especially since
the millions had been falsely represented
as scandal-mad hordes aching to tear a
newcomer to bits.

She told the renting agent she wouldn't
need the apartment. She told the nurs
cry school that things could wait. She
became so certain that her career-and
with it, the things she had planned for
her son-would be ruined if the slightest
hint of his existence leaked out that she
bellt over backwards in her efforts to

'keep it a secret. IIcrfrequent moods of
depression she overcame by carefully
masked "business" trips to Dayton. where
she snatched a moment 0 f peace and rest.

But it's all over now. This year Carol
decided that she had had enough of that!
She brought her mother and Donnie
East and had a swell time finding an apart
ment and a school. She went on a furni
ture and clothes buying spree that lasted
two weeks. Then she asked me if I
would tell the real story about him-if,
and her eyes were anxious, I thought it
would 110t hurt.

I said it wouldn't. I said so because,
at the moment, Donnie was sitting on the
other side of the rOO111 and a ray of sun
light from the window was brightening
his hair as he hoisted a small, red car up
all to the sofa-and I didn't see how in
the world anyone could hear thcir story
and not love thcm for it.

THE END

What? Put a hoofer on the air?
To Fred Astaire that just didn't
make sense! But NBC insisted.
Fred has a most attractive natural
voice. He will be heard on the
popular Lucky Strike programs.

9.1
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hostes:-. Doris Sharpe. for an audition.
That wasn't ul1usual, since this floor is the
floodgate to all the individual studios and
t:-. always overflowing with musicians,
singers and others, and :'Iiss Sharpe is used
to getting rC(IUe~ts for anything. She
started to explain that she couldin't givc
him an audition. when suddcnly hc pullcd
out a gun and twirled it around. lIe
had COIllC all thc way from \Vyoming. he
scowled. and he was doggone tired of be·
ing pushed arollnd. IIe was gonna get
an audition now else hc'd blow the place
plumb to hell. He looked mad enough
to carry out his threat, and with that big
gun being brandished about, it wasn't
cxactly healthy to go near him. But ).riss
Sharpe wasn't a hostess for nothing. She
took a deep gulp, smiled at him and spoke
gently. as a mother to a child. "\Vhy, you
can get all audition now-·' Slowly she
wall him over, the fingers on the gun
loosed their hold. \Vhile he was listen
ing intently, two studio guards pounced on
him frol11 behind, wrested away the gun
and Icd him out. He was takcn to the
Bellcvue psycho!Jathic ward, bUl surpris
ingly enough, was found perfeclly sane.
"Radio madness," would you call it?

~(any stars han told me that they get
letters written on expensive stationery
ft am young men and women, mally in
college, wh\) want to cOllle to New York
and act as personal maid or valet to the
star solely ill the hope that it will provide
a stepping stone to a radio career. Al
ways a letter is sent back warning them

!7.~~~
And why not a beauty contest for men 7 Here is Jerry Freeman, with his
line-up of beauty contestants. Jerry. orchestra leader on WOR, maintains
that he has the very best-looking. as well as the most harmonious orchestra.

(Co"til/ued from page 17)

I f only these people would heed the
wise and experienced advice of the stars
and executives who say, "Stay away UIl

less you have experience, money and
superhuman patience," they would spare
thctllsch;cs so much heartache and physical
)Jain.

But they prefer to undergo inquisitions
that may le;we them physical wrecks, if
by fo,O doing they would get that biA"
Chance. Such as the chap who crept ill
the re,IT spare tire of Fred \Varing's car
one evening after a broadcast. and rode
all the way in this back-breaking position
to Fred's home. \Vhat he probably hadn't
counted on was the fact that Fred liver{
in Brollxville-a good two hours' ride
frol11 the studios-and that the roads werc
bumpy and muddy. When the car stopped,
he hopped out of the tire and Rung him
self before \Varing, begging for a radio
job. "I 'l.~'all'ed to sec \'Oll alone am! this
was the ollly t~!aY/" There was nothing
for \Varing to do. llc was touched by
this display of couragc and ingenuity, but
the boy had no expcricncc and obviously
no talcnt. He fed him, gnc him farc
and sent him home.

One of these would-be stars was thc
cause of a panic ill thc studios. You may
raise a sceptical eyebrow when you hear
it, but takc it from the guards in thc
building who had a hand in the final
stages of this strange episode, it actually
happcllcd.

A bronzed six-footer strode into the re
ception studios of Columbia and asked the

Keeps Skin Young
Absorb ble.mishes and discolorations using
Mucoliud Wax daily as directed. Invisible
particle.a of aged skin are Creed and all
defee.tJlliuch as blackheads, lan, freck1e.a and
large pores disappear. Skin is then beauti~
fully clear, velvety and so soH-face looks
years ¥ounger. Mereolized Wax brings out
your btdden beauty. At all leading druggists.
Phelactine removes hairy growth.
-takes them out-eaaily, quickly
and gently. Leaves the 8kin hair free.

~
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Reducee wrinkJeli and other ag_i ns. Sim
piX dieeolve ODe ounce Suolite in~alr.1?in\
Wltch haael and WIG daily u {r.ce lotJ.oo.

Make Extra M;;o~n~.~.;-.jIlO'1l"""-:I.........~:t
New easy way to earn
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A romance which defies the saying that you can't have a career and a
happy home life. Xavier Cuga!, Tango King, and his lovely wife and
singer, Carmen Costillio, long hove been noted both for their artistic
success and for their mutual happiness. Here they are with two of -their
pets, in the charming garden of their apartment near the East River.

~tllh'

Do this, First lend cou
pon for delcriptive book
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Plan makes it just that easy, Brand
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GRAY HAIR
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marketing a new hair-restorer treat
ment, finally gained an audience with
Royal. In the midst of his ~ales talk he
switched to talking about his own vocal
ability and then let out a few lusty notes
for good measure. But it a\'ailed him
nothing.

Probably no group in this vague Ten
Thousand offers as many headaches as
the mamas and papas of undisco\'ered baby
stars, Pity young Paul Douglas, the
shining spirit behind the Horn and Hard
art Sunday morning children's ...hows, who
is the victim of most of the~e ambitious
but misguided parents.

"Somehow or other. they manage to
find out my phone Ilumber and call at all
hours of the day-the more unusual the
hour the better, they reason, !X'cau ...e then
they can catch me uaawares. Phone calls
at one or t\H) in the morning are not
ul1u ...ual. Thcy gi\'e all ~<lrb of rea ...ons.
One woman, I rememher, wouldn't tell
me what she wanted. 'It's a ca ...e of life
and death,' she said. '1 mll',t see you
about someone close to you!' That last
got me becau ..e at that time my mother
was "ery ill, so I dressed hurried'" and
rushed off to meet her. ""ell, yo~ can
imagine my disgust when 1 learned that
I had fallen for a cheap gag to get me
to hear about her prodigy who did a
wonderful imitation of Jimmy Durante'"

At another time, Paul was Ica\'ing for
Philadelphia. He was seated in the lrain
and was settling down to enjoy a good
book when the conductor came to collect
tickets, "\Vhat about your wife and
child ?" he asked. Paul, twenty-eight and
blissfully single, looked up. There was
a stout, middle-aged woman, with a pale

that such a step is foolish and u<;eless.
The manager of one of the leading em

ploylllent agencies for domestic help told
me that thi .. is getting to be all increas
ingly difficult problem. On "c'"era! occa
siuns American boys and girls have driited
into the agency asking for jobs as cooks,
maids and butlers. "They lie about their
experience and tell me they are willing to
work for nothing. but on one condition:
tlu' jol} JIIllst fll' ill the /tomc of a radio
star or r-t"rCllti..,c. One girl fooled us so
c(illlplctcly that she was actually sent out
as a llurse's helper to the family of a
well-knowll radio personality. \\'itl1il1 a
week she was returned because the fam
ily got wise to her WhCll she ncglected
the bahy to show off her talents before
her employcr."

They pose as window-wa ... her<;, hair
lotion salesmen, Ragpole painters-these
dcsperate Ten Thou ..and, if only it will
gain them entree to the Broadca ... til1g Pow
ers. One aSI)irant paid a hotel e1e\'ator
operator fifty cenb fur a le.;,sotl ill ele\'ator
manipulation. Then he applied for and
got a job in Radio City. But hi~ wrath
ful and wealthy father stormed to Xcw
York and brought the boy home before he
had a chance to put his wild plan to
work. "I have thirty elevator boys work
ing for me ill my buildings," said the
father, puzzled. "\Vhat made my boy
run away to New York and get such a
job? 1 can't understand it!"

John Royal, vice-president in charge of
programs in NBC, must surround himself
with a horde of secretaries to keep out
persistent crashers, But once III a
while, one of them will get the better of
him. A man claiming to be a salesman
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who strode into the office of Ernest Cutt
ing, audition director of XBC, wear
ing- a white, flowing robe. She claimed
to haH recei"ed spirit mes!'ages from
Jenny Lind. and throu~h spiritualism the
immortal Lind voice had been conveyed
to her. If),' BC would provide her with a
micropholle, she would perform a service
to mankind and radio by allowing the re
incarnated Lind voice again to thrill the
public. She was turned away dozens of
times: always she came back with a new
"mess::l.ge" for the radio listeners. Finally
she was barred from entering the studios
altogether. I don't know whether she was
jU!:.t plain goofy. or whether the outland
ish costume and that absurd claim was
just another method of attracting :ltten
tion. Knowing how determined these as
pirants are, I'm inclined to bank on the
second guess.

But no matter how you warn these Ten
Thousand, no matter bow often you re
COUllt the tragedy, the heartbreak and the
perib waiting for them in Xew York,
they still break their necks to get there.
Their hopes are as high as their chances
for fame are small. Because it's not the
suffering they remember. but the inspir
ing stories of the Vallees the Drago
nettes and the Kate Smiths. ..\nd each
olle of the Ten Thousand. deep down in
his own heart, thinks that Fate has singled
him out as the next favored child to bask
ill the spotlight as Radio's )Jew Over
night Star.

10,000 to 1. And still - with these
overwhelming odds-they take those fool
hardy, those suicidal, those desperate
dlances. Is it worth it?

Ten thousand voices cry, "Yes,1t Bllt
thl"Y are mistakell!

TilE EXD

Before leaving this country for stage and radio engagements in England,
the famed Boswell Sisters, Martha and Connie and Vi, lunched with the
noted English composer and orchestra leader Ray Noble, and his drummer.
Bill Harty, and singer AI Bowlly. Left to right, Bill, Martha, Roy, Connie,

AI, and Vi Boswell.

little girl hangmg on to her skirt. The
'\oman fell lO her knees and clasped his
hands fen·cntly. "Oh, plea<;e. forgi\"e
me! I ju.:>t had to see you alone. I
heard you tell someone in the studios you
were going to Philadelphia, so we hUllg
around the Pennsylvania station all morn
ing' until we saw you board this train.
You 111ust li~ten to my girl now. There
were tears in her eyes and a scrapbook
under her arm which she insisted upon
showing him. The passengers were snick
ering, but the tears and the scrapbook
WOll. and anyway Paul had to get rid of
his newly-discovered family, so he prom
ised to hear the girl when he returned.
if only they would please get off at the
next station and go back to :\ew York.
\\'hich they did. The child appeared on
the program once but was not good enough
to be repeated.

A violinist. whose best days in vaude
ville were over, had tried unsuccessfully to
break into radio. Finally, to gain his end,
he turned street minstrel and played for
»Cnnies in the neighborhood of X Be. In
hot weather or cold, rain. sleet or ~hine,

he took his place on the sidewalk and
played daily. He soon got to know quite
a few of the stars and told them his sad
and hopeless story until. moved by sym
pathy, they recommended him to the pro
gram officials. And then what? Yes,
the officials de::ided to try him on the air.
The ruse was very well planned, you
must admit. and smoothly carried out. He
got his chance ... But unfortunately he
ne"er broadcast a second time. Constant
pla)'ing out of doors in e"er-changing
weather had made his fingers swollen, thick
and ~trained, and had ruined that sen
sitive ,'iolin touch'

Then there was the tall, gaunt woman

Bathe them with LAVOPTI K
Instilnt rehtl for 1R1100med, sore, tired. r.lrillned or Itching
eyer. 6000 eyesight spetl.ihsts endorse It 2S years sue
cess eel lavoptlk 'Io"Ith Irtt tyt tUp' from your druggIst

Now. without any risk. you can lint thclfie strub or
patches of gray or faded hair to lustrous shades of
blonde. brown or black. A small brush and Browna
tone does iL Prove it-by applying a httJe of this
famous tint to a lock of your own hair.

Used and approved-for over twenty-rour years
by thousands of women. Brown.alone IS saCe. Guar
anteed harmless COl" tmting JtT3y hair. Active colonnR
agent is purely vegetable. Cannot aflect wavmg 01
hmr. Is economical and lasting-will not wash out.
Simply retouch as the new gray appears. Imparts
rich, beautiful color with amazinl( speed. Just brush
or comb it in. Shades: "Blonde to Medium Brown"
and "Dark Brown to Black" cover every need.

BROWNATQNE is only SOc-at all drug and
toilet counters-always on a money-back guaranlef'
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ONCE MORE
Let us remind you:

The smartest people are entering
The Crazy Caption Contest

See Poge, 32 and 33.
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(eml/i'turd from page 35)

I/e ~akl

(jaJt ,£ike

Sn whcll he R:ives a bonafide ~poll..or
the air, his rea"tms are worth li ... tenillR to.

''I'n' 1)('1:11 as ...ociatl:d with my spon"(Jr~

for ahlll)st three year~," says he. "and I
was g<:ttil1,l{ into a rut. I f I didn't g-et out
in lime, no olher company would want
111e.

"Thc:n I wa .. 011 a fiftet'IHnillutc pro
Rram I.;l1n: ,I week, and IllV c<,ntract
stah;d I \\a .. to ..illK exc!u .. in·I;· illr them.
There \\,I ..n·t CII 'll~h \\ork to ktcp me
hal'll~ and that ..hllrt time on the air
wa .. like .a drop ill the hu<:kct. I was in
dalH.:t:r of I ill~ 10<01.

.. nut 1lI1 .. t il1lpnrtant. lCIl.IHhr commcn-ial
pltl~s \\CT~ killinj:t m)' pr 'ram ...alII!

CH'l1lually my popularity, Il1la~ille, on a
fiitt"cll-minute pn'J:!ram the c"mmcrcial
louk 111. ahollt ei~:Il1 or nine minutc .. , It
\\;:h ;1I;no~ jn~ the 1i .. tc11cr.., and I was the
olle \\ hOI was gcttil1~ the hlame. I had
to \\ d...:e ;:1 om:~lllal1 light and when I
l'oul<lll't gain my point I ju~t upped and
Itit."

It take.. a lot of Ilene to leave a ~J'l{)I1

..orcd llTogr,l111 and all the security that
g-{ll'~ \\ilh it, luT the uncertainlv and lower
pay dll'l-j.; 01 a ~lhlaill;n~ lllo~llil1g- ...eries.
Hut- \H 11. )OU'U find Ihe e,,-planation in
the llt.:r) n 'v oi hair and the Boone blood.

THE E.:\D

"It .·lin'J emilio Rai,• .vo -lfore," which
swept the country some years ago and
had hal f the population going goga think
ing lIjJ new lyrics for it. Yessir, that's
his brainchild and he made enough all it
to get married and set up a whopping
tru ... t fUlld.

Abollt that marriage. it created a sen
sation in 1924 because the entire ceremony
was hroadc33t over the air. There were
about fuur million guests, and Phillips
Carlin was be"t man with a stopwatch in
his hand. That unromantic stopwatch 50

unnerved the bride that she fumbled on
her "/ dn'.r.'J Some people thou~llt the
wedding was a publicity stunt. >:0 doubt
it was-but there arc \\'cnddl, Jr.• aged
SCvell, and Lowell. five, to prove that it's
been a success.

\\'ith his feet planted so firmly on radio
soil, \\'cndelrs naturally had a chance to
nab mo~t of the radio's "firsts" for his
scrapbook, He was the first to have a
sponsor. It was the old Eveready pro
gram. He was the first to appear
on a "network.·' In those days thcre
was no radio chain. so he created his own
by touring the Unite<! States in an auto
and \"i ... iting the principal stations as "the
Eveready Entertainer." Which makes
him, then, thc poppa of radio advertising.

Are. the stories of the ~rea.t miracles of
the past legend or fact? Is it poSSIble that
once the forces of nature were at the com
mand of man? Whence came that power?
Stanhng is the revelation that the strange
Wisdom they possessed has been preserved
for centuries and today is avalb.bk: to all
who xdc a MAsTEIl.YOr un.

What Secret Power

Did the Ancients Possess?

Send For F...., Sealed Book
Those. today who Ju."'C acquired the5e

Cosmic truths find them ~imrlc. forcdul,
ami the instrument by which they fashion
a~ and abun<bnt lift. \Vrite the Rosi·
crocians (not a ~lJgi0U5 organt:.a.tion).
who have ardully guarded these: age-okl
principlu. lOscnd you the: (rcc Scaled Book
wruch tdIs how YOU, too. may acqUIre
this personal guidance. (The curious not
invited). Address: &ribc: D.N.5.

The ROSICRUCIANS
San Jose A ),I 0 It c Califomia

Nino To rosova, intern,tionolly
famous interpreter of folk songs,
whose voice is heard in melodies
from many lands, with Emery
Deutsch's String Orchestra.
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MARY BIDDLE
RADIO STARS
149 Mad.lsoo A.,..o\1•• N•• York. N. Y.

Plea ..e send m~ your bulletin on
"Hints for )'1ake-up Glamour".

KaIne , , .....•....•....

.......cit,················ ·St~t~···

Please inclose stamped addrcssed
envclope. Personal beauty prob
lems will also be answered if desired.

Address ... , ...•..... , ....••....•.
Strm

too. But whether )'OU have singing aspira
tions or not, try t;:lkillg at least tell deep
breaths in front of your OI>cn window
e"ery morning and evcry night. At times
when rou feel all ten.e and "tied up in
knot!>." remember Albani's recommenda
tion of deep br~athing e..."<erci!"es for ~r

feet relaxation.
\\'hile the famous Albani's tastes '"

beaut)' routines arc ,·ery !"imple, her ta!lles
in food are a bit more elaborate. She is
!>imply one of those rare and fortunate
l>cinJ.':'s who can eat what the\' choo...e, and
~·et remain the sam~ ideal" e·iKht. But th~
re~t oi us mu ... t ... ti,k to our ~flinach.

From ",pinach to "damour i...n't !"uch a
large stride. There's certainly a lot of
~lam()ur abollt periC<'t health and vitality.
But evcn the sparklin", e}'eS and red lips
oi ht:alth call for the addc.'d Klamour of
make-up. Pt'rhap", the, e drt: inK-table
picturh of Ol~a Alh."mi will in ..pir~ you
to clip th coupon and ..cnd in for the
"Uints for \!c.kr-II" (;/lunour" that rH'
prepared for ~ou. You'll find included some
of Albani's hint· for make-up.

:f Roubl

fnnDfod hi bHlalf nt • pl''CfUI
I f~,..I. ~ \oM.an. \'

...,....1: ...- ~ bo" 4 Il ~l, 1.0-

P~~L WHITEMAN......_1: I' III' lhrtla, 4.:

HONEYBOY AND SASSAFIlAS. )"~I J.... ntt
~'I.' si ~\ H :-;, \1 A u )I"•• 1"111 Gd_aa. -

PRISCILLA LANE. M.rcIIII: I'.ul Rr.mboll. Illra. )Ilrll
RDSEMAIlY LANE, \I. nl: .\ltrf'o,l II. llu"ll<r. ~ F:

" '" '\ 1I"·<I.I'a
LANE SISTERS....r....I. "''''&r\I J_. P 0 It.

_ 'I " f'L
TONY WONS. ".n..I, (~h J....

H ~ \\ oJIdoGr, l
PAULINE ...LPERT .......1: ..... t'ortrllbl, 1-::-;. T II _ '\ J

J ..... E FROMAN. M..,--I. II_II l'Inlluua. '.!I' 'Ib
A II.· '\ \

MAX BAER. M.n.. l: 1t..,.n,IlM f"k'o'l"le. U J<...." ~I
J,: 1 r " "i. \ ; IkHy W.I>.h. 110 )I,"lln. Sl. t \lrl... ·
,. S (.

ENRIC MAORIGUERA. M,rre.l: Lott, o.u R..... tlpur.
T

k·1. M.....I l
I., '1:-; f:

RUTH ETTING.
n

FR... NkIE "ASTERS. M,rw.l: 11.1'"' J-'-. Jr. :%1.
:-; 1.10" T L" ,\\ I \llb.. \\1.

REO FOLEY. MarMIII:)1I tl'lUIl'" ".mln•. 4&20 ~
!.:ralhl ,\~".. (' ,Ir'lfo). III

GRACIE ALLEN, M.rHIII. Elp."nr )Ipahl. R F D. "io. I,
I .. " '''i \

JULIA SANDERSON CRUMIT. Munlll: ",""'nd
I. "" 'J' u.lmoo' .\." 1Q<llan'llIlIlI. lIn

DAVE RUBINOFF, M.,....I: I). , II lint. U )larll~
:-1 .\ I' 1ft. ilL,

1htz ~,~ttzntzU' ~tza9utz qa]tztttz
(ContHuud from pagt 8)

K~~f1 l/l>un9 and f1~autlDu{
(Contil/ued from pagt 15)

She prefers the IiRht. illusi\·e floral bou
quet perfumes to the he:l\'Y. amber orien
tal sc~nIS. Always perfume should be il
lusiv~. ne,·er obvious, ~ays Albani. Th~
Spanish glamour expon~nt u<,c:. an ato
mizer for sprayin( periume on her !"kin,
and an atomizer for spraying brilliantin~
on her hair. She finds that the atomizer
diffuses the brilliantine and prevents th~

oily look sometimes achicved whcn bril
liantin~ is rubbed on with !ht· hands.

Albani's favorite hair beautifier 1S the
hairbru ...h. And her hair has a 10' ely
shttn that i the natural re!oult oi the hair
bru...h rather than the u e of oib and bril
liantine. She alwa) s wears her hair very
simpl)·. It is fine and glo!"sy enou~h to
~ a coiffure in itsclf without the aid of
curl or artific~,

In g~neral, th~ btautiful Oh:a's beauty
routin~.. are \"~ry simlll~. P~rhaJl~ th~rcin

Ii ., th~ir wi ..dnm. he amazed an expen
siH heauty cOlhultant when sh _aid that
she thouf.:::ht a f w dap. of relaxation and
plenty of rest would de) her more good
than the coMh· I~aut)" tr~atmcnt he pro
PO"l'tl. Simple, thorouKh crcam, and a
gt::lItl~ kin ire hener in th~ nature of an
astringent are her fav rites for the . kin
c1ean .. inK rout me. At night she u~es
c1ean!iing cream, cleansing tis.,ues, and
her skin fre.,hener astringent. In the
morning she da!)hcs warm water over her
face then cold. Next she l1aU on her
skin' freshener, and .she is ready for pow
der and make-up. 'he likes the frequent
u~e of a mild skin freshener becauc;e it
makes her skin fe~l so refreshed and
stimulated.

Like all singers she believcs in the
efficacy of deep breathing exercises for re·
laxation And her beautiful throat may
also ow~ somc of the fineness of its de
velopment to the deep breathing exercises,

IDe BOTTLE
GRIFFIN MFG. Co.
a.oOKLYN, N. Y.

Leu work, no me••-juat paint it on (or

a jet black finish which will not wear

off. Gives you • "new" pair of .hoes

with old ahoe comfort. Add. another

pair of shoe. to your wardrobe. Avail

able at your favor

ite 5 and 10 cent

atore. or any shoe

repair shop.

SALE CATALOC - FREE
O~, 100 Slyl" and Sl~u or
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40.ltoch"t~,Avenue.

Ovar ••0.000 ICalallluoo, Mlc:lllllan.
Stltl""lII U .

a.y .
Wricoo,..., cwu..

. .:- --
It.njo.. Yo".. w.... \\"I<.H.Kl INelllOUl
III hotel. for ,"om<l!'o .. HOle.-.
lIo~k.per.MaDaCU, ete.. Tra.ia
at bome. III leiaure ume. One WWLII
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" wunlry Club. opeG. all YeAI'

l::ably 13.S Q]..ntbly lUWI lull ID&IIl~DaIlC'tl for my
two t:bildreD and wlf" 'Wnl.e'or Free Book.
LEWIS HOTEL IlllNINe SCHOOLS.Se.. lS-Jl.,W..Iri.rt-.O.c..

NEW
SHOES

for
OLD

NEW

GRIFFIN BLACK DYE

ACCOUNTANT
Ib_. A__'"o~ _.!~,_ .7 ..,.-...,. ... rw-__ U._~~A__
_ .. dMU.'.W.tno__ .t~ ..~t_c......
=-~~:::'=:"·~-;iJ'J..tpl",•.
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The last pose of Summer! But not the
lost rose, though fair enough, soy wei
She's Kaye Kernan, Cincinnati society
girl, vocalist of Johnny Homp's orches
tra. Lower left. What thanks does
Red Borber get for teaching two fair
pupils, Flora Fern Blackshaw and Mary
Alcott, to swim 7 Only a ducking from
the budding mermaidsl Lower right.
Beautiful Betty Winkler dares the sun
in a beach-chair. Betty is twenty-one,

5'3" tall, weighs 107 pounds.

Autumn will soon be

Let's dip once

more in sunny deeps!

I',lnl.\! 10 tl~ 1.:. ~ .•\ b)" .\rl . lor I'rlnll"" ('l't'Q>aIlL 1)lIot1I~I1. :x ~



Smart
Younll Things

say
"Onc.e you've

sec:n yourwlr I)C'"

reetly made up With

Cutu iiI» and fin
ler til» all in one
amart color key,
you'll wooder how
you ever went
around in ordinary
cla.hin; .hade. of
make-up!"

•LIQUID
,"OUIH

~
t---)

MATCH ING 1I PS
AND FINGER TIPS

fJrps and f1n~er tips" Jt match-that's the
d-'btc"t rule for male-up I And )"OU h3d
better follow it btcau!>e )"ou'll lool.:: prttty
scrambled if you don't.

It sounds lile more "ork, but it isn't. You
can be all matched up to<!ax without wrinkling
a brow or lifting a flop,cr. Because Cutex has
brou,ght out a complete range of harmonizing
lip!>tid:s and nail polishes.

6 smart harmonizi"g shades
Tust pick the smart: shade of Cutex Liquid
l'olish that will btst acn'ne your costume
you can cboose from N;ttural, Rose, Mauve,
Coral, Cardinal and Ruby.

Cmex is a polish that flow!; on evenly, leav
ing no rim or strcakin~of color. It won't chip
or peel off. Cutex finJ!.cr tips-and toe tips,
too, if you want to be ray smart-will stay
marvelou!l:ly smooth and gleaming.

Now, you simply complete tbe color ensem
ble with the Cutex Lipstick that matches or
tones in with your n:ul polish. Natural Lip
stick goes with .:ttural, Rose and )Iauvt
Polish. Coral, Cardinal and Ruby Lipsticks
match Coral, Cardinal and Ruby £)olish.

And remember-the new Cutex Lipstick.
shares the famous Cutex quality. It's creamy
and smooth-never greasy. It ~ocs on with the
~re:ltest ease and stays on. And it positively
won't dry your pretty lips.

You'll find Cutex Liquid Polish at your fa
"onte store. Creme or eltou, "ith patented
metal-shaft brush that holds the bri!o>t1es In
ti~htly. Be sure to get the Cutex matching
Lipstick, in its smart black enamel case!

·OIlTHM.1 "'.'RRES • i 'tW York
Monm:al London Paris

/"' , ,

-r~-- -- ".;
, ,..,
tr-Jtl

"
I Ur"'" 11" ..... .,

(pto' .>1.""..... rorJ;;-;o'\ ...,a.. Jl.rr ~ r.,a..•
\ :\0"e-'" • c,o,r!l..... ",'-.-

• MRS. fRANCIS L. ROllINS, JR., wc:afine: CUl<:x Ruby Nail Polish and
smart matchmg Cute< Ruby lipstick. ~lrs. Rubbins is a beautiful and
popular member or Long Island and New York. society.
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